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CYBERN0ID2
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THE ZZAP! MEGA-TAPE 2

FEATURING PLAYABLE DEMOS OF
CYBERN0ID2AND HAWKEYE
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If your tree ZZAP!

Megacas5ette isn't hera,

have discourses wnth your
irewsagenl, OK?
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SPILLS THE BEANS
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Enter the 19S3 Olympic Challenge wtth Daley
Thompson as you work ojt' in the gym, where
your efforts will directly affect your performance in

the competition H^elf - iinolher first from Ocean,
Ten Olympic events JJitlude Long Jump,

Shotput H(gh Jump. lOOmSpnrl, *;00rn, nOm
Kurdles, Discus, Pole Vault, Javelin and 15O0m,
VoLi w\\ need afl your skills to build an what you
hope was, fln impressive work-out, and, as ib

neceBsaryforall top flight athJeles.yaur judgement
to select the most effective equipment for each
eventisuovj vital -a decision which can win or

_ lOBB you a place on the podium.
Thjs psn'tjust another sports

sirnirJathon, thrs is a Daley

Thompson event' where all his

la lent and humour burst through

^
to make a thnlfjng and enter-

laming game piiy tor all Che

family, Co fortheOlympicChallengel

J
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AMSTRAD
COMAAODORE
SPECTRUM

C9.9S
CASSETTE

AMSTRAD
COMMODORE ._. _, _^
SPECTRUM ATARI ST
14.95 19.95

DISK I

lone: 061 833 6633 Telex: 669977 OCEANS G Fax: 061 83^ 0650

Also available foryour Amiga
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ONTENTS
mOMINENT FEATURES

MEET Chuck voiviit
;ntfoflucingilieadverturet>?g5twho steals from Iherrch and ea tithe poor, then catches the
rich sgaJnand eats them ac i^elL

AMIGAVISION
B2 pages of reviews and previevwiof l6-bit megd-gameiand Juit adashof technical tn+ofor
prospective buye-rfi.

'REGULAR?' 'YES,THANKVOU
DOCTOR'

EDITORIAL
Happiness is a cigar [:a1led t-ioughton.

THE WORD
THE word . ? There's load* of them! Ali
aboutinduBtiryetfeiis.Ohrand lOthingsvou
didn'^lkf>o* about the eternal e-naomorph,
Ggrdgn Houghton,

CLASSIC COMPUTER
COCK-UPS
MelCfoucher inaugurates hj* new lenes in

which he bringsyou comedy, Iragedv- horror
and farce (it &ays he reJ.

ZZAP! RRAP
MrMangram i^movedbyyo^rmi^sivcSi and
indulgesinmorethanhitfarr share of laugh-
ter On- and there's apifchard ir those
pflges . .

,

PCS TIPS
12 pages of hacking wonderments, Chii
month starring a mega-map Of Thalamus'
DtLTA,

113 WALKER'S WAY
Ma rti n Wal fc er cc-ntt r>u es h i s ca nd id accounl
ofhisprogramming exploits. And not d nude
Jady in sight!

116 OH NO! IT'S THE
CHALLENGE!
Paul operates on CJUEOEX, b^t ends up
^oing under the knife hbmself!

120 THE SCORELORD
WAITS FOR GODOT
A page of hrgh stores m vi/hkh dassic iilera-

tijr« I s total fy ignored.

127 BUDGET BITS
Which thrills are the cheapest -and whyl

THE DEF GUIDE TO SHOOT 'EM UPS
The beit bla&ls from the past.

142
IZZAP!BACK

How life was hved and games were piayed
back inii-sue 18 (ie, wfien Paul still wore
flarnand Pa Jsfey ties].

144 LOGON
Jason Gold relates his torrid tales of Jife on
the'lWpt

146 CHARTS FOR
CHARTS' SAKE
VOU, the readers, vote for thie best games,
vrdsand soundsaround.

128 RE'RELEASE ROUNDUP
Hew pFicesfaroldgame^s^ the budget labels add some- das4i<^t&lh*Jrcalalogues.

132 HAVING KNIGHTIVIARES
We take a look behind the gothic cave-type scene? on Anglia TVs tea-time flPG show.

4 ZZAP! 64 November 19B8

151 PREVIEW PAGES
MaH checks out some upcoming releases fn

the CqI lective forms ofTHUNDE R BLAOE and
ARCADE W1ZZARD from US Gold, BATTLE
l^LArSO from Ngvagen and MfCRQSOCCER
from MicropiTose,



lA CR£ME ET LES CRAQUERS 5IH UPTWE COMPCmiONS

1^ CYBERNOID 2
We liked Hcwwri's g^ame so much, rt/e put it on the cow«r|

ARMALYTE
.i^t'em.gps dors ttornemuiih more BoJiihed thanlhfi Gold MedalwfnnerfromThalarrvus.

EMLVM HUGHES IIMTERIMATIOMAL SOCCERAjdiogenu ?5upefba«-0n football game would drive even the «nesl hor.^ c"
MINE AN

EMLYN COft/lP
Wand er lonely ai an e x-footbdiler and win a
srgned focitba II and s pair of tab Hi-ret irain-
csfrom Aijdiogenit,

logotran'i gorgeous DEFfcNDEB variant leaver us reelingr

102 VIRUS
The ra-fluthor of ELITE turui up trumpiJn firebird's 3D extravaganza!

IN MY EYE,
TRA. LA COMP
rf aliernatjve comedy script-writing is youf
fort^.yflucouidwinsFJucltandLawDjnpel
of yourself^ courteiy of Domark.

K!lff."'t^.^Z.^^'S^S^C^V ?^^^^ T^^ '^' "^""'i" Sofh«H C^rty-tor P.d Olincy S«t Writ..:

nr*

"-'-~==SS^SSS=5a"SSS-iS3S -=-'iiiJew

ABC
^""

Urtfi

^VBpff rfnoiWK Alia

JULV-DEClBar
rDtBfliiui]
IKBil H,11l

iT^SU^ &1 ifli IMS
COWA HSUht muSlMTHWn hHCR nit

iHFTMLl

NEWSFIELD
AAf£WSF/ELD PUBUCATfOtV

ZZAP[e4tovember19S8 5



w^\HfiRUJOOD:^.
^Buy a Bundle
SaMeaBundlel

•HAnwaoDS
HOWBftr

"Tim*. D" Biflhlv

CTION PACK 1

AilciL,! Ani>gjA^CO macniriiHccwTiairnheloliDm'inflaiff^darai^Lnoa

• 1 M-EG DIS*^ DHIV: •STEREO EOUPJD •40B6 COLOURS
#MULTMA5KING •BUrLT-iW SPEECH SVN"mE5IS •MOUSE
• TWO?^riUAL.S •DPttftTlON SYSTEM DISK

^5 W^LLASANAMfGA A5O0 OUf^ GREAT
GAMES PACK ALSO iNCWDES THE
TOLLOWWG ABSOLUTELY FflEElT!

• lr^[i^ce|.jiO' • ijD^drunrte* # ^d^ale Kid W # LBatheineck

• TV ModulaEor • Mouse Mai •Ami9a Tulomal Dek

• 10 Blank Di^k^ in ola^ic library case

AFFORDABLE
AMIGA!

399
ORDERING

s

ia

ORDER BYPHONE %\t^p\y call our Hotline

using vDur craOli card

Ofl£Jefi ffK POST Wate chqqueVPO'g

riHVdtiri^ iin Gci'ifcri Har^vDOd Cotupufers

/Wr^r rawfl BANK nv Credir Tianstfir

ffl££ POSTAGE All goods UK maTntana or

|jsl add C5 per Hem for next ^wking dflv

cmriar daJiveiy

OFFfCIAL Lacil GQ\'eniTnenl, Medical and

PLC crndBTB wefconiBd

EXPORT & BfPO orders a specialtly

(Deducl 1 0% Irom VAT rcbsiwe prices)

ACTION PACK 2

GAMES& MONITOR PACK
AMIGA A500 (Pack 1) supplied with

CBM 1084 COLOUR MONITOR
(Pi B ThfS park aaes not mcitidm a Madn/atinl

MONITOR MADNESS

MONITORS To UMJulIlt

Connects loAMfGA and others, with

our FREE iGad.

• Slfl">ci available f Tilting *9ci|it/

• Pndips mor^ilor haa green sae&n
swklch and stereo soiirid

COMMODORE 1084 .

MONfTOR £2297
pHiupscwaeas -

MONITOR £269 1

OCn V /U C our Sorvic

i

• FULL 12 NtOrjTH WARRANTV - l^arivgwKr^

prove to tw lawrtv *^i^ 30 Mva o' owri^aw (hPf

«-ll be roDlflcod "im A NEW UN<T For Uie

ranBiniler ol [he Gifdrdnieo Pviod. all ^varrantv

retarr!, i^ De roaflfl FREE OF CHAHGEi

« lOLlFCTIOW FAOLITV - Arv IbjIiv coripu wr
r rnOTiHiW lAiil he CQltoCIBQ "idrTi vxi* home Ffl EE
OF CH^GE wRhm the Gu^rHhi^ Penodil

CflfO/r 7FflM5

1J-3-G Monlh HP Terms Available subtect

roaiariis PLEASE ASH FOR WRITTEN
DETAILS TODAV

MISCELLANEOUS

CITI^EN/COMMODORE
120D PRINTER £145.00
OKIMATE 20
COLOUR PRINTER £143.95

NEW \ MEG
5WITCHABLE DRIVE £99.95
10-31/2 ' DS/DD ^VAm.
DISKS \\\ FREE Plastic QNIY
Librarv Case with Label5 £12,95

Call for quanifly distounis

f^24HR ^S?l1ne 0773 836781 ^
CORDOn
HfiRUJOOD
HRRUJOOD
HI^RIUOOD

Oop; loigei vve

catis" pplV ajV

-rti»«^
\D1 VO'Jf

INw 14 i:4l4 #V 960 LIS vvhiae we ^v4l De Dfith Iehi ubeuwd

ID UffTOiElFflH LllP SniJltHI AficU H-i Cuf flnOMQOni

FUrrwinEtri Wfl Wi> IQT jU ^T aiullvr fmlrda rornpdnY

All lypcee. dfe ^hdi TOU PAY, ax} [hev dm
WD I

ihDDEN EXTRAS. VAT Q PtfiljgE are ndjcfed

dna dii conea ai iinia o^ oomg Id area

cManovJ piUKBL

DEpTzAP
69-71 HIGH STREET ALFRETQN

DERBYSHtRE DE5 7DP
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HELLO,
GOODBYE

f-
%

what, Pranrj

It'i all change thi? month a we
hid farevuell Ja the oJd and
\vekarne the new. Z2AP\ A3
maritnheddvEntofanewttag^
forlhernagazrPE-riodQubC
yo u 've a I ready nolfce-d the s\ \qh t

atteratLon to the name.
However, even though the
name's thfinged, Che tomleniof
ZZAPIrenrsfnstheiame itillthe

be^t ielfing Commodore
magazine a round, and noweven
bigger to accomodate th t
Amrga. Cor blimev, giJv'nor^sprt
in my eye, etc, etc
So vi/haT happened to that
cassette ia^t month? Well, for the
fvll Story, lurn to page 8, and the
Word - there are legal reasons
fnvDftfedf The rest ot the nevws
this month i^abJCmore notm^W
Webidafondfa^ewelllo-Gfenys
Powell, who hai now gone fo -live

andworlf inBrjgh(on(lat5of nice
pebbly beaches therej' our
cuddly results page is noift less

tuddly for her lo5s, and there
aren't haff as many tp-ddy bears
aroundtheoffice. Oh well . .

,

Taking her place ai Editorial

Aisistanf fie, the person ^rho
does all the hard work) Js Vivien
Vkkress- I hope you don't aJI
write to her IQ tojnpiainf
Or an even happier note, our

revifiv^ing team is ncrw
completel Say welcome, <fyou
will.toKatiHamjj.whohas
come over from our sister

magar I ft e. CRA^H, to be our
Assistant Editor and reviewer
(amon gst other thi ng? ), she likes
to describe herself as a
scatlerbraaned, fastidious,

m^dtap kinda gal who irk «^
nothing belter than wiping h-er

now an othef people"? ileeves.

S-hewears heavy-duty boot-crtea
and on ftft-day^ ipfirts raggedy
Smiths and Suzanne Vega T-
ihirts, actompan led by an
occasional brate or two,
Normal ly she dresies like a sane
humsnoid - bui Ihen, ZZAP? is

nevetf normal, i^ it? She* got a
brain the iize of a planet [and
Marvin's temperament tfl

match), havirtq got a degree in

Engli sh from the rireamlno spires
of Oitford- We won't hold it

agamst her - since, she'lJ
probabjy punch usall Intheqob

Thi s monlh'i mag boastifive
features, indudlng a HU<jE
Amiga ^e ction, a new advent urpr
(Chuck Vomit - a violEntly
O^en^ive Troll), another round
up of rereleases. a Def Guide to
Shoot 'em ups and a feature on
IhenewAngliflTVirji/^ftlmsre
series, Ifl^at isn't enough, we've
also reviewed over SO games!
Sorry ID all thosewhoare mi«ing
f^anoeiivrei. bui we juit didn't
have the space.

TiJI FiSKt month then, and an
absolutely MEGA ChTJStrnas
special, ta-rar. Oh ^ and I hope
you likethe new editprial page,
showing slices of Jow-life in the
Towers this month. WeN -jt's
differentr i^n't It?

Gordon Houghtor^

^ ijrtGrouchoManiDrDeoiilv

'^man.r;^

'Kfyf

A Mo^idiiiaiund*ra&uahHllorihBSB»i>hnflchlclwns.ofihftwnwarfl
induatiy. [Paul 's ouWl - C4fi, Bmull Man at CAA)

dAMES REVIEWED

AKMALTlt (GM) 34
AIMVMOVFS(Aml»| 7S
AUtON HOO (itmkud 7?
luniUiAFy 13

BARD'S r4L£ 7 iAm-qai 4J
(ArriE STATIONS 1^7
BFIOHD rHElCEP*LflCB(Amig*t ?9
B^OhhC COMMAhDO (Amlgt) Q?
BOM0JAC:K<4miaB3 7t
BUMLt BOBBLE iJr
uuLE^HOHlAml^ Sa
CAAPS ACADEMY (ArP«a| B7
CVBtRNO<D7tfS> 16
IMLVN ^JUGHCK INTFRNAnoNAL SOCCER

THEiWP»HESrRWf5&*a(AwlflJp 7i
EXTtr^SCW {Ari.gd) jj
IAERVl4LE4[lVEMTUPE(AnUg|} UJ
FWf ANO FOAGIT <AinLu) 7«
U4QF^aOADPACI'40 ?»
KJX^K FI&HTt HACh J7
G*IJNTLET 1JB
HELtEfl ^ptfiTER lAinbu3 101
\KABI W^RRIO RS (Ajq&l Tfi
INTfchSnY 1 .»

KItAlfOUT IJ4

MlSaOh CFHOODC rJT
fmaoKA (Amiu) eci
nHK PANTHEH »
POWEBPLAVjAmlgM 7^
QUhlRALIthCAiirEu] Si
HED ITOBM flJilHG 15
SARCOPHASFR(AftiJgfl^ tB
SCRABBIEDELUVF (Arr^Ju) 9J
ShN B AO fl NQ IHE TKBOHfOFTHE fALCON

SKV CHASE 1Ajnlgfl> Bfl

(OLDltA Of fC-RfUhE 14
51AR RAr (Amk*) (SI as
ttXEET nGHTEII (Miqij 9]

STBCETSPOBTiwStER
| m

SUB BATHE SlhtUlATOR lAmlu) H
SUPCB CUF FOOTHAll 1 W
rANlGt£W&DD (A-nlgA» tl
TAU CETI la
THUnJDtRCATS (Amlgi) 100
nucERS CAMiga) «
UECTDR BAU Umlg 4) ^
VEfTOR flALL (C64] | iO
VllfUS (Amig*) 102mm (AlFllDJ) 77
WHIRLIGIQ fAnilgal «g
WOBlfJGAMlS )JJZOOM lAni^a) «}

ADVERTISEAS INDEX

Boob
Birril*

Lodff MAc»ri
OiTionlQ
DiHlHIH
DilHl FlH^onlCI
Oc-nflrit

EAJ
EleEtra^iltServlCb

ElBCtrDnh: Am
EvH^m Micm
Grandilflin

Qrimlm Graphki
HanxQodt
LnfBarBiith

'1
119

JO-JT.W 53,flJ-83

131

fi

1>£

MwlKh
Mlnodlglul 5an
MkRvrow
OCHFl
fl^dtl SktbU
Prl»m L«l4Hjjt

%|]ifa Shop Lid
sjfl r>ifiii

5umrJOFSo«i««e
TelcccrnHtiT

TVfhiilciil DavelnpmBnu
Ihalimui
rrwhrldgp

JO

5S

40
104

1>5

,4^

1SD
«,S7

1?
USQcilcf l»,3Q,99,>ZS.lfl?,lW-lsS,lSfi
VkJfloVflult 151
WOFlrfwide SahviiflrE

1 1

5
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PSYGNOSIS
DENNIS?

Everything ha&to be labelled These
days: f numbers, baked bean trn^,

Hhool uinJforfns - oh yeah, and
coTiputer gan^es P^ygnoth have
bjough; out -anolher garne lor ih«
Amiga Called Menace it'sipvntteriby

David Jori^i and d laoiis pretty
darned impreujve from what w;e'vj?

Srx of the mcHt feared rulers «vei
have ravaged and plurtdcred
coiimle$s worlds to create th^ii own
p-retty rva^ty ptdnel, Drauma A
i>T\q\e apprwtlung fighter trafl

could sfip ttirnuqh its defence
nnnns jndPt^ctEG where ^ wholf
fleet vithtiii beannihiUted

. And
guKi whfi'? goT the JQh?

NO SEXISM
PLEASE,
WE'RE

AUDIOGENIC

Sensmg the rise of sen ism in

computer wfTware, tho^-e crucial

Harrovfon^ Audiogenic, have
decided trj put a iiop to It alL They
d re turrertllyundeFgoing rei^ar^h \G
find out jujt what girls want from
garner Pettr Cslwer ejiplained that
ihey would he bearing in unlnd the
fan that 'flifJ^ are more matupp and
rriDre intelligeM 1-ban boys of the
«me age' (ffuite nghl too- Kati)

GENIUSJsn?
r^inWiead
Srtrer-fortiat.

Though ^i\\ iricGfpor^^inffVieaddk-

Tiv* question and answer fortJat. the
second Domark uertiu.' o1 TfiV/^/

Pursu/T, ^fnus//-du?Du1 soon -has
lakenadifterentp.itJ^frprntheflrii.

An 'enthrall ing' nc-w game caJ led A
iVewffeg^nnjrrghis&een a^ien'.bled,

and will talie you through inany

Gfll^nses (vum yurn- Gordo) in ^ Qid
lo reach the plariet of Genus II. It all

basically involves b'^vincrotkel'i. col-

lecting lujiury hLiU:,ehold iiems,

answering questions - [uSt like that
programniewjlh LeMlt Cr'OWther on
It, in fan.

What d'you mean, is thai il? Arc
what d'ycu m«an, where's the
icrwnihoP leave ui atane. will yuw
- vje've been havjng a had HfTit

recently.

EAT RAW
STEAK FOR
BREAKFAST,

ETC

We bet you'll think that a title like

thit isirreleuant tor a piece on f&y^-
ticks Well-^Du'dbpfighl. However,
this is a parti i:uleriy tough V/ rough
k<nda joystick, known only To il^

frhenda 3E the Replay ^t^robfastei

So rpscho 1^ t\ thiji ['s got B micm
iwilthes, It's red a'-d Wack arid II

;

got non-ilip rubOer fptt {just like

Gordon). At Imcableeasesg^amep-
laying for those oi you with mcredi
biy short arms, and a steel shaft i'^

proi^ ided for th ose w^o are Into ste p i

shafts (know wharr,] mean, 'Airy?).

If you're keenanih^picaireyou^ee
dbove

,
pay £ 1 2 . 9 5 w ith ^ N due ^pptd.

Oh, by ihe way. ZZAPi 's doing a
special Christmas hard^varp round
up next month, wHkh "mctuoes d

review of f3ve joy^lidtS {amon^jt
oEher IhingieO so keep you'' eyes
^nd bananas peeled for That, Ok'

FIVE COIN-OPS
IN THE FOUNTAIN

OK, 0« - so it'5 a bit af a ^tr^ained tftle, but we don'l
have ALl day to wrhtethe^e things you know" Anyway
the point Is, if you'll keep quiet farjjst one minute
Mediagenic have jU5t announced the signing of
licerses for five SEGA coin-o.ps, due for release next
year. These are as follows On no particular order, just
like Kali's brain) dot dot dot

A/re^rfSejarhais players teaming
up 10 punch, kick and jump ov^r 'a

bizarre assortment ol meanFes' (ie

the ZZAP" (tam) Each player's
chflr^cte' matures of alters as sco'i?

ncreasei, furrung from a normal,
PG'ii?ed human inlQ a &iiper-beatt

money, engine troubre ard stray

dogs ino, only kidding, hs ha
er

)
are the basic ingredients for

tf\is Sfjorti sim soup PjcIi up a ladfp
and taite n, baby, when rt groove*
on down to your hip local software
boutique.

ib will MQdiqgenlc'^ conuera^on malDti Itia quality olllie
orlgtrTiaJ S^pt) coin-op?

iomewhal remmi^tflnt of Goridon

a fter a. hea vy dough n ut -$eiti on.

Galaxy force \i one of thme
Aftefbufnef-l'A^ tpeeti rnathines

that will hdVG you gapping, panting,
and anything else that make& you
excited. It'^ id in the depths of
spate, which is a pretty nasty pJace

fu II of yer usual obstacles lite molten
lava (d tinthj, raging fite lieldi

(eeeasy) and mci«}rite sto-rms [go

homei} Keep vour eyes peeled and
yo-ur now c^ea^ for further news as

and when.
Hoi Hod linMwj mgth a patented

aroL^al device ai a rate game
featuring 30 dnvmg scenarios, Fuet,

^nfcfloomputsyouinlhecoclpit
o^adeadlyietfightera^youbloAup
|un about everything in (ight fare
there any balloons in [hfs gsme? or

tyres? oi rnflatable sea-horses? Wo'
Well what else could we blow up'')

and tack I? a huuuge &nd-<]f -level

aircraft carrier ihmqy.
Aa Arutker is a volleyball

iirruldtion and er . nrell, ii

Sirnulates volleyball, doesn't it^

Move^ such se open^, quiflri. pack-
axtscki and temts are available to

VOu (aren't yo^the lucky one?) and,
well - ihat 's it, real ly Look, go and
read another news piece, will you?

8 ZZAPf64Novemben98e



10THINGSYOU DIDN'T
KNOWABOUT

GORDON HOUGHTON

Oh God! There s a huge, blubbery lard-asi coming this
way!Aaaaaafgh10hno-(VsOK-il'sonly?MP!'s5Fieep-
lovmg, half-human answer to the EEC butter mountain
Gordon 'Don't iaW me fat or I'll kill you' Houghton, But is
there a man behjnd the cliche? I5 there a sensitive, caring
hiima;! being beneath those rippling rolls of reconstituted
porij? Does this obese, suety htiman pudding have a stofy^
WelUo-biJllistedbelowareTOfactsMltrue)whkhour
cfack team managed to uncover about h^m before being
crushed to deatK

];- He was t«>e model for ihe two* vllldge.

Uuit'^

^°^^'^ '-^clude MhHecIing chins Ihimbles, lilk flowers and ^an

^ Go^'^Qn'^'atNefWtoaharfjagB balloon IniheSecond World War.

-'7 The vw»- upholstered Behenigth alrro^^ complKted a YTS course tea
sheep, but vfus epfpelJerf for ravaging a iheepdog.

* Hershappiesi when at home wrihRaiher.GammDnandOyiief.hiippT

^ Five^hi^gsthatGo^donh3Sb^?lnmislake^fDr:Au^t^allaJfhe0u«^
a^ Editnr; Sobby ChaHion. Paul Glanrey

w«"",

* Himo^l«i[iOuianwJilnlf,anap3.nd?klnalivePaul'idog fiansna
': ?"' ,ir . " oveiwPight freaks average oieaj incfude^ three
ffiiffcens lflfboffhip^.2Jlbofa«cftedvegeiablesandagaPlonDfgravv
- a\\ waihed down hy six ciallooiaf beer!

* Three ofhisariibkioris 10b* God^QliOitBluePe^erlikifniiheroH JohnWHks; togrowgiiiiand become -a pilthar-d

ACCOLADE'S CHRISTMAS
KERS

iJMA

Well, i^ouldnl you oedlT \n Four
Ere-Christmas sporty sirfJuJsiions

ave juit been anriounced bytho^e
mastery Qif^ims, A ccoJflde, Serve ^nd
Volley fpii^[},ed ^^)iianacIfon/
j"[ralegy tennis sifnula(ion that
?rnpha?is« correct ball placement
timing and ilioke wleclioa It
fealuf?^ a fewafutionary new
5yi=eni 'jHobe-o-ilrobe' (whaT^i
^raphfcs whirh make the action
seem very reflfiiTit Rack "em ^'ere.
'0, mi^^ui^ tfif) li no onJinary
^riDuter i.in'. \x aha allows yi^iu to
itesign yftm o^n games complete
win theif own rjleil Cor?

AltBi natively, you could pi^k uj^

fjjfgfedA-lfteflFsi full (ourt three-

n-tbreebaikifrDall game Inr -one cr
TWO playeFi or 7X0,, an arcadp
style, spM-tr.reen bomng game
featunriQ la;ge graphic and first-
pprion p*rsp«i:ve Alf in ^11, rl loo^ii
Iffce it'^ p&jng To b& a happy

iTistrnacfof sporty Sim fan^

,

m
MUNCHORAMA

GOES 3D «

Tnm* ever lo cuddly people and
demigods at Grandsfam have just

announced ibai they're going lu
ronvevt that 'db n' bnlJ 3D arcade
cii^me, Per-^JIania for the 64 and
'^rfltga. Ooooch' In thi^ modern
.adaptation of ihe classic, addictive
interp^lifig, «c. etc original, our
vetlow-gkbole 'riend^Pac, fates the
challenoei of Block Town, PacMan'E
nark, 5an<JbQ» Land and JungJy

Of cDUffse those najty hornd
ghu5tk^ Blifiky. Pmky, inky and
Oydt are oi;t To Gkin him alive = bui
you WDurdf^'t d-.tlverndQlhalnow
rtoulij you'' Intere^ed Pat-Man
rii^Miers should pay £19.95 for the
APnigj venTBn ifl mid-Octf>ber or

ffl9S(£;45bJfo'(heWveniGn.HJue
i^oit mid-November.

LOOD ON THE 64!

ift abou: eipjoration,
.-ommuniwiion and ultimate
iUFVival-it'aahdrdgalajiyouIlhere
iind only roygh n' lough appiicanT^
need apply Wrd( are we talk-ng
about? Qptd;n atoflrf from
Inlograme^. tommg ^oon tor the 6J
[i-^-K lla.SS) ancTAmiga {£1A 9^).

V i
ff rfi ^nyttiT^ like Ihe ST verilon it

should beprstly imprK^ive-There'i
< brilHant Jean-Michel Jarre

laurdt^ck and some fani^stic
vectQi grafiii The nnly reservation
wp have li sgamit the variety - the
only Tf^inq that we found lacking
wJthltieA^miqa'^ rival

.
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WHO'S THAT
GIRL?

THE 64 VIRUS
-Y.

For thoK of you Mho ^re in^g

uvMfing kinky dragon ourtti and

Ma&len have an ur>coming game
called Super Dragon Sf^y^r (v^a,

vpfJIv and foriootn, vre tould find

Ihe word S^mjJaTOf rowhere m
i\qht} Dues The prmtiehflveetiough

balktovay the dfayan^l^h^p laying

iheslandard or e>perl vPMnn'^ Are

you ^png TO pa\ £4 99 for ! no^
ih^ *Vi oui cn the itielv«? Or mi
VOUWflillrtrlheZZAPf revrew^'une
inneKtmonUi,

©MX^lfA^V/Netk-lMO E**"!

A|[ Hght, we're Eick people If That
trtlpm'ideyfluihmkThiarihefe'iaW

wiM gcing around. WeVe^fk, and
we'' re ashained about It. We woi^'t

do It again, honeit Anyway, the
pQini 1^, th«e br^rn (urgeom iX.

Tn logic hawp tome u p with n^ eve'so

i^i(^ ^Srtridg^ nvhich en^blet yoif to
quickly ^eer.f there 16 a problem Mvilh

youf 64 and identify which of the

major diips Is fButt7.

A&itthii itn'c enough, pu can al^
iQii £very key on the keyboard, both
foy^tick pofTi. Ihe serial, uier and
cartridge pons and up fo ten mi Mian

Of her iFimg^ [zpiMO n i rr jtely) It foiti

£18.59, and interested p^rtres should
contact the Br^dlord company on
0274-691115.

SMARTER
THAN THE
AVERAGE
SOFTWARE

yMl right -we know KciijiHedr'bbten

out for a while on budget novj - but
thi^ piece olr»ew^(in'lenti;e(ijdboul

that, Oil, 1 Wi rnore about Alterna

tivp, really - they're new making
claims lo belhemostsucceiiiuisoh-
war? house thi* summer - which, if

it's true, just goes lo ihow that

budget software rj definitely liking

over atla^t,

Anyway, the nuff^u'iC probably
more mteres-ied m it that a) Yogi
fieargoi'&^".Mnli,iue32andb)dierp

are a co-uple more g.jmei torrimg
from Alternative These are BMX
Ninja and Bndione - neither of
Ahich w£'ve had for redrew (sob).

Budget houses hardly ever &cnd out
garner to anyone ttiesf riavs (iniff),

50 we can't ten you what we thir>k of
ihem, can we Ijoh. wb)7 Oh well,

back ID slaving 0UH8 hat word pro-

ECTO AND ENDO MORPH^^

TIME FOR

V

m
A TUNNEL?

We heiyou thought you were going Ko get away with playing last
month'i cassette wrjthoutln&tructtons- well, you were wroriglTh ere
wasn'ttime (-trap puns iniO to put them hn last j^^LJe, cohere they are
now, reprinted from |»ue 12olZZAP1<tfurrahl)
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Ai ffiu m-jfit hjip qunifd. ^"tw Ji^np' n ill i boul
^FdiHEiiiiw thnhj^f -irrr Bi-ia'0|ayaunnhiin'ijn
jr (i0F ^FnlJ'e Hi' nng i gnom? ' Nq' WvH ^i^H Qn
«LFr(iogl,bBuiiif ilii Airpvf If. pliyirrgllidllinaTW

¥DU miBl j«D«r rt» Hrll of I "i* "tiicN "twn
lUf^JKl, npliin k}* he cin bHwiiB Cmmi- kig
rhr pinn ntKtturnitiiQiiqhauiliidn rv. in irinr i

bnoitravriiiiiQ nndinbi oam bt'iit Ltvmt ie

mmplFrpd

puzlh^nhiMM^irnTlnnf inM(htiinpiijn*| TlWf
pii^iaarf FDiiuiitifiltiv ubiQ itwuTihis dt^m
rgurin in di^fr*-!^ lines. QuHf d Ikwol EHf i>uirlp-

lolhiing iltn|r)4i4 It ti t|hf n l-omone pEnoHo'
Hii EliLiy 1Q iimtipr belov i piablEni rin Drkdliva-
QuhlBlllfttrlMll

The QJiriF iomiT*nrrt*nh tH.f CJiornf rrUi'n^ m hii

lining nram in finaiTiFMinuan ^» rrin^ FivHiHeiau
iTi iDllint 9iT ilfrimi rmdnn^qwrUffi^MwiDU
i-triftUmfiin off IProiighlnrfe Th»OHfi(ne

a

oiniplFCptV inym^ CDntrallH 'ntf un icC0"iplllhi

SiAv 1 1*w «li [^1. dejiEndi r^ on rhr iiluiriEjnfw] in

bjFQiiiinCt DiUtd VD, iJlflfipfla.Ht innunianai
iiiH»if|i*l landing nMfi»tn{aJiaP],['miirt) UM

d lightning bcilyn I* f.red w^l*^ 1*iir^ jpfny igh I

Hwcfct,!)!! 'jnoirFG hn i vabttwM hfifw\^ any
oniDtajHIIid'nrDLJldiiikldHiair- C/\omt\bt
dcuH ThrLun bt FinlflAj Df wdin; dvMi dv Nr?

butlc<i 'rdFiHEMiyidb 4n qIi| kT on then b<
drOCVHt^rc'arrelr.FMdlldlFKTiIhFqdniF. Din

unfonuniiWifoniT jighr ii pm ctn Di IpR .n ihg ^loig^

V ons. Tlw doiri can bF iV«a<ip'r*iiY I"""' i"'

nitVl Wirri GnQirv ii in fiisUiy

Qn[PTai|b(rtlhBlirhe rnHhUip fully cqwrBTinnil.

DwohrtMureprope ran bnm 11v4l llWtf"INVJ

rfyifcliFicfcidBlhlcrttflint IhJw-PHiniBuirin iinhp

»yIlqlD7ijl i^iFH-F \KtQ. Cofaonlil SdeinOH!!
UiloviiA^ltiRu^liejgj ItniigdlitlicbMcetfiip

{U^-mdrnBilyTKFBl^HctF^h ^^<->Noi,i
kullDm i>i IHh pt"iia Tlidi ' '*ien moving f*oni ant

HivniiF rmnif olwliMilhin flich liiht r«(. BmI
tliT dI*!" 1"^ urB i>ul Ihr inheiEfrnii IHf diiff

wPsritwif lUtlOiah* HwdudIkIIvibI lEjdl

jRjridpduniDn -rHI lE hWUidb* ImHWUHviWrw.
tMfllAh'llE?



KATAKIS?
WHAT KATAKIS?

tf wuj're feefing <:&nfu«d, fed up. iurprh^d. ama^d,
flabbergasted or anr.oyed bpcau^e l^st mcjnth'i coverca.setJe bifled as >Cal^fc,5, turned out lo be T/me Tun-
n^l, he^e'i the explanation-

«3td*:/s was a horizontally icroKing shoot 'em up very
pnu^try m the fl- Type mould In fact Attivision, vn/ho Koidthe hcenie from Irem to produce the official H-T^ae
coovtr^ion (dje for rel&a^e later this uesr). thovjqhrit^' ^O rnuch .ke R. Type that they ha^ a case forleqal

t?IS^ ^^ ^.^^^ agreed to halt publication r^ot only of

w^h th^ Ime""
P'-o'TiotrooaJ material tonnened

£ZAPIha<diu^igor»e ten press. Cover aod reviews hadbeen printed^, the K^t^kis tapes had been duplicatedout the magazme hadn t been distributed vet The
^^H^',J^.^'^!;t^^'

da»^fied as promotional material,^nd US Gold had agreed to. withdraw all promotionalmatenaJ - this meant we were iegatly obliaed to
remove (he cassette from the cover. In fact, all versionsof Kat^kis have now be<>n withdrawn - so vou won'twe It on the shelves, either!

'

As lor ZZAP1 iss^e 42. US Goltf stepped In at the lastminute with an a lernative cassette which turned oul
1? be Time Tunnel In the resulting cnrfusion, we weregrverK to understand that this was a previously unre-IPdsed garne - ir^ fact, it had b^en reviewed in l»ue 12and gained an overall rating of 490.0

ti^^}^^
rnaga^ines had been printed, there was no

timetoinclLidernstructionsoranyformofexplflnafionme maoa^ine had already been decayed several days
*^k duplication of the aliernatjve caswttes anv

2ZAP^t%f^ ^°" probably woufdn't have got

»v, ^'*^?f?'^i'^^'*^^"^''^'"**^'*'^o"^*^'sp'^omliedt^pe-
theGoldMedalWlnnl^>gAfmJ^yte-ha5beenremoved
but then, who can complain when there's i* fevel of the
fci'^''j"'^^,^^?-9'°r"'"^ ^ ^'^^ ^ stage from the GotdMedai rated Hawkeye instead^
We'd Jfke to iipologise to all our readers for an thejntonvenience caused^by the mix-up - it was a situation

;^^^.^^*^,*P"^''^houtofourhands To help you makethe beit Df r-me Tt;nne/we-ve included the instructionsn this page Er . and ihat^s it, reaJly,

k;
ZZAP! MEGATAPE
CYBERNOID2 }km^€^AND HAWKEYE ^fflH

ZZAP! MEGATAPE
CYBERNOID 2 AND HAWKEYE

Td iry and rneKe irp for ihn dJ^appomnroni of lam
month 5 tas^olta jond you weren't llhe only fllaao-
potntedorieSpbBliiiwsusiJ, Ac'vegor h playable levfll of
apeal This IsiuB'a SlUlpri. Cy&fl/TNjjJ^ sr>d |ho GoU
Wedal-iaiflU ^rt^rff^H on one MMStte - ibW thall A
Iffvtfuch frntp two of Iho lie^f Bsawg youll *•* IhJi
ysar - and ttoory coti you 55p moFel ImumHe, murtoli)
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OreitiMn Gfophici Software Ltd.,

Alpha House, »0 Carver Street, SheHield Si 4FS
Tel: 0742 753423



WHAT A REAL
COMPUTER
GAME
CAN DO.

Spectrin! G&sette £099

Cfln)mod(>re &4 caisetle MS, dfscf12.99

A/nstrad cassette £S.S9, disc £14.99

®
Fwmsitortffifplease send yai/rorderand rsm/ttancs (cheques
payable lo British Teiecom pk or direct debit from Aciessli/ii^

card by ststing cartf number dn-d expiry date) to: The Marketir^g

Department. Teiecomsoft. FirttFloor. 64-76New OxfordStreet
London WaA IPS.

Iblecamsoft, First rroor, 64-76fiJewQKfQrffSt,l9rrdm WCIA IPS.
FliwtilFd anii rirKblnt toga trv trademarts aftrlllth Ttltt-vtiminitttlviit PLC A LEGEND IN GAMES SOFTWARE



RED STORM RISING
Microprosft, C14,95 cassette. £19.95 diak

Assume lor a rmimont (hat
the unminkable fias hap-
pened - ihie Russian Polit-

buro ha5 decided to go fot world
domination In the world's oceans
nuctear subrnarhnea prcwt Ihe Wat-
ers, *aittng for orders to release
powBffLl tiucleaf warheads
Worse sliN - yoj're ihe captain of
an Americam submarine . .

Vdu can select one of sim aub-
me^siOI-e^ or leave ii up to a higher
autJiOfity to appoint one to you.

Vou choose from tour skill optiOfTS
and "ten missions ranging from
pracfice sort^Bs, through real con-
frontaiior>s with Soviet lash torces,
airgfftfl earners and vesse-ls, to the
ultimate encounter - World War
TtifBe-.

Mission orders follow. 1hen
you're on your own. Sounding
General Quarters brrpigs up read-
ings Dt youir f>Badlng. Oepth.
Speed, rudder and diving pJgnes
status and a tactical display.

ReO Storm R islng must b*> the urtimate vehicle tor Ui»
nth«r sjrtromlBt poSUfcs of MIcroProse gamoa. but
leaving the moralJsmsaaJde.

I have to admit ft rBaIN
Is a siagneringiy deep game. I wasn't surpriaeri by

*.^ ^ « '"**''^enef.1pflckagmg,orbyihe5upertior-scf*an
presenlaaon which comprises Che iraual orormoua numOm ofoptions and ewan dflBcripUve animated seQueiifies whJchaddIo
tt» aimosphore- r wasn't even surpriaftd by ttis awful dira© of a
soundtrack. I did mla& the graphical acflon which other Micro-
prow simulations sport, Ihougli: no proper 3D gfophies. justnnimatBd maps. charlB and a periscope i^iew which do tholr job
very well but would, I te«l, put 6ff the casuef sfmulation player, ftTOu re rnore intarestod In fast-paced strategy ecdwn than visuaJ
pinlls, Ihis ganic i s deflmteiy for you.

Th-s VDU shows RADAR and
SOMAR plots of the surroiindir>g
seaweya, as well as penscape
views, all of whJcii can ioom m and
out Keyboard conirols call up
statistics on sea condrtions.
weapons, acousli c reading a
whjch could identify nearpy ves-
sels and a computer dalaPa&e
holdi ng irformaii on on every milJt-
sry vessel you are Nkelylo run into

In certain large-scale scerranoa
you can also revert lo a map of the
Nonveotan Sea Theatre to see
what eflecfyouractions are having
on the conflict. The map &hows
tjcf h Sides' sea. land and ak forces

A AHuaual, FIB trie prftBBnianonWifltdlatingulflhMthaMicwF^oae
aiFTulatlon ffom all Die real

MUcroProse haw
CBTt^mfy prtH
duced another
whopper of a
almulatlor com-

pfsle wirn 3 loe-pe§fl manual
and en Incndibltt m lection of
keV5. Phftw) Even though I'm
not the world's grsafesl tan of
submarine glmulatlons, I can
appreciate the ob-viflus WOrK
and dttention that's gtjne lntt>

thb, U takes a lo( of patienca
to reap the rewards, though^
and yoo'll only enjoy it if you'v*
got a reslly straleg ic mind and
a head for eon^e nervs-wractt^
tng waiting around. What I

cerk't appreclalB, t>osveva/^, ts
iha really noiJonaJlsiiB lfir>a of
the narrative and (he j^goWlc
view of the East. I can't reafly
see how kmpJicacjonfi that the
Ruosians deliberate Jy It^ll

lorolgn sehootet^lfdren for
favourable publicrty are In tbo
least bit feleuflnl to Wie gama.
Ir» Ihe light of glnsTiost. that's
certainly lonwthing to ctm^
sider befure you buy,

I

W Sit bach arKf snjay Ui* graphics - it

ptflilies, Uiit ia

VQu can Ignorv tha dublaus

and evin [he miirtary satellites
whrch are refaying [tiem formal Ion
To po into all fhe game's

strategic subllelfes wouFd take
several pages, so to gain real
inside Knoi«ledge ol how the prm-
ram works you'i; jusl have to read
fhe lengthy manual yourself

CorblfmcyfTh«ro
ain't 'alf a lot lo
iMs gamei Red
Storm Ri!:ing tt
really cornpioiii

with 9n tncrediblQ number 9f
contTQls and options thai have
to tw learnt. To the eaauar
«f«teglst [like mysalf) It all
s<«m3 a bit over the top, Thu
W0yactlonsfieve^i:pl>i» earned
out romincl? me of roie-playlnil
board garnes, where you have
Id roll die bafors doing any.
Ihlngi thus slowing fhkngs upe
great deal. Some ot the inter-
misBlons tJsplcting lt>e siUfl-
tion of your mission are we*y
atmoaphenc, but screen atlflr
screen of diagrams aVbtf num-
berTi rather hrrHts Ihe Mnoe ai
reality. Red Sionn Rising isn't a
game to ta taken llghify r each
mission must be care hilly

planted and dvecuLed, thus
putting It in the reelm of 'har-
dened atraiagist only' gamM,

PRESEKTAT1QN 97%
Superb throughout, Keytioard
overlays, dotailed manuBls.
ejtcellanf on-screen jntroductkm
and anfmi3!ed scena-sefting
sequences,

GRAPHICS 77%
Functional in the- gan^itsert, bu[
e^cerient fn the mtermjssiDns

SOUND 35%
Sombre trtfe screen dirge arxl
minFmal submarine effeds,

HOOKAfilLfTY74%
PiBihora of contfofs and visually
uninspiring gameplay are some-
what on^puttlng at flrsL

U5TABIIJTY93%
An enormous level of depth
means rhere's plenty lo play ror

A simulation of enonnous mag-
niiuda. but more suited to
©upenenced shmulalor butts
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CYBERNOID II
"^v^soo, £d.95 cass, £14.95 disk

lys.

Tbfe

fIl.-

Littalrijfia [JchKod -

Oai Ml your iNf^ bk} by n agatn

Ju5t when you thought It was safe to climb back in your le^n,
mean fighting machine, Cyb&fnoio 2 appears! I didn't thmh it

pOEsible. hut thJs ls moch bflTter thar the o^flll^al. Nai *hly i4 il

laugher - one dr Iwo wrilera here [who shalJ remain nameleBS,
Maff) used all their hves getting off tho first hvci screens — it's also
more varied. Vou've ^ot inDr« weapors (scuen in all) and there
3fe harder aliens Id lace - all ol them baautlfully dasigr^ed. col-

oured and anlmalfiO. Each acrGGEkhaa its own melhod of tackling,

but that's not lo say you can'l jusi 3J1 there beating The C'p ou-f

of any alier who comes Whthoi mi s>jile distance! Every pari of Ihfs
game mah^es demands on some of ycur reacTinns - whether il'^

frantically dodging ground-crawler's. TtvinQtosivedkagaphetw-
eBnbullelsQrsimplypreclseblaating.But tie wanted -it's to i>ghH

and it^s going to take a lot of pallence to master. Try ourcaasatle
iind SEfi'

,:>^'^ ^-^

•^'

IhU" 'i«k«t«l1M of

niincim 211 eo

« « 0. ft

.1

^.fe«

«KI

Yeah! Beat tt>em aliens,

blael them» inatni them,
hsat th«m Into Ihe ground,
Coi-r Raalty gets rid ol your
6 xcBs 5 aggre S5 io n play ing thi b

garrks. All of ^ sudden I feel at

peace with the world. Mot that
I'd call Cybeiriuid II the -^a^ie^t

game in the world to play in

fact, under pressure, I'd prob-
ably admit to II being one of

the hardest. For a start, there
are loads more weapons,
bombs, nasties and meanies
thari there ware In Cybernoid.
Sorrte of them are really devi-
ous loo. Just wf>en you think
rt's OK lo draw a 3igh ol relief,

you realise Ih at the emp I a ce-
ment youVe ju&t blasted lo
smithereens had an aven m or«
dangerous weapon lurfaing

mside il and by the time' you've
thought about de<alm-g with
that ytHj're dead. And what-
ever you do, don't relaji when
you're about to enter a new
scraen. Moire ofler than not
there's SOme even more hof-
rilic monster waiting to melt
you the minute you get to the

other side. II you like y-oor

CDDkies re airy tough, you'll

i-ove Cyber n-uid ri 'cos you'd ho
hard pre&SQd to find a tougher
ODokiethan thiSr

1^ LVtir/ LiiJivi I'y-

ijcli . . or
. I <ii-ii'''/p<

hua cnt, inai i^;. t'^jii- 3ii]i,



M

4 AJiTOM fW*rf revwouMn'f w anr

ton>Mi bt«k* Jih tVim onD d*rt
'I'gM - H'B avan "lom Bcwy

IJ'

'J FfFlS

'r

1

in

I)tiougfit CyCernoid vt&s s
hard act To foJIow, but boy

have H«»Bon followed rfJ For a
ata rt, Iho q raphhcs - la Ik atnnj i

tmpresBive animation and bni-
llant enplosiVB effpflcis! As mv
dad always says, il's enough
lo lake /our breaTh away.
PhewiThe m-game music isn't
QuHa as haunting as the origi'
nal Cy&erncud souncttrftck but
once youVe heard it once or
twice It really sitaiTs lo flrouv ort
you. Oh yeah, I haven't said
anything aboirt tho gameplay
yel. It's not aa.5y fl roBl three
Uvea try^ing to gel out of screen
oneJ but 1 1 certainly is addfc
tlve. You always UArii to be on
Ola polnl of death just as
V^u're diacowering AamethlrKi
new and after thai.,, well
you've iuai gor to go back to
ttw begfnnlng again. In fact,
that's exactly what I think I'll

do . .

.

l«APMICS94%

rtooKAsiuTY aa%

T«aiLJTY93%

avERAa9i%
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SOLDIER OF FORTUNE
Graftgold/Firebird, £9.95 cassottd, £12.95 disk

Lana long ago, in a lime
berore anyone can
rememDer. a mysTicai abjecf

known as t^e Zodiac Po^^er

SoufM was made. It *fls dlscA-
vered to be a locaf point lor rf>B

poAefs ol evjl artd so waa tiuned.

Many years have passed since

Ihen and the Power Source has
fourd a stJita&le mrd to move

lowsfOs. TTiis minOOelongsto Knl-
lys, a dabbJer io ihe mystical arts

Krillys learned how lo sgparaie
ihe ei&nenis ot the Power Source,
but Ihis cauaed a coltlsior betw-
een 4t and another magical force.

The sun'ounding land^ were
Ihrown hnio di^rray.

Two adveniurers ha^e ihe ability

lo realore the land lo oTder: Tar-

larus-and Tefcn. They must seardi
Ihe lands tor elen-ienEal tabiele and
restore the Zodtac Power Suurce
lolls onQinal form.

Wilh Of witfiou! a friend you ca<^

lake the part o! one ot these
adveniurers. At the sian of \he
quest you have a limited supply of

magic shields, a defensive
v^feapon. a handful of money and a

It's strange H but
Binc« Ihsy left

Hewsori,
Csftgold newr
$^m lo have

iMsn flbia to con>e up WW\ the

sort Of gooda ih«y pr-oduced In

tfw days of Paradroid, and
raUases such as fuiaffnetron

and Soldier of Fortune typify

This. Graphically tha game Is

quKa pretty, ti rather lacking in

varlBty, but ttw wDodland and
vWagfl vcannv Irtchding 4ii

tttB shop Beqijflncei» mak* It

look like the H«wMn oldie,

RreJord. Any Bmall amounl of

endiblllty tha resembianca
lands Sold>ar of Furfune Is

wasted by pretty stoA and
tedious gamaplay conalsUng
of Ihe odd bit of blaslino. col-

lacting coins and then buying
WQBpiOna anb scrolls, i doni
think eATier ttia arcads or the
advanturlng alefnanta are
atifnclantly outstanding to
keep me conirng back lor

more, so I'm left ptetty dlaap-
pointed wl^ a ^mo I v^as

aflpec:tIno a lot from. SlgliT

We're obviously dealing with a strange tranalerence
of matter befe. Somehow, somewtiere tt>e basic
constiluents of Hewson'afirelopdBfid Elite's Ghosts
n' Got^ltn^ have mlngloO and resurrected them-
selves aa Graftgold's So^dief Or Fo^une. Weird.

Whai's cont>e out isn't really Osgood as eittwr of the otTier games.
There are a lot of aspects, like the trading or the pi atform element
wblch could hav« been developed, but Ihey ju^t lali flat, NeWier
ITia blurry graphics {the Bprifes er« re.9ily liny} or the tinny sounit
were compelllr*g anough to keep mo playing for long- rtot leaet
bec^uH there's rwthing to lel^ yoii what any Ol the icons me^.
Giveme Ghosis n" GotMns ar»y day.

crypLic clue given Id you Dyarrtage
jijsL before Ihe ground ^w^Nows
hjm up Extra v/eapor^s, shields
and other objects can be bought
<n shops found throughout Ibe
environment.
To complete the quest, you

must reconBtruct ihe Power
Source and return it to the old

mar s house befofe iwelv9 moons
pass. CMhe^'wise Knllys willconlrcl

the ISnd [cue three dramalic
chords: da-da-DA^AA!).

Ever since Grlb-
bry's Day Out,
Oraftgold's repu-
tation has bean
9irnost flawlesa,

but now we have ? rolflase fhet

fails to live up lo Ihal record.

SoldJi*iOf Ftiftun^ laanlncrobi-
bly average game which Js

OV*n mora aurpr^aing whan
you learn that its' auttior IsHio
creator of Zynaps. The openlrtg
screen Is very much In the
usual Graftgoid mould |hor1-

lontai colour bars end all ffigt|

but as soon ae you start the

Same you know thnt vome-
ilng le smlas The flrel ttilng

you see \s a set of bland back-
ground c-olapr^ with a raally

weird series of axplosians In

the sky (don't ash me why) arKi

some ropey ^ound erfects. Not
only that - thft gamflpFay la

pretty average as well, not lo
mention annoying, I donl
know about anyone else. bhJt

afler fighting my way through
a set of platforms and bounc-
ing rocks. I expect to ^nd mcfV
than Just another Jna long line

of slmltDr shops (aaarghl]. So
BE WAFINED! Just becaUM II

says Graftgoid on the packag-
ing, dont be fooled into thinlc>

lr»c you're going to get anoibar
Paridioid 0^ Undiumr

PIIE5CKTATKm64%
Qukta afew annoying dei^vs ai^
many cor^fusing symbols.

GRAPHICS 71<%
An adoquate inein sprite Fravel-

Hr^g ihiouyh Dland acen&ry

SOUND 62%
Dodgy Tuno and umnreresiing
spol effects

HOOKAULnV 69%
Of course thara's the siardanj

M'a have a Look around

hook...

LASTABILnY59%
However, 'looking around' so
many similar locations goon
beCixnes very tedious.

OVERALL 66%
A very disappointing release

from a partnership that should
have grvan us somettiing really

special.
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BARBARIAN
Melbourne House/Psygno&is, £9.95 cassette. £14.95 disk

The small village of Thelslon
IS hartMUrtng 6 secrel; the
moal famoLia dragon slayer

of ihern all. Tlioron Ih-B hunler
wished TO pass his akill^ d^i-vn (-q

his aon, H&gor, so Tw trflire<J the
boy from a very early age ir the
Liseofallweaports.

One day , there was a great com-
motion at the edge of the vMJage;
curious, Hegor fan there only to
ssefiisc^wn father in ihe middle ol
B ferocious battle Altih a huge dra-
gon. Thoron fought fierce!/ Sh'tl

managed to force the baaal to
leave, but f3& the dragon lumed, il

tashet^ out lis huge tait tweaking
the vvamor's neck.

Hegor swore to avenge his

fsthar's death and so went off to
the furthest reaches of the land,
slaying a great niimberot dragons,
but faiHrtg to nnnj ttw bflflSl that
k\nsd his dad.

Years later, news reached him
ol an eviD force thai terrorised his

home village. Raturnirrg home
quickly, Hegor discovered I hsi the
tyrar^nieaf lord was Necron, Tho-
ron'a brother, who had Ikimed to
eviLWhflt'smore, oneolNecron's
subversive was the dragosi
responsjbia tor Tlioron'a death.

You take the part ot Hegor in Ihe
fields at the entrance -of ihe sjbler-

rarean Kingdom. Canlrol is via a
stflp of icons at the botforr? ol the
SgrflBP, csusmg Hsgor to walK,

Hflgor, Ihe man wrth the tiatiy armpits, Isn'r evaclly
nvidea Ola hunk -plonker would bemoreappra.p-
dale! The oxce'lent, atmoapharic graphics -which
made the IG-blt versions of thi^ game aren't regliy
Impressive enough on the 64 to cope with the tedi-

ous gameplay. I'm all for hack 'n' slay gamta when they involve
elBmentB of akHI or enploratlon but neither are really required
here: once you've susaed a scraan aJI you've got To look forward
tOlHtherieyl. Afl if that isn't enopugh, the icon selection system i»
iricredibly awkward and lotaJly radundant. Forget about the
snazzy control panel - all I really wanted vwre good old, tradi-
tlonat Joystick control*. I' you too^ away the icons vou'd just
have sorraeth^ng that look^ilkea very normal, slightly bsJoM-avef-
age sfasti 'em up - which is -exactty what this la.

f A kirky monster Ins horafl-halr bndy smclclnci i^ gnly una of Ihe denge-ra
you'*i tace in M«lbourr^e House's Barbarian

. __r
I

Psygnosis"

V^*:^ classic was one
A ^ Of thafirstg^mas"

f ^ t Gvor played or»

an Atari ST and I

was arT>a?ed by the incredible
atmosphere created hy itio

graphics ^nd sound. The icon
control w&s an original idea
and worksd ^urprismgly well
once you got used to the lay-

Out, Koweuflr the game did not
have a lot of chaiienaa in the
garrepiay dooartmeni: H
basically boiled down to a sfm-
piB run-jump-hack-and-cot-
iBct game. On the 16-bll
machines this didr^'t mailer sa
much, bgt now that Sartianan
has bean converted 1q the B~
bit machines, we find out haw
much better the presentation
made the game seam- Th»
aboence of a mouse id control
the pointer ilowe the pans
down a great deal, oft«n leav-
ing you at the mercy ol an
oncoming nasty. All the
ciiafacters and creatures are
fairly wefl designed but not
brilliantly animated; the back-
grounds are pretty useless
arhd the sound Is rubbish. Hi

looks like Melbourne House
are simply feiying on the repu-
tation of the name to sell the
productn twc^use t^hlG Imcania-
tion' is pretty pathetic.

4X4 OFF-ROAD RACING
Epyx. £9.99 cassette. CI 4,99 disk.

All. life onitisoper roadi If

you've always fanc'ed
yourself as a cross-cOJjntry

dnver. with oil or your fiands.

grease ifli your hair and a tiger in

your tank, get your gear and get
ready to roll.

Having chosen 9 Course from
four dirfarent types o1 terrain

[DOggy Georgra mud-flals, two
desert tracks or a Michigan wint^
landscaoe), you ebIbci one of fou r

freahy fOMr -wheeler b for the race
[try saying thai Ai limes af^ler a
lager shandy,)
Time tor a saunter down to the

local auto man flrd custom ahop.
Here you can b w all your money
OTi spa^e paria, fuel, mechanics
and extra tyres {not necessary if

you look ilka Gordo} or play sate
and Ju&t spend a bit.

The rdoe ilsall has you braving
the elements. avo(dir>g abslacles,
driviRig thrpugh bogs and negotiat-
ing rivers. Symbols on ihe
dashboard give a cofour-coded
infliGaiiDn ofdamage sustained by
various engine parts. If your veh-
icle becomes unroaflworfhy or
peiB stuck, iX Slops automaticaHy
for repairs. (Vou dkJ rememhei to
bring ttie righl pans - didn'l you7J

Checkpoints, dotted along Ehe
length of each track, are oppor-
lunities for repair and refuelling.
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The title instantly lefls you that this game istFyIng so
emulate the classic Buggy Boy wittt a few additions
»o jazz a up. The sirategic elements are qu^e wefl
(hought out and presented, but the racing sectiofiB
are - . . well, poor, to s-ay the least, Epyi have IrtotI

to put a few Buggy Boy tricks into .^^a. such as trte rolls and
two-whoe* drMng. but unfortunately it hasnl worked too well.
The 3D isn't too convincinci as there are only a few landscape
features lo give sny effect of perspective. The definrtion of the
carfi and other objects isn't too good either, as the/ re blochy
and poorly coloured, Th^s, coupieei with th* very poor sound
don't indoce much wieh to play the game, and even the most
hardened race Fans won't be too enlhralled. Once again the
advice la lo Bt»ch to well-tried race games like Buggv Bov and
Pitstop fl.

T Afine ni«chBnlcihDp- one Tree writi every copy qrdq^orr-fTivitfnacrrjrp

I Mt you're all

thinking, "It's an
EpyxgameaothH
presentation's
got to be Qood'.

And you're absofutely ri9hL
Ifa JusT ttiat on^ce you're g one
croes-eyed trying to Oecipher
the mstructhjn sheet and
picked s\l your extres there
Isn't that much to It. For a start
all the landscajwsHfrorn desert
to mud-fJat, look virtujilly the
same: I can only assume that
all (he other racers have
ruehed -off to consolt an opti-
cian in response to this,

because hardty any of tltem
«re actuallv on the track. I

ended up using the wror^g
tyms ar^d crash ing ion purpose
iu3l for a bit of variety, Forgel
about excitement and breath-
taking action: the only sHarp
intahe of breath that thii simu-
lation couFd give rise to la a
snore.

The longer you stop the more
ohance there is of other cars pass-
ing ycxj.

Make il lo the f^nighin^ line with-
out lasmg all threeof your rigs, gel-
ting £flppecl by the Ooombuggy or
running oLflolluel. andynu mighl
Ju&t gel 13 loot in the Hall of Fame.
AnOtf that isn't worlh working for,

v/hat is''



climb, run, jump and fighl. Mcving
ihe pomter o-f Ihe edge oT the dis-
play causes a turf her set ol icons
to appear which corlrol ihe Barba-
rian's invenlnry (picking up and
putting dowr obfecB^J. Through-
out the inajo are monsters and
guards which can be killed - eliher
with your irki9ty sword or oiher
weapons tcKjnd in the under-
ground rooms.

PRESENTATION 45^
Rubbish fiont ena fiddly popnfer
conVDt *hicJ-i limits the com-
puter/player mteracnon

GRAPHICS 39%
Average apnleaare poorly col-

oured and anlmaied and ttie

Dachgrounds are very ineflec-

liwo

SOUND 21%
Atew crunches, arid that's about

H00KABILJTY46%

'ich buq fu lurp yctu

LASTABIUTY 24%
bullhal vsryquithly wears

oft BasicaHy.lhBcont/olmeihod
rii^ns s seris^ of miBraction

OVERALL 31%
Tiie [6-DiL'ii weak gatneD<ay hs

remfofced by poonyaesignedfl-
bil graphics. Apoiji conwejsion

A VfMm, yroam. Or In tila caov,

(rundlD, tnvidlB

PRESENTATION S4%
Loacih D^ensy 'ID-use options-
an otr-road racer's dream.

GRAPHICS 59%
Neatly de^gneu lour-whe^ers
rev up against bland and bohng
tkackarups, The pre-race sItots

are prerty nMt
SOUND 49%
Front -end cNtiy pluslyptcal
engine drone.

HOOKABILmr 60%
The 'dsa captures yoor inieEesi

at fiiaf

LA5TA8ILITY 46%
Ijul any initial enlhuslasm

doesn'l fast

OVERALL 56%
AtRthnlcallvcampelenl racing

^im ^pok It by incredibly Jabonout
gQTiepiay and a toiai lacKolvad-

i nMalM, rQd slsriJ The Pink Panther ii about roctaohwlltitha
Amsz-lngl^Gansh Purplo GramQphon*

lune bJT Its ih© best we can dnl
An/way, on with th© re^jew . .

.

Old Pinky is at a bat of a '
financial

disadvanlaga'. Oh, aJI right then
t^e's skinil Hia problem is thai he's
got long arms and shallow pockeis
- in oiher words he Uk&t to sperd
moneyr He enjoys l-unuriouB living

but doG^n'i have the rr>earr6 to Hve
the kind of lile he enjoy^
To aUay thi^ situation he must

find a )0b Now what kind ol |0b
would net him the most
money . . . AHA' Thai's HI A but-
ler. That way he can ... er

. ,

' he!p h imsett ' tO" a faw tin ings wh i le

the master la asieep. Alter pur-
chasing Ihe correct items to pass
the interview, Pink aiarig work at

Ih© lirst house. Unfonunalely llie

master Is a sleepwalker, so Pirk
must guide him through the house
stopping hirn from bumping into

things, otherwise he'll wake up to
fliaeov&r Our hero 'on jhe tob'.

However, that wily old Panther
has a low tricks up his siseva He
can ring a bell tg steer the alfiBp-

walKer, catapult him around
objecls and even inflate thtngs.
Even more -unlortunatefv, the faw

___, To be horwrt. the

V ^3 j °^^y intBrestlnflK ^ thing abairt PinK

y f [( Pdniner is the Col-
""^—^—

' Qured caaaativ
Bhelll T?ie qama itseft is tedi-
ous beyond belief, with long
delayfl between turns, baring
graphics, dlrga-lihe music and
frustrating gamapby: it looks
like Orem^in have backed a
right loeerl The main sprite
ioDhe 9 b/f irkfl tbe iPinh horo
h&'^ supposed to depict, but
the ripst at the graphics are
awful, being poorly daslgned
and gnjosomeiy c^i loured, I

don't know what the music
programmer was on when he
did the game theme but I don't
thjnk ItwasthkpJanct. Buittie
gameplayn what about that?
Well. 'fniBtratlngly difficult'

about sums it up. along with
'very Ixwing'. Oh. by the way,
it's <:a3se1te-mui1iioad-
Uuueesrghltl

DMuchI If anyane can think ol a worse cartoon
iicanse than this IMI eat my hat! Haf Fooled you - i

havan^t got a hat. And it you think thai ]oh* was
awtul wait till you see this ganne. Talk about awk-
ward control mfithoda- you'vo got about two sec-

onds to perform six spHt-second moves and if you tail, kaputT
Then It's right back to the beginning for one of the most pointless
at^rtlng sequences over - waH for it . , . buying a tophaL Oood
eh? As for the music - really long naiis scratchir^g down a
blackboard have just about the same- effect on my lobes. StIH, I've
fnurud a foolproof method of winning the game: jusi bypass Ihe
mansion and goalraight to the island. Tho program lets you enjoy
your holiday just the same , .

.

^alksr from ^akhng up whilst help-
mg yourselt Id hie goodies. Can
you steal enough to atfor-d a tiofi-

day in the sun? Can you ba
bothered?

fftESENTATION 10%
Poof muKikjad, annoying delays
end few opUans-

GRAPHICS 25%
A^reraye mam aprrle bul evary-
Ihmgelseiscrap.

SOUND 9%
The PfOh Pa/ifher theme has
been maasacred (snrfl).

HOOKAfilLfTY 16%
You do have to loa>L losee whaf
IhegraphrcsarelikG-

USTABILITY 3>
PJay It twjceaf>a you' n never play
it again.

OVERALL 140/
Aren'i gremians sup|>osed to
cock things up'? Wei" they've
cocked this upi
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ARMALYTE
Thalamus. £9.99 cassette, £12,99 diak

•Cytwrdyne Syatema' graphically brilllai

fief the Damodes force
rteslroyw) inelioslile H5(f-

.
'iin Kfisnaie. fhe spactal

backw^iter knov-n as Detla
nStame a wasteland Ijtterad wJth
isintegraffO spacecraft. The le^
Diitifs whi3 entered Delia reiumfld
wiihiaies or hyiKs bearing artifacts
ol fremandojB (echnologrtal
asTvanremeni.
Many disregartlad Tha stones as

lofiBS 0' legends, but one man
)ellev&n After a parlicuUHy cup-
ptirg Stock Markes crash, Wooo-
ward, ihe chairman ( a Terrar>

mega-corpofHEion souglii om The
neareai bar^hera he f;DUld drown
his sormwg. "nu^e Ardn^irn'aan
W«n-wines later, he found hrmself
being talketl Ta by a Dewhisf^ered
bar- My whose tongue was obvi-
ously oytsa wilh liquor- He was an
en-membef qT the Oajnocies

WflVo HAn aome brtlllQntll

Commodore biaats of if
Into, but Arn»alyte has to tahe^
Ttifl cake as one of Uie beat la
dote. Everything about Ihe
game Js so highly polished rh^T
ft roaliy diwa knock ihe com-
petition -tnto a cocked hat
QraphicalJy, Annalyte is stag-
geringly goodi with works of
science fiction art for sprites
and backdrops- Gamepjay
meets th^a high standard end
whethflf playing In single
pfayer mode wrth a remi>ts
sTtlp or douDIa player modo,
the action Is Uioroughly
oxhilarating. I n Hie latterJ pat-
Ucularty liked llhs way thai
both players can play «lth«r
vofy competitively, humplrrg
each other into aliens and ale-
elinfl your opponent's
weapons before he can get to
1fl«ni, or as a tearrr, taking It In
tumi to get through tiny gaps
In Ififr landscaiw. HoMAvar. r

had moat fun when playing
with a mijrture of both
stratBgleB, as Maff will testify.

Armalyle Is Jual bfilllant, and
any shoot ^em up fan should
ba ashamed to mlas out on It.

A Cor' PIJB^ma heanrs lihe chair* afsnhd llgW-
middle ol l^am (ftur, hurl)

''^'.

^,

U| 0^1, after sayins In the Sefamander review that I thought» that Daila was ths be-all and end-alt ol pfooressive shggt
ftm ups before Imagine's reieaae. the Delta follnw-up gamear^ea on the scene and biows every oth*r game Of the type oot
of the walor (well it w ould if they were In waferand not In space),
Arm^yyte s graph igs are slaiiKngly good, with perhaps the best
use of shacflr>g IVe seen on any 64 game. The scrotlmo is
smooth, the sprHesand hackgrO'undB colourful and the amount
of sprites on screen is incredtbla. Firing the second Supar-WMpon tor the first time broi>ght yefps of amazement and
enthusiasm from Ihe rewiewerE as all aiiens In Che wicinrty flflW
apart Igroo}. Enough of the graphics, onto the gameplay .

Well, air I can say Is it's brilliant. I'm beirg as quIcK as I can to
telf you how sfaggenngly good It is so I can hai^e another go' A
riugo round gf applause and congratulations tp Cybefdyne sys-
Iftms for aucb a stunning debut. When'a the next game due? I

can hardly welt, bul playing Aim^nlyre should heljifiJI the gap'

iliaO

iMtmmaMliand drui

becauae of his dnnklng

Qfin and drew out ,1 metallrc Cylrn- ) Delia tlymg

7Tii&. he rofd Woodward, was ihe delencea on yoijr

.

OPiy piece ol Hsiffan technology ihe tilghly ^ubious^bofcirvg guy

.
treasures, and have been tmafhercius sons-af-

tems prevented anyone from loot- bought lite man a drink he had 3 pieces

'"a!^^ ^!"P^ Ols" that couldn-1 tall And there s bo^r.d to t^e plemy
I^^ta-.umi jnntxTQ igTii!?ii?ff i

wen, buT now Jf5 your hurt up <n ^flrdnadyoor&hip^kmedouLWith
the laLeat -n liiser armamens and

¥ VmueM Look* tike ^onwons Hround coulfl do ^iih aams iieairty trafllmBhi - and prwilQl



Ttht& Ifi IncradlbleT Every
thing al>iMt f1 is virtually

ftBwIess: the graphics are
wme of Iha best I'v* sean <m
ttia Commodore-i nol only for
thfljf -a«stheitc appeal but a^aa
for Ihfl way ttifiy're used an-
scrsen — the cam bin alien of
thrsatsning matallic apaca
rerrain with multicoloured
attsck pattDfna creates an
ama^fng feeling of Involve-
men! In the i ntense action. ArO
therH are so many aliens o-n-

ftcrssn M once - Add these to
a cluttfltAd landscapB and you
thJnk ycu'fl never get through
allvel IT you thought th« land-
scape graphics were gixid,

\w\ wall til I you aee the end-of-
latfelallens-iaDnieof themare
beyond belief I It's packed with
aupflrb toucheftt from the
AVQcatlva MAilin Walk or
soundtrack to th« 'inleiligent'

in-gama aliens; the colllalon
detection Is peirfsct — juat
generous enough to allow
fTMdom of nnovemant in the
flghlest gaps. If we'd had this
in time for the Del Guide OiifllE^it-
ssue. It would easily have
b«n*nlh*top5:rt'5+antflstid
can't praise Et highly enaugh-
H you miss A/m^lyie you're
mining ar»e of the tiest Q4
shoot 'em ups of alt time.

recharge^le super-uveaporss Bu t

then he wouitl, wouldn't tie7 He
A^on'rniiihGanv money if you don'

1

come back
H-?v. whai afe ihese c^slaia

hanging in apace"' Better gru© 'ern
a discharge of heavy hghl

.

wha . . TtieytusfTrenstocrrnnlo
UklB o\ machinary when you shool
Them . . Loak out you're gonria
Ctasri into Ihai Dnei AAAAAAGH^

Uh"? ryothing happEnod Wait
took there il i5> It's atfached itseK
totfieship Ir saJaser unit anCit's
pBlChiod inlo your fire cjnlrol Try
hittirg That n©x( cryaial wiih more
BhoTS , . Now run inlo it ana
you've got reai laKTrs i/Vhar
else cari vou get^ Vertically rmng

At V'li1^4 1 1

M

lasers, anfl a baftery and a
genaratfH to recharg-e Ihie super
weapon faslen. Try colteclmg Two
'orward laser units and you get
lasier fire

TUs 15 gong lo be easier than
you Thought Or maytj&
not . , .

T Vou'vAflol a splH-aecanfliind iBmBgO'Cleclslonyme-iivtllyaLi go
tv Vn 9tin iveapon or iuai »tiLe ta a QMMly exit?

A GoDd job vpu rvnwnbflrad your
Ifl-ftOurqIrcllt- fiQw- einvcould

yauK|UB«'-e tliroughl^mtBapf PRESENTATION 91%
options inctudeTWQ sjnuKane-
us pij^yers, one player with
remote 5*iipj chyjte of SDper
H^eapons, scroliing iTarfieia ortv

off, Reaaonsbie level inultiload

and easily-read atfllus displays.

fflAPHICS98%
PFChhaLily the best looking sprites
andbdckdrop^ever aaenina
Contmodpfegama of this type.

SOUND 81%
Good M.^Ftin Walker lrtlesGref?ri/

loading rmjsic and ^pol effects

HOOKABILITY 95%
BBaufjfyl graphicsand enTiiiarat -

IriQ blasling acflan suck ytm'm

IASTHBIUTY93%
Sghl lengthy levels to see arhd
Ihecraving tor ever largerscores
wHIkoepyOu at l[

OVERALL 97%
A t^rlHant ffliisTei Atiogi^

graphics ancigameplav knock
oTtier^ lot aiM
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FOXX FIGHTS BACK
Image Worti«, £9.99 cassette. £12.99 disk

r FoKJt is really in the
dog tiouse. His family

has run ouloffood and
hi? wife hss lo'd him rt's i^p ^0 hilm

la reslc^ the lardor. Beii>g a lazy

50-arid-9o, Foxx isn't iertibi;y keen
on Vk Idea, bui a lew taps from
Mrs Foxx'E rollHng pin have mart-

aged to convince him.

So, aftef picking up his trusiy,

er, well, msfy pislol off its sUeit.

Foi(x heads oH along the acrolling

landscape T<jwards Farmer
Kilimar»|grD'5 place, fingering the
tiurTips on hiis head and wandering
why he momed tfiei old balileaxe
intfie first place,
Foxx has 10 rak© back as mmiy

comestibles as he can carry, start-

ing With apples, ihenmowngoilo
pie^ and s^jsages- The apples,

naturally enough have to be cq1-
iBcled from [he orcharQ rnhabiled

by ferocious squirrels which
endanger his pelt by pelting him

1 cwit say 1 had
htgh Tiopes for a
gan^e vwhich fu-
tures egg-finng
chich^s, bllong

doga. amJa gunshot firirKQ Ton,

but ihk to orie of thOM Jncrad-
jbly i9'9 occasions on whkch I

hav« bean forc«ii to admtl
mywK coniplBlaly 0r>d ultarty

wrong (yaah, ^ah, get on wrth
rtKati^E^J. Firglgff, If y^^u'ro

ana of thou dqacl safictus

'couldn't urtL^ratand a joKe IF

fov stDCHj irt orko' sort of
poopia, alart leading anothar
rfitiiDA^ chasirig pouniv. ball-

ktg Kares and hitting Halloa

b«glH right t>aIwMn (ha
vy» won '1 ba your Idea of fun^
It i« mtne though - eapecfalfy
W^en you'va got rflally bril-

liiintly anJmatSd graphics and
mlndlKBty «ilTy music fO b«ck
It up, OK, »o tfiia might nottast
aalongaa>om*-of itwganiAa
In your ooll»cttctn but yau'w
Sot to admh: every foji liiM his

yl

with nut gianades. Luckify, one
thing Foxx Is good at is leaping,

ducking and running away, and
Vtfs stands him in pretty good
stead with the othier .panis wiiich

come his way. These include

gangs of shotgun -toting beaglas
wtiich ride bicycles juh?) and
chicliens which bonib him with
deadly choleatero I -packed eggs
The pjstoi Foxx sterts the game

with can only fire slomly and isn't

very accurate, so il'a a good idea
to keep an eye out for something
m ore useful -an fwll G macihine gun

T

A WHlcti Dut- thtre'i anul-hu.iilng a^uirr>:i .h,jiit [Wr-ii w rn^mc-

whil more do you wan)?]

A Tha filing lomperfoirn a death-
Oaf^^yg acrobaTlca high Hbova the

daHth-mongaKng (waglaB' haadi

lof esample. Whan Foxh gets hit,

he loses snergy. indicated by a
l&ngfhening tongue on t^e Pan-
lameCer al the botlom ol the
Bcree'nr

Luckily for him, Foxx can
replenisjn his erorgv Oy efiierrng

rabbit wanens or chicken coops
anO scoffing the sleeping inliabit-

'4
ngwHffly

\ havan't had «o much fun on a 64 game slnci
Pa«s! Anyone who can watch the Hvirs
cycling oflftrotir haro wfth IheJr Q^r^ Hopping
In Ifia iivlr>d and not lauglt musr hava no iwnse <if

humour at all, Th« graphbca aran't hicrwllbto. b^jt

Ihay'ra wy cartoony and convey |*ist 1h* right alfno«jhere
you eiKi your ravenge on ttogs and chlcliarui, TTw tox hlmaaH is

neatly antmatad« he skwllches from a rtoimal, AvsrydAy rvr\ti\n^

animal lo a gu/s-tating, bloodthlnty monBter, Thera'a th« uauat
vcade adveniure stuff - jumping wndo gaps, collecting ttilnga,

utfoidirrg enivmkes-bui itie way It's prD&anl«d Ipacked wttlnn^at
touctwfi like the pant*m»t*f) ni«k» this one ster>d out from tht
«rgvinl.

, Fi' r^WHhlfl two
n-nilmitaa of Funx

^lghl( Back's Arr-

<val In th« offU»
poopla ivare

down from the Art
ant ^ust to get o look

al fi*a graphic^, Evan IT you
want down y-our local ijoke

Shopwith Itia exprss* purpoaa
Cf thjylrtg a gcuHlla suIIh you'd
bv hard'preuad Id find any-
Wng aUllfrr ttun blke^rKJIng

beagles and chicken a f\yir\g

HWU dofng... vifell, what
Urn do. The sound per-
ry complementG ttw

rcad# action and the collsci

'«n u|> gamepiay with all its

short culT and burrows to
Axpior?, lE jusi good old
faahhaned fun. If you buy K
tomcrow, you probahly won*l
be playtng It nevt year, thjl -who
carvs flboirt Lasiability when
you'va flot wTioia famiyard ol
anlmalQ lo teal up now? Grtrl

anis Tl'iis also cioi^kfi up pomi?
and cari open up shorl cuts which
allow him to get fn^m the iBrm to

his hnnne in next to no time at all

and in complete safely.

l>ft£&EKTATim 79%
Clevv pantocnoler eneigy
gauge is Typical of thehunorous
touches ihroughoul.

GIW>HICS82%
Jolly, canoony spritesand nrcely

scrofllrrg rural backdrops

SOUND 74%
MindL^sGm^levofpeffecily
frantk: tunes.

IMWMttUlY81%
HumorouE gan^tay and a
erackingpace rnake tt^ gan^e
fun from Ihe outaet.

LASTABIUTY71%
fktt much uafJaUoTk, buiExnjr^ to
remain enjoyabJe for mnny plays

OVERALL 79%
An unusuar, but entertijining

vanalion on the arcaOe aduen-
tirre Hieme
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SCREENSHOTS

S ^'^^^

^*^
*>'

''*<?

C4

'^k4r

^^^i. -
i^?^-'

three lolally new racei^SS
Rid ng , each with five excilina

^
arcu-ls It's iusllike the 3
m.ng-theburms, bumps and
f^amps reaJly work''

'Fifteen incredible courses

oesi bMX game yet''

' -..-p:^^— /RMy'''^^^''^9--Richard'sPro

i ^J^^^^ml simuiaior is excellent -
' -^'^^^f

r°^r'V P'ayeraclfon. two
tapes and a color BMX poster- It s amazing value at

'4.99
COMMODORE C64

AMSTRAD, SPECTRUM
6, LEAMINGTON SPA CV33 OSH

I-IJS • DLLJS- m_LJ5 -dLLlS - PLUS



EMLYIM HUGHES
INTERNATIONAL
SOCCER
Audiogenic, £9.95 cass, €12.96 disk

•RflBlisfIc and comrwlfing action In th» best footy slm available

Y'knaw Salnl, we sesm ter
be fnaKrn' more an' more
appearances m computer

magazines rhesa days
'

Haha . Aye, ye're right Ihere
Greausia - tnere seems to be a
new compuler footbalJ game an
thfi martat every iiveek! Whose
riart^B's on this one, then'''

EEEEEYVVKI COME Oti
TFEEEAMIir

Oh, him. ,-'

Audiogenic's gam* af tooiball.
Crazy Horse- atyJe, begins on an

opening screen conTaimng tour
puN -down menus From these you
can do rhe usuar fooiball game
fsa^s such S5 choosing one oi Isn
skill levelsas well as slnpand pitch
eolOjrs., bill you can afso select
and edit leama and indjviijufll

playefskllla [such as speed). Sails-
fBclory squads can be saved to
tape Of djsk far luiure use
The menus aJso beslow certain

abihties on The players, such aa
back-heels arfd five direciior kJck-
ing. all of which are accessed tram

U|f hen you firsi see tomenane playing trtls, you'd be furgivcnW '<!' thinking it wasQpmmodorB'saflO'Oldirfefnalicinal Soc-
cer, but EHfS' graphical cruder^Bss belles Us sophJsUcated
flamopley. An absolute wealth of options mahos th.a game
mcredJlily ffealb^e and ensures thst boredom wor*'t set Ifi
lor A lung nme. Unlike certain other computer football sime it
Isnt slowed dow*T by ils entra fealures and doesnT n«»d tiny
flaugeHW display kick alrenglK etc, Thejoystickcontiolls very
easily mftatefed after a few practice a^mea and you're 5oon
daziling the croiwd with back-heels, sliding lacMes and dl»/rng
headen. I'm really lo*jhrng forward to Sensible Software's Micio
SoccBT, but ffs going to have a hard time beating this!

IUBedlolhlnkthfltinlemationBfSocccuwMlfiebBi-allandond'all
of tooty games, hut fHSwipfls the floor both wUhrlanrt Match-

day II lar sheer piayabihiy. Ignore the grflphlCB ^ they're no( bril-
llartt. as yau can see frorn the screenahots - and Ignore Jhe
BparMMund effects which, even when they do appear are fairly
luneless-ltieBctionJstantaslic! All hinds of moves are available
lo you and whon you hit the post orscorea goal, you real feel Uie
thnil ol having done it! htad the graphics and sound been a bit
more pollshoa I'd hav* been Jempted to give this a Gold Medal
because it's easily the beat soccar wm available on the 64 The
ball movement in particular is Incredibly reailaticr deffecUonB
frorT> posts and opposing players, chipa and rtearfers are afmoHl
hke watching the real thmg! I'^ie no hesrtation fn recommanding
It tp any soccer fan, because It's nothing short of gupcrb

The best thir>g about Itils

game ie that you can play
it at almost any level. If you're
not feeling panic ulariy
strategic, you caniust hit prac-
tice option and go straight into
a ni0tch. On the other hanb. if

ycu're into reatly serious footy
CGnfronlaHons then you eflrt

spend ^es selecting ejiaclly
fhe right options from one of
(he most comprehensive
menu systems I've ever seen.
h'9 not Just the preaanlaDDn
that's outstanding - the
gamaplay \5 incredibly easy to
gat into and has obviously
bwn really carefully designed.
Even the sound, to which jio
be kind\ they haven't exactly
devoted lashings of memory,
contributes to the almoa-
phere. It's great to hear the
crowd gasping when you
almost get a goal! With all the
cheapo football simulations
that have recently baaii flood-
ing the market. It comes es a
welcome change to discovera
really professkma) game.

IhepysUckdurliTgagen-ie./Vprac-
ticB option lets you famiflarlse
yourself with joyslicJ^ skills Oy pit-
ling you against a Team whose
membera freew whenever they
pel the Bail.

As weli as theee tacihtfes. you
can play cup, leapue, c-hampion-
ahip. season or friendly matches,
and show oi even print our fljdure
and results ilsls. Uptofourpfsyers
canpiay fn compel itiohB, two play-
rng together as a laam against a
computer squad.
Once you've conflgLirefl the

game to play tlie match of you
dreams, it'shmefokickoff, Dunng
pJay. the standard scrolling grand-
stand view of the action js sfiown
with a display above the prich to
inijicflte tile name ( the learn
member under each player's con-
troJ. T>ia computer puts the piayer
nearest ihe ball urvder joystick
control, but an option exists to
atfDw you to select the controlled
player fram the Joystick,
As you mtghT enpecl, the

game's authenticity extends to the
Pbjectiva ijeing id score more
goflis than the opposition before
ihe ii naJ whJalie blows

PRESENTATION 98%
A vas( array -Jf jpijons alio* you
lo raconfiguje Iho garne Ig Ihe
nlln degree.

GRAPHICS 79%
Ver^ ta^l and smggtriH bt/l aii ttie

graphics [ack dfffinji ion The
reiativeJyh|{jhmar|<isaueiofhi5
speed, coupled wUhthe reailsiic

bail ar,oi/emenl.

SOUND 28%
Good croi^GhaBrB and alf4>Qm
loise^ but nothing mora.

HOOKAB»LrTY88%
Some practice is r^uirecl to
master b;iilplav. but ftie dif^oullv
seieciians maKe il ensy (o
loquire the necessary skills

LASTABILITY 96%
Thg game's enorniQusflexibiJity
Mtn hold your Interest tor ages

OVERALL 90%
Quite simply, Ihe beslfoolbalt
simniatjan GvjJilablf lo- thsS-l'

f MnfPD;jtien3, fftatpuFea,axtrafiflndshDtaihBnEmlynhHSEl«8iQr»r
jupiperv - and that's o lot!
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1986
THE GAMEOF THEVEAR

^ -This U a tnily brilliant ^
prtigrani and ahouLdn't be misled at any costl" Zzap &4p

From U.S. Gold

BS*
TME GAME OFTHEVEAR

TM

A nippin' good game - test drive one today/' Sinclair User
From U.5. Gold

ess
THE GAME OFTHEYEAR

This is the meanest fighting machine ever to hit the skies-The Pepsi Challenge Game of the Year.
From U.S. Qoid.

SOlltf" [Mfc1# ,-

L4A>&«a.K.<

I
*l

CBttS4/12B

£14,99dUi

Spectrum 48/12eK
£B.99 fMjclte

m
£12.99 <bqk

AmBtradCPC AtariST&PC
£9.99(abiette £t9,99dbk

^^CFT^' £]4.99dl3k Aml^afiZ4.?9diA

OS. Gold Ltd., Units 2/3 Holford Way, Holford. Birmingham B6 7AX. Tel: 021 336 3368.
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Munch, munch, munch, BURP!
I s'pose all you wimpy

gristleguts were expecting that
' X-

"^"I'^y paniby, pustulent
h^. parp,thatjumpy,jaundicGd"^ ' jellyfish, that half-baked,

^ half-human husk of a
Harlequin to enter
here , .

.

HA! But he didn't,
did he? So where is

he then, eh? where
is he?
He's disappeared,
hehas-
disappeared
to the depths
ofa green and
slimy bowel.
And it serves
the

_ . multicoloured
monkey- man right. Anyone
worth their wetght m bilPy-goats
knows there's a Tovely great
stinking troll's hole under
Ludlow bridge- so he picked'
the wrong place to go looking
for weedy monsters, didn't he?
Well, old purple pants dropped

injustintimeforlunch-a nasty,
gristly, bo ny.after dinner

I TwigletthJnghewasasweM
- not so bad when I'd tried him in
a bit of thistle stew ,, , niceand
rancid

, . . almost as tender asa
billy-goat in leather

underpants roasting on
a rusty spit . , ,

That horrible
iriess Harlequin
nedoutto have a

of useful
hingiesinhis

'
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ADVENTUne

sticky Andy Pandy suit: a Lord OfThe
Rings solution (ha! solved that ageyago)
a couple of tasty, scaly-bum lizards and atancy letter from some biubbery-
bottomed, big-bellied Houghton bloke.
That swhenthepennydropped" *f thatwas ZZAPI's Harlequin then there was a

job going spare up at King Street- mychance to show the worlJwhat a clever
tiintellectual trofi I am. Ten seconds later
andl mgraspinggrubwormGordobyhis
smelly earlobes. 'Gimme the job or else'
Threatened by a gobbet of my slimiest
and most acidic spit, he's no option butto
agree A bit of extra special squeezing ^^
and that fat excuse for an editor coughsf
upanAmigaaswell-whichisa bonus as
so tar those puny 64 programmers have
Oeen too scared to send anything down
to my hole-

Right, sonow the bloke rnchargeis me
-Chuck Vomit the Troll-and if any of vousqueaking stkklebacked adventurers
starts whingemg about stinking billy-
goats gruff or thinks its funny to go
around slobbering phrases like 'trip trap,
tnp trap , you'll get wrapped round a
steaming spjt, skinned upside down and

stuck sideways in a bucket of rotting troll-
snot

. , , Billy-goats . . , Bah!

FAERY TALE ADVENTURE
M€diage n ic/M i croi 1 1u sio ns, Amjga £2 9.99

re you sitting

comfortably'
Wrped your
nose?? Rubbed
aivayihai
naity

crufflenul?
Then I'll begin.
Once upon a

trme when Ihefieldi and rivers
were uninhabited, and iroiii
couid stomp on anyone they
found, one Master at Arms
decided to go and spoil it ail

Somehow the talisman that
had protected his village and
Nis three sonsO>Jlian,Phi|i IP
and Kevin) had got 'lost' and
goblim, ghosts and sitefetons
were beginning to tak« over
the town. It was go-ing to be a
real Fiotof aparty-corp^Gi
and mediums, there wa$ even
talk of billy-goat pie- but the
tpght Ifpped old codger poured
cold water on the vvhole thing
and insisted on going forheJp.
Notth^t he's quite Bs ^mart

f Gu«, wh^t Mr cnrfty Cl^v^log, t^rg^l To pu, In hi* k:.»p^ck ihl. -nom^g?

a% he makes out. He com*^
back with a death wound and
3 garbled story: an ewiJ
Necromanter is threatening to
destroy the land and tjnieis
someone msnage^ to perform
seven consecutive quests, he'fl
never be defeated.
Anys.en5iibJeladwQuldlhink

twice before going on an
adventure rike that.
Unfortunately. Julian, Phjilip
antf <e\;in hau&all had atouch
toornuthofthesur.sQtheya//

wanltogo.Jiifian sets off first.
This IS a graphical adventure

(relying on the mouse) so a fot
of Jazza'i journey from home
through the surrounding
fields, forests and countryside
isspentfighiing goblins or

running away EtoPd you he was
flsporlsport). Asghottsand
goblin^are a ioi rhore efficient
in battle than some snotty'
nosed Jcidn you prcbably won't
get very far at first. Onfe
you've notched up a few skulls
though, you can start using
some of the magii; obj ecti lying
around, rummaging m boxes
spending money and tasking

"

spells - vou Icnow,
abracadabra, shazam,
rrnnzagulnness

. . .

The menu doesn't let you
perform anywhere near as
many actions as a tejtt-fnpul
adt'entirrebut you can still talk
to people, trade with them,



loofe for hidden objects and
uniofk door?. The^epijt
obvious limitalioris on the
puzzle factor (what are you
supposed to dowitho-ut an
EXAMINE icon?) so fn the end
moitofihefuncornesfromthe
iOund effects - bogey-ing
down to the music - and the
raphicj; you can even 5ee the
ubbJes when somebody
drowm. Ah, Lunch.

If you like your advenTures
ike yo jr bhily-goat (weH-done
and meatyWoumighlget flt>it

fed up of all this sightseeing.
On theoth*r hand< if you're
patient, fancy yourself a^ a bit
cf a fiphting machine (boy, you
must nave iorne imagan^tion^
and like making maps, you
inigJitiivantlo give it a go.
Question is - should any
adventure realHy cast £25.997

Don't ask me - nnine vwas
free.

65%
71%
65%
73%
76%

iNlTr.ndlicoversd v hidden ^ibiecr

A Santft, mrt you rvoHy up th^r^f A MBdi*flante^i Pa«yr,t/BAiMnrtffB:lakJnoaiMfouror rtofyboalii

TANGLEWOOD
Mitrodeal, Amiga £19_9S

a I Here's

*, H>methifig you
1 fp didn't Itnow:
^ you've got an

i^ncile called
Arthur. He's
r^ot from East
Enden a-nd he
doe&Bi4 havea

mate called Terry biii he does
own the the mining rights to
T'ngl-y-iivd 5pit mmyeye.eh?
isn't the world a smafl place
guv'nor?
WelL yeah, it is a small place

ar d that's why T'n gl -y-wd isn't

onit-acluatlyJfs'asmail,
undistinguished planet an a
remoiegalaMy' Arthurdidn't
worry about <t much until he

found out that it <onta(ned
5ome pretty valuable stones,
then be shol his mouth off over
a couple of pints of beer and
was elbowed out by themining
compariy. Vup, those riice merh
at the rnirling centre have
hidden Arthur's documents
and re-estabiishedthe planet's
operational' base. There's &
court case in ten days and
Arthur (wurds a bit like my
unde, Rcpperbi

I e) needs to find
those papers or he's out on his
?ar,

NoWh who could he find to
help him out?

Personally, I think he could
have chosen someone a hit
more macho than a fretkiy.

skhnny computer freak f ike you,
but beggars can't be choosers
and anyw/ay - Arthur wants
you for your brain.

You start your mission in

front of a computer console
which gji/es you control over
five of Arthur'^ dapped-out
droids. McJSl of them have bits
missing and they're liable to
breakdown but at leastthey all

work . . . well, sort of
Different droids are suited to
different types of terrain and
some can be equipped with
entra data if you find it.

You direct the robots'
movements vi a a viewmg
screen. Remote control
enables yo u to instrua them to
pick up, search and use helpful
objects like batteries or
magenta coins , Provided
they've got Iheright
equipment they can enter

phone boothSn anivuerthe
phone, explore buildings and,
ultifflately,th& control centre
Itself.

This is definitely an arcade-
sty te adventure weighted
towards the arcade. Va^might
fir^d the puzzles pretty d evioui
(they've got to be really hard to
fool Chuck Vomit) but it saJI a
Question of having the right
thing atthe right time. Trouble
1^, the right pfacedoew't turn
upveryoftenandyoucan
Spend ages|ust chlwyfng
dfoids round a pretty boring
landsca p e,w asiin g powe r. The
sound (chug (hug chug, chug
chug chug} isn't much more
exciting eilher-andl'ma
great Bay City Roller* fan so |

fcfiow what good music'is all

about,
if you like your adventures

grilled and ready to «at you
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rnvrnwH^

A WlcrodeBi'arwiflteHwod^aaamohaneJyflppraflchinaflWflrage
appaairofhoniJckJBl Trolls

probabJywon'ttind
Tangfewood instantly
appealiriQ, Yoif could spend
ages exploring thii deep and
myrteriouB world - [here must
be ^omefuity titbits

somewhere- but rt takes SD
Jong to get anywhere that you
rrnght decide to throw your
disk over the nearest bridge
and cut your toenail instead.

Butwalch out -you migbt start
enjoying yourself!

ATMOSPHERE
PUZZLE FACTOR
INTERACTION
LASTABIUTY
OVERALL

50%
51%
42%
45%
49%

THE BARD'S
TALE II
Electronic Arts/Interplay, Amiga H4.95

know some
really good
words
(sifmegobbet
smotglobuten
greasebum,
cockajeekee

.

.

er . . J but
how about

shouting "death and drek'nent
limeyou'vegota goblin by the
throat? Srifl, eh? Von can do it

all the Cirre if you play Sarin's
We//. Ireallylikethiose ol^le
worideejcpresiionB^ itappeals
to my intellectual souL Death
ar»d drek, death and drek
death and drek . .

Hon, puli your lingers out of

VOur no^e^ and try to cast your
mind back to Bird's Talg /,

Remember liberating Skara
Brae? Well now, instead of
enjoying yourwelf-earned rest
billy-goat hunirng, you're
supposed to be doing the same
forTangramayne Some euil

geezer called Lagoth Zanta hat
sloJen the peace-keeping
Destiny Wa^ld, broken itInto
seven pieces and hidden the
different parts inihemiddleof
a Snare of Death (dungeon
puzzle room to you, nJiot).

As usual you can makes
team of up to seven grade! (ie.

punv) sdver>iurers including a
bard (notthathe^ings any real

^ ''"^''^° *«^« With a doqdiy Wood Spiile? Trrne for g san^7

musi< - not one David Cassidy
hit) Of use a team saved from
Bard's Tate One Aslheyhack
their wav through more and
nHoreviifains fiuckilyfor
Interplay,

I didn'tfind any tnslls
or there would have been
troubfe) their experience
points increase and they
gradually improve therr
(hara-der ratings.

The p faying dr^s is about
twice the size of the orrglnaj
game, with ejrtra dungeons, six
cities, castles and forests to
explore, but what really
distinguishes this tale from its

predecessor is the addition of
the puzzle element to flfl the
usual hack n' slay. Using the
mouse (much easier than all

that key pressing) you tan
Spend ages lumbering around
discovering secret magrc
portaPs, casting spells, rescuing
printesses, usjng teleporl
systems and generally leaving
your ihmey pawprinls on the
environment. People With an
above average fQ like mine
ihoufd enjoy afl these eictras -^

anyone else ihou id cover
themsdvBs wJth tabasco sauce
and jump off (he nearest
bridge-

Ifyou're Stupid enough tolet
one of youf party die, the n you
can always try paying for a
resurrection at the nearest
lemple. On the other hand,
you could always save your
mone^ and blow itaM at
Garth 5 EquipmeniShofape _

he does a very nice fine in
daggers

. . .

Considering they're
confined to the top left hand
torner of the Screen, the
graphics are pretty impressive
Mostof the villains and
monsters are animated, there's
plenty of colour and a fiame
actually appears when torches
areht. Notbad,huh7l bet you
think ihey could have done a
lot with the sound as well,
don"tyou?Wel I. you're
absolutely wrong because,
apart from a medieval title
dirge there isn't any Nope, not
a singJe smidgeon, a squeak or
asquirt anywhere. I had toput
on myMUD greatest hits LPjust
to cheer me up

Th^Bard'i Ts/e^hs probably
thebesT ro I e-p faying game you
cangel-sofar-forthe Amiga
It's very well-presented and a
lot more challenging than The
Sard ira/e/ and while the
plans for an Amiga version of
Dungeon iW^sTer have been
shelved, probably the only
?ame that will improve on it is

^eSarc/'jrj/e///, So-loaf on
down to your nearest Amioa
stockist and get it.

ATMOSPHERE
PUZZLE FACTOR
INTERACTION
LASTABILITY
OVERALL

77%
74%
70%
84%
do%

LORD OF THE RINGS
MELBOURNE HOUSE
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SOLID SOLUTIONS
La5t month iHarfy left yo(j
standing at the gates of Bree
with ail your mates. Go ba^k to
Tom Bombadil's house (NWj %
W). Give a sword to each of your
frier>ds snd get ready to move
irtothetownof Bree f^iakesure

thai they're foilowirig fi^^^ and
then move N and SE twfce \o
reach the gale, Knock toalert the
3alekeeper When heasksyouio
idemTify yourself, type Jn^AV TO
KEEPER UNDEPHILL',notFFodo
Whatever you do. Vou should
now be able to pass through the



PERUSE
THE
CLUES

With a bit of

hetp from some clever

dogs Paul Hardy and
Jonathon Dale (not that
i needed it), here's a few
hints to keep you going.

TOWER OF DfSPAIR^ It Malnof'i
^[iifam nrgs p^dirifully m your
tAii, toverthem. Join ihvtods.
Then insert them. Ifthieorbitoo
hoi toholdQipt It wiih a

gduntlelted nan^l, You can only
jumplhe chasm Dnte!TD pawlhe
Demansal the beginning go- to
Ihe courtyard, mourn the «alllon
drd go east until you outrun
!hem.

HOBRIT:Tel| Bard to shoot ih.e

dragon.

WEIIEWOLF SFMULATORiln the
hflll of records, SEARCH UNDER
Jariet. Morris and Doyie lolhe
library, 5iB(the librae an about
werewolves. SEARCH BOOK unlil
you find an inleresljng one to
read.

DtMON FROM THE
DARKSIDE:Killthf Red Dragon
with the Sword of Truth. Giua
Cerberui the bone. At Ihe
bottom of thg 5tajr4 EXAMINE

gate irto the cobbJed square of
Bree.

The three doori heading aiA^y
(rnm here need to be treated
very wrefuHy. Don't go Nonh,
becaifse tlhat takes you itrajght
nitD the flfmi of the Black Rtdefi
plotting your untimely end. If

V&u tpfll a bit p&ckish you could
make your way South to the
General Store for nrovisioni but
that isn't absolutely nece»ary
The Yellow Door to the West

leads to the Long Low Room
oiherwrie known as Barliman's
Tsuern When the landlord askj
your name, answer Underbill
Eicniore tht roorrv to the West.
Wihpn you return to the bar^
BaTliman gives you a letter, tt

intoFfns you that Gandalf won't
be able lo makeit (sob, sobi]
But whaVi this? There's a

stranger fn the room. Say hello,
then Listen carefully to what
Stnde r says and wh en he ask 4 you
to tollow him wait twice before
tafcinq the meal and going East.
Follow St rider all over until

you ^et to the Bare Hilltop.
There s a flat 5lor>e here with a
rneisage trorn Gandalf
When Strlder stops along the

Broad Pav^d Road, it'i time to
deal with the Black Riders. Ard
no-, I m not going lotel I youwhat
to do then. If you caa'l work It

out for yourself, you'll just have
to wail for next month's
instalment, won't you?

STAIRS. BREAK STAIRS, CO HOLE.
CarryWise and the fit torch in the
roo.m of darkness. Heme wants
his horn back - it's the one you
used to-surmmon Charon the
ferryman. Out^iide Ihe oak door
yoj need some HELP,

TEMPLE Of TERROR:Move the
rockloenterthelemple Uspthe
ipoon to prise the lid off the
pflinl pot. Use the pain^t to paint
the glass cover to makea rr^irror
Use the mirrorto deflect the
forcefield.

lORK 1 :Carfy the garlit to get
past the van^pi re bat and pray at
the altar to get the coffjnout.
Wave the sceptre at the falls.

Give the egg to the thief to open
I, To gel the brass bairbJc take
the clockwork canary to the
forest arid uvintf jtup

ZORK 2:To open the doof In the
tinyroorn.puithematundtrthe
door and open the key hole Put
Iheletleropenermthelock.Get
the miat. To get the candy in the
leamroom, get all of the cakes.
Eat the green cake and 90 east.
Throw the red cake at the pool
and get the candre^. <3o to the
west and eat the blue cdke.

ZORK 3: Gave the bread to the Old
Man in the Engravfngi Cave. To
crowthe lake livith the lamp, put
rt irithecheit and close it. The
table in the Scenit vista changes
number- toufh it to be
transported.

RED MOON:To get rid of the
watchdog, put the pills mtp the
meatannfeedittohim.TDCr^ss
the lime, rub it out Drop the
lump of chafk into the acid

CLEVER
ONTACTS

Houndthisliiiscrunched up In Mariy'sdamp back pocket along witha couple of cute and juicy ferrets - they won't lait long
OonteventhmkabpMulr^gmgiomeoneinthemiddleoflhenight

-apaleadventurerdippedmtabascosaucemakesatastymidniqht
snach, if you re writing, remember to include an SAE - unle» vouwant to get Chucked off a bridge.

Herotf. ol Kam, aO'vO of Ihfl RIPQl
G»pmli^*. VoodoDfank Z-mZfllflBim
Mug^v Efffi.*ng€.l"'Qpi(alAdvEirilLire,
Dratulj. HaJyfi'a-l ThePart-n H*(urnIoOi
HaEleriQll^P Un iwene. Pubm ot Shj^ood
fourth Pialotol.PrupQf Magit
ChriitfrphF Brafitn, 57 rue Je TAblw
Leniire. ^VJOOrOURCQING, f'ar\t,t.

ToMipf itt Dpipair, Orscula, AO-pniu re lflrnd

?nn IiU9m.Cx.Ut bllerror. T»mf Tunnel
Eurrkit.
lohn Pt^inop, B BrtHdale fiDid.
BallllciTan. ClaigDiAi QfV
T#r;041?Tl 77?i

MoFdo™ Duesl. Spidvrmir. H^Oltr
NIdtr Nnnnli' HKhirduh
T»f' D1 IfiDHUS

Tlve Galden Bolan, Wonn In 'd'adiiS
Hohhn Foui-ff'P'oimioirPl.lpnlvl '

AndriA BiBclrmAn. 1 J? jVihm Elrdw,
Pirrtord, Kent OAl HV, T*l; 03JJ 7Sm
s.adr(,Mprn

Dungeon Adveniu re. UOfd of IhEBim.
OiBuHorlhehnlyGFiH.HameMpadAQrdl
of Time^ I'lUCuFW. fipiondiiE I^Ftod, niner
Of DMIh
DivldL*rno<i. 14H0iTDnNi«,
Dunflvrn-llne, FUe ILTIl nu TpL CMJ
JiaiSi dher &pn> Man-Fil

tgathpi c^oddKiEG ef Phofaai 7crt lU
TdFormDlinoj, fji^n f rxling Slary, Hero**
fKa'n, Mission l,6iemfim, Robin of
SFtEIWDOd
Dr> McKinit4, J SllvF^lFiini. FreynrDp
HiMarfDidiwil. p^ad S4E1 JSh

Advtniurtiend, SubSun i, WiroH of *arr
£mpiFTDf Karn. Munroe Mai-H>r, Hscke r.

'

CfaiiK ^dypnlure. All ^arly Info^om mJei
Jinpler^Curld Df Thieiif 5, Plundered HBBrli
Fanjli, H^lthhikp-'i Guide, Mindihadow
TldCpr^anflian.W^fhbr^ngFr, Tfirnitt T»ie'
Pawn
Oini Htmmq, iJS MmU Road, n Chft
Auckland, N Zealand T«l 96701*

VDcdOD CaMt. h*rD«Dl Ktm. Pnaie
Adwenljre. Ten Lirtit ir>dianL. HcbbH Loil
trtjf.Qrpmlm.Wiza'dor/Hyrj.OLrfiUor
ine hohj Grail, 7im Sala him Inland
Ajhienturr. Catllfl OrarLila

9Mf fitnagan. tOHn^ttllrr^. Co
Nrnuiugli, N Irvland Tel. DiS56i 594

Ihe Hwbti n. E'lfcrne VjkJr»Q, Cast It of Teriar
Eureka, VoodoDCanle.rRpCauFil, Menwi
Cf Karri, trnpirc of k^arn. :Jo±k I. Zaik IIP

tiQdu*. Uhima III ThhpBaggif I. U'di dI Tine
Never er\<j\«g siory. Thp HuJk. Imp't of

'

Tfrroi. Ullima rv Seaba^e D^IVa Kenmt
VaUjrip 17 Sheilotk. The fQyrlh pinioitfl
The h+*lm. Wizard nP a kyrr. Pp neui Bnd
flnd'aFFwda, lOFiJ o''rheFing^<parl tj

Emerald iBii,Oi]*n i^i ihe HoljCra-l
Hack er

.
Ca'rusa I Ca-e

^ey«n KelFy, i ^DtiiJi VlPw.Wliini Lane.
SJmo-niEOnv. hjrnlcy, L*nfiBai2 70U !!
tSI7 747&SftMtw»n6F>rtiBi>d1Dpm}

TheHofcbfll. Eeabaii. Dplla. KenltUa I211
Slytrek, Robo City. Irtiflnmaliori. Dernon
iigM. Kobya^hi Na»u.rtjwpTof Oeyiilr

Timt Twrnel.CiiaiJrl of C*^aot, tU'E^fl,
SnrcEFDf DKlai^moFgLieCaille, 1-itCJu«l
FciiTt.EHolyJi-aj|.RigeJlnp*pngp.5ee'k*
oifli^ijhrpart an*] fmltaH f-Pnw,
Vel'^ari [ai.

-Pfi'l tlifdv, il fir Tiw driMfl, Wilii
Sheffield HI au.

Hil<K h IbcF '1 Gul de. Zork (, So>k 1 1. Planelfall

,

LEaiherCoddeuei. CunhfoaTi, infidel

^lallar^fdll

Dan RDgwi, TS Elm Jertn^m, W«tfl*d,
briicock, Baih, Avon BAl. IXP.

Amazon. BirfroMvedTiine CAille nf Terfor
CaitleAdvpfitupe. Computer AcKeni^FE
Draculap^rr 1. Grand Umeny. Haup^td
Hfljie, Himainvinfldveniurp. Lab^rinih,
Mad rMlummv. vlThdUiadow^

. Wu-OV on The
WaCerfFO"'. Ne-er ending ilory . NiftrH,

Silia luaV^iliflno.Scrorlcrf Akhbar. SEafta«
Dellfl,SHl.er WouhLair. Subsunk, The
Bami I tht Ddllai quwl. The Ho b&il, uriima
IV. ViHidQa CatHe. Zork I 5or» || Znik IN

MariD' MoBlkvF, Jfl&reanTBle Drive
Orevnvale. 3047, Vic AuiErqlLi.

Ulliina IV, IheBard'iTdlv VoodaaCdIlle
PMn(«iel,Ne^rEndinrjSlOPy, DrdcuN
Tliep'i-ir'rr of Magij, BOrrnmdTlme, Tfw
PBwn. BeaDi^ic Orftm. Deadlme. Znd. Ill,

Wnhbnngei
Dp«fc Wong, «ln9Timflo*il, Thomson
l^iih,surr«y,Clt'aFB,

Hilthhifcffr'i Guidt. "Tie HoW>l, Lord of t^ia
Pmgi.ThesnBiloyrtQrMordar, t^LiildDl
Thie^Ei. iinrttF
Warren Lev Velit, 1 Thomhill Avenue
RuhTon. BjJi^kbiim. U<in. Bil -tcz.

tanlc Qi Terror, The hfifchu, TNe Hulk
Mindihadow,HQl^Gi-ai|. |»Edh*«t,
SnnwJiall. 5ui™-nk, Twin Kingdom WflllEV

Jeff Gil lari. SOT^edalflCresiEit. Nniliiw
"''OBhUin-ie=Spiing, ryisearvdrtHF, Dm

Jack The Ripcer, Draculd, «a^leE*i.
fhlindl-Sadow. Newei Ending ^loiy
Derek ban. SL PeImi Callegt, Slltln
Blnnlrtgharai.H ITE

S-farcrmi, impended. StiipECI, I cachet
GMd«iei, Zwk I.ZDriri,ZorHI(,fJ(jdJine,
PlanflfalLlnfldol, Cijnh'Dflii, BaNyhi»
l.urk,ng Hoirni. SpaiidPker„ BUFfibcracy
Trimly. WtiOnmiil MolfywOofl M il lfl»,
HiKhFinerSf^uiOc. WiifibMnafr hoicf^r
Speiib«aj.p-, Enoian«r, nir PawMllirmfl
MJIIimalll. UllimalV. ih#Flock, Grertilmi
TheMulk TerrsTnolirHft, TheFounh
PFOtOfflf. The Hcibhn
BilJy Kdvanagh,n Drake»M
WBHftsjgrtton, DWlarv ftl5 iR4

riPvE-tnaingSlor,. ^ijj-. Ooe^r l^iElhe Holy
G rAiJ '

Tor^ir ICIniiear. 4) WamMrigM Averue
hunon. RrtnTmaDil, tiHii, 0*13 JSi.

Halli.Moo,aQFEdqrTheHirtqi. BurrDrtffl
THme.DEaailne. Emerald Ills, En tl^n[*r
EuTka (Geimdn. ArtTi-jrian, Homan).
QtemU^y H\ldih'kei'i Guid* lo llw Galajy
Th* Hobbll, Lvarlier L^-oddeuei of Phobot,
Msntf jrvj[jon, Munroe Manor. MMHimlH,
PiralsadvEnlure Pidnelfair. Plar>piof
0«lh. KnnahtOTiP" l.S«Blalker,irihpaf
Ptaom, Spel] SraakBr. lplder"ian, SlarcFUit
Slationtnill. rauTiTift, Lurtiria Mairor
Tritirianaior*. Ujl>vrpel7. Vervbigae-e
adv(^^^Jle ^nhbrmger, WorminParMiM
Zoik I ^Qr* II, Jnr* IIP

lar* Qay, IB Eai^dcn Cloip, WEndenTon,
NeiMciiirlE upon TynE. Hf5 JUL.

SMASHED. OfdbjIa.frankeriilE in. Ken-El Ma
Quen f-U'fhK hoi-, Gifl il . G ncflip n ann^r I |J

Euieliall.lV. ZimbaUBim. Cri,bntrazui '

^J*^.^^'^- ^^^''*'"'«* l^"'" ^'i- ti'"Mir«i,
Sheffield, 11 } 3hP

The Hobbll, ^etoU^ker^ Tr|pi»rty. lHlh»i
Gciddhiei. Beuro<rKy. H ilcfihi kE-r's G uide
Siaiionfall

e:>iI KutlehivatchVF. dtebln HIIIDHvt
Caifiber'ty. (kirr«y. GUIS IEpQ

EncHinier. Zo'kJ. ||. ipl. Slannnfall
Piundr'K]M«ni,ThpPinn ^hadowQaii
Wi^hbri-nq^r
Julian LovedBV,J3HEfbertlCoad, (rmrHn
fark. HH^ndiiiFch, EIHp(,RFW11 JLM.

HtPOmOf Karn. Emprpp q( Ham, DricuU
Seabair Delra.ipiOerman. Hi.jlk Iza fJufii
for lheHQii,&rail. LorayP(J|f ninokiPncPOl
Ma^ik, ThePawri. Twin kirigoom Valley
A Rxiflt, fl Corwallij Awnue. CNho n, Brr^loJ,

Twin Kingdom Vailty, The Hobbit
hr|<bhlfcer'i Guide, flelurnla Edf
TerroFmcliroj DoHai Ouc^L Jiniier, D#ija
Vu, ^K#dowgale. tKp Three VuikaleEii
Pludered HFaib
SHwn CDomtWf, 6 Mi/ifltld Clo«.
Ponkheed, Briirai.BS?09fiL Tel. 0Z7?
lA43ia(«-9pr>i)

The aoggif. Hulk, k^^IptIi, VaEryorii^ Harti,
^herirvk.
WIHIarfi SlEpKtnion. 10 Indptolm TErriu
South QunnifHrv, We^iLDihiin, 5(Diland.
EHJO 9NA

Coiruption. TauTlmmnTofielQiVn Iflno'l
OOEHlll *

^Ifnun BilL 1A CitUe fl^tt, iainh ikfbif.
Aih hv-da-la-Fauih , tE-iEflarihiFl, LE&^O
Tel. 0SHmsi03(5-lflpp>^

^""^w.

Izis. KflnTilla, Si'ribiate Delia TokEnof
Chaill Pi-aTO aJuenl^jFt Vnodoo CJUle
Spa^yOdii^ey.BucharoQfianzai. (tedha'wA
Kftah, ^nlmifll Adreniure. DungMni
AdvEnlure. Impomblt Munon,
Ady Er,iurelflnd Lord of e ^\^t ffi ngi,
tabynnlh The Coum. flE-belPlflnet Seaol
aided. IneBarrfl Tale J and N. Jadt llw
RIOOPi. legacy Qi ifie Anmpnu.
Fraiilieniiein.aQQk fTheDe*d,Te-Piple01
Tfrnn r, "Je^e'eriling Si pr-y

. Dej a y^^ MflST^n
triIhE UnjwErte, Founh. Prgiocol
Paul &h|«te, 35 ThrfihEifprd, BHllriori.

Zork II, fjriomE Rangf r, Knigni Qrt Ipan
oneh

EailOevcjfi.EKlJiDs
' '^•"'r
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CLASSIC COMPUTER

in the twenty years that he's been
InvolvoiJ with computers, THIS is the
series Mel Croucher has been waiting to
write! So in this, the first instalment of a
new series, he brings you comedy,
tragedy, horror and farce, and a sincere
hope that you enjoy his compilation of aJI-
time classic computer cock-ups:

* « * « • •**«
DATELINE: Indiana,

USA, February 1987

The personnel office-rof th©
Fort Wayne Department of
Education is sued by Mr
Denis G. Walker, on the
occasion of hia retirement.
The word-processed

citation thanking him for
years of faitntul service ^as
be^n r\jn through the
Department's new
automailc sp©H-checker and
begins 'Dear Penis . . .

'

* * • • *

DATELINE; Paris,

France, October 1985
•_•_••* * • _*_•_•.

ITie sxpressjon ' a sticky
Situation^ is given a whole
new meaning when a
European advertising
agency experiences head
crashes and damage to disk
drives over a three month
period. The data bas© for
advertising hoarding
bookings gela corrupted
and is swapped, ttui what
the programmer doesn't
bother to check out is th©
fact that back-ijp disks are
also corrupted. Posters ere
booked <»i a caleodor month

basis, and normal ly change
over on the first of each
month, or within a few days
On the first of the month
following ttte c-ompuler
cock-up, 27 slCes ha^/e
posters changed several
times wilhjn a few hours^ 50
arenot changed at allandsjif
have more than one pissed
off poster paster turning up
at the sama tirne. In one
spectacular <:flapute two
men are hospitalised flfiar a
battle of sticky ladders.

• » •

DATELINE: Sydney,
Australia, June 1987
* * •

«

* *

«

*,

Long queues from outside
many of ihe i ,300 brartches
Of the Westpac Bank, after
massive compLiler falFure
allows cash disperisers to
pay out unlimited sums of
money to r'e^ular customers
and total strangers alike. In
central Sydney, tramps and
winOS set up ^ vj&\-
organised cooperalive
ayslem with its own
stewards, aHoiAfjng the city's
down-and-outs a

communistic maupmumof
SCO doiJars each, Bythellme
the error is spotted, the bank
is down by mJhons, buT at
time of writing is still too
embarrassed to put a figure
on tne cock-up. It seems that
intern atiooel cash
transactions were also
without any controls for
several hours, and foreign
devils gJeefuHy ripped off
millions electron icariy.

« « • * * * * •

DATELINE: Thule,
Greenrand, October 1960

• • • • • •

TTie Third" World War begins
when the NORAD eaHy
warning system indicates
that the United States m
under massive attack by
Soviet missiles, with a
certeinly of 99-9%^ and
NATO hits the Red Button Ic
retail ate.War is everted only
after a computer operator
realises that the Ballistic
MiBsife Early Warning

System radar has infomied
its computers that the
mjssjies are homing in on a
very familiar flight path. In
fact, a flight path th^t is older
than mankind ftselt. Yes
folks, noboOy bothered to
inform the machines that the
M oon nses. so I he computer
reckons it's an enemy
ni issi Ie ai^d orders usto nuke
Itl

t * t a • t « •*«•««« t*t
DATELINE: Malvern,

England, April 1987
*

»

> * •
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Highly sensitive secrets from
the- Ministry of Defence
Roy^i Signals and Research
Esiabiishmerit are
discovered Dy a connputer
student on a second-hand
machine ha buys at an ermy
Burpius store. On the
computer's hard disk over
El 50Q of eppljcations
software is lurkfng. and the
dat-a includes a complete
breakdown of past and
future budgets, design and
manufacture programs for

equipment, clasaified tiles
with special ' self deslruct

'

secuniy codes, full staff
details, research details ard
the security systen^s used by
the Ministry of Defence to
protect secret files. The MoD
are slUI suffenng frorn brown
trousers because a secon'd
similar computer has yet to
be tracked down. The price
that Ihe studont paid for this
aaucerful of secrets? Forty-
five quid!

*



DATELINE: London,
England, 1986

• *

Today newspaper sutfe-rs
heavy losses during its first

tew months, after owner
Eddy Shah haa heralded his
new creatron as slate-of-
the-art compuler
tec^nology. Eddy Shah now
blames the financial mess on
computer disruption after it

discovered that the paper is
suffering from oleclronlc
sabotage. Evety time the air
conditioning cuts in the
computers go down,
f^sufting in the loss of aJI the

Btorias-thdlhave been keyed
in. Several journalists

H

includi ng the City Editor,
give up the struggle and bin
their torminaJs in favour of
card inidewes ana bashed
typewriters. The situation
goes on for over 7 OO days
before anyone has the brigt-rt

idea to check the power
supply

.
Today is about to go

down the tubes and is

eventually agq^ir^d by
Rupert Murdoch,

• « • « « « * * •

DATELINE: Colorado,
USA, February 1979

^ * * T * t t*tt*««ta« **«•
The supplias clerk in the US
army base places a
computdrJSed order for
spare parts. Unfortunately
be types in compuTer part
number 477? instead of
4972. Instead of a modest
tittle order requesting tho

headlamp foraj^ep. a seven
ton manne anchof arrives on
the back of a huge truck.
Believing compu1e''S XO be
intalliblo, nobody bothers to
question whyan army base
lOOO miles from the coast
needs a battleship archor.

DATELINE: Ferrara,
Italy. May 1983

Signer Victor Alfredo
Guilletlo receives -a bill fr<xn
the newly computerised
local telephone flulhohty.
There are only three things
wrong with it: one, the bifl is

tor »-^ equivalent oftwo and

a haW m hiHon quid; tvi^o.

SignorGullleito Isnot on the
phone; three, he can't
protest without a Oujjah
Board because he died in
1948.

••••••* • • • • fl « « ft «

DATELINE: London,
England, 1985

A Park Lana hotel runs into
Iroubiewith thetaK man after
the wrong VAT software is

fed into its computer. All
biliing and guest Ifsis are
suspended, and The check-
in desk IS descnt>ed as
'pandemonium'. The
situation fn several hotel
nDoms tums into something

from a Carry On film when
new guests are Jed into
bedrooms which are already
occupied Dy folk who can
best bedeschbed as naked,
whereas peop le trying lo
check out are unabie to get
theirbillsnowthat all records
have been flushed down the
BiecinDnic toilet.

DATELINE: US Command,
Europe*November 1956

******* • *

Whfle the British are losing
the vyar in Egypt, and the
Hunganans are being
invaded by the Russians,
four computer-monilered
events conspire to trigger off
NATO's Standing Ofder
response plan. Al this lime
the plan calts for "a single
massive nuclear attack on
the Sovfet Urfor. ' The
events rrvomtored are es
follwws. One, unidentified
aircraft are flying over
Turkey, heading West. Two.
a hundred S^^vlel MiG-15
fig hte ra a re fI ying over Syria

.

Three^ a Sritish bomber has
been shot flown over Syrha
by Russian MIGs. Four, the
Russian naval fleet is moving
through the Dandanelies,
The nuclear obliteration of
the Soviet Union is cancelled
when ihe aircraft over Turkey
are sighted and found To be
a flock of swans, the MiGs
over Syria are a srria 1 1 official
escort for the Syrian
President, the Bntish
bom t>er reports in 1o say that
St has mechanical problems
and Ihe Russian fleet i3 on a
scheduled exercise.

«*•****** ***«*•******
DATELINE: Cardiff.

Wales, 1985
• • •

Mrs. Rljss Allen, marWetmg
officer of the Chapter Art
Centre, bans cornputers
afterthey try to sabotage h is

enrire establishment, me
machines are fecJ

information for three months
before it is discovered that
the system has never
worked at alL Mr. Allen says.
'the machine ate ell our
anformatjon, Including all our

***** *

* « * * «

historical records, and
refused to disgorge the
rnateriai'. Imegineall our
records burit up over a
decade sjmply thrown Into
The waste paper basitet and
hurled into oblivion. The
machine is sitting like a
matignanlbejngin the comer
Vb/lth nobody daring to touch
it again I

DATELINE: Apeldoorn,
Holland, August 1987

****** * «

«

The Eros escort and dating
agency goes behkojpt after
angry clients blockade office
premises, the car park and
phone lines. After th©
Installation of a
computerised data base for
match making, a temporary
secretary has beeri too
embarrassed lo tell her
employer* Ihal she doesn't
know how to program ihe

machine
H
and has been

matching cMenta at random.
For som-e reason clients are
objecting to being parred up
with partners of the wrong
sex. age and inclination, and
in one apectacular case a 62
year-old widower who has
been sent totally inaccurate
details about hi/nse Ifobjects
to being listed as ' a playful
virginl'
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I'm feeling a bit sorryfor myselfthis month since I, the
famous Lloyd Man-gram, have been put into black and
white-oti well, I hope the content of the Rrap will add
a bK of colour. Who knows, the mono might suit my
nature {mumble mumble) . . . Anyway, onto the hard
Stuff: we'vegot some really c-r-a-z-y people writingto
this section ofthe mag nowadays, from someone wh o
thinks they're the Cookie monster to a semi-human
with no sense of humour. Oh, and there*s an all-new
section, 'Pilchard of the month', awarded to the most
abusrve and cretinous letter we receive. First off,

however, is the winner of our shaggy dog story mini
competition . .

.

SOFT, STRONG AND VERY,
VERY LONG
(Gordon HougMon in love affair witti Andrex puppy
dog shock -exclusitro)

Dear Lloyd.

On the 1 7th OfAugust I received
atlp off from Mr 'X' of 22AP!
TOWERS, LLdfow. So, being a
reporter of The Sun newspaper
potefitial, I (ollowed up \Y\e

allegalrons ihai Gordon
HoughlonThe Editor otZZAP! 64
'A^as having an affair wtth the
puppy dop ot Andrex TV
commercial feme. I *olbvi;ed Wr
Houghton lo 17TheHiQh Street.
Dyled, th9e home ot Ur Chariton,

ownerolSiari, The Andrex puppy
dog. Mr HoLigtTlon went inshde

and 1 5 mmoles later he was

seen leaving with Slan. hiand-in-

paw. They then left for Mr
Houghton's E^Danment where
they went rnsid-e and closed the
curtains. Mr Hcsugfilor refused
to comrrent but we did manage
to gelcomments from Sian and
Mr ' X'. Sian said "Woo*. Woof
whiieMr'X' said' why aye rrran".

Steven Howard, 111 Higher
Drive, Oullon Broad*
Lowestoft, Sifffolk

WeH. we thougtit it was tunny!

AMIGA 'BACON' REACTION
Dear Lloyd,

Flipplngthroughthepageso^l^ilsmonth'gZZAP!,
I was

surprised tg ^ee ttie oontprualion of the debate concerning the
irclusion of material relating to the Amiga in your exceHent

AT LAST!

COMMODORE SPARES
AT DrSCOUNT PRICES

aA 6^ib en.9? TtOM •i<H22-7'0i EU,W
MPU 65] El 1.99 BOM 00:^25111 L999
Fl.A *06l 14-01 E5.99 SOUJJD 6561 EU.99
PONI 9if[22b-0\ Lf.'Jt RAM 4lfrl fJff

BEPAJPAbLE t64 FOWEP SUPPLY UMTS £16 1^ now LlAJit
AJJprknjnrlLidf |i(a[b-pAi:klnE;,h3TtJliTigandVAT-«endvi>Ei[E^Lil[y compjiri

and PS 1? lor mlindCcdiiJ repair frcmr:9 9<) -+ pami- VAT

SEND CH£qUE/P.O. ACCESS/VISA CARDS WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
1 7t VICTOPJA ROAU WtST CLEVELEY5, PI.ACKPOOU FY5 ^NE

Td.iD?5l|a2i7nfl

TRADE BNr>[?lR[HS WELCOME Send la [^e 5. A. E, (oihilll!=(

ptjblication. Dof^'t think that Tm jumping on the bandwagon,
but I would like to air my views on this lop leal and controversial
subject.

I owned a SpBclnim forth© good part of three years, and the
entertainment value I tlerived from it has been great. At
Chhatrrtas, I upgraded to aC&4, a step wnich iconsidertobe
a good one. Obviously, the differences hetween the two
machlnesare great, with extra colours and sound on the 64,
and faster processing time on the Speccy- but both machines
had a firm software base supplied by honest software tiouses.

Imagine my initial ctiargrin when I read about the ST and
Am ig a.Two new machir^es that blasted away The antiquated'
and humble" 8-brt machines, it I had waited a lew months
more, I could have bought one of the 16-bit machmesi
However, as the mont Ins progressed and I established a fair-
si zed software collect ion (with ZZAP\ 'shelpr) I realised 1harthe
B'bil trailbla^ers were far from their graves. Despite superior
'peripheral' features on the more expensive machines, they
lacked the main ingredient ttiat provided the hours of use ttn at

Ihea-bitterswereslillenjoylng.Flashygraphics and wonderful
sound may grab ycm at first, but without play^ilily and
hookabilityHhowlongwIihtb© before the -game Jies on the stielf
gathering du5l? Despite a lew good games that emerged on
the new machii^es. there still has been nolhing to use the full

power of both machines (save perhaps Interceptoranti Carrier
Command?).

Should the Amiga be we^comed to the glorious pages of
ZZAPr? Several ofyourfellowcompetitors have already taken
that step, but it is reassuring lo see that ZZAP! wailed and
considered the prospect. If you take a look on the cover of a
couple of ZZAPls. you wilt seelhat a vertical bandon the right
reads 'Monthly review tor Commodore Software'. The
waTcriword here is Commodope. Don"t CDmmodore make the
Amiga?Alsoon the cover is a contradictory point: the title

reads ZZAPi 64, Staunch pro-6'l fanatics might qiiestion th©
futurelllleof themag: 'ZZAP1 64 S,S1^^

Personally, I think that the inclusion of Arriiga reviews is a
good thing, giving usQ4ersQ chance to see what the future
holds, for there is r>o denying that the 1 9-bit market will

eventually eclipse the 8-bit one.
Mark Dawson, Lowesoftp Suffolk

.
.

.
The presentation is better than it's ever been, and the new

staff seem to be eslablishing themselves. Gordon seems to
havetherightideas, and what shines through it all is that
although the team may be young, they all have enthusiasin.
and tfiat iS something that had faded over the years.

Therecerrt debate over Amiga Action has certainly made
^nteresling reading! Personally, 1 think it's an excellent idea To
let us 64 owners know what shaf^iening on the ^6-b^t scene.
There IS ampie room for both machines to CO-exist— let's face
it, I'm sLfreifwe could all afford an Amiaa and its software, w©
would all up-grade. As we can't, both machines wilt be for
different markets, each with their pros and cons. Look at the
bBtterspecificatfonof64totheSpectrumsb'utpeoplestillbuy
both, and both markets continue tothnve. ft I could. I'd up-
grade and keep my 64 for these reasons. The 64 user base is-

too great for it to disappear overnight anyway, so let's have a
look at the superb graphics of a game like Carrier Cammarjd
on th© Amiga, and let u* all droolf
M r J F Venus, WJnchaHtoir, Hampshire-

I would tall Gordon about your letters bathe's engaged in a
very delicate operation - murrchtng his way through hiS fifth

cream puff today. Any slight alteration rn the airpr^ssutv due
to a charrge If* the cfacking ofmy typewriterkeysandhe might
enpiode. Oh -andsorryaboiit the 'bacon'bft~l'mjust feeling
a bit hungry at the momenf.
Anyway, titrses are changing and we 'ne beginning to see

ZZAP' more as a Commodofe rather than a purely 64
magazine. That's one reason why we've modified the
magazine's name this mortth- and il'sstfli calledZZAPf. isn't
it?Afterall. the computerindustry hasn'tteenstanding still for
tfje lasl ttiree years, so why shouJd w&? Agsin. ^swevesatd
before, the 64 stuffisn'tlosingout-Hyou calculate thepercen-
tage of review space given o\rer to 64 games, yoo'il find it's

greater than that awarded to Amiga stuff.
Onemore thing- what can we do if. tor the last two months.

i^evehadtwic&aGmanyAmipagame5as&4?Oowesitback
and leave thesegames unreview&dandprovideyou. the read-
ers, with a magazine ot lOOarso pages covenng purely 64
related issue? and nothing else; or da we, Hke in !his Issue,
expand themagazine to 1 72pages to accommodate thee/itra

f
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Amtga stuff and sorrye extra teatu/Bs we wanted to write''
Them's no TGai competition, is there?

LM

THE CUCKOO
MONSTER
Deer Lloyd,

Dia is Cookie Monster, and me
going lo bring you up lo dsts
with Sesame Street Software
Scene, Firsi try and say dat ttiree
Times q uickly wilh p rnouth full of
COO-Kies yum yum yum yum.
Sorry, me get carried away
(burplj Anyway, on wiWi
software. From software house
Tellycornsoft come
Bigbirifbarian. the besl-se Her in

apell-em-up fFeJd. From oriental
maslers Snutal upagua Three
come TheLsst fi^re/yand it

pretty good Too, Two good
budget games are Guy Blade
and arguments between two
gouches over a pel worm, in

OtliGr word5, Sfirr^y's Mine fno
he's mFre) Lhey bot h deserve
Silver Cooktes so me eat tlnam,
fofttiem, numnumnum, Ahdat
t>etler Botti budget games
come from Code Monsters.
From Elmocom, Tlio advenlurs
cailetf ^rnh and Sert Could
MsfiBHe^Cf^orTaifOtm^asiugX
been refeasetl but it no very
good. Tough cookies Elmocom.
Laslgarne today is fevouie of ttre

CounJ's-frornG rover Graphics -
it is leo . .

.
ten great g amgs ha

ha ha. Oh well dis cixjkie

monstsF aaying bye bye.
Cookto Monster, OlasaowG41
4DF

WeH... er... MrMonstsr
you're a compiete and utter
raving iunaljc. but *e Thank you
to/ iJfat inter&stmg contnbutian
to our toprcal discussion page -
ihe page where evefyt>ody 's

vieivsare r}&ard iGUQftngie}. And
nowivego t>aci< to fhe studio for
tlie fsiesi news -an amateur
cabcftossirrgrnAlaska. Today's
r^y was brought tc you by the
lett&rs L an0 M.
LM

MR LOGIC
WRITES
DearUoyd,
Not being a person to fuss over
minor cock-ups C) I have ne^er
fell the need lo write in toZZAP i

arxJ complai n. Until rovj. W^y
baakjn Issug 36, wde Paul
Glar»cey joined the ZZAP! crew.
Dig deal! Ha was bom In a canoe
in Lai^e Michigan, Cor blime/ He
has never been roAr^erica Lake
Michigan is in America. Weird.
Whenheioinedhewas Ifl. Hrs
birthday was on May 12 so he Is

now 19, He was bom in 1976
which makes him 12.1 hcspethat

was just a pri nting error.

Ajidrew Head, South
Humberside.

Yaurparents have ol^vlously
omitted to fnform yoti of one
fTTdioraspect of fife. Ha^ie you
ever looked all the way down
that great expanse of ch&cked
Milf&ts shirt, down those
corduroy troaser legs, right

down to f/ie very soies ofyour
Adidas sneakers and thought
th&ee was som&thir)g wrong?
Weii.Andrew. don'igettoo
worriedabout tt. tjut that missing
UrtH IS a sense of humour John
f^oakeshasone. so whyhav&n't
yau?

Sertdyour motherout to get
one straiaht awav.
LM

HOW TO 00
IT
Daar Lloyd,
Recently you hiave been
receiving letters about peopJe
using their Commodores m
diflarert ways (like Benjamin
Detikas with Psyche<feti3. and
Brian Wheder with Outain).
My tnend and I decided to

incorpcrat-eBnan'srdeaon
Protect Stealth Fighter. I sit

behind my fne^d's chair as he
plays and each time he has to
eiect, I throw rtim cut tha
window. Good eh?
Dofiald FlemfTiing, Brougliton,
Lanes.

fiememt/er kids. Donald is
highly sktlt&dandknows exactly
what he is doing. This is ryot

something /oy shouta try at
h€/me.

LM

AHACK
OF THE
MUTANT
BRAIN
Dear Uoyd,
I came in tfie Texas where the
magazine and a News^ield
PtJbiication - ZZAP! 64 not here
tn the shop. Why? And in the
te)ie& the game is out, same
belorel Why it's no new game'?
please write the letter lor me.
Tnak you
John AthlriBon, Scartiorouah.
N,Yofks.

Iam d&eply sympathetic to your
plight and recomr^end thatyou
corfsul! another brein surgeort
immediately. This sort of
unprofessional practice should

fldf be allowed to continue.
LM

HA HA HA
Dear Lfoyd.
I was looking for each word from
the lisT often , and rfnging \i inthe
word square when a fairt smrle
of joy spread acnDss my face as
J came tothe East word. Bulthen
^c^^hal heartache -

1 coijltjn'l

find it anywhere. I searched
Irant ically for theZ which begins
the word.

Several hours later I breathed
a sigti of relief, I hadfourhdtheZ,
But then heartache and yet more
heartache the word didn't pin
the letter in any Oirectior. Sc f

had no other choice bul to go
into a stale ofmental depression
and write this letter.

Ihaveentt^red ihe competition
anyway without the ^ofd
marked dowr (because I

couidn'lfmd it) ard I don't know
whether it wi ii be accepted or
not. Please help me,
Simon Jones, NorthwDod,

Take yourpick from any oi the
folhmng Excuses ... 1)Br.ha
h3. It was a little joke. 2)
Weeeelill, th&competiticnwasa
SITeasy, otherwise wasn't it ^3}
Sorry, itwas a mistake, andr^ul
(the m&n responsiblB) has been
severely tortured.

LM

QUESTIONS,
QUESTIONS
Dear Uoyd,
1. Why haseueryboOy

suddenly started asking
badsaquastions?

2. Whydothey numberlhem
all?

3. There won't b« a point 5.

4. I was really lyirg,

5. See, I told you !w.as lying.
6. I know all about bananas

anyway f^r Bananaman,
Bye for now
Robfn, Badcook, Waketlerd.

Izizzzzzz... Uh? Sorry, what
was that?
LM

.
. . After remaining a casual

obsen^er to the rartmgs of the
notorious ZZAP i Rrap,

i have
finally decided to yreid to the
cravrngs of my {meiaphoncalM
homy pen:

1. Firstly, I hale those haif-

baked djckheads who insist

upon numbering their stupid,
ignorant unconnected
comments because they
can't be i^othered lo
articulate their views Into

Sopef, logicai prose I

'hat happened to humour in

this section? API we seem to
gel now is e few l4-year-ofd
pseudo Intel lacfuals who
continuaifyleiiushowpiracy
may be fustilied by appfied
Freudian analysis {'Wdl, you
see, copyjmg games mgkes
me all warm an ' Imgley
yeah, right here . .

.

']

3. Pleasecan we stop the mass
debate -on piracy? No one
will ever change their views
on It: the argument is

exhausted.
4. There is NO!! point 4,

Ah wall, back to the world of
dreams. I feel much better now,
thanks, Serioysly though, I think
you can see my point. FfeQl the
magazine la getting strongerand
stronger. Al I the best!
Stepboffi Murray, Hebbum,
Tjme and Wear.
PS - Who is this genius 'The
Banana

' (Issue <103
i \o\iQ he/she/

it and I wan? to have hia/hers/its
babies.

What do you mean there isf't

any humour in ZZAPl? Haven't
you heard the one about a tea-
fairy trymg topass himselfoffas
3 ZZAPf reviewer by currying
favour with 3 ta .. . foh,heih,
<^^don}... ntastiGafiybriliiant,
rich and attractive Bdifor?

No.norhavQi.
LM

FiiTMLL i mas
SPORTS SIMUUVTJONS FROM E * J SOFTWARE fEM. 3 YmtiI

'' *'^ SfHir^v liimn HiWI im - irtLiiit b PfcUJSnc itHrti.

«B not] uv, cin^snw FiQfe nsj cin<s
iSM FIO« r^«. ilDli
S'W t<FK HSfi (lie

'— ifcfJJftg71M6llBM.CJ, J7KigPaMJNi^ni[l|^]|fclBj__fJJU

EUlQKiUI
WIH.D(Jl4l.n(||S
iIIIIO-niaAllfi

rUi
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4IH-ICPC
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DISK DRIVE
ROUND THE

Dear Uayd,
This letter is parity a complsint
about disk drives. Firstly,

whenever t try to load a game I

can"l fino the PLAV button,
SecondJy, wh&i

I get it going I

can't find the STOP buHonlf
Lastly, ard definilely not least of
all, thecassettes don't (it fn the
dtsK driue. (As yixi can see,
reading instruclion manuals is

not one cf my specialHies).
Normally Ig^BIGBEFTHAloal
on the cassettes bo they fit.

Tfie main reason I'm wrting,
though, is because I wish to
know ZZAPi s address. What is

it, becau^ I can't send any Ian
trail until I know?
lhavea64.A3WdllasZZAPM

also get CRASH but thair pokes
don't seem to worki My second
query is: why can't you buy
computer games »n Mothercare
(my favourite shop).
By the way ZZAPI , I'm a bit

Short of ten pourds piint, hint,

ahem, ahami). So my friend tdd
meioeat more.

Arran Shmner, BariMrt, Hwts.

Funny you shoutd know Big
Beilha. She sat CMJnreonceback
in'G2anditwasav&ryenjoyeb'e
experience. Untprturjately, fstili

didn't tit into the disk drjve and
we lost toucP}. Peihaps you
couldput in 3 good word for
irje . . .

LM

CHEESED
OFF EGG
PEOPLE
Dear L3oyd,

After readir>g the ZZAPI
Challenge (Issue 4 T

-

Septemt>er) me, Phil, and rr>y

good friencJ Rich were totalty

outraged that you should refer to
thegame Chuckte £ggas tacky
and on ly recognisabie by OAFs'.
We spent the best part of our
many years of 64 own&sbip
frantically searching high and
low for this most addictive game
of all time. It knocks the Gold
medals off the so-called
classics, le. Spindizzy,
Impossible Mission and
M&rcenaryas (ar as acfkqty is

concerned. Cl^uckieEggaimQ^
?:jtahead:l4ne sbton News At
9n because of Ihe hundreds of

mdJions of people thai were
hooked on the garne, H caused
an outrage, leaving Mary
Whitehousein a stale or turmoil
thai she has never quiie got
over.

So, you 9oe, this 'tad<ygam6'
is aliveand kicking and if it islett

tomyseHand Rich to keep
C/Jw^/e £55 g<jing, we wi 11

battle through thick and Itiin to
stopthisgame being laft to diem
the icy wastes of helL

Yours Uvldiv, PhM H and fVch T

PS As uve are upgrading to
Amiga 500s - hurreh, hunah,
hurrah, no rT>ore shrfl and
runstop^ no mcsro boring
multJioads etc, etc - Are A 'n' F
planning to convert?

As fsr as / know there are no
plans for art AiTiiga vers'orj.A
pity tiecaose f used to enjoy
playing Chuckle Egg until i

accidentally mfstook it tora
piece 1cheese andgrated it

intoamoussstca. IfanyonecAi)
get meareplacementI 'ditevery
grateful.

LM

"'^Prth' ^^.

-^iflett^

;^ CVprT>

-^^s^sxp^C-d-k^^K ^k^^ iM- f^HC caA' ^^ B^^
U«Ail fioJ if )a* btfto.-^ C't^p ttti>-JSt c/- p^

Of-/-, fft- p,|^^,i^j^ ^at k ^^t ^ m-' i^*|icr-op

like '\\^^ /er/ fA^cK fkalj'^ f^^ /c^^Cc^*^^

a4i«^

Cor^grarulatJonsf After ten years of trying you've Unally got your
nafTte in print - and wtyat an achievement, what can Isay'^
IVeff. .

.
nothing really. I think HI lesve itup to fde subject Ofyour

pnze-wiftning letrer tasnself- PG.
(Thanlks foryour sSraigUt-ffom-the-snouidBropinion. Sfeve t/ul

r^o-one here has tatien your quaint remarks to heafl. least of all,

myself, if onlyyou 'd includedyour failaddress. I could have
rewarded vour honesty by sending you a little sorfXGth'fftg - like a
dead rat I'm suteyou couldhave tseen great tnands. PG)
LM
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Now those evenings ai^ getting darker I'm
finding less and less time to get on with my
gardening and more and more opportunities
for srtting down in an armchair with a strong
cup of Ceylon tea. Happinessl Well, nearly: J

can^t exactly sit tn a chair for hours on and
with nottiing to read and I cant keep inviting
the ZZAPF team round. For a start, Tve never
got enough forGordo to eat and thatnew ^\t\
Kati keeps wandering around muttering
something about ancient Egyptians and
making embarrassing comirtients about my
physique. So, unless you want me to lose allmy tea and hairgel to Paul and Maff, send all
yOur thoughts, musings, moans and
complaints to: LLOYD MANORAM, ZZAPI
RRAP, PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE, SYS 1 DB. I read them all,
though \ can't promise personal replies— I've
always been a bit sliy that way.

^



One two three. One free too.

With Boots computer games yoii just cant lose. Buy any three from September

5th to November L^th anti you get another one free. Just ask a sales assistant for

the special Collect Card' and well stamp it every time you buy a game from our

large selection of titles. With three stamps on your card, all you have to do is

return to a Boots store. And then well give the game away.

A better buy at
CaiLFCICftPCONlV AVflliflBLEirNTH.;^-,daiCT[l3tRI93S ALL TiTltS MUST COST E7 95 Off MOBf flJ^O BE rOR iHt SAVE COnPUTfR

THFFnEEOPFER DDES NOT flPPLV 10 COHPlLflriONS SUPJECT TO PV4II. AB-u H V IN LBfiGER MDFfES OHi.\



AB prices include VAT/delivery

OC-118
Previously sold asJExcelerator Plus'

A superb package repreaenhng exliemely good value tor monetf
ccnibining Ihe Ocesriic OC-HB dsh dnve [previously sold as
'E^celerator*'} and ttie sophislicaled GEOS sysLem. Said by
COMPUTE'S Gazette To have "dramatic improvs-menls o^^r Ihe
1541 in quality ar>d neliabilily", ihe dri^/e Lj a stylish and aUractve
compact uril tealuring a direct drive ntoiof and its own -exiemal
power supply, GEOS Drinqs Ihe power at a graphic inieiface and
jnieqraled disk turbo 1o your 64 and indirfea geoPAiNT a gra:^
wQjiLshop, geoWRiTE, a WVSJWiG word processo; af^J^ many
Desk Accassofies. Many more eKiensions available - see below.

Oceanic OC-118 & GEOS C129.95

Oceanic OC-118 & GEOS
plus Freeze Machine E149.95

GEOS Applications
GfOS 64 E24 95 GEOPUBLlSH £^£95
GEOFILE „ s:2J,-95 GEOPROGflAMMER Qfi.MGEOCW.C E24.95 GEOS 133 £32 BS
DESKPACK:* 64/128 £21.05 GEOWfilTE
GEOWPITE WORKSHOP ...£2^,95 IVORKSHOP I2fl . . E329S
FONTPACK* e*12a tie.BS GEOCALC I2S £92.95
GEQSPELL E16.es GEOFILE 13$ E32.9S

AATARr AATARI
520 STFM

SUPER PACK
Special offer from Atari!

Package contains 520 STFM
ccMTipgter with internal 1 Meg

floppy drive, mouse, joystick, five
disks of public domain software

and £450 worthi of software!
S(»ftware gupgiied irdudea Marble MaQness, Teal Drivs Beywdlha
Ice Palace, Buggy Boy, Eddte Edwards Super 5ki, IcaH Wamnis
irmfiOflicaia, Ranaramd. Zynaps, Quadialien. SOCQuaHe ChcppgrK
RoatJwgjs, Xenon. AO^anok) II, Wabail, BlacJ.. Lamp. Ggna&s, "RirusI
Seconfla Out, SumniBr Otymplad ae. OjganlsHr Buslresa Sollwaf9!

Only £349.00
V^MlG stacks l0&ti

l~l<z*\A/^ to c:»r«:J€>r
All priut VAT/dellv4ry hclusi^
Him day daUvery u^D AKtra

SenO chflQue. P O. eh ACC^&S/VISA OaTeH?
PhD'^B n-ith ACCEsav(SJ^ drtais

Giy<^.
.
educ & PLC DibjBl mlsiB i*>etQin«

All ftUTHft si]B,M m flvilab-IHy E 40 E
Ocori lu cjllarj 5 oq^^ S 30 5 30

T?kffi<; 333Zfl4 Fan; Q3H 7653^4

AhQ v.: 1763 Penliorc BJ., CoiKTdgc. Binrnrrimn. BM JBH Tel: [I2l J^H

Eveshom Micros Ltd

63 Bridge Street
Evesliam

Wofcs WR11 4SF
Teh 0386 765500

TRYBRIDGE SOFTWARE DISTRIBUTION
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be^emi::yn hughes n

/KNDWIN'SOME m^^

SHOES^^^
Ifa a funny aid gam<e being a
soccer alar. One minute
you're a 70s foolbalB herowith
long trendy hair and e^en
hipper (cool, man) sideburns.
YouVegota cheesy grin, an
even cheoflier laugh and some
cheesy feel- and you score
goals. . . . w&ll rtot Ihatmany
goals- Next minute yoo retire,

become a TV star- tharks to
some very fetch rng jumpers -

meel Pri/iceasAnne and make
alot of money using your
Cheesy grin. Ten aecondslatflr
(o rthe reabo ulsland sorneon e

from Audiogenic's knocking
atyour door want rng you ID
star In a computer game -
Emiyn Hughes inlBmatSonal
Soccer, to be exact.

Amaiing! Just when El

looked hka your defending
days were finished, kids all

owrthe courtlry are going to
startthem agarn. No I on ly that,

they're gorrm be doing hoi>k

Shots, back hools, starring in

practice sessions and odittng

freJr players' sWirs fwell, what
do you expecl from the best
footy Sim so far?). Weh
guv'nor, (find you can put Ihat
lamb chop away, missus]

^udiooenicf
that's j usithe way it is- in this

game, you never know what's
gobng to happen si the end of
the day ('aye, Greavsie, wou
don't').

Ha! Fooled you! You may not
be able to predict th^ outcome
of a footy match but one thing
you do know for csftarn (well,

you know now we've lold yo-u)
iaihat by the end of the
working day on Novembcf
1 5th [Gofd on's birlfid ay-h)nt,
hfnil some incredibly lucky,

boundlessly fortunate, dead
] a n*imy individu a I i s going to be
the proud winner ofafootbaM
SJgned by £m^yn Hug hes
(gasp!) and a pair of well
valuable Hi-tech laser
trainers {COf!). Not only Ulal -
24 other people ere going to
get a pair of trainers eech as
well. Coo!
For a prize like that we could

have asked you ta climb
Mount Everest in a pair of
dogs. sleaJ Gordon's
favoijrite c-ream hom, stir a
pudding with PG, -or tell Kati
she's a pitlock and Survive -
but we haven't. All we're
asking you to do is to write a
poem of no more than 100

words, leiring us wfiat you'd
do If Chera was a fta sh of
Jigtrtning and you were turned
into Emiyn Hughes for a day.
Be as funny, Wild, vifacky,zany,
dead serious or totally

m iserable asyou Nke-but just
make sure &\} Iti* tinea rhyme
with the name o^ the famotJs
Craay Horse himself
('Hughes', stupid!) Got that?
Qood . . -

Send this work of grand
literature (rememOe r to write
it down f i rst - and use a pen)
to:

/ MAKE AilNE AN
\ EMLYNCOMP,
) Z2AP! TOWERS.
PO BOX 10, Ludlow,
SHROPSHIRE,
SY61DB

Rarnember - rf you don't
enclose your name and
address, we can't put your
pri^e 4 n the posL And if we
can't do thiat, you won't gel
one. Nya nya nya nya nya.
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The all new range of

Commodore Diskettes
Don't risk losing your valuable data.

The superb quality offered by
Commodore Diskettes ensures

perfect data storage, time after time
at a price you can afford.

AvailabTs npw from your local cwnputor dealer

Cc Commodore
7hm Oiokvi Kmkanm - HlgNi CkulilV, Lamm Pnc*

Tmde fntiuitifi only to SJB Disks LuL, ihe Bj}inal!y appainitdssieV.K. dMrifmior.



TIPS
Hello Hgsh, and wekomo to diis month's bumfwr bonaru«
bigness of bnan9,boing,bnung .. . 0h-nul5lothoallltaratlon
- \'\\ start again.

Hfillo^ Here are trie tips, and thirv're a lai of them.
Ptiflw. Right. Now down to bualnMBn

DRACONUS (Zeppelfn)
SluBff BaGsell of Stockton has
fiftut in a chaat mode ttir this
Siivflr Mecfal gan^a which givas
infinite lives! VEAHF WOW£EE]

I

bet jrouV? reairy eicited about
that. Wal^ «vein it you're not, g^ve
it a go anyway. What Stuart
reckons you need to do is collect
(he Morph Helix (which allows
yoHJ to change into the
Drflcorewt) and ^hari you gel to
yoHjr last Itfa find .a Morph slab,

turn yourself Into the Draconewt
and flBt killed. You should then
be put back on the laet record
slab with infinrte ilvfts.

A rurthaf tip rrom Stuart for
Brjyone stuch looking fo* th»
Necroman car's staff. Collect
the Dragon Eye and go aiach to
the point where you found the
Morph HoliK. You should nowb«
abls to see a hole in the wall,
Ent«r lo find the slsff

,

CHUBBY GRISTLE (Grandslam)
Ot^ dear, not a partrfiuiarly

g&oa gsrvbe, but this doubtless
has its fans somewhere
(amongst the programmers'
ramliiaa?}. Anyway, if you find
the pOHjnds just aren't phi r^g up,
give IMS little POKE h whirl.

LOAD the game, roset and type
POKE 3613,173 (RETURN), l*ien
SYS 2994 {RETIJRN^ lo rMtart
with Inflnlts car-park atten-
danta. Refer CusiBrson of
Bridgend in Mid Glamorgan ia

them,anfespiDnsibJe for that

TO HELLAND BACK (CRL|
To go with the map in thiQ v^iry isfiua, here afe Honne funky.
Oet-ttowR-and-grocfve-baby, POKEs lor this mediocre GJiosts
'y GoWins variant. RoDert Troughlor of Tiie Cheai Machine
reckons you shwld LOAD the game, reset the computer and
•nter

POKE 32371 .173 (RETURN) For infinite hives
POKE 3252-1, 173 POKE 524Q3.1 73 (RETURM) For infinite enarqw
SYS 30d64 (FIETUPNJ) To slartthe game

By the way. Robed, thanks (or the copy of TCM issue 4. which I

muat say was most impressivo. Anyone who woufd like mof©
Information on this rapkiry-expanding publication should wnte
to Roben at 42 Browfield T&rrace, Silsden, Keiohley West
Yorks, BDaO 9PT, (Free publicity pluge^ IncJ

IMPOSSIBLE MISSION II (Epyx|
Yes, I know wo've printed hacks for this game already, but thig
program caters for owners of the d*sk version. Uglvesimm unity
from sentrybols and Ihe abilrly to atter me se&Bd o* the game.
Cor. bjlmeyl Tap my skull with a sJedaehammer! etc, Er, yeah^
ngnt. Th* hack is from Tommi Turpeinen of Finland, and just
requires typing Jn and RUNrtlng.

#1

•i

•1
•1

#1

•<

•1
I

I

'I

OPBIMT CHR1|^47|1^'P0SS1BLE
MISSION II-

HACKBYT.Tiaaa-
IPRINT'PLEASEWWt--
^FORA=679T0762flEADB;POKEA.B.C=C^B.

3^^>9216THET.PRINT"ERROl''NDATW-

rPRiraT.I^PUT'iMMUNITYFROWSENTRVBOTS?

Ti'^IIl'^-Y" then poke 700,31

5

'sir.tTN^''3AMESPEED7,.-FAST.2-NOR-

MAL 3-5L0W)":AS

PRESS ANY KEY TO LOAD"

9 POKE 19B,0-WAIT 19B,1 iSYE 679

10OATAn20.16e.M.133.^.162,5J89
1DAm2«.2,149,1B3,20a.16,48,6a

1SDATA0,32,3'3255.ia2.2(«'^^'^
3DWA,42.i2>.173.14a12^;'3/6^

,

4DATA172,'69.16a,163.0,iaCI.2W."1

,5DATA16,49,142,17,49.140.1849

,6DATA1B9,201,1B2,2,160,23«.1''1,73

,,7DATA47,1«,74,47.140.7S,47,14»

18OATA91,47.142,92.47,140,3347
190ATA76,128.a,3,2,255,8.24a

2D13ATA2,73,77,B0
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TIPS

Map by PAUL HOWARD & THE MASKED MAPPER. Drawn by YVONNE PRIEST
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Thalamus Star
November 1988

AmazingARMAL YTE scoops world's top awards

EXauSrVE by HAFUtV flARSTDOL

'ITHT EHTU FOn l£SS «liefi voi can D«t ZH btttt7r ' Tlt^'i Hn
BfflcM cowiwl on •nmliiimt'i bnrul ii«w boundiig bkiiltr

AmUVte - ttii it amu fiwd Of lianfTHl V Fly|M|Hr, pfBii-

dMrt ffl ConiMlsr HeHBrdi Auoclam p4c
As^ L'^omi. Aimilur ^l=^^ v."v\ .h'-.ijlI ^Utr award and

IcMjks liLc being Brirain's higgeit MNMEH jai ihe Seoul
Olym|>iis^::vEJiih(:iughi(ViiJin'ii;nm[i;Uli>ra&inglcLvein!
Top ^p*»Ebi c^pcns adv

ifKylf STUNNED l>y ihe nine-

niAcirnLc uri Anntilvie uij ihe

havr ^vtn iheii hij{hfs-i

OoUl Mcdil wuh ^"L (pjiBB

A Ounmadarv (h^r
fpulicsFkack Sdid 'Eni-kjt-d-lordi.

i\\K £aine i« s... hriH we'll eive ii

a Supej Sur'^ fan >j^h s't^t^

Ajid Contpuier Gaiiriwttk
gdvc il iiPjb jAardaiidii^upcr

Passion screams
AtMl ii's niH (inly The eipena
i*hu arc ni*in^ - yui, TOU (he

pub|i( hqvc been acrcaniin^

pa>»iunfllcly Iot Aniuiiyic ^([er

[he EXCLUSIVE ^hui,bin^ ul \\\c

bi^u>i l^Lij^i iiinte itii; big ar>c

ai [ht ?i?rijiju( C<>mputcr
Shuw!
A spukciu-ECJineT tor iJic

lulJ ijiir icporlcr; "jl^mff/y/tl,

AJicns in 'drome
Hut .\\w\\\ H'l]^? diiempieil m
invade itii^ innwi] 4nd OISGUISE

Ihvnih-Jvf^ j!i cci^^i, <i{ Arfiii-

Syie *tfi^ ihwarLcd by pluttj

PC Shuv*' nccunfy gudiLi GilL

'Rtfg' Prcbcoll

Brjv( Hill k.llbcd Foe TWO
AND A HALF rrmtuLcb ^iiK Lhc

^icTK all«.-i hi! disiuvcipci] ihcv
wcic: unubic lu wear ihcir idcii'

lincdliun hdd^Eii "Ci>r blimey
guv/ ^ditl a i'H4;iii\ hul piDUd
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ST PRICE INCREASE
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TIPS
HUNTERS MOON (Thalamus)
Thhs Ts a tip J discovered by accl-
deni ag«s ago, but seeing as
Trcvcir Fisher of Manchester has
j(i3twfTnenlrwith the same idea
L though my light had been too
long under a busheL As soon as
you run into a spore's shot or a
worker cgW and your ship starts
to explode, fluickly press RUN/
STOP and push up \d acces s Uie
rnvnu. Go straight to PLAYED
O^JE and ptv^ fire, and now ri

ynu werequick enough in call rng
up the menj, you'll Be back an
the game with an undamaged
ahipl The only probieiti ia ^at
the screen area under your ship
must be clear, aa it a worker has
laid sonn^ spores over your pus-
itiorr th« cheat won^I work, it

Idkes acme practice. tMJt once
mastered it's reality useful for
saving lives.

FOOT LOOSE
(Leg^end Produaions)
Hare's a handy [or even, footy) tip to help out In gannee like
Gryzorj Greer Berel, Spy Hurrlfr and Slap Fighl- all ttiosft which
uw the Space bar la select extra weafKms or different men-
oe^jvros. Having problems mcwimg your hand from the joystick
1o the heyboara and bock again ai highspeed? Hyou^e got two
loysticke you can save yourseFf Uvea and fitJBlrsHon by plugging
the one you use tor movement and tiring In port tw&. and
another In port orie. Put the secorKl one ofi the fioor and place
your tr>e over the fire button. New you can lap the Ire button
with your toe and select enlra weapons fhat way. Bril4,eh7ThB
best thing about this ttpis that the second stick doesn't need
Id have perfect movemem awitohu, ooyou can dig out ^n old
one and give It a r^ew leeae of life. Thanks to Keith Mi;La[T>an of
Fraserburgh for that piece Of inlersGUng Jnformation.

AUF WIEDERSEHEN, MONTY
V(HJ n'My Rinaw about the cheat mode on this game - typing
MONTY at the Ijotlom right of rha screen before loading - bi/l it

isn't terribly easy lo use if yoi^'re unfamiliar with the 54'b
koyboard, Fu Sang Li of Crewe haa salved that probJem though,
and this mini Listing gets round all ^e fiddly cursor rrtovement
Just tvpe it In, RUN K and start the tape lo play a really assy
game.

BEYOND THE ICE PALACE (Elite|
Golly GumdropSp this is a bit of a
lough game, isn't it? Not any
more, though, because Irvine

resident, David Jumani ond Wnr-
'en Pilk'nglon of Manchester
have sent in soma Instant
simplification POKEs which I

wasn't able to test, because the
office copy of the game has
gone walkabout, ff you want Id

give 'em a go anyway I OAD up
the game, reset the compuiter
atid stroke these keys:

POKE19133,173{PETUFtN)

POKE 5918.173 IRETUPN) For
tnflnlte lives

POKE 17830,173 (RETURN) Gets
nd of vnoat sprrte coHlvlon
detection
POKE 7748,255 (RETURN) For
255 spirits

There waa some difference of
opinion over tha SYS call,

though, for while David thought
it was SVS 2Fj02 (RETURN), War-
ren was sure it was SVS ?D6^
(RETURNJ. Me, I just don't know
anymore.

KIAITZ KOnNER
The Mega Tips special back In Issue 41 had lis fair share Of
bloopers, most of which were mercitiilty restricted to Martin's
Mad Multlpokes. Martin Pugh has since been in touch with the
details which will coned the damage, so Instead of printing the
wtxste thing ag«ln. Til Just mention* the corrections.

In the master program, line 4 should have read:
4 DATA 169,29,141.40.3,169^141,41,3.32,66^45

The line of coda for the X-15 Alpha hAission hack sfwuld have
read;

7 DATA169,Q,141 ,64.136,141.98,136, 141 ^13, 13a,223.l7fi,
76,235,2,-1

Hades NJebula also weni wrong. The correct line la;

7 DATA I6g,56,141, 143,6,169.2, 141 ,144,6,76,335,2

Andthe lastone iHthoMontyOh the Run (KpaspiayEdiilon) hack:
7 DATA 169,32,141,16,12,169,173,1 41,38.37.238,15,12.75.235.2.

I'm sure I'm not reaponatWe for this ont. It Toohs liJte the ends
of the Important fines in Ihe Train Rutiberi POKEa disappearad
into soine other dimension. To restart the action after the
POKEfl, type:

POKE 2043,162: POKE 2a50,lB9;SVS 2048 {RETURN)

And finally (thank Godi). the »ne containing the alNmportant
SVS call was mis&ing from the FlreMy Mega Muiik Routine,
which meant the hack did nothing at all! Tvpe in the l^tirlia

again, but insert the following lire:

35 SVS 4tj0a

Terribly sorrv about that^ You'll be pleased to know that I

don't intend to make Klutz Komer a regular feature of PG''B
Tips, bul, er, well, you rtever know.

Ok, then, without artv further ado. let^ gel down to the tips,

which this month ^nclixles an illustrated guide to OeWa. {rah,

rfthl), mapF galore and loads of the usual hints, POKFa and
cheat rnodes- fisttenes to powaf , turbines lo speed . - . let's

got

I
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I

Two freedom fi^^lprs lo^l in eighl wclions ol i deadly Raljjty jre j \ane
force, Iheir own (onerol and delenniiidlion Atv the only ihin^ trending

belwffn them and oirfivkin.

FeilurJng iNghl IndE irf franlic shool 'tm up K^ime play w»h *,1unnins

and Drigindl graptivti, aniinAtkm and luperlativ? tnvw and Sound FX-H'3
an eyfl and ear thaMering expenenccE

Don't miss out on

II

LDlV\b4/U0 Oiskettt: £1J.M Comins won for the ATAJll ST and AMIGA

"tight beautlfuEly defined horizonlally-scrolling levels . . . it's a mega-game" izw!
TUmiv 1 Sibn Htm. Cafcvj Pirt AUciiubM, iaiiikr BG7 4Qtt «(D735tj 773&(

. .
.oryoLi'llhiil? vrtir-

sell. On iatt uteualh

wlHtvd copin vtARMA -

LYTt i> a 9ccr«l cock - M
ynur copy of Annalyr«

hj« ihv '^1 Id ' cnde you 'vf

won A Idbulou^ Eye Of

"Hic ElorfK pljiini itiobe.

Four ' Vdlow' coaled

CDpie« could win you t

tuper prire Iop!
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hf NO. T besi-wliing book RmJ StB^'RisTng by

Enterprisei Ltd and Larry Bond.^ lights i

,

Thestormh^sbrgken.MitrQProse'slaTentitleivhere. to dn astoniitimg ranetv of unflertea en^ironmenb
Th-shightechnoJogvsimulationofEtTai«3vand:3ctic5ii plunging you into chaliengirq and editing situ aiions

bawrJononeof Themcctdrama^B^artddelflhlipditonesof Prq
modefn warfare - R.ed Stom Rising, the intemational Avaiiat
befl'S*-llerbyToniClan,cyaridh]!ite<hnhqaJcoMabDrffTorLjfry £19 95
Bond,

V^rliing Arlth the authors, MkroProie have brciughl the -»

book's Int&nie action and ejctitemenl 1o your compuTer
screen You are put in command of an American nutleaf
attack iubmarloe ai a tune when the iwo ^lapei pawen
CQllKJe

Standing between the Ru«Jsn bear dnd global domin-
ation, you .play a ciucial role in the conflict M-wiun; cake you mo4tihp-

Prepare for action in this heait-pofjndmg 4imu(ation
Available for Cofnfnodore 64/l?S Caaetre CUSS. Oak

EOFIMVIPE

MOiTlKlWfllifcJQHbilCiTiQflni-,': iSfltliF "Kk F»rfn Fnl»TifHWi I IQ *(!»• r,B*»iJ

Pfeasewr^d -^^CDpieioffledSTarm BiiingC&4Cfl«ette,.«

hJ3m^ fJ-ilnrlr ^a nitJ III ^ iHrlrO**

Poit Code _^
lendow£ IndudingS^P-P ChequeipaydblctoMtcroProtf toftw^reLtd
ord^itmyAtceaA/lMCpl/d EjipirydflTe

4

k

MicroPr«eLtd,2MarkeiPlfldeJetbufy,GlnucwershrreGlJKDA.LfK.TeJ (0666)54326 Tlx «422MPS/UlfG



THE SENTINEL (Firebird)
Heie'tm somo coamopohlan POKEs for this aup^r^ game wtiich
happen to come from a Danish parson. 6 Lars&n and un Fran-ks qui s'appell« JQ7. Unsurprisingly, yoy iual LOAD th© ga me
rew( ma lypa in «lthflr ol the iaJ^ldwJng sels of POKEa,

POKE417e,234.POKE4J77.23a POKE 4217,76 POKE 4218
IM POKE -t2l 9.53 (RETURN)
POKE 12981,0 POKE 136&5,76 POKE 13606^3 POKE
13687 TSJ^hCE 34371.96 (RETURN)

This allomra you Jo etitw an^ landscape numb&r «ntfwe the ha
or tfie lan^and see Uifl pDsrtp|onsofanyaentr1«s, AJTernalively
youcoutd type

POKE 1215, le^RETURhJI
P0KE9462,173{RETURNJ
These two hJIow you 1o S0a through eveirvthing.

SVS 1612Q [RETURN) restarts th? geme.

ROLLAROUND
(Mastertronic)
HAre*B a sorl of cheat moda far
rhta jolly imie builget game
whldhcornesfrom Arihly MxHA'son
ol BJackfey in Wancheslflr, Just
t>efar« yo<u press the lire bulton
tostart (fie game hold down the
I! hey, then press tire. Keefj li

pressBd dawn apd ytm should
skip all the levels you have
aHready compJetad.

RYGAR
(US Gold)
This Is ona of Hie worst arcade
conversmna Tveever seen» eve r,

ever, ever. But if you reflJIy have
riothing better to do (suicide?}
dig n out again «nd have a go at
Chia simple chaat from A Rkl^^
of Bristol, ir you get a shield arMJ
the level's tjme limit runs out
befi^re tlie shield IJmir does, yi>u
become Invtnclble (a^mostj.
CORf BRJLLIANTEI! -{alrru>at).

NIGHT RACER (Mastertronic)
How to mBke ttiA garne dead
easy: LOAD it as normal, reset
afid type in the Jolfowi ng iinstruc-
lions which come from Warren
Pilitingion of Uanchestar.
POKE 4979,0 {RETURN)
SYS 206-3 (PETURN)

Ttie game will rmw restart but
tha cornputer car's brakes will

hava been sabotaged, prevent-
mg it from gettlrig off the start
line. Naw ttiat'a magic. Say,
'Yoa,Paul'.

NETHERWORLD (Hewson)
Edwin Brou^es^ from BOma-
whBrs irt Holland., aerit In mmv
POKEsforthlsralhef nice game
of crystal collecting. Hciwever.
he forget to include tt>e SVS call

so you'll mad to u» an AcBion
Replay carliklge or something
similar. As usuei, LOAD Ibe
game and fflaat the compulof

,

then select the POKE option and

enter Ihesa:

POKE 1211>6.44 for unlimltBd
lives

POKE 6130,0 lor unlimited
energy
POKE 7G9B.16forunllm»edtime

Mow restart the game and kick

T§PS
BARBARIAN
I
Psygnosis/Melbourne House)

Tefflwtiftr.,, Pity about thb
game . . . Anyway, he said with
a smlr* on his face, from whet
I've heaiti from DaviiJ Doll of
Borehamwood and M Fd« of
Weal Drayton there's a roariy
easy-Co-use cheat mode. Just
LOAD (he game and oii ttie

opening acrean press C. The
scraen should go red signifying
thai aprite colliaion is rwiw no

more. WHOOPEE!! fSorry, iHit
I'm easily a-crt«fl.FuFlhennore,
bridges will cease to vanish
hrom tieneath yo(jr feat; but be
caraful not to faJI down pjis^
because your newly-found
invincibility wifl leave you
slrariided at the bottom. Weir,
no-one ^aid Jt was going lo be
easy.

TASK III

(Databyte)
A couple of much-needed POKE
here forthtareaeeal mean space
shoot 'em up, wtiich unfortu-
nately are only useful for dnyone
who owns a hacking cartridge
{until someone sends ma the
SVS tail), Paul of the X-Rayj is

the poirson responsible for sav-
ing your ioysticK. and hia advice
la to LOAD the game ae uaua',
acceaa your cartridge's POKf
option and- . , wail for it . .

.

POKE 32086, 1 73 for irrfi nrte llv es
POKE 371 ao.0 10 1 5 to select any
of the sixteen iavets

HOPPIN MAD
(Elite)

InflnltB tulla |l'm going to aay
it

I r k \'rj\ going to aay it . ,

,

OOOOOOO-EEEERRRR '! !) and
unlimnsdtirT>e car be yours, yes,
yours, thtanks to these Rebb
POKEs. Our Dutch Cofrespon-
dent states that you orily need
LOAD up (ho gama, resel and
type In. .

.

POKE 24447,165 (RETURN) For
Imfinrte Uvea
POKE 32797,165 (FtERJRN) For
Infinrte tlrr>B

SYS 304flOrRETURN} realarlsthe
same

RICOCHET (Firebirdt
This la a pretty wed-pubficfsed
cheat modBn but for the fevv of
you who aran't already fdmrliar
with n. han't how it works.
LOAD iHe gan^ and go to (he
redefine keya option and Bet
them all to 'Q\ Now type in tha
ma gig word
GARGLUVSSIGBOTS - the
border will flaih and you c«rt

now start tha game with Inflnita
Uvea (ooooh!). the ability to
advance levels by presairtg the
Commodore key (aaaaphi) ami
even a acreen designer
BcceeM^ by pressing CLR-
HOME (UUUWWAAAGHHHlil),
Thanks to S Trusf of St Austell
for that earth-Hhatterfng news.

SLAP FIGHT (Imagine]
Oulta a few peopto have sent In

this tip - among them, Maik
Lucas of Hayes and Kevin Hub-
bard and Richard Reid of Risloy,
but can i gat it to work? No I

cant. With so many people
sending the ^^me in'orrmation
in. I suspect I must t>e doing
aomethfng wrong, bo you frus-

trated Slap FIghiersmighCaa well
have a go. Start the gan^e and,
with your first ship, dodge the
aliens and ffiair bullets for as
long as possible without shott-
ing. When you finally do get hit

you should find that the game
v^ll miss out a large aactiofi of
the landscape.

I \' I I \'
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DARK SIDE (Incentive)
After those axlenstve tips jn
ISSU9 42 you shouldn't raaliy tw
hawing too many probfems with
this gsme, but it alv^ays helps to
havB a lew less limitations, such
as Ihose on ti*el, tima and
shields- These RcjEien Truuyhfon
POKEe givoyousn endless sup-
ply ot alf three - and all you have
to do is lOAD \he game, reset
and type 'em in.

POKE 2^72,173 POKE
29005,173 [RETURN) Unlimrted
time
POKE 24891.^73:POKE
21671,173 (RETURN) UnlimHed
fuel

POKE 26193,T73:POKE
263^1,173 POKF 29337.173 [Re-
TURN) UnJirrnted shield enemy
SYS 36096 CRn"URlN)

ROAD
BLASTERS
fUS Gold)

SUMMER OLYMPIAD (Tynesoft)
Dkl you know iha\ the frajri I tatte homs dClualiy ^oan paal ttv
otflcos Dt TynsBott? If jHrti did, why Oon'l yog ever ware?
Humph, now, wtiere was \. ? Oh, yeti. Some tips Tor this new
aports-a^mwhig^coniH from WdircnpiiKiiiyioii.Th& instructions
dont give much away so you should firwl Ihtii^ ^ujie nelpluL

S*<EET SHOOTING - Ttie mem tip har+i iq LXiN T PANIC Yow
should gpend a few goes leemmg the ^-yytH-^c o* skeels, ao
that you can predict where Iha nem one ih yoiiiy lo apfjesr and
position your relicfe (OUGEPi sorry, don't know why 1 ^id BiatJ
othattheskeeCmovflsimoii.Al^g.afWflygfemembofOiatvou
have two shots,
FENCING - The easiest way to tw0t Vho computer is romowe up
to the opposJna swordsman then heep pressins up anO Nre
followed by a push to the right The distanca is cfucid\ because
It you're too close to yuur opponent you wo*i't hit him, so watch
his npoHles - if they se«m to be gojng under jouu arm, move
b-acKwa'ds a little,

TRIPLE JUMP- NoiWng to Jl, realty -just don't waggl» Tooi fastH thot's lust as Ineffective as going too 5lc;niy, Tahe off as near
to the line as possible nl an angle close lo 45 and you should
end up wrlh a leap otf around 19.S meiTOS.
DJViNG - Score over 70 poinTs with easb uy u^ing ine following
joystick manoeuvres: right, left & fife, right & ti#e. isH, right, upman down. If yflu want to make it a bit trickier and leelly impress
Ine Judges, puflh the joystick l«ft instead ot naht forvour firait
mova. - J --

HURDLES -This is all cTown to tlrrhing. basically, so don'l waggle
like mad. Just Keep a rnoderolflly fast rhythm of running and
jumping going unbl the end, then put on a spurt at the and to
make sure youTe in first place.

PACLAND
(Grandslam)

Havina a tew probs wHh cramp
in your arms after try fng to Jump
tJiose reall/ enormous la>(es?
Well, things can be a lot les^ tir-

ing if you have a Competition
Pro Extra loyatich. Just jump oft
the spnngboard then engage
the Joystfch's sfow mode and
you should NoaT across to the
other side wnt\ the mfmmum o1
effort! That tip was brought to
you by the Tibvoi Fi^fie- Rubber
Company of Prastwich in Man-
chester.

Urgh! What did they do to my
favourJte arcade game? Oh,
well, faesi not lo ihink about it I

s'posa .
, , NowioryouunfortU-

nales who aren't doing at alT
well, here'sarrdiculouslv simple
cheat which first came from
Srmon WalKlaie of Stoke huj haa
since been sent in. by numerous
Others, amongst them Paul Will
of Qrislol, AN youVe got to do is
(UjIJ back on the joysnick when
the low fuef wominfl appears.
Your speed wiJI remain con-
stant, but your fuel won't run
ouL Ainght, mnit?

BALL BLASTA
fZeppelin

I
This is a canny game and no
miSitake. For uniimHed bats for
player one just LOAD up the
game as usual^ close your eyvs,
hjmble around f»- th? reset Dul-
ton, then press rt. Now type In

the followirtg POKEs which
comes ID you from the legen-
dary VarkanoiO and JOG nf SUB-
ZERO, Oh, yes. It helps (o open
yOur eyes again at this point,

POKE 6103.173 (RETUflW)
Infinite bats
SVSl5eOB{RETURNlTo»eiethe
end sequonce
SYS 5299Z ^RETURN) or
SYS 2660 (RETURf^) To ns^n

BIONIC COMMANDO (Go!)
The Lads of Selfast have disco-
vered a petite cheat in this rather
nifty game. Just LOAD The gam?
as usual, start playir>g and col-
lect an ejiira weapon. Now quit

the game and revtarL You
should now find you are still

equipped virith that selfsame
weapon. Good, no?
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Weli. that's thai. Thanks lo b» of this month's contrihulors, espe-
clally Sleven Allan and Warren Pilhmglon who bolh Win £30 of
software as Cartographer of the Month and Tipster of the Month
respeclrvely, I'll hai^e loads more tips, maps, POKE* and sliffl In
neKl month's Huge. Gi Ngmious. Is-TTiat-Big-or-Whal'^ Clin^lmas
SpKial He, ITa ovar 200 pages long , . , Aaargh! All that unpaid
overtime!), so weich out for tfiat. Must go now, as KatL our newAm Ed, IB aim^^i a water pistol directly between m.y ayes. f^ayt>e
I Shouldn't keep rvrofntng lo her as Pef . , . 7 MumtHe, mum-
bre . ,

,

I
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1 -

\mj u^yoaiB Yyii,..

m

you mmt r«s<:Lie AHKOSr
the hero of iherebellJun

againji GREJWW. who h-as been
'nprlsion^d. You tombai.

the kiimlkdze Jiord«. dodging
mfsillcs anfl a-vGiaing dalh or

Jncandeicffni magma.
Ofite you enter the caverns of tile

planet PHA\rr(s you^ rfghiy^uf way
through.

O4ao»e

i^"- _ - fr

r

1^

Afrer abandoning the «hlp yoU
capture an ADREC in order 1o

continue adv^ndr*g on the pPanei-

A dagger i^ [he )ole weapon
you rely ofi lo ternl off ihe

inhabitant's. Vou fighi against the

eneiny troops. Vob have to ileal ^
Wfiapnn And advanct fcrward.

straight fihe^d. Nothing can
det<tln you.

i

1 f

Vou cro» swarrips.

mouniaim snd fWiU...
there are ertem-lej all over.

The way lo the pvncn becomes
mwe hazardous the fuiTfier you

advance- You take commancJ
Of a helltopter, d^itend Info-

the entrails at (he pJanet, anif

arrive at the prison, it Is heAVlly
guenJed. Will you be capable of

freeing AHKOS7.

jmsT

Oy.

MSTRAP CPC* COm/WO/fflE^ff[Byf
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DR EVANS'

amigasnapshots!
(MafftheRad-Ladexposes all about the shape of
Amiga games to come)

SPEEDBML (imagewrN ^,

OFF-SHORE WARRIOR (Titus)
As m mjs' igjr release {Frre And F^rgef), Off-shore Watnof pits

you in o 3D 'race to the death Vi/hifst blasting everyorie else to

blls' fomat, only ttiis time tlie action takes plGce on the water.
Ifs set In li^e year 2050, and you must compet© in the race (or

baffle, wtiichever you It^lnk is more appropnale) for the
enfertolnmsnt oi the gathered crowds, as a lest of your
manhood (growl!) Otf-ShofG Wamor should be released by
Iti© tims you reod Itils, but youll hove To woll tor the ZZAPI
review to see whot rfs like,



\
^FUSION (Electronic Arts)

farch the vvholepW ^^S ^C?! '"L?'« "^^^ea fo

^^

EDDIE EDWARDS SUPER-SKI

(Loriciels)

aSwnmll, slalom ^^^^-f^^^^'^nd PUi^es interestingwd
some ve^ nice?^X?iSb^b°p1othese P'onMsMremo^
exerting ^°';;W^^'^i^'yo^drcertMf^«o^eFe«.^^

,

«n,dl...fOh-5WlW0

BAnLt CHESS
(Eleclronic

Csurpr^SB,
sarpris©!) £2^^^^' —"^



SORCOPHflSCR
Rainbow Arts, C14.95 disk

Everybody can leii what a cool
dude you are - yoLr''ve sper»l
oges practising Ifie Hofmeis-

ter waH<, you've got Hie shadps
and The leather, the leans and the
cap- 50 whaC? missing? What's
gonna gei everyone reaWy lookma
at you?
Leta see

.
. . ^mm, a pineapple

print shirt, ghetio Wester dinky

ticolOL^red flying thingies That
belch buHetsj, avojding L>pward
Ihrusting eneny lendFiJs, faJling la
hri focliv outcrops By Iha skin of

vou^r teeth end blasting bonus
bubbles out of the **ay, an energ/
pod appeors. Collect enough o1

OKh so Vie riTSt

stage dOBsrt't
look particularly
&jrcihng, but th«
fesl or Sarcoph-

aser dvfin^efy makes -up for It
The graphics are claggy, the
whiz bomb, back shof and
speed up weapons maKe (or
plenty of variety and the vkrhote

process is so tricky thai it's

bound to keep you pumping
sdrenali;^. When you've been
blasted tram the sky (Peking
diick style) for the fittB«nih
time, it doss g$t a bit annoying
thai you hava lo v*aiE for The
tftiD music and the pjctura to
load before avery single go
(yawn) but in the end il'sv/ortfa
me watt. lstilUhJnkthatCt4.95
Is just A bit loo much to ash for
*hal dflesn't amount to much
more than a top-quality
budgai'SiyTe game wMch
doesn't e^en hawe in-game
fnusic. As n stands, Sarcoph-
a^er is grear - at C9.99 it would
hBvebeenbriUiant!

HaYe i^ou noticed the greatamount of shoot "em ups
being reviewsd in 2ZAP! fecentfy? \ Ihink it's gr-eat
hetause I really Pihe Shoot em up5 [really, Watf7-
Ed|, and Sari:j:>phaser is a good one. The title music
is pleasant, with sarna very nice minor chord

changes to givo a very BerJe leel to the game. The in-gafr^e
graphics and ioundaren'l That bnlHantH though. The spriiesaro
a little small andfeeblycoloure^l and some of the sounds are . .

,

well, rubOish. tGbe quite honeaT: the alJen gunshot sounds like a
bad case of TB! Deapiie these handicaps, SarcophasersiiJi man-
ages to deliver the goods requJ red of a shoot 'em up - fast action
and addlchve gamoplay (well I think they're the imporiam b»a
and Im doing this comment!). The game Isn't that expensive at
fifteen q uld - in fecL that's rather cheap for a Rainbow Arts game- so I advise you to check it out before spelling oul for ihat £25
Breakout variant.

T Well - isn't THAT a huuubge flnd-ol-level allin? Cor blimey,

A. Scrambha! Deteriidyourwrtl Prft|>are

lyp» of shoot 'sm up

eJecironic Fil-o-fa?i (no), Spec-
trum, soya beans, soap on g string

,

spaceship .
. SpacBshipi Now

thai sounds more like ii. So, ^hai
are you waiting far -)time pnto your
nearest Rainbow Arls customised
Sarcophaser (easy enough lo find)

and get bfastirgr

II you manage to wipe out a
wave or aliens [raaty mui-

lameelyai/r neiries^Bin our

These pofla and you can choose lo
array your lean, mean fighting
machjna wrth an awesome afr'ay

o[ IntErstflNar weaponry: Burbci-

power, Qjitra fire, backward blas-
lers. wh\z weapons and bombs.
Get enough firepower ariij you can
even toggle Delween apray-bui-
lets and great big anomaous mas-
sive mega shoot.
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Every now and again you CDrne
face Ta lace ^ iih a mainrna alien ot
huge fighTing proportions Shooi
thia missile burping monslrCJSily,
wi]hK>Lil coming a croppef on t>Br

oxienslve^y pfoTecled spihy
armoiirpl^teH an^you could ij^ on
your iNsy lo becoming as cool as
you look . . well almosi.

With so many
programmers
going hall for

^eattier to creata
revolutionary

gamas for 1h« Amiga, ii makes
a pfea^anl change to have a
simple-mJnded blast-up for

review. Tha game'g apriiefl

and backdrops are only
rcmarhable far tti«lr gaudy
flalness, and must cf the
sound eff&clE sound like

^^'re sampled froin a West-
arnfltaning an asthmatic cow-
bay, luckily, addictive ^^mep-
lay does a lot to makes up tor

all this: plenty of aliens lo
shDol and ptonty of waapons
to shoot (hem vwith, make for
fast snd tuHouG action whrich
hftvpa vou on your toes every
Btep dT the way. The only
periods of nerve reJaxation are
the fflce-offs with the end of
IfevBl allans - by the lime you
meet them youVe usually so
tooled-lip that a few seconds
ofrrwizledfLrEnLrarealJiltakes
to despatch thefn] At thf^pnce,
though, such shoTtqamngs
are easily excusable and I'd

say Sarcopha^or Is well worth
further inve^tlgatlQfi,

PRESENTATION 73%
Smooih controls and seleclion

^Virem^ marred by a fdhonou^
r [lading sequence l»twe«n

GRAPHICS 82%
Unoriginal ship, carelully
dPi ailed hacKdropg.

SOUND 50%
Pathetic in-game affecis fail to
iivpuplolhe funky lille music.

l10OKABILITY6a%
One btasi and yuuVe hooked

LASTABIUTYB1%
MuIIi[:Iq wtiapons system b arO
LdiifHuliy graded difticulTy ensure
hours Of infunalingiy addictive
plilV

OVERALL 84%
A iuD-qL][iik1y loAi 'price apCTion-

packed ariocn em up wiihi eycel-
leni giapinc5. Miss if if you dare.

Rainbird, £24.95 disk

Scientists have discovered a
whole new network of uni-

verses. A3 each universe
acted like a section of ordinary
space, these aroes were dubbed
"realspsce' or Eigenspace'
eel*een them lie spPCiel ivarps,

wh>ch are linked Oy gales to line

Eigenspaces, raflie'r like a fufi-

bou5e maze For this reason ttie

network was dubbeO Ihe; WhJiiigrg.

WbIL if you under'stocid aN that
then It's pfcbably lime tor a rest in

mia review has
been really hard
to write. The
game ts difficult

and confusing,
the tn^tructJons are tedious
boyonEl bahel and there is no
ato-ryto worh from. What waa I

supposed to do? But now the
eaav Mt; whaL clo I acIuaTly
think? Well to \hb quite honest
I na (e ItJ The tayout ol the game
Is very much like one of ths
'traditional' Stiir Tr^k games
w^th the addition of a shoot
'erTB up. Now, this would be
alright rf ttie Slar Tmk-ljke titts

were controllable and the
ehoot 'em up bits ware play-
able - but they're not. Instead
the status screens ara all front
an[}the ship-blasting aaction^
are Incredibly dltficull.aften to .

the point of frustration. Why
MaeLatrom decided to ust a
'cor^UnuDua' rotation syatam
instead of en Asteroids typa
control n^thod I don1 know. I

always s«emed to whi£<
around In circles trying to Hya
proper course The Inslnjc-
tions aren't very helpful eJtt^er,

relying on clovBr-clever maths
formulae to fill the space
ratfief thangJv>lng^a«fLil Infor-

mation. There's nothing more
I can say except thea I reaHy
dislike Ihis gama.

your rubber rooml What the game
entails is a search through some
4.000,000,000 spacial spheres
(aaargh! That's nirve zetos') lo find

ihe five tracts of Perlect Space
wherecn ragide the Perfficl Soiida,
wrthch will yield Ihe secret of tima

yourown ship and blaat you up the
impulse engines'

Missiles, i;haf>and tuel are^liri
limited supply, so one Inp ihrough
a packed Eigenspace can leave
yslur rasefvos iovv, forcing you to
rastock at auppjy depots.

A PenalralD ihal holean-j you'll

enter another universe of pleasure

traveL With this, yau can go back
in the fourlih dimension to a poinf
in the cosmos untouched by
squalid Irfeslyles and apocafyplic
wars in space. Apparently, tha]
point Is on Earth in the year 1998.
Each level ischock-a-bbch Vi'ilh

malevolent aliens wha will i^top a1

very llnle to gel your craft disinteg-

rating inio the ether. UiCkily, your
Meson class fighter t^ two
defence rnechanisms - homing
missiles and chaTt pods which are
a fonii af inlefllgent mine, Fire a
mIssNe when nothing is around,
ihQugh, and It might JUS MocVl onto

Ewer sfnce Lgrds ol M-dnighf Mike Singteton hag
made a sellimg point of packing loads of lodDtions
intohla games, and WhiMiaiy Is nodfffBrenl. I hava to
Sey. though, thai for all its four bilJior levels and
tangy spinning graphics, Whiriigjg just isn't vary

playable. Prngressins throogh dozens of Elgenspaces which
don't radlcaJly vary m their oorrtent is tedious enough, but th6
boredom is exaggerated b/ lengthy pauses between Isvels. Ship
control IS A\&a a real pain In the neck, as the mouee is just too
vague for the control method. Tm sure Whirrigig ig technjcally
terribJy clever

H
arwj ttia mathematical structure of the game Is

Intrigu rng, but whether it's worth shelling out C25 to play is highly
qu«st>Dnable.

Guiding your ship through a
Sta^afe places you in gatespace
through which you are iransported
to ihs nej.1 secloc: the network of
numbered Eigenspacea and slar-

gates is based on certain rudrmsn-
lary mathemaiicBl relations hhps
and formLjIae, The key to success
i^ to use these lo plot optimum
routes to the fve areas of Perfect
Space, numbered G, 2-B. 49S.
S.12S and 33,550.336. Space
ItyiifSders 'Mas never like this]

F^ESFWTATfOM 3A7^

':ffflPHrc<t57*'n

HOOKABfLITY 22%

OVERALL 38%
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WARRIORS
Elite, £24.99 disk

Adynamic duo a1 crack
commanaos have
recejved a desper-ate may-

day plea from a commanaer ot tfie

US forces, who has been captured

You mlgNt Oilnk
Ihflrt a vefs+on orf

Ikari Warnors
relaafied six

monfhs after the
&4 version (itself already a year
lata) woufd tw n ot worth much
attention- However, If you [jkad

th« arcade version, at^d cdn
consktor sheJIIng oul f25 foi

an «lmo^T identical copy, Vhis
fs far your The audio effects
aron't all Itiat good, tHil the
graphics are spot on, and the
action tBSl ^nd furious. With-
out putting laa Tino a point on
h, tnials almaat like hauing the
orcAd^ flftma oi^ your own
computer. The difficulty level

is set perfec Uy, so th zit you jusi

prggress enough tg wenl W
nsvo ar>okhcf go. It'a not the

best game on the Ami^a, nor
does It fully lustlPy Its fiigh

price tag, bui tf you're looking
tOI some simple Commarhdo-
fitylamaiming^buy it.

by B vicious 'n ' nasty group o(
revolulionaries. URlorlunateiy,
their plane crashes before reach-
ing lis. inlended deshnaiion
^perhaps our hasty lieroes should
Fiav9 remembfired to take a pjiot

with them), leaving miles of hcBt<ie,

soltiier-infested jungle between
them and General Bonn The only

available course of action Js !
hack a path ttirough [ha under-
growth

,

Vou and a friend laka up the
story in simultaneous iwc-pl^yer
'yhnoi 'em up actiori [wiid-eyed
loners are catered tor by a one-
man frenzied fire 'n' fight option).
The vertically scrolling iungle
sceoBB reveaF enemy bunkers,
iuritlges, bris and gun empiace-
nents amorgat the natural fea-

A Na neod to $hc]Qt Uuj5« saJdisrs - just drive nveip 'eml

tures of rivers, sandbanks and
various types of loliago - jam-
packed ^vilh guerilla soldiers,

tanks and heiicopters.
Foot soldiers can be kill'Bd wHh

a single bullet but hostile vehiciea
and outposts need to be tackled
by grenade. Both typesoiammun-
ilign ^re Nmilea. Luci^iiy. destroy-
ing gur" emplacements or red sol-

diers leave-5 -i fJashing icon. Virhicti

can provide enfra supplies and
firepower and bonus lives or fuel.

Fuel prolongs the life of empty
tanks boarded bythewanior.They
are easily identifiable by the w-ord

'IN" on ihairiurret [apparesilly big

f[ashing n^n signs ^rs the heiijht

of fashion for the [ank-about-
fungie Ihis sum mer). Once aboard,
you are impervious to bullets but a

Ever sin ce I saw Ihan Warriors In Ihe arcades, 1 hopad
someone would I'eida&e a horrte version. My hopes
were raisMf when Elite annuunced l^at they were
due to release a 64 version back in November 1306,
B little while tMfore iTie garr>e actually appeared

(snigged) Id an anttitj^iaslic reception. Now Ae have t^e Amiga
conversion, with it^ improved graphics and aound - and ThanK-
lollylfie enjoyable gameplay has been retained. The graphics aie
very good, p^riettly capturing the feel oi (he eoln-op original.
The difficulty fs a«l tuST about rlghit, allowing you to progress a
little funfierMl^ ea^h garne, so thai your interest ts malrrtalned
over a long period nf tlrr^e. Ikari Warnor^ rs an encellenl arcBde
conversion and a cracking game In He own right.

grenade or enemy shell wifll

irrepara&iy damage your lank (a

plume ot smoke emerges from the
lurrel). Vou only have a tew sec-
onds lo bail QUI Iwfore youVe
blown into smaJI, gristly pieces.

Jsn't war hell?

Death I Murded
M^im' Kill! Dis-
figure? (Excuse
me while I psyche
myself up tor Tt>ls

critique). UUUWWYVAAGMHIf
{That's better}. As you can KaW.

it taKes a lot to rouse the
homicidal maniac In r'ne, and
Jkan Warners comes reasona-
bfy cfose 1o achieving that Thi
nachirte-gunnl ng action has a
d^rinite bloody appeal and, as
usual, Iwo-player action

boosts Ihe playabillty no end.
It's fortunate that gemeplay Is

so strong, in tact, as ttve

graphics are raithQrloQ|ariyto

create the necessary air of

menaoe, and th& military

soundtrack isn't really very
jotjsing, Still, fans of tha
arcade game should be weil

pleased to hear that the joys-
tick control benefits ^raatly
froin the abser^cs ot tfie coln-
p> Mn wi?ldy IwiotloysDch , At

thl& prtcen I would hardly call

Ikan Warriors an es-sentiat pur-
chase, but IT hag much to offer
hardened a rcadasters.

PHtSEHTATiON77%
Standi^rd arcade opiions with

Ihe addition otpauseand restart

iFlrlltlu'fl

GRAPHICS 75%
AcC»jrafe reproductions ot Ihe
areadoonginai's.sofhflydolooi'
slighlly dialed

SOUND 69%
Con-ipfl trolly programmed but
unlortikri.'ilplv it only mimics the
repetitive c^oin-op tunes.

HOOKABILITY 85%
The mmijre •-'\ lungfe running

and lank dnving is difficult but

«npyablB Id play.

LASTABfLrrY71%
Exploration uf evet-deepe« pans
of Ihe lungleis brilliantly addic-
live

OVERALL 747«
An accurate convers-ior) of an oltl

bu [ playabiB CommanOo van ani

.

but a high pnco lo p^y.
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Oomark, £19.99 disk

B;
acK in ifiQ old d3,ys. it you
wanted to be like Luke
Sk/i^aitier. you had fo grow

your {\ai' long, spend hsours per-

fecting a Wide-eyed goofy gnn and
use a broom hardle f^)r 9 hgiii

sabre. Imaglraiive? Ma^e. Cool?
Absolutely hot.

Just rtihan your rsputatior WBS
'sally a{ an fllf-TFme low. ihs con-
veiaion of Sfar Wars appeared-
Copin^ with that was a smch
Question <s. can you still copg
when The £mpirs Strikes Bacit?

Vcxjr mann objective sounds
dead ^impia. reach ihe protectiwe

safely Ota huge asteroid Trouble
15, ^oii only have tive shields and
you've to survive tour levels ot
danger rirst. Gel hold ol yam
nearGSt snowspeeder because
firsl -otaJI you play the pan of Luke.
ProbolB are trying lo iransmK pte-

Corl Another
superb convor-
sion ir> ihff Star
Wars trir&gv - not
only Is It Itie tnst

film of tha thrM. ifs al«o the
b«l arcade gane. The vHriely
b what -makes j1 so enjoyable -
one- minute you're poncing
around gaming, s 20,000 point
bonus flyins Ihrough tfis iaga
of ttie AT-ATs. Oih next you're
swaying left dnd right in your
seal trying io avoid Ihe nerve-
wracking aatai'i^id field!

Thgre^s so many extras That
manolony doesn't appFy as
much aa it did In the original
Star W^rs - Ihe gaining of Jedt
fltatvai Shooting proliPts for
pointfi and attempting to stop
eactr wa^e reach Ina a goal,
juat OlaatFng t^e hell nut oT

•Vwythlng - rt's greall Maybe
H'fi a*mpiybacauge rt's got that
huge name babind rt but Th**

Empire StriKes Bach iabnll^nf.

HurrahTonoofmy
favourite arcada
machines (not
Ihal ynu seemem
much nowadays)

converted to the Amfga It's

not qurre aa good as the origi-
nal - the vector graphics are
Just a tad Too sJow for that -
but who cares whan you cen
£Dom ihr'ough (ba sKy shout-
ing out 'Death Io the Empira'
and 'Kill Darth Vatfer' at mo
lop of your voice .^- m ...
preferably H when there's no-
one else in the room. Being
able to use the mouse is a
definite 'tmprouemenl over
messing about wjth s ali/gglsh
joystick, and really recreates
the atmosphere of the
arcades. The only raal disap-
pointment is the sound -
surely the Amiga could haue
protfldad us vitth a bit more
than a Chev/bacca roar and
One DJ two sampled squirts?
Still, rd rather play this than
any other Emphre oonvarslon
I'm aaen. In fact, i ihmk I'll

haveanofbargo . .

.

'Ubo ihe force. LuKe, uae the lorce' - ami tooy, do you nwd it

tures ai rhe Hebeb' power
generalor (o Dsnt\ Vadflr and
ycuVe got to irv to shoot (henn
trral

Immediately, you're face-to-
lace withi small AT-ST and huge
AT-AT walkers: you'va goi a
limled numberDtiQw ea&lesto Tire

before you rnake it io the rebel
{>aae Next, look cool, because

loss of one v;hol© shield
Hit a certain number of targets

on eacrt lev^l arid youVe awarded
a JED; letter. Collect all fojr, and
you attain true J-adi Forc-e, a power
which makes you invincible
agajnsr all Dark Sid6 anemres for a
limited amouni of time

So, put thai in your pipe and
smoke it, Darth.

Oomark did a pretty good job wilh the Amlg^ con-
version of Star Warf^ and they've done it again with
Tine Err)pi'B Sl'il^^s Back, Tt»e careful presentation
managea ro rocaptura a lot or the frenetic atmoa-
pihere of the arcades, and as you've got die option

or usir>g the mouse {which id detinite^v racommentJ], you dont
have to worry about controls and CAn tustgelon with dorng what
comas naluraBly-ifl. shooting miraf&aaiy at everything in aighl-
graatl W's a pity that fofiowirg the unexceptional quaifty of the
MUnd in Slar Wars. Domark haven't thought to improve it a btttha
aecondiimeoround. OK, so it's tnuo to the original but ihearcadft
version was relas^d some time ago. A more up-to-date sound-
track and the Arpi^s oonveraion really would have b«en aoma-
thlng to flhoirt abouL

Han Solo's in (he hot-$aal rtsAl.

The Millenium Falcon la under
atlacK from Imperial TIE fighiars -
il lie manages Io blast ihem out of

Itie way all Har has to cope wllh is

Ihe aaien^id 'leid. Easier said thar>
done; eveiv coilfsion iovoives ihs

w Domarh'a The Empirs StiiKes Sack - the moat raiihrqi ver^on of
Ihfl coln-op ID date

PRESENTATION 81%
In-game inslrucTions, difli cully

levels and bonus seque-nces - if

youhadiopul i Op inttifi Amiga,
you'd aamosi be playing the
coin 'Op

GRAPHICS 53%
Pajfhlul [[jiJ-ie ahghtJy ouldatefT
nrfgifial Ihoi.fgli Just a lOuch tOO
sJort When Ihe screen g^ets

crowded,

SOUND 51%
TmriySr,v kVsrs title tun.e plus
sampied speecln and ans or twn.

un'3-ceprinnaJ<sftBC(s

HOOKABliJTYg4%
Vou''ve [u'jl got to s©f) whether
you can complete all four stages
*r\ one go

INSTABILITY n%
. and wheiher you can flo i(

again, Vi-iih rnore point? of Fan
cier flying,

OVERALL SZ^/t
Art eyce-JJent convexsion -
^Imosphenc. addicEive and
fail h 'lit <o the coin-op.
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If viMi're looking to ^fancysraphlcsand sound.donf
buy Alron SDDO; \i you're laohmg for one of the
wmplftst and most addictive games on the Amiga,
look no further. There's someihlrg about t/ie v*ay
It's brougKr oul the mahcJous instlncls of everyofie

*n the office th<5 month - rC's flfmoal worrying to 1hink your so-

m'?.!"^'^^*
^""'^ 5'°^^ *** much when you slam iulo a brick

walll « s ao hard lo pur down - you^re always comlnfi back lor
Just one mora go' so thai you cai^ wipe tha floor with a grinning
Geordifl. an OUl-ot- her -tree Austrq-Egyptian or a rad-lad from
nir>l. Quite simply, ,t's brilhsntly addictive from the firsT timeyou
pickuptlheiovsMck;bulbaware-H's(heidea[«/fly to lose friends'

Players, £14.95 disk

Our Amiga'6 had all its

going 10 take from yojand
Fas ctecldfld To turn the

tabl&a. Using the home-rnade
laser digiilsafion equipment that
yoii recently irterfaced it with

, the
computer 'somehow' sucks you
into its binary by-ways and plonks
you bshtncf the hanaiebars of a
Jlght-wheel lor a game o1 ASron
5OD0. Whaiagooapbillmakfis
you wonder *hv no-one's made a
filrn like this ifiROhJY WAR/^INQ.
Alton IS a battle to iho death

between you end anoiher rider
fought in a series oT scrolling
aranae, littered ^with obstacles.
Each fight-wheel moves around
the arena at a UxbvS 3t>eed , leaving
a wake of pure sri^rgy fdoadly to
the Touch) wiith which ha has to
fence in hrsopjjonanl, Bothndeis'
positions are shossin gn sepa.rale
Scrollirig displays affawing each to
keep an eye on whtateyer traps [he
other inighl be laying.

Clever rders can r^ake use of
icons which appear in the arena.

As lar oa I'm con-
cenwd, this
knocks pineJs off

any of the other
Tron games

we've looked at this month. *Ie

»2 different arenas qIvq it tho
vahe^ the others Lack and the
pickups lend the game an air
o-t malicious fun. Nothing
beats w^tci^ir^g your opponent
lo up in flamas atler you've
lumped a wall right m front of
him. Nothing, that la, eicepl
walchfng him head towards
the sfOe of the arena then
speeding him up at the last
nano-second so he cani lum
In limeJ The graphics are even
more sophislicaied than thoy
nomJ to be. with bas-rallet
pipes and domoft cutting down
the 9-pace to manoeuvre, but
sound isn't used particularly
vrelF. All you really geT are a
couple or digitised VF^OOM^ at
Iha start - it would have Been
nrce to maytie have a sample
ot tNe NYEEBBE soured from
ttte film. 51111, Arron'a loads of
fun. And at (he price, well
worth a (HjrchsBQ.

Aarghr CDMlBlon! Banonail

Each icon is one of two colours,
corresponding to th-a colour of a
llghi-wheel. A rea bomb, (or e Jtam-
plB, erases The trad of The red ndor
while a yellow bomb does Ihe
same Tor the yellow rider An 'S'

puts one hghi-wheel inio turbo
mode, consequenliyinahing iT a lot

l^arderloconlroi, but also allowing
skilful riders to enclose their oppc-
nentaquickly Tha'M'arrnsiiacol-
leciotf With a rrusade which can tie

used To blow an ascape route

(hrough an obstacle. When aW
icC'H 15 actival&d, a wall is InsTan-
laneousiv built nghi in ih& psih oi
your opponent, inspinnQ big
laughs ^il round. Jis, hA HA).
The fire buTTon aclivaies a

weapon. Thefad that you can coJ-
led icons oT your opponent '? ^Ji-
our maans you can make Tife lun
for h(m by g^ymg hia tight-wheel
lurbo speed just as he's
approaching a wall. Wtiat a nice
game.

C-=-C=f
Wo#i - ^wo flBrrws based on one of my favourlta
films m one issue fit's Hnough to lum you pink wJlti
pAttOBure - when it's not makjng you so nnad thai
you're going a nasty ahade ol brighl beetroot puce,
that Ls. It you want to make new friends, don't inirile

them back toyourhouMlora nlcecosy game Of AtronSOOO-rt's
designed Co bring out the worst in everyone. Vou just can't resist
Jetting oul a gloating snort vrten somebody else careers head-
first Into a brick wall ^and notjody laugh al rrw, or else

. ,
.

) You
wauldn't go out of your way \o call the graphics outstanding
though ttte clashingn bosh)ng sound effecig are prelly atmoa-
phoric - It's another orie of those situations where gameplay Is
aK thai counts, OrvB resenjallon -iho ona-playwoptlor> Is sightly
eesy. Bul who cares when Ifure's a whole stack of friemda you
can realTy annoy?

PRESENTATION 66%
Single and Two pFayer opBiyns,
along with three speed settirgs
Eflectlvesphl ficreenOi splay and
high Picoreiahle saves to disk,

GRAPHICS 79%
r^or bnllfini. but flif(ering arerras
provide morfl variety tfian most
games ol I his type.

SOUND S5%
Good sampled elfect5 anO
reasonabCe whooshmg and cor-
nering sounds.

HOOKABrUTY 90%
Pray 15 laslanoihfcfl many cun-
ning melhofls available fof wip-
ingoLiTyoijropponeni can make
the action very satisfyrng

LASTAmLITY62%
Each ganve idk^ you I h rough all

12arenas.su merearen'l sny
grapnical secrets to uncover, bui
trte urge Id bump up your score
IS hook enough, end The two-
pleyer option will keep you going
few months'

OVERALL 87%
An oxcepcionsi venation on ihe
old Thjn theme, aspeciallj^

addrclive rn iviro player mode
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Spectrum

cassette £7.95

Spectrum +J £12.95

.—^^^^ Commodore 64''*^^^"
cassette £9.95

Commodore 64

CemTHMlofeliiiitrreninati^^^^^^^^g CISC , ,-,£12.95

formsif order p/eaie jentfyaur ordej and remrtfance (dteaues
P^y^bfe to Smish TeJeco^ pk or direct debfl from Ac«iryWsa atday itnhng card rrumber snd expiry date} lo. The Marketing
OeperHrter}J, yelecomtofl Finr fhor. 64-76^w Oxford Street
london WCtA JPS.

Jb'eiOfmaft.FiritFJoor, 64-76 rJewOxfort^St London WC1A 7PS.

A LEGEND IN GAMf5 SOFTWARE



nor^ Itis lontnal loatiA' toottn' tmbltd^
Ibwiidblk are bein' kimded bydm polq^

Dnsty^ Place and thangs are iDokin' bal

Bnt, wheA tbaiigs get Ud ,.. Ibe locak send for 7011(^ Has^

Six pi5&1)iazin, yira'ie iiKane: thaiL d ntfler aii^ twin

yirnse^ or Dosty's ciittezs to BoolM Cemetery ,,. int va^
them pool oribw&sfollL

Cicat graphics, soiod aihd addidve actioii ... nckoD yon 11^
]oystick KiDs if yon can't clean up Gulch Cnek!

SpicraTjdlicERK

Cflmwibi«SilZ8kdbaJ;J4.99

Speetm4aruikcHinia.99

CoBnodonmzaicMittall^

Mviech li [h«nfWuttiMt Diik alMviKti Guwi Ltd.

Mi»ABnu, Bar ftnuQ, Pvmiirlar.lBVDmSEE

OuttihtedbT
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Arcana^ £19.99

Instead ol the harmoniojs
strains ol pipe music and
ambrosial melodies. Mount

Olympus IS echoing with loud
vgites, Ihe c^ash of arm our and
unmenlionable louF-letter rtOnJs.

Ttiere'3 one four-lettef word* we
tar meniion though and ihal's

ZEUS (you know -tris ore with ih&
Mard and "he IhundertjolC). Bored
with all this quarreHing he's
deviseO a cortesl loahul ihemup
once and loraN.

The new enhanced version of
Powerplay (I he original Airuga
game was released last year) lea-
lures 31 hand-drawn portraits ol

3i\ ths characters in ^ddillon tc
Improved graphics and more fi naly
snlmated challenge screeris. Play
ItSQiT rernalna pretty much (he
same: up to lour players c hoosa a
difiiCLjJty level and picK a team of
warrhcsrs from 3 suitabfy godlike
selection.

Gods lake it in lums to decide
on a piece and drawer a trvia
question. Gel n nghl and you're
allowed to move the appropriate
Character onesquanjlngny direc-
tum an the mult I -coloured board

(different colours represent drffer-

erit trivia subjects). As questiuns
are answered correctiy, each
character accumulates wisdom
points; a sci>re ol 25 or more gives
vou tfte Qplron to mulate to a
hFgher grade of character (and
there are some pra-tl-y UGLY
ones on lai^fBueis).

tf you concenirate lor loo fong
on a parlicular piece, other n>em-
beis of your leam t>egin to get tHa
hump. Occasionally ihe':/'^^ BtarT

moving about and stretchirig their

legs of their oar. accord. Try to
move on to a square occupiad by
an opponent piece and you're m
tor a fight , . . \Ne\\. a chaHenge
really. As if by magic you're trans-

ported to the site of a blazing fava
pit or a gofgon'3 lair. The players
compete, againsi each other to
3r>swQr the same questions, The
mora questrons you gel Arrong, (he
Closer yoj gel to falling in the lavs
piiorbeingturned tostoneby the
Qargfyi'& fatal slare.

Lose B cEialfenge an-d yoo'r-e

demoted a character grad^.
There's no grade lo^er than one
so if a grade one piece loses a
heatf-io-tisad it vapounses and
disappears from the board.

As I've been hocked on (nvla gam&s ever since I

waiched my fErsl episode of Sale O' The Cenlurv, J

could hardly corMrel my ejicitemanl when I tieard
about Arcana's latest release. (It hasn tgot Nicholas
PBr^gnSpfQrasiflrtj.OnairTormatSyPowerplayiaatill

the beat fin of computerised triuia around - it manages to in vol we
alt Itie players all of me time and doesn't glue hours of playing
time to the smarmy smart eiecs who've t^ed to memgnse t>ie

questions beforehand (JIke PsuJ). Having sj&id that, the new
enhanced Amiga version isn't all thaT drferenl from the ongioal.
The character portr-alls do add a bit of interest but one of the
challenge screens has been sacrificed lor The e^tra ammotion

-

and a fevi; m-ore sound effects would have added to the almoE-
phere. TTii& js probably the smarter vejrslon of the two but don't
bother buying rt if youVe gat the original.

There's just one snag. If you
make elJ your opponents disap-
pear there's going to be nobody
left to praise ihe smanvpanis.
Serves you right, clevac clogs!

A TKis \3 one itorxv gfare you want forget

At leasil ihe 64
vefsion of Pow-
erplay had a
sense of humour
-yorJ'd have to go

far to rir^d much sillier chal-
lenge music - which i^ basic-
ally vifhaE made it fun to play.

Agiart from th«graphics» which
do look prelty good, all the
Qthier Amiga improvemef>ts
Jeave me coll*. The way the
characters keep going oft and
walKing about on their own.
creating a challenge when you
most defjnltery don't want one
(ie. have ilFch strength] gets
pretty annoying - probably
why Ihey cailed It irritability

factor. There isn't any sound
to apeeK of and ihe slowness
of iha action ga^e rise t-o one
or hvD hefty snores. Unless
VDU're a Iriuia edddct, think
fcjefera you grab this off the
shelves.

»GtP on - jFou can beat a dog, can'i you? Wall, m Ptuvarp/By, svitn ihedofls have brains, m you'd buner wfllch Out

iq , This was one Of

rij£w/^^ "^Y all'bme favea
F^nB^H on the goad ol'

^^Ql^l 64, because »
wasn't }ust a lit-

eral transiii(iDn of -a question
ardanswer ganne- it was also
funr I particularfy ^iKeaihe jolly

challenge music, something
wt^ch thr^ version l^oke {and
suffers as result}- in lact, it's

on the whoTe less cute 'n'

cuddly. However, ihis mere
format 'epic' appreach wofKs
extremely welf, not least
because of the superb pics of
ihs challenging armies. T^e
random element adds a touch
of fate which can sometimes
hB annoying - but then, what
would the game of the gods be
without Fata? The ckevef ques-
tion and arhSwar system and
the levels of difficulty mean
that«ven if you think you Know
the aniwer, you're pus-hed to
find dl in the time allowed. On
the whole, it's the kind of game
/gocrafyover [bemganaspir-
mg smart-arse}, and if youVe
Into trivia ia<i, chwcK It 9u1.

PRESENTATION 88%
up TO Tour players can choose a

qofflike array Of warnors lo figjil

over" a rangu of drhicuHy levels

Practice option and adJgrtiEed

end-game mastago fromZeuK.

GRAPHrCS 84%
CdiBiitJi detail and clover ani-
mation mak^fgr some heavenly
mome-nl^ IGrooo^^n - Ed.J

SOUND 55^.
A fe* sampted efecls - nothing
to wnin^ horne about

HOOKAfilUnr 86%
Designed to make you wanl to

beat your know-all opponents lo

equip

lASTASlirTY 79%
A hugti qui^Siron file ensures
boursol fun -It you can sTill per-

suade your fnends (?) [o play.

thai i&.

OVERALL 82%
Fll Tor the gods- but not if you've
got The othftf Amif^a veision
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Titus, £24.95 disk

Tihe world stances onihetrfnk

-Uc Libeifitjort Orgdms-ilion is

threatening to deatFoythe Eaith. A

powerful force Is needed io r&slote
Freedom lo iUe aofIcI and -
wouldn't you know Jt7 - t^at force

luma out lobe you.

Equipped with tlie TTiunder
Master - a four wheel drive

arniouced vehicle with a roof-

Thkb has to bo One of lh« fastest games I've ever
saen — tn tact I'm bui-q your only hope oE success iR

Id alio Into a parallsl universe In wtiich time runs
Eltghtly slower. Now I've &ald that you're protiably
thlnkir>g Ihal driving and blasting at breakrteck

speeds fa pretty exhilarating stuff, bur Tm afraid it i^n't. Speed
hn been gained by compromising on anlmBlion and hence
raaliam, so tanks, rank tracts and htHcDplers apci^ar on the
screen onty to disappear again almost immedMely- Driving
toivards such a high-speed onslaught Dlobsladaalsmorea-teBt
of luck then skill and you Just don't feel in conlrol of the action.

Consoquentlyt tor all rts pretty graphics and raui^oua aound
effects, Firo ^nd Forgal just Isnl verY compelLlns- Certainly not
compelling enough to merit such a whopping pncelag.

3fi3^B -^^e^ia 7MI P^Bn

--.T<-

I
M.

A WhichTtHotraDr War would you MKe to bfirt^ carnage Id7

SP^[ I played the ST Incamalion of Crazy Cars, thfe

7i' M garne's predecasaor, and found Its 3D d^pietiAfi of
' ll events Quite effective but play itsett was unexciting.^M Fire And Forgel on tl-ie Amiga retains th-e latter quality

but is (teaperately short of convincing 3D as we^l. tn

an attampt To generate a frenellc feel to the action. Trlua made
an obvious chDice in having trie car tear akmg at a rapid pace
while obstacles and, moro importantly, enemy vehicles,
aptJroach at a frightening rate. To do this, they've taken the easy
way oul, by removing numerous animation frameHl The objects
are speedy but increase in aii^ drasllcailv between frames - in

some situations a helicopter appears in tha diatance and Hies
Dver your car in twoframesl The ftoaOB'^Mer:> element does not
work; yQu Just pound away on Itie fire (lutlijn hoping yovlj
destrDyQverythinginyD-urpath.T^e two player game adds aiittle

intarestj bul not enough to make Fire annl Ftirgcl memoraWe.
What was th la tommeni about again?

OA
MC
Elite, £24,99 di5k

This is a game teaturkng a
superhero. Ha' You
expected me to teH the

urKjfifpants joke didn'l you? Well
I'm nor going lo tall the urtclerpariig

]oke so there, NYAHf Ttie

Buperhero iri' queslior is Bomb
Jack, star of arcade scf^ens
[hrou ghoul the land as he, nuking
li^ and limb to save rhe planet

76 ZZAP!64Nover^ber'19a8

A pMw York Ib ^ubi piled Mgh wiDi enploslve devlcea to dlsposa of

6omb Jack waB orte ot my moat Favourite arcade
fiame^ B few years ago and I Aaa Incredibly diaep-
polnled by the 84 conversion. SVhen K heafd atxHJt
en Amiga conversion, I thought that at Lael I would
eee a decent home version of the gan^te, l^ut, iqtgnd

Itehold, it*s not much better than its predecessorF The arena
noMTia Ugger^ wtiich impfov«a Iho g^meplay a bit |a vary liltlt^ tNt).

Ixjt the robots act ao atupidFy that it's far loo easy to complete
ttw Itrsl set o1 lavsta. Tha openin g music gives you a general Idm
of what to expect, in tact I'd go so tar as fo say it's the worst I've
heard on the Amiga. Tha graphics arent much betlor either: the
iMickdrops are OK, but th6 effect Is ruined by the emaciated
•prttee end plddly pteHorma. Bamb Ja^k Js a sehousfy aub-stan-
dard conversion and i ekpect much mwch more frommo Amiga.

from., , <t))afi. bt^. blahs

.

Now, sonid nasty charadBT
from somewhere ville in some-
VbThere else land (okay, ldon"1know
where e^flCtly, bvt "I's got (d Oe
somewhere so lal'^lgavflil at tKalJi

has takun aseveredi&lihetornany
of ihe wQrld'6 tnosl popular tourist

spoiE - namety the Great
Pyramids, the Parthenon, Disney-
land. Miami Beach and Hollywood

Welt, er . . . Tlila

isn*! really wtiat
honest |71 gamaa
ravleiiver^ Ilk* Ul
are looklrtg foif at

C24.99, li H? I mean, the64 vor^
aion wasnt up to much and^
despite arcade-accurate
grephjcs (aaah, / rememt)ar
the arcade), this isn't either.

For a atari, it's loo eae^ - a let

eaeler than He coln-op coun-
tMpart - and to make thing*
MOrAS, H'9 tar too eipenstfye.

Then Ihe sound Is pretty lerH-
ble - I'd rather bo kept aweke
all night hstenlng Xo the Bee
Gees -and IhepreaentetiOflM
tfirtualty nonevistflnf, get Ihe
ImpressJan that there's not
much to recommend Ir? in

fad, wouldn't this kind of basic
platform game - licence or not
- be better around £10-157 I'd

only urge ardent fans of the
Onglnal to try IL On secornl
thoughts, RQ i wouldn't.



moioinled mis5>le launcher and an
SlJOnsI air assault craFt call^ the

jnder Clojd (iiaid, or uvhai?) -

you rnusl drive Through six key
areas to destroy The ILD Craft.

Enemy liinks and helic^^prers can
be vapounsed with your gun, for

bOHLis points; in two-player modB
a fnend car control the Thunder
CJoud. The aiFcrair'^srusI supply is

maintaaned by boarding the Thun-
der Master riomatX)V9.

PRESENTATION 79%
Nea( hi-roa inlroduction pjcfyr^s
and novel fnvo-pJover opNon

GflAI'HiCS 67%
Same aTlractive Oeiail let dOWJi
bv pni^r 5D antmaliQii,

SOUND 65%
UrusuaJ iJfrel&vfirtt} samples and

HOOKABILITY53%
The very fast actJon ts rnore uf an
annoyance ihan a source ot
e«cilenient

LASTABILfTY 38%
Three ^kJliieveis do nothing to
help your wor[d-5aviT>g quest

OVERALL 47%
A puDriy p-rogrEirnrned Road
8fasters vGr\fi\\or\ Easily fcjrgat-

leriipTediclotjIecommBPtstnc),

- and has planted a number of

bombs designsd to blow them to
bits, [n case anyone decides to try

and thwan his plans, he Fesves- an
anny of robot warriors at each
scene lo guard The bombs. Vou
lake the pan of the daring
supertierD in his race to defuse the
Donib& betore th+jv Oelonate, Dy
leaping across platforms picking
up Ihe -explosivea as you go,
SooTf tosavethewctfid youlrol.

In fact you're in such a hurry, you
rnaoage to put your underpifints on
ever your tights. (O^ no< I said ill

Aflaaarghf)

PRESENTATIOn 52%
A tew standaid options and the
litle screen lo&ka asif^ough jt'g

rjrilv Ihere beceuse it haalobe,

GRAPHICS 59%
Decent ttpckgrounds but there's
nafi all gcujd aboijl the sprites,

SOUND 23%
Well, it'fii in[ur»e

HO0KABIUTY30%
As soon as yoij hear iris title

mu^ic you hnOiW ii"s going to be
mbCwsh . .

.

LASTABILfTY 25%
and II doesn't goi any belter

OVERALL 39"/*
Vet another poorarcecjp TOnver-
S>Dn ol Bomb Jack - iKe game
musr be doomedf

BCCesE to an unddrground bonus
levak

At this point the foxy 'ady stops
being a lady and turns into a fOK.
Underground goodies Irx^luda

mega gems and mega whips. Col-
lect them all and you're back on
the surface resuming the whjp-
tflshlng battle to aurviver Epic
huh9

Martech, £19.99 disk

On thoae days when the bus
is late, thiere^s a bumper
edition of GarOenor's

Question Time and you can't find
/ojF deodorant, clieW up - life on
Dlhflf planets is EVEN WORSE
Granaih, for instance- a planet lull

Of whopping great prehistoric
fnonslers constantly on fhe looK-
OUtfcxaTast^brt stlunCJi,

The only human l>eing stfH tett

alive Is Vixen, who was raised by
foxes and is mlstregg of a pfstly
naaty whip. Her stniggle to survive

Ihna hostile environmen! is

depicted In the Torm of a -^enes of
limefl hur l2Dn tall/ scroll ifi-g le^jeis.

Sensibly equipped wuh biKlni

and feather laSh, she jogs along,
leaping chasms, climbing sleps

t'^^T^J Th» Vixen puWIctty campaign tias really fallnn ftai,

1 mJit M °^^ ^" '^ ^^^*^- '^ ^" ^^* ^e>^ii't coverad witti

WL ^^^tm P^ures ol Cohnne Flus&ell, rt probably wouldn't (>«

> Jfl BO noticQable that the VJMen sprite doesnl laoh like
tier at all. Wrlh no faco, a gail like a limp chfcK^n and

« llmtio^anclng death throe, she doesn't look as H ahe could
^uTvlvQ s Dny tots' disco - let alona GranalTi, The appahin^
graphics wouldn't m^nerao much if lbs garneplay madeup forit
-but it doosnX Hour upon hour of cr&uching and whipping ia
about as fun as eating ten raw elephants with false teeth. BteuchI
TtiecorTtfoLsaraewkwardand50i& the trolling, ff you fs^l |]k«
^^tast^lng out, $ploiri out on sooiethilrtg «ls9.

and whipping crowds ot prehls-

tone blobs into the ground. Hitting

headstones rsveals bonus objects
and fox time icons. Collect enough
o' the latter and you're granted

A lnihQcavern^.i4-iiflre-g«mcDllMc|Jon laths pfimaryoccupatloitDf
Uifl female «v«r«lar

1 Fory lady, CdrlnnenuSlM lib fly vritti hflrlfuity wrup

I dldn^ think much of Ihe 64 vefvon when Itcame Jn,

andi dsarv-oh-me, tho Aml^a versiort la no b«1Ier.
Oanteoby ks still the same polndess move-right-
drouch-wh>pstuH that h^drne Slumped over the ©4
keybdard, which is no mcjre than you would aiipect.

t suppotie. ' But die gfapNcs and sound - surely they're impravBd.
Paul?' Well, not realty- Mtos Fojcy Amazon lopes along like a
reluGlant Joggftr to IhB Iwot of some fnsipid }u ngle disco sounds,
and Oranatti^s ltln«ranl fauna sbll consists of poofty-animated
fTlutent . . . things,., whididon'treaemb^enythirfglhatcould
evolvB by Darwln'a processes of Natural Selection. So und: ettects
don't Bwactiy recraale ttie mystery and encllBnwni of the jungle,
arid even viien'a deadVy wTiip maKes a nolao like aor>aone elicit-
ing their fingers, SLrffiCfl It to say thatthe gamp fivaa up Oeai/tffuJly
to lhev«fv tacky packaging, and is desenrlng Of no-one's money.

Vixan, inmyoptfi-
4d,., got Off 10 B
bad staitHUhHia
public, rslying on
ttw software

buyers' pervin«fls and a
slream uf conlroversJal pub-
licity la promote sales. Alf tha
hype seemed to me to be bulft

up around a load of pratei^-

slonsi and wt find, aa
BJcpeclBd, tt^l thie gima
doesn't Itve up to th«ee prstan--
alons. The jungle-mualc
soundtrack iOtm becomes
ledlouB, and the graphics lock
aa doted aaanefi]^&od»of Lost
In ^jaoe, exc-eptVii-^ni^tn col-

our, worse luck. I aay 'wor^e
luck' bocaiae the toiour^ are
hIdsouBr I rnean, greer> end
orang« monstoFs, yeeouurgl
M Dwsvarmuch Martach
charged fi:>rlMs tl would ba loo
much. Actualtyn you'd have to
pay me lo have Ihis! Vixen la

dreadful. Really dreadful. Qot
the fneaaage?

PRESEMTATIOH 45"^
Unless you c&uni the Corinna
Ru&sell piMier - nothing spemai

GMPhlCS 35%
FeiilLireless mam sprrliesut'

ruunded By prehistoric alien

blobs.

SOUND 47%
Arferoge in-gameiune plus Tar
jan drijrnbeat.

HO0KABILrrY26%
Cunosjty keeps you playing un Ml

you gel la the bonus secUon

LA5TABILITY1S%
.

.
. but not much longer

OVERALL 25°/<
Aloially unongtnal &3l[9ci 'em up
wp«h nothing at air la gel m :i

lattier about
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A MY
Innagine, 124.9:>aisK

Your cateefs offtcer In

gchmjl really hafl a harO
limetinding yojaiDb. JusE

giiying 'I wsnnB be 3n 'ard man''
wasn'i exacny helpfuu Sliit, now
you're m ihe Special Operaiions
Corps (SOC), you've been sani on

a well darQerouB missinn to steal

inlormBtion from the enemy
You musi lighi your way over a

bridge tn your |Qep. through air

defencss in your helicopter ana
finally, on fool into Ihe heaOqiiar-
lers l^emselves, proclaiming
yourwIfahBrolOK.OKanda'wel!
3rd geezer' if that's whal you
want .

.

Good grigfT Come on Imagine, I thought the Amiga
ganooa market had passed through the 'Never Mind
The- GDine. Look At The Graphics' pTisae! The level

Of gameplay In Army Moue? is eo minimat that K
ann-cys me lo think thai people may have pa4d out

big bucks Just bo thai th^v tin prachsn holding down the tire

btitlon and religiously going Ihrough two joy^licKroocement pat-
terns.. The slightei^t deifLation irom the stHngenl sttch manoeuv-
ering results m instani deaths and a return trip lo the start of tfie

IOV9IIS0 it, afler ten minutes' play, you haven't vengeTully put tlie

disk under the grilt and watched 11 bubble its way Into obtivlon.
you'lt be flumped over your joystick dn^aming of happier timoSr
I regret the \os5 lo the world's natural re^ciurcea cau^d by The
production of this utterly sviiui 'game\

^ If you're inBan«oriallTllB bitquirky. Pay 25 [fuidfarOcAon'a

mrkev

I muot admit I've

never seen rhe

arcade game, ao
I can't comment
on whethei thka is

an accurate conversion or noi,

butir il IS faithful to the- coln-op
Dflgirial. Ihen I ca-n safely say
that it wouldn't get any of my
ten pees pushed into It! Army
Mo-ve^ just doesn't ullliso any
of the Amiga's power to create
fentastlc graphic? and re-alis-

ric Sound. They'd be passable
on IhE humble Bfl, birl on the
Amiga they're nothing short of

pathetic. The action is fiercely

drfficult and the on ly way to get
through level one is by
repeatedLy shooting, Jumping
and backing off- not the meat
engrossing Qamepley Gvei. II

yoiJ Jike your Amiga, ttiendont
make ^ suffer Oy loading this

mto it.

RRESEKTATION 28%
A tiigh score table and that's

IT.

GRAPHICS 21%
Q^and sprites and sparse back-
drops utilise little of the Amiga'^
potential

SOUND 12%
Consianf ur melodic title (rack

and palheTic effects

H0aKABILnY33%
fmatratmgly hard trorrt the word

LASTABILTTY 29%
Bind v6fytivtng.

OVERALL 24%
Almost norvexisient gameplay
makes this vary poor vehM for
rrnjiiey

VJHO 13?

Players, £9.95 di&k

II
VQU had a fre^ plaret ro col-

ontse, probably the last name
you'd think of fbamng a I'Oa

oilier unacceptable options)

Yeucht Give me
Alron 5O0O ariy

day, airfce this is

d hopeless 3D
interpretation o^

one of the more addictive

game genres. OK. so the
sound Is annoying and the

Same over tune grates^ and
K. 5-0 the graphics are basic

to a fauFI - but the gamepiay's
all rjghf. isn't K? Wen, erm---
no. The gameplay is basically

crap- I can guarantee that
within ten seconds of startir>g

thegama inthemaia,you'llbe
dead. If you're unwiae, you'll

pick up the joystick to have
another go. Try a third hme.
and you should be certified.

It'& frustrating, tedicua and
Irkaome, and should have
bean kicked in Xhe le^tti long
ogo.

ttthere's someone you don't like very much lurking

at Iho bettom of tbe list of your best matds, here's
|ust the game you should spend ages persuading
them to buy. iust think -they ^11 never get that tenner
backrit's notthe minimalist stick -insect graphlcsor

the annoyirigly grating tune so much as the appalling gsineptay.
For a start, the long -range sea nner doesn't show any oT the olher
lazercy cles so you can't see who you're not meant to be h umplng
Into. Fun, huh? Turn a corner Into a gaping, wide, enormous gap
ar>d yon end up crashing he&d first mto an invtslbis wall (even
funnier[. Unless head-butting js your fa^'ourita opon. use your
tirain and give this one a miss.

T Woll, of course y<iu did-ycu moveo (he joystick, didn'l you?

woukl be Spazm Pity the Spaz-
moids didn't think like that . .

.

Having saddled Ihernselves

witfi such a depressing name, the

Spazmoids need something to

cheer them up - so (wait lor It) . ,

,

Ihey tiock to ihe lazercycla arena.

Obvious really- fn glorious 3D, you
try to get your computer-control-
red opponents ta crash into the

energy trails en^Jtted by their veh-
icles or The erens walls.

If you win, you're a fwro, if not,

you're dead. Isn't sport greaP

PRESENTATION 50%
A wtiolo range of arena patterns
and ottier nwnus including three
difficulty levels - not Ibal this

helps.

GRAPHICS 29%
Qaaic wire-trame 3D wtucli gels
filiRd m Of^casionajiy.

SOUND 31%
Mepel>tivetune p^us really irritat-

ing game -over sequence.

HIOOKABILITY 7%
Lflss hook (ban frank Bruno with
his amss m [Easier

LASTABILTTY 5%
andevwi leas Jong-term

valLie.

OVERALL 9%
A pathetic parody ofa Tron-style

game, wilh crippling controls

an 35much e xcitsm&ntas a day
with Paul Glancey
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Elite, £24.99disk

Eve' sintfl yog Wfre a bgy
you've heard siQues of The

distressed land fteyond ihe

Ice Psloce of The dark taia. Vou
a!v^£iV$ r&garded These tales as
mero fai^tasy, but ihe simple Iruth

of the rtfati&rialhaLthsTfllesof Ihe

gradually b&mg overwhePmed b-y

the forces at evU and so neeOed
Ihe help of ihie wood spirits Since
There was no way for a messenger
to eBcaoe To summon lielp, [hay

were relying on someone la 'in-d

the arrow and bring Ihs spirrts iQ

them.
Guess whai? One day, whilsT

yoLi were walking in Lho woods,
yoj saw somelhing sfumm&fing jn

Ihe undargrowlh IT was an arrow.

Dnven by The lorces ol The

woods, you find yourselt talking

aimcFtlfl* nevB rroreiy Dean cJis-

torted from The iruth ovot years of

telling.

Tha thing is, i^ie baiTie is still

bang fought . .

One legend which has sTayed
Ihe same for as long as you can
remember is Tde Tale of The Olessed
anow The lorces of good wero

)ik« a bil of a
challenge, but
Be/ond ihp Ice

Pataco takes
rhlnga a bhtfar! t1

loohB and aounds very nice*

buf play ia made dlscourag-
jngly dit:ficul1 by Ihti [fS^ing
monatars which 4urk oul of

TBAth f>t yfrnr weapons (and
SOmBtlmes duI of sighT| ihen
pounce or -fire at you when
there's no room to lake eva-
sive action. There Is some
compulsion lo get to the end
oMhe first le-vel, but the real of

the game jusl seems lo b« a
maze of pJatfonrisandl^iddflrs
- dullsvil^, dad! It's a p^ty Elite

havan'1 used their resources
on concerting the original

Ohoslg >"' GtJblirit Instead of

prDduclr^g what appears to be
an imilalion. 1 know Ih^t I'tlbG

much more ^een la 3[»end C2S
on thai.

A T^aflurroundiingflinay bfl chilly but tha aclion. IS pretty hotSefVnd
Vht lea PatacB

Gmi Anybody wanna fight? I've jusl been playing

Qeyord Ihe Ice Palace and it's reetly pul me In thA
mood for a goodpurch upl The maddenifiQ frustra.-'

Hon I nduced by this garne took its loll an tTio joystick

I waa using, which popped a f^w microswilchos
when I slarted mashing rt into the desk! Sometimes it's Just

impoasibiB 10 dvoid Ihe monsTer^or shoot them, so ycu end up
dead Ihrough no fault of your oum. irlurfalingn huh? Well, as II

that wasn't bad enough, the game casts some kind ol spell of

compulsion over you, so you have to keep going through this

agony again and again. T>ie gfaphlcs and sound are above aver-
age in quality but they could have been better, and once you're

proficient al the game, 1 thmK yo^'d want more than three leveis

for your C2S- And I'll hill anyone who says different!

T Hewf^ainughs last i? probably abdul la kill you

as If in a dream, towards the lanO
beyond Ihe Ice Palace. The world

you eventually see is a desoiale

wasTeland, the Irpsis dcfld and
decaying, the buildings shattered

ru^ns. Vou don't really gel hme To

take in tha desolation of your Bur-

ro undings. as a flight of demons
SAOop in towards yau.

Yoti hurl your weapon at Ihem in

a last'diTch attempt to &ave your-

self, only lo find that anoiher
weapon is tn your hand as if by
magic-, ready l^ Tight agflifi. And
so, with gn endless supply ol

weapons and the hdp ohhe wood
spirits when you are reall/ m
trouble, you w-end youf way further

inio adventure, along platlorms
and up precarious ladders, lo do
battle MitTi the evil warnors and Ihe

dark lord at Ihe heart of Ihe land

beyond the Ice Palace. OK, OK,
we won't use Ttial phrase agairi

^^
Beyond The flee

Palace Is the
latasl In a line of

Ghosts 'n'Goblins

variant? and y?(
Again the new game Isn't as
good as the ongmal. The
graphics art good at limesn the
diseased trees and main
charactBr animation are par*
llcuiarly impressive, bul occa-
s-hon^lly the elfect i:> let down
by poorer sections such as the
tiland anij repetitive t>>uildins

grapt^ics. The Bound \s none
too astounding either, consist-
ing of a drab soundtrack and
average s^iot &tleotv As (or

pjQyabilliry - well, there Isn't

realty a lot to It, and whjil's

tikere is difficult. I suppose
titat's because there are only

three levels, 30 they don '[want
you to finish too quickly, now
do they? Well I was finished
playing alter a short while

because Igot abitf^dupof the
same aM thing al! the tirre.

Have a look if you're a fan' of
Ihe genre, but I can't see a lot

of others being that enthused.

PRESENTATION 61%
Plot-divulging opening scroll

and a few optior>s, comprising

key delinitiort and music orVoft.

GRAPHICS 72%
Vary in quality, hut thespriTes

nnd backdFop,i are genetaliy

^^iQll'dfiliniHl ^nd ariimal^-

S0UND66%
Avei age music and iroHensivB
Bflects, but not much lo cn3atoa
spooky atmosphere,

H00KABILITV63%
A

I
itT le lO'D d iflfc ulM get intodue

to Ihe evasiwe onemios.

LASTABIUTV 69%
Just a tad repetitive.

OVERALL 70%
A slightly above average Ghosts
'nGoWins game.
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Firebird^ £19.99 disk

As the human race edged
ctoaer and clos^ to a nuc-
fear SLucids in tha father

yeare of llie iweniieih ceniurv, Bhe
Maincore GompuleF Deve^t^p^^em
fEOoarch [eam joined forces with
other European scienlislsiosel jp
Ihe PanOora oroj&cl. fts purpose
was lo -find ne* lonmaof life more
infelfigent ihan man and Ko apply
Iheir krowledge tcj attempl to
pat<:h up Ihe protilQms of [h&
human race. Due to the expecred
length af the mission, [he project
cailed for a completsly sefl-cDn-
taJned envinDnmenr capable of

maintfliring life for a hmilless
pariod of lime. For Ihls reason, Ihe
rasBBfch and dosfgn faam
dffveiopad the Pandora system, a
Bovflntf^ gererarion compuier, lo

conlrof tne environment on the
ship - bIsq named Partdora - as
well as the secjfity syst^na.
TJiecomputerwaafitied wuhan

expflfiiriental component. Bio-
Rhv^hmlc Slabilisers, wiiich could
not be tested fully due lo trie alien
condriion? required tn pu) the
computer through lis poceSr II was
suspected tha( if the Stabdisers
were to nTBlfunciion, [hen ihe
computcf msv ejrpress ^iolanJ and
aagressrve tendencies This was
cooirdered such a femote possi-
t>Nity that Pandora was ftawi as it

stood,

FordQcade& after its launchJhe
ahi;i Pandora was Irealad much

BO ZZAPJ 64 November 1 988

A In fBo Pandora's chapel, a naihflFBaidanfclfifgyman IwrtsJikB ha «aia
Atheists r[^ briahfa&l

like a fofeign island, with its awn
nationals running ihei' own gyg-
lem, the computer latiher like the
lor-d Df the land Only now. 200
years later, 13 it ccsnsidered to ba
worTh more than the uauai amoohi
ol altentjon. because instead ol
maintaining its course the ship is

on tls way back to Eanh, and It^ in

akiurTy.

Voo play the part ot ao fnter-

gatactrc saiva-ge operator, who
must boara the Pandora and dis-
cover as much as possible about
thesrtuatlon on the ship arid return
as many arlFlacfs as possible, so
that scientists can discover whai
alien conditions caused ttie sys-
tem to go wrong

Fully equipped with Chapel, pri-
rile chambers and squash courl
iJis ship is Durstir^ with clues.
Corpses inter the corridors and
eipJoration feueals plenty of pf&tly
peculiar objects {what are you
Supposed to do with a Mobpian
brain- laskycXiVj,

Those humans sf in alive will usu-
ally want something, Providfl them
With the appropnala thtngy and
they'll usually gii/e you some
incredibly valuable pressni in

return. Get loo close to som^he
[droids Included) when you're not
carrying the '"iQhl i:ib|Bct, though.

r-i..,
I didnt aHpecC lo
Ilka Pandora,
sinca ths first

phrase thai usu-
ally springs to

mind wtien r s&e this type of
game Is 'advAfiiure-strBlegy
game, ugh!'. Bi^r i must say I

waa pleasantly sorprtsed to
find it 0ii:Tran>aly playable and
atmospheric. It doec fef|uire
iu>mo thouglit {something I'm
not parlicuia^v equipped foOr
biii the puzzles aren'l
amOiguous as s-ome 'serious'
adventure game s and the ans-
wers can be found quila easlJy.
Tile gra|>hics portray The vari-
ous characters and positions
niCH^, with some brill details
like the priast's cape and the
headbutting hooligan (al-
tiiough the markings on the
BquDSh court don't seem gu ife
right). Sound iauaed sparing^,
but ia gQi>d aftacf nonetheless
- and ih« title n^u sic is of a v9rf
high st^mJard. You don't uau-
fllly sae preMrttation and
graphics of ttiia standard in a
strategy game, which maKfls
Pandora stand qmI from ttie

crtiwd.

Would yoi;- approach thoT shady Idohing char^cftp on Kh9 left?

Skinheads, maniac laughlrrg thieves, mad mufti-
oians, aol^ squash players, pncsts in batman out-
fits, megalomaniac motor droids - you name rl. Pan-
dofa'a got it. flight from my wery first gn (in whitti I

gol completely Matlflned. by the wayj I was hooked
YoLJ can spenfl ages )ust wandering araorrd exp+oring aW the
different roomE observing alt Uih other people - which is gfeal
'cos most of them are ravm' mad. Once you're gol Into the puz-
zles you can forget about calchir»g that latest episode Of '^UaV^
My Dog* you'll be placing, getting massacred and trading right
through untif old flover'5 dinner limflu It could have done with a
bit fnore so^jnd and sortfe teas awkward push- scrolling but apart
Irom That J couldn't find anyttimg to complain about. Shame -Iwas looking forward lo a good gripe . .

.



and, no questiDris esked, youVe in

Iha mJddlB of a figtil. Though you
can Goniroi the power d ^jr
punc^ies, jnKess you have a
weapon, morH ofien than not.
¥Du'r& hkely lo lose.

Suivive air thi* and you lust

might make J1 back lolhe shuttle

-

I wouldn't bel on il , Ihaunh

A Sb what do you do no*

,

arcada advenlurarT {Cue
di^FiQlical laughlerl

Wh«rt 1Mb
appeared un the
64 1 found il less
than enthralling,
bill the ptogiarn~

men have taken aduantsg? of

Itie Amiga's belter ^faphica
and enhanced the gan^e with
some very smarl sprtta^ and
backdrops. The Pandora's
residents, though not parllcu-
l^rFy virell animated, arc all eas-
ily discernible and each has Its

Dhn cha racier. The punk
struts arsjiind, sticking the nut
an nvalla and causing ngrkts,

wfille »ie prlasl jual stands
there, loohlH'g myslefious with
his cloak Mapping In some
supernatural breeie. The »ad
thing Is, the basic gams-play ig

Elill more or tess the same.
Meet one character, find out
Mhat they want^ And rhe
character who has wlfat the
laat ene wants, and onltgoe^.
Let's face rt, if you wem play-
ing dn ailvenlure wh05« pur-
lie^ |u»i consisted of object
turtaring yijij woukJn't find il

tsrhblv compelling. Sm.
tHcause ihere is so much else
going on , Pandora manages, lo
get away with it and sn^ergea
as a game which provides a

respectablfi level d1 Qntenain-
ment. loraiMhlEealleasl.

PRESEHTATION 847=
Loaa&and loads ol outstanding
I n-game "Tealfl^ras

, but Ihe acroHy
messages are a tad loo rapid.

GRAPHICS 86%
impressively detailed wilh plenty

ot huinorous Touches.

SOUND 80%
Funky iuna wuh sampled

HOOKABILiTY 90%
imm-BOigtepiByabilitv ensures
in^it.lnl^ppegl

lASTABILITY Bb%
. and wHh so many puzzles

il's bound to last.

OVERALL 87%
A ^n><(ull ol [fich5, puiifQS ana
**n|prlainrnenl, more absorbfng
than a Fie&ta Kilchen [QweL

QUAOpALIEN
Logotron, £19.95 disk

In
the mid IwenTy-rirat century,

Ihe strange Ouaffralien f&cea
begin 1o appear in rn^reasinglv

high numbers. UnW irecenily [hay
have been rather annoying, but no
more. Robbing shjps- and slealing

supplies was a\\ then actlvil^

added up to; buinDwEhayaj-^^ci'
hng rnuch mwe menacir>gl/,

Ihreaienina lo invade ihe colony
worlds o"f ouj solar system. They
have alfeady killed humans with-
out robbing the craft, an act which
suggests that something Is

atDol
. . .

Vou are a travelling technical
engineer < specialising In danger-
ous situations invotvmg nuclear
li'jwr--r and Other radioactive
|j-^.'Ai.-r sources, and are no! to
pitdai>»d to bf? dragged out ct b^d
to rush to Jupiter's Astra station.

When you heaf Ihie reason Tor you r

hasty summons, your agitation is

replaced by Jncraasing apprahen-
sii^n. It appeal^ lh& for some
reason OyMSEC [Dynamic
Magnefics System ol Entropy
Conirol) has gone haywire, shut-
rmg ott the central CcJ^^lputor's

external communications circuits

and ignonng Ihe nsing reactor
Lemperalure. But that's not the
only problem . . .

Astra's rrtaJn purpoaa waa to
Iransmil enej-gy along quflntum-
quanljm beams to long distance
stations and Inatallaiions. How-
ever, it seems that theQusdraliens
have found a May to travel along
liiGse beams and have Infiltrated

Astra station. So your te^k \5

twofold, search the ship, dropping
Gallarl Oaneis inEo reactor shoots
and reducing the entropy to keep

the core lemperatiire down, end
find and destroy the mother Quad-
raiien - olherv/ise, tlwir forces
could extend throughout oiarsoler

system, leaving a trail of devasta-
lion wherever they go.

The central computer has
iotksd out all tlie higher leveJs. 30
you mu.-5l clear Ihe lower levats la

reveal an access code Vtihich will

enable you to use ihe lifi ic Ihe

Ufwerrnost ievais ot the reactor
station. However, due lo Ihe high
levels ol radiation jn the plant aHer
Ihe msllunctlon, youcan'i person-
ally enier the rooms. Even a strong
redlaiiQn syrl v^cn'i protect you.
You fTiusi send m sin remote
Orones to cany out the tasks
required. These renge trom e 3lan-

QorO 'tug' type drone to laser

armed hunter drones.

Vou must succeed m securing
the !Sl^lion. The aliens have
already tapped inic Jupiter sta-

tion's power beam. Who knows
whefe Ihey couid mfilirate jia click.

t}ZZ2I2IZ.

WoM- IS Itcpbvjqutidyou whafsgolngoFi?

AT first Oua^frali ^n gtves th« Impnsfll&n of baing Ati

Involved afcade/slralegygame, but continual plays
reveal a gra phically and technicariy rmpreaaive pro-
gram thai pays no atlertlior* to playabfllty. Ttia

objective I& simple enough, but how Co go about tt

rsmoins a complete mystery, even after sevoral long sessions
IryJng tofind acluerTheplot Isevlramelycantrivea and gives (tv
Impression that the programmers want you to think |h.at they're
ever so clever lor inveothng these dltticuil puzzles; but ttietMhole
thing just tahs flatter than a steam -r'aller^d duck. The additional
help sheets are essential, which shouldn't be the case with any
garnet since you don't want to t\ang around for a tew weehs
waiting lo play something you've ^usl shelled out 20 qtii-d fof-

QuidniliRn j^onlysirnple in one respect: rt's simpJylDucorruslngr
Matt'H handy tip tor the month: tfyou want loatfly sane and cairn,
don't buy i|.

Urghl ]V« just spent ttM fast hour bytng to decipher
Quadralien and I don't think I've really managiod ft

yet- The cortcepl of droids shutting down a apace
station is pretty refninjsceni ot Paradrmd on tl^ 64
iHit (he instructions are about as helpful as 8

Sviredlsh train time-tai^lB m Jaganese, Yq^ can send off to Logot-
ron for hints but that seems a Ijit extreme for what's baaicaltyan
arcade game - aven if it dues have a siirang puzzle element. In
spite of the compelerrtgrsphtcfl^ndthe obvious care that's gone
into all Itie presentation » I can^t reaEly *-ee somslhing as obscure
as this appealing to Iho average gamos player; however, Ifyou've
gol plenty of time and energy coi^ptad with a lunatic slreak, you
might want to give it a wtHrl-

V NIcegnphlcs, huri7 Whonaedsthem when thay'reta^edoniea
OHmflBtHiulaBenlflrlalningBB a nlghV oulMith PG and MF^

ilFS:^:::

^"i^^

PRESENTATION S2%
Goott in-garrye presentation, Out
rubbish InstnjclionsandcJever-
i;levfij puzzlBB.

GRAPHICS 81%
Cik^,[F,cnlour1 III, sharp and lecli-

nicillvverygood,

SOUND 53%
No) a gre^l deal ol it. and wh^^t
ihere is is hardly almoapheric

,

HOOKABILITY 28%
LnsEanEly difficult

LASTABILITY36%
''Qij II quitkly Qe[ very bored of

running around In circles

OVERALL 377o
AneKSmpJeolhownoMopra-
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t sport of the future, combinir>g

sk lis of soccer with the gratuitous violence

gllerbctll ' piayed in a space age ice sta-

,eaa your learn to victory through a series

of deadly hazard and crevasse strewn rinks

and the Kicking, barging tactics of your

opponents. .

OriTy^he brave win, or eve^urvijiai
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Mga^^/J
Ifyou managed to catch the last issueofZZAP! you may have noticed
that the team rather like the Amiga - but with the $T at just under
£400, what makes the Amiqa the one to buy this Christmas? Maff

Evans has looked at both machines and provides a personal
interpretation of what he sees as the many advantages of

Commodore's 1 6-bit wonder.

m ylrtst dabbling inihe
16-bi; market wa* on
the Atari ^T about a

year and a halfago.aridl must
admit to thinking \o myself,
'Phwoar! TheseAtafr m^cLhines
area bit good, eh?', at that
time I itood by the fsetthat the
ST could hold iti own agains-t
the Amiga and y/a^ ch^^p^t to
boot Since then J've seen the
power of the Amiga ^nd tr\y

outlook on the situatfon has
changed -drastfcaHy
Wel[, let'i compare Ihetwp

machines and see ^hy i think
you should buy an Amtga

. , .

PROCESSORS
Both macl-iines use the same
proce«or, a16'32brtrulotorola

68OO0, although thsST's actual
processor speed li greater than
theArrigaV rjnrung atSMHz

to the Amiga's 7.14 MHz, This
factllofte^^Uiedby^an5of(he
ST to defend Its case. The
problem is that w^th the ST, all

graphics, wurd and other
proce«ing lasks run directly
from the processor, whereas
the Amiga has a plethora of
custofTi chips EwbIL s few
flriyway), which allow it to
car ry out tasks more eff i cienKy
and, perhaps mare
importantly, fssterthan theST
The cijstom chips themselves
arereallythekeyto whythe
Amiga appears to be a more
irripreHfi/emathir\e,

controlling the araphics and
^sound iridepenaently,

GRAPHICS
The fTiO^t obvious attribute of
the 16-bit machines istheir
amazing graphical capahililfe^.

The ST hasthree graphic
mode^ e^OiiflOO intwocoloLifs
Which requires a mo-nochrome
monitor, 640K200in four
colours artd 52Oh20O in 16
raiours. Any oflhe colours rndy
be selected from a palette of

The Amig^ boasts four
mcdes: 640:.400, two modes
using l&colours (either
^^0ii400 or 640x200) and
320jf?{X) ti5irq 32 colours, AN
colours are selected from an
expensive palette of 4,096,
eight times the number of
ccilourson theST There Isalso
a HAM (hold anci modi^)
mode, aJlowlrfig all 4,096
CO lours to be cTsplayed on a
static sdre-en, a feature not
Jmplemented on the Atari. The
Arnigaaiso haseight hardware
sprites, hardvtfarescroltrng and
a bit Blltter - a chip which
aJl ows large a mo urtsof scre-en

(or other) data to be moved
very quickly, allowing fast on-
screen animation.
A^ you can see, the Amiga

certairJy wins out in the
graphics field, with more
colours and more powerfgl
graphic utilities.

SOUHD
Being a great mu^icf^n,
spenaingmostoimymoneyon
recoiTJs, I consider sound and
music to bevery importdrlina
computer. Dueto the quick
releawof the ST, Atari
plumped foi" a cheap arid

available sound ih\p - sinnlar
to the ones "found in the
Spectrum USandAmstradCPC
methines. The chip itself is

rather limfled, only offering
the user th^ee channel* and a
square-wave osdllator For al

you non-synth user^, I'd better
briefly explain, in myown way,
about sound waves, . .

Th«re are lour basic wave
shapes; SQuare waves [used for
string andother 'thin' sounds),
sine waves (for a more 'pure'
tone), sawtooth waves 4givesa
hard edged sound) and noise
(gives a rasping or hi^^[nq

tone) Combinations of these
wave-shapes go together to
make 'real' sounds, which is

why d computer needsto make
use of ther>i to create rcalJEtlc



4
effecD. SincetheSTcsnonly
produce square waves, tht^
severely limits its f apatity for
musitandefte-ctSH unless
sampled sound rs used - buT
ihrs lak-es fots of memory and
protestor time.
The Amiga ii much betttf

catered for sound, with the
custom 'Paula' sound -chip
(whj^rig Commodore like
giving their cornponents
peopfes' rtamc^^) Thechip
features four stereo channeis
(thus giving ejghi altogether),
nine octaves of pitth, complfiji
^awforrra and both AM and
FNl found sources (as used In

Yamaha's DXsyn[h&) Alio, due
to Iheccmpleji sound
simctijres wilhan ihe thtp,
samples can be used with less

procPBor power to give
staflfing re^uli^ (check oui the
sampled Whale-Bong in

Sfarg/fderi' or Ibe powerhouse
loacTng tune of StarRsy)
Well

,
it seems thai ih e Arn iga

com-es out lops in ihe^ound

corrfpL^ri^i:rr, as well! The poor
ST is flagging a bit. .

.

EXTRAS
5o whrfti eJ^E have th-ese
machiresgot apart from sound
and graphics? Can the ST
redeem ttsett in another area?
Weld onethfng that the ST

ha^ IS a built in Midi interface,
which has made it very popular
With musicians wpth an
euten^ive electronic music ^et-
up The only probfem is, after
spending yoLiF money on the 5T
and buying your MtDI synth-
drum macFinE/sampleror
whatever, the ^equencer^ for
the ST usually cost over £200'
5inceihere is a plug-in MIDI
interfaice for the An^iga, and
the software is miifh the same
pnte a 5 the ST's, only those
with a View ot serious session
orstudro work would firtdthe
STabenefit, unless youve used
a p a rt rcu la r sequenter or
editor and want to stick, with
whatyou Icnow.
As far 3^4\sk Storage goM,

the built-in dJsk on the Arnica
hold^ aao kffobyte^ of data on
doubleLidi-d J.5 " disks, a^ does
the Atari l a40ST. The 520ST
only hold^ 360 Itiloby^es as
standard, although all three
systems car he expanded with
additional floppy disk drives or
even hard disk orives-

Mowever, to mn an Amiga
on a normal TV you wi II need 9
TV modulator which will set
you back around twenty quid,
whereas the ST has a hvili i-^

moduJaior - just a ppint cf
'nterest F'

SOFTWARE
Up until faariy -recently ST
owners were better catered for
wiih new games releases, bun
the Amiga ha* caught up, and

now wc iinu jjii as man^'
releasesonthtAmigflaso'ithe
ST Usually w'e find, however,
ihai use (jrgraphicsand sound
Is rnofe impressive o-n the
Amiaa than the Atac r (birt not
in a If cases).

Recently, we fan a lide-by-
sideteslof iheAmigaandST
versions of itargUdei 2.
comparing speed arid

playabilKy of both. It turned
ut that the 5T uersfoft ran

eversD slightly faster, pn^bably
due to the way ir which the
graphics are drawn, needing
quite a lol of processor po^ft/er

lo tfliculdie the 30 positions
However, the general
co-nsemus of opinion in the
ZZAP! office was that the
Amiga version was rmore
aiimosphent, due to the
amazing sound and more
subtle snading. and
subsequently more playable.

Formo re software appraiwTs
on the Arniga, you'll have to
readZ^AP" won't you'
fiubscrint ions still

available)*':.

CONCLUSIONS
By now ycu should have
worked out ^h^h mathine
comes out lops! Even with the
Super ST' Oh the horiion, the
Amiga isttill the machine to
buy, the already large user
base ensuring that soft^^are
wiM be widely available, a
point wh ich may be in question
when Atan release llneir new
machine.

5o,ail kids out there still

ustngB-bftmachine5,w[th
Chri*tmasonthe way, it's time
to stari dropping hints! Oh,
and hy the way, all you sdu/tj
still using 8'bits, couldn't the
phone bill wait just a hnie
while longer . . , 7



#Fast and graphically ImpresaivQ D^lender variant

II

I
first played Defender in our local leisure canlre abuut ai^ht
/ears ago anti stlM remernb-er being imprH^aed by Via n«*H

way of displaying the actioPr The only sigrtiflcani garnas at tfie

tlrt\e wefo 5crani&le, Asteroids and SpstO in«3i:l^r& {hovt many
readers aul ttiere actually played the ofiglnal?), SO naturally

Eugene Jarvis' game caused a shift in the direction of video
^ames. Lots o* games since have bee^ re-moutded versions of

Delend^r, and ^tarRay follows surt. Not that this is in any ufay a
bad thing, in tact It's greet! llovedDF.'reri[9er,l1oireDropzoneand

now I love St^rray! Thi; graphics are impressively varied, wWi
colourful m^ill-Jayer paralln' ficrDllrng and the sound— weFI . . ,

the tape containing Ihe main tune bas been blasting from my
WatKman almget npgn-slop! Actually, a couple of records in my
collection sound like this. My only reservation is the iprtce, H it

were under 20 qi>id it would be bordering on a Gold Model -but.
at26quid, J'rn not sure. Buy it anyway!

Logotron, C24.95di5h

U young people Jnave

dreams of fame and adv-
ienture and you, o( course,

are no e*!ceplion Ever smce you
lirsl saw Caplain N^uscle t>etlling

agamsl The Spon-Thrigg muianis
m his <lghter. you've wanledlo|Oin
TKo space academy. Then, one
day, your drearn comes true -

you're accepted into ihie StaiRay
cadet schoc>l

Alter several morrihs of inten-

sive IraiPing. Including IQ and abil-

ity tesls, you take the linal flight

fluaminaiian over V}& Darren sur-

"iflce of the ice pJanat Charon -

named after the fenyman of the
river Sfy* due lo the barren
'ippearflnce of This souf-deslroy-

mg 4VQrld. The infBnrn period ol
waiting Tor rhp lest results Is nne of

\\:e Lffnsesl penoda in your life

Eventually the marks arrive

and you've made (11 Vouhave
b&come a fully Hedged SlarHay
pHoi'

Vour d^sjgnaied ship is a staler

o!-the-arl gull-wing fishier craft,

filled wdh bog-slandard mtifary

lasers and vapounser bonkbs.

Addltronal leacures can be auto-
WQiOed onlo Ihis ship by co-Hecting

alien muniiionpodsfsee info bo*).

Youf lirsi raur of duty i^ on the

plane! Gorbiina, a Bia»ag(? taciliiy

on the outer reaches of theForcea'

r>4

Anyone who dismlBses
StarRay as nothing

more than a tarted-up Defen-
der obviously doesn't reallee

that any competent^-prog-
ramnwd reproduction of the

Williams Glaaaic Is bound ta be
very playable gamer By

adding gorgeous para Man-
scrolling backdrops, marvell-
ous sound effects and ship
enhancement icons, tfw prog-

rammer? of StarR^iy have
come up with & ^emo th.al's

even better to play than the

orjginal'l The es&ential fine

joystick conlral is thare loo,

it's tuflt a pity that the vap-
Qurisars ara detonated using
the mouse button - a section
of the keyboard would ^ave|
bee^ easier to find m frantic

moments (though instructions]

are included for building

more convenient vapouriurj
trigger)- However, minor
gripes like that shouldn't puti
off anyone looking for a fasti

and eddictiveahoot'emuppas
this ie almost certainly thebest
game oi Its type thai rue ev«r|



A I lAondt'- H PdTnck Moore dtwa ITiJt In iho ahy aL mghl?

huge Srar Crmsars. The Ce"9 mu at

be conataniiy guarded, nai jusl

also because oT rhsjr tia^ardnus

ellpng lust a

(iking, as it ih^esiens to awead
over the transpDd raits with in a few

plJ^ced E:f!ern^kriLitor Robots ffn-

aJien larder craft pfug i(iro,iurnrng creeping unOefflrowih but 1he
iherfiinlcdeadsptreBormelBl. juntiJe Wkldlife deciOea to attack

Neit, you r^ poslefl to Sirion, a Votjt task is ro D'Oiieci Ihe robots

1 GianibHs, roving prflMgiof (c birds and mulflnlnimquitoea will
lioep VDU busy fn le^ellMD

by blasting ifie gHen aggressors.
After Ihe slalutocy ftawne leave

L'iNll KlB]»1H J tUAVCPSTti'^

I ve brouQhi ihia bpr of alien
spac^shfp (or a 6ouvert«'). yoirVe
oRtoSherlon, whore tilt grn dually
freezing ojone Jayer fS beng pol-
fuled by yourtg ertra-lerj-Q5TriaJ

ioyfltaars.

oul 10 the outer urihnown regions
tof a spot or vagabond blasting"
Vooooml

^1 ^m-

II It wer«r^'i for th? fact that
Maff, Pdut and Gordo have

beien hogging tha Arniga for
Iho last five hours, I wouldr^'i
Hw seen dead wrlring about
Starray- I'd be playing ft. Like
l^efander In 1*ifl arcados and

J Dropzone -on the S4, it's Oflo of
tfioae gam^q Ihat you iust
can't put down - not avei for a
bacon saridwich with a double
belpmg of tomato sauce. Even
wnnout the govfiaouB

I
oraphica, the incrodlbly

I smooth parafla;i acrolling, th«
cool and froody aoundtrack,
the atfnospheric offects and
the astonlshmg array of
screaming, inorling, 5oarir>g^
Ulghrng aliens, Starr ;3y iwould
be asloundin-gly addictive »
With them its praeilcally per-
fBCl- My on*/ grJpe concerns
th6 price: as a jsxzed-up ver-
siof^ of Detenoer It' s not eJiactly
original bo the must It should
sfllHofls£20..- niGHT.move
over Gordo, I want a got

^Ktb£inrATI0H90%
FfM 4udb cassalfe-, good load-
ing sequence Bnd novel 'lasT

game' opibn. uut no twro-piayer

GRAPHICS 89%
WelJORlineOwiIhsTrooth scrol-

ling, but the sprites ^re sorne-
[jmas loo small lo be veiy dJs-
tlncliVB

SOUND 87%
In-gamB soui>ds uar^ from avw-
age to vgry good, but the waaJ^flr
ones are made up tor by Ififl

exoellem loading music,

H00KABILITY94%
Jnsianily playabledje toIhesim-
pie b^asting lormeT.

LASTABIUTY 92%
Syuen IsveJs all wilh differJng

atmospheres and harder aik^n

waves,

OVERALL 90%
An e<celionf

. brfHianily addictive
garrte; £25 1» a littl^ high-but It's

worth it.



A good ftighT sim reaNy ia my cup of PG. and a good
CombaHligM n\m Is even better, bul a good combal
flight sjm with a Bach goundtrack |rt>e Final Move-
ment frorn Brandenburg ContertD 3 inlhrscaga| Is

something sp^cpaf.AnvDFierthohatasthe incessant
gauge-watching of ordinary »righl slmi needn't shy away friim
this product either, because although therg's an cxtanslue con-
trol panel, you onfy really need to refer constantly to one display
-tr* Radar, This lets /ou get on wilh the pure dogfigMing, which
Is eHcHIng stuff, eapeclally w/itti a good hijman opporter I - IhOre's
a simple manoeuvre which beats aH the computer opponents
every lime. The enormouB ne^ibility of the game is also worth a
mentian, with enough options to custornise (usi attout evgrything
on your aircraft short gf painting snarling teeth across thvnoseT
Anyone remotely interested m fast airborne action should Check
this out as soon as possible.

Mirrorsoft, £19.99 disk

I

was going to start this review by
lelling a joke about The Village
People- singing In The Air Force'

Ljut I didn't ihjnh ii was vary fumy.

so I won't. I'fllalk about I^iB game
(nst«0d (Veah, good idea, Malf -
Ed).

SkyCftaseis seiin Fightenown
USA (no, I've rover h-eard of rt

eillier) where new Air Force
recruita are trained. You taKe tlie

There are vsiy tevi flight slmulaTor games that I

really en}oy play<iig, St^rglioer 2 and f^A.lB rnl.-rcep-
lor being notable eifcoDtioris, but Sky Chase
appealed to me partly becauae of the elmplfcity of
the action, alnce controls have twen kept lo a

minimum. Only the bare essentials fpr flying and shooting hpve
iwan iryduded, so you don't end up being shot up ttie tailpipe
whllo you're lookingfor the right button to preMlodo-aloop.The
oiHl^ •artoui problem is that once you've played a coupta of
OBin«» In nngle player mode, tt becomes rather easy lo kiU the
enemy righter with a couple of simple manoeuvres. In two player
mode, however, the action is antremalv fljrciting afid frenetic. In
fact this comment took a while to write, because Wayne (from
IhB Art DepflftrtiePit) kept coming down and Tempting m» lo ploy
the game. H you're ana of those people (he soys in hia b«9t DeniB
Korbon voice) thai enjoys a good gaml-ng session with your
matas.then thisis a game for you.

part of one of these recnjita as he
ambafhsonafUght lest whichogn-
sJSL-ii of head- To-head aerial

fiogfighls set wiinin a restricted
area.

Obv'ously, the Air Force don't
want to have expensive planes
desfrovGd byrookhSpilolsbrasting
each other out of the sktes (the

paperwork for trainees killed i5

horrendous) so all the "flyin'B ta^^es
place on compLiler simulators
against th« machine or another
cadet incmeof seven types ol air-

craft: trom an FA/ 18 Hornet to a

paper aeroplarie [believe it or nat),

Thedisol^y sliDw^afirsl person
view from ihe chosen fighter with
youropponenl displayed as a wire
frame plane in your display - plus
the view from their plane. H you
think you're siiitaWy hard, you can
switch off the con-iputar's display
in one- player mode and rely pureiy
on instruments onfy to catch Hie
enemy.
Along with the choice of plane,

vanous other options can be
changed on the tiHe screen. They
include and sIes, G-force toler-

ance, bulim strike area and other
details.

TAeHalBcrobsttca'n'thjr made Cameron r« el bit aick

as ZZAPr 64 N ovembsr 1 988

B«fi>re I start, I'd

like tQ say thai
just because
there isn't a
^IFiumb^ up' face

on this comrn^nt, it doosn'l
mean that this game isn'l

DckkI. All II means b thai it

ehotJid be better. The actual
ganieplay is ejiceTlent^ the
controls are essy lo uae, the
graphics are fast and effecllve
and the sound adds the r^ght
emuKjnt of atma&pt>ere. The
problem lies with the single
ptay-er option - it's just loo
easy. Nine tiime^ out oi ten you
can iooparound and blast your
opponent out of the ^liy wHh
your fir>^ ghot The Only way to
really play is In two player
mode, but people may find that
they are laokrn-g the required
nun^ber of players tat e tluel

(message for the very shipid:
that means th-ey'ro chi their
own|. If you're on Ifrio look out
for a decant two player game
thqrv QiiB Is it, otherwise play
beforehand to ^ee if this Is

What you r6,ally want.

PRESENTATION 93%
Very easy to oonlrni with a
wealth of opt long

GRAPHICS 75%
Very (asi bui slightly hiand air-

crafl and gro«jnd g^aplncc w^'ch
don'i really push ttie Amiga'5
capabilities

SOUND 51%
Minimal pn-game sounds and

HOOKABtUTY fiO%
The simptilied llymg action Is

instantly appealing

LASTABILITY 72%
The single player option wor^'t
keep its hold on you lax long, bul
the two playar option maJ<os up
for this.

OVERALL 78%
An flJihllaraljrg llymg ganr^s - at

controls.



Discovery Software International, £19.95 disk

Here we are agaih with
arntither game abacf round
people ^A'Dt*}.We«. Pieman

was round, Harvey Headbi'ngef
Mvas round and row Zoomer je

round llhus ends our entry for
Wo5t Tenuous Sfarl To An Intro 01
The raarl'

In Ifils rel&ass from Discovery
SoftwBfe. tJie Conveders ol

^ritam/'dontothflAiniga, you lake
Ihe part of a rather athfelic rgijnd
person, running about on a grid
trying tO Cfvange lh« Wle CQJOUES.
Thi3 Fs done by aurrounding the
SQuarfl wiifh your trail, which you
auiomsticaily leave behind. If you
manage To change all Ihe squares,
you can moveonloEtie next plane.
As always, hcFwever. there are

MONSTERS
JA-GGERNALFT: Follows Zoomer around
the grid^ One touch is fatal

WORMLETTS: Wander around rubbing out
ZoornGr's trail

ANGLEHEADS; Ran domly wandsr the grM.
Slow Zoo mer down when touched

SPHEFIOIDS: Walk up and down one ltn«.
Oneiouch is fatal

BLACK HOLES: Swallow Zoomer up

Ifs inlsresting w.a(chlng th« ear^«6 Industry gojng
back to its roots, and turning up games iJke Blas-
leroids. PacUam^i, Belter Dead Than Allen and now
ZoomI, which la a 3D version o' Ain4dar. Like th$
other games I've rnentioned. Zoom' proves that the

old format Ign't at all tired ouL onO the addition of oAcellent
gfaphicB and good sounds help it starid out in today's rna rkel full

ofinnowailons. Gamepiay issimptislicbuttherrenalicchaseab-
out flcUon provides loads ot fun. Ths dual player mode and coF-
IflCtflble icons hooii the enjaynienl as ever, but I can see the
action becoming a teenRy bit repetiti^o over 50 leveLs which just
provide differing screen Layout<i.. Even so, twenty Quid is a
reasonable price lo pay for such classy enlertainniBrrt, and TO
asy Zoomi isdefinrtely a game /Qushouldlookup.

T Dan1gBllooi>earlh<:p»ear9flDU9, pouting lips -one klB^arKlltiey'

dwallQW yau up

2 3 H|-^tf<t4*

eiaeee ^ -1 ^Ct

GA«E PAUSED
PRESS SPACE ro CONTIMUE <da2731>

Ihe nasty mongtfrs ot Zoomlard
Lryipg to kill you, each witli their

own rnovemenL charactenstics

(see MONSTERS boK)
Also liTtSfed around Lhe maze

areobjectstohelp you in your con-
test, elthar giving you an advan-
tage or giving the monsteiS a dJS-
advaniage {Bse PICK UP boir). If

youloasall Three lives bet orecorT>-
pleting 50 lavBlsthen the monsters
win and you lose (boo-hoo!)

&

a

t

PICK-UPS
ICE CUBES; Stop the enemy cold (groan)

SWEETS: Bonus scor« of mote speod

MONEY SAGS: Bonus score

APPLE: Fills all squares it tooohes

POTION.: Tomporary Immunity

GLUE: Slows down the monsters

ROCKET; Finishes the grid

M YSTERY: Wtio knows ,., ?

ji^^^ A Cemaron' 9 bBiHi drawing pretty paltanw - ha doepn'f seem to
Ip^ '^ reaiiSBil'Htr<aflquarQ)h4'?g(^ttDlJM

I like games Nke
1ti^ because
they're really silly,

appealing to my
childish tense oT

humour- 1 could tsll just from
tt» loading screen that tfie

game wn going te be a bit
locmyn but when t saw the
stage-show introduction i Just
burdout laughing! LJlUe rournd
people da-ncing about bII* over
the place; brill iant! Some of the
music is very well done . , no,
Hell a Ijeaiiof the music IS very
wol4 d<oner The Irttro piece i^
particularly good {I'm sure IVe
heard l( somewhera
before-,.), suiting the show
vifonderfully. The game Itself la

very addictive, nor to say
nerve-wracking at times.
bnnginy cries- of 'Oohl, 'Agh''
and Yoiksr afler turningalong
a line atraight across the path
of d monster- If you like a bit of
silLness as well as a ptarable
game, then buy Zoom I

t

PltESENTA'nON92%
Fantastic mlrodutliOn piece,
abiFity To stan on any o' lhe first

ten levelsand numeroushumor-
ous ir-game touches,

GflAPHlCS 90%
BnNiant spnles. tunny ammBlion
ana aJI-rourd good use ot col-
our.

SOlfND 94%
A load of gre^t samples and
tunes.

HOOKABlLtrv 90%
Tilt simpro gameplay is an abso-
lute oloddle lo gel inio

UkSTAfillJTY9l%
- - sndil's juslasea^iy togel
completely hooked.

OVERALL 89°/
Anothef old gamegivan a new
lease oll]feand:t'sweltlur>ny to

ZZAP! 64 November 1968 89
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Leisure Gonius, £19.95 disk, mouse with keys

AbBdroom som&Ah^a in

Iha world . .

.

Piayec ore; 'Theie's no
such v/ordaspyx.'
Player Iwo; 'Yes there is, I'ves^n
It.'

Player one. 'Wsll let's look Jt up
then,'

Player one scrabbles Ihmugh a
flictionarv-

Rayer one: 'Here. A py* isa che^?
in which coi ng from the BHtisfi mini
are *eigh.eci ^uwltial'son atnpie
word SQ that's 54 points.'

Rayer two t-eats player one
senseless wtfi the dlctionaFy.

II this means nothing to you then
yoj've probably newer played
Scrabhie. a gama which causes

For vearH atl Scrabble has moanl lo me is boring
Sunday aflemoons vislling r»latiues, tfvtien they
<]«cUtetOget the old games out afler Antiques Road-
show has fmished. For thJs reason (not la mention
the poof reception the other versions were given} I

vrandar fltiout how wise llialo releflso an Amiga v^r^i^^n,
I sup-

pose ihfll putting II onto the Amiga enables more wofds to be
^QTWi \n the memorv. but tha subject matter doosn't really allow
the programmefB to stretch the machine to Its. limits. « it hfld
animatad tigures playing the gama and digitised speech, maybe,
but then thaiwould be Just plain slilly. Whalwe're ottered ia simply
a standard Scrabble 9^me with nice preeentation: nothing nnorOi
nothing teas.

more arguments than Tilvial Pur-
suit and f^on-opofy put togetherl
This new release from Leiaure
Genius oonEalns all The ^Omonls
of the original board gama.

ir opens by oresenting a series

ol optHons meniiB. allowing you to

sei the number ol piayers. The lime
limit and whether to ^ee th@ \,\^q

and the computer thinkhng. The
tward is tlien flrawn an5 play
t>egins,

Yoit must eniBr a wctfd on ihe
keyboard and seJect *ftemer it

Scrabble \a rattier a tarne Idea tor a cornputer game
n lodfly*5 fast-paced market, but an old classic is

always worth a Try. Boajrd and Hies are very weJI
disp^aved, and are as functional a& thair physical
equivalanCs, once famirtarity has bean gained. The

optidh^ moru adds a lol to the gama - Hnls and Tile reshuftles
are a great help If you're stuck tor a word- The inability Of pur-
chase l5 dapandenl on whether you like board games; if you do
(like ma}, y^u'JI love this conversion. If not, lorget \L

BIONIC COMMANDO
GOr, £24.99 disk

Ten years ago, alien lorc^
invad&d planet Earth (al-

ttiough I can'T say 1 noticed.
No, ThaT's ailly. Forget

I said it).

They began la drain the planet of
Its valuable resources, leaving

behind rfiolhifl^ but desoiaTion.
Srnce These forces now control The
food and waTer supplies, they have
t^een able To Jmpo^ a tyrannic^
rule over the human race,

thrastaning the use ml a powerful
miseile lo destroy The globe if Ihe^
needs ar-a not met.
An elits fighting tofce has bepn

in S&Cfel Irdining and is now ready
To defeat The cruet alien leaiders.

These are . . (he Bionic Com-
mandos.

SoJdiers are hand picked and
brought !o the peak of physical
'itriesBto deal wITh any eventual ily.

After this trainir^g they are given a
hjrther advaniage, every Com-
iTigr^do rs fitted VMTh .an extending
bionic aim, useful tor climbing and
awingirgi [hrough irees, awaiting
enemies and catching objects,
You play the pan o^ one o'lhase

Commandos. heaOm.g the mfill ra-

tion team into the enemy base The
game begins wiih you beir>g 6f(>p-

ped by parachute inio \\\e forest ai

*e entrance to the er>emy sJrori-

93 ZZAPf64November19e8

I bcHight an
Amtga secure in

the knowledge
that any ta-b4t

arcade coover-
s'ctna woutd t>e pretty damned
close to the coin-op originals.
Til* launch of Bionic Com-
mando has proved to ma that
This is moat ceftalnly r^ot tt>a

case, bac-ause, Quite frankly,

the game ie utter pigeor-pco.
The backgrounds and sprites
ere passable end the sound Is

gulte pleasant, but the gamep-
lay AS crippled by unfair attack
patterr^s right from l«vel or>a
and the worst use of Am«g.B
acreert scrolling I've «aen to
dater Swinging the bionic arrm
out half a dozen tirrsea just to
dee a branch does not, in my
opinion, make for hieape of
playabllfty, I couJd do better
swinging myself with a bit of
cfcithee linv and a lent peg (but
ttiat'a not advtsable at home,
kktsO.Pisytfifr64 version Ityou
can, but H you can't, that's still

na ejf^Use for wasting morwy
on ttw Amiga version^

What havQ GDI dorte to the game that I enjoyed so
much on the 64? Whsl aggravates ma most ts the
facHhatthe tragic ruJnofthegameplay is the screen
scrolling, which I would have thought was easily
accomplished wtttithv powerful graphics hardware

lna*Oe the Amiga. Extending the grappling claw to something
otf-screan leaves lt>e program bewilijered as it can't scroll fast
enough. SD it quickly shunts the screen a few plials in the
required direction and retracts the arm before it can grab some-
thing. When you finally do get a claw -hold (several eirtenalons
later), you've probabTy been ovefrur by enemy soldiers who've
suddenly appeared from the new s-creen aection. The bad scrol-
ling also affects w.aapons collection a^ shooting goodies fre-

quently drops ihem intoacomer of The screen, ao of course, one
«1ap m the wrong direction Q^n resuJl \T\ Ihom acrptling-into oblrv-
ion. Graphics and aound don'T reach the standard I would have
expected either -all in «lt, a very [tlsappolr>tlng conversion.

» 2ionif: CammanOo a pafh*K flliflppcuntniH gani* whicfi is a |hIb
shadow of Ihe &4 versLon
l^MllfcC " -r

I



should go across or do-wrir The
Sitarl poinl is clicheO on fAVn the
mouse ar>d the word placed on th&

Ijoartf. You can decide at ttiis point
Ic rejecl ifie word and enter a new
one if the score is. below wfiai you
9xpecled, Play continues thus

jntJIalnheliles are drawn or there
areno mora spaces for words.
Venous olher options are

Incluaed, auchaarimts'lromthQ
computer, ihe ability to Juggle the
lefTers in your rack and an option
to repiflce sorne or all of the letters

in your rack

PRE^NTATION 90%
rjumerous opiiang and aasy
conirols.

GRAPHICS 73%
PflahfiUc aoa'i} and lites, with
clesf overall appearance-,

SOUND 6%
Thecidd ping, bill nothing else

HOOKABILm' 63%
WeJI . how much ckws SctaD-
fiJegpBb you''

LASTABIUTY 63%
Agakr%. depends on how much
VDu JikH Scrabble.

OVERALL 70'>/<

hicely peeserted convsraion ot
a subject which has ob^ojs limi-

ghald The loresi is patrolled hy
tnnjps ol enemy soldiers, armed
wrthgrenadosandnfles, asweflas
kiUer bees and deadry ilyrrtc] crea-
tures Ihat Ditf youi from above,

If you can survive Ihiig, you then
travel into the aliens' [^aslle dodg-
ing robois and cannons, followed
by EhG bs^se itsell. Ai the and of the
mh stage lies the central lajnoh-

ing corriputer, the deslnjctiQn of
which 3h ould ensure The safety of

UiahumanrQce.

PRESENTATION 34%
Dtsastrous cont/ci nietliud, no
Irani end and slow multJioad gl^e

the player an in&tantJy poor
mprassron,

OltAPHICS 69%
Some bE^autifuiljar^k-giOLjndS

iLHd itlequaTE' spri|4!s, tiul awfiil

btr Doling

SOUND 80%
Good tunes l^speciaJly level

1*0), t>uB the Amiga can do bet-
ter

HOOKABILITY 38%
The going \% Jiiai loo tough from
ll>e ouTsel

LASTAKLfTY 37%
Five IflTiO wvd well drnwn lavols,

rKiitheproceaa is tiustraimg and
uKmaleKy bcring

OVERAU 35%
A vary dtssopointing cor^version
tonslOonng the power of the
machine.

Capcom, £24.9$ disk

Haiti IS nol the word for it,

VouVs harden than hard,
tiarder than vary hand,

you"re even harder than ihe har-

desi thai ever . . , ^rm . , , w^g
feaffyhata. You' re ao hard. In fact,

thai yoj've decLded lo prove ii io
The rest ot the world. ThemeanesT,
nasties), uitest sireet fighiars of
iive different nalhons have agreed
lo fake you on m one of the dirties),

mosr underhand, no-hol-ds-barred
street fighting contests in the uni-

vei&a ever.

As Hyu you lakeon tan wet I -hard
gaolers in iocalions ranging from
a railway siding somewhere in

America lo a pagoda same Q\aC9
in Japan. These are not The sort of

guys you'd like ^q meet on a dark
nighi. MoEi of ihem havan'i got
any more elaborate weapons than
Iheir hands and leet but one or two
have raided their pl^gybanks and
came eqijippea wi)h ^unkens,
bits of lead piping and even a pair

Of boxing gloves.
Each opponent ts faced sepa-

rately whoever gains the best of
three bouts fs the wrnner In two-

E
layer rriode Ryu and Ken (rot Bas-

le's Ken, however) baltle II out
first lo decide which one will take
on the rest pf the world.
Just lo sJtow off even more you

cantaBt your reflexes in Ihe bonus
lewela by attempiinp to p&rform a
karate chop on a pile of concrete
slabs. They're pretty hard
well .^

I've juBl spent about half and hour playing Stret^l

kij-A Jl Fightor and I still haven) worked off all my ancass
^^aJm aQsrasalqn. I rniean, how can y^o work of* any

aggrosfiion when all your opponents are ai^ ^aeyto
beat? A couple of nifty ankle blows and all theso

supposedly rcHjgh, lough strael fighters collapse In a pathetbc
heap at your f«e1. The twO'pleyergame might have increasadtfu
lastsbllity Quite a bit but as it's only a play-off betweer> Ryu and
Ken, It doesn't. I could accua« Capcom of producing anolherona
of those 'pretty but tolally unplaya-ble' Amiga games but that
WDuNJn^t be true - air me graph tc^ are 'airly unremarkabLe and
Ihs sound isn't that much better. So. If you wani to work off all

your strass and tension, forget about Stre^r Fighti^r ^nd play wrth
your fuMon Man-

If thla is a lop-quality beat 'aiti up th^ii Tm a ene-
ayad Rurnaralan grsengrocer. Talk about aasy- you
don^ awn need to study the moves to be able to
knock praclioally eueryone out in under a minute. I

got right through to Ihe last toughieon my firsflgo-
which doesn't axactty say much fgr the praducrs lastabHIty. I

c^n'l say I was overly Irnpreaaed by The graphics, the sound or
the alow-motj on gam eplay - In fact I can') &a y I was overlyImpre-
asad by anythmg at a4L Even the bonus aar^tio^n takes ages to
raact to your frantic pushing af the jdyatnck - by which time your
energy Oat has gone back down to minimum ^graatj. If you're
afler a bee! 'em up leave this one lying on (ha sheJf.

A tvBnlhDughhs'B twice your fliiB^

nils SlackHead iftfrr^desdeBBy

iDbHl

PRESENTATION 27%
Optiontostanin any ortSDl lour
-countries plus IhaoW Tt4;

from your street fighting ffi

No real two-player opiron,
[hough,

GRAPHICS 44%
finely detailed character?, uneK-
ceplional backdrop^- very slow
and lerk^ movernent.

SOUND 40%
Fairly siandard tuna -nothing
special.

HOOKABILnV39%
As you're healirrgevfifyone in

sfght you'll want lo play through
dt ones . .

.

INSTABILITY 15%
. . . but no] iwtce.

OVERALL 21%
So Teeble thai you really wiU be
sbleiobeai 'err^atfup- first go.

ZZAPi 64 Novefnber 1 968 93
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Infogrames, tt9.95 disk

A quick h-BLinl araurd ih^r

cosy caslfe. a nifty screech
SX t^s occupanis and a biT

Of telekinesis in a set ol spoiled
'JeBJgnor sheers is all youO set
youThesrion 'It'll beaiaugh/you
thDughl loypurseif. 'appearing al

windows. stic3iing an axe through
my Ii5g, carrym-g my head in my
amis, ixalking iirounO in suils ar

armoui, letting rip whih blood-
curdling screams - well rad ' As it

Turns out, a laugh Js |UHI aOoulIhe
only ihingyoLididiVt gel. A shame,
because you goi a lot -more than
yau bargained tor.

When ihe window you climbed
Through- slammed teJniad you arid
Jhe nasty ram i^as sfiui: out, even
your Bpeciral form couldn't pas3
Ihraugti It again. There *as._
are you sure you're fBady tor Th(s7

T "niHre'H a ghoBl *n Hi* machlnB - - r 4r - , , well, in Ui« AdUH
anyway

M ZZAP!64November19e8



ll's no? very nice . OK. brace
yourself , . (d,a-da-DAMitBwlc-
i-edfy nasly, horrlbt/ Woodlhifrsly,

incredibly bad furgggghl) ^\L
FORGS Uvtnq in Xbs fiaunled cflSlle

[boo, hiiJ£]1

Bnan thetefrtble (and he feallv fs

lemblfl, you can'l get much more
raribler Than Brier} fiae done a job
on you good and proper. As it

being a nght natity pl&ce of ^ork
iana ugly Irio) isn't snoug-h, he's
nlcKeO your eiernat soul, fet [bar

ftg wams lo do anything with i[; one
\oati and tie's totaJly bored, Bnar
viou\C mucJi ralfier lear a cfilcker
lifTiD from limb In tsci. he's jiist

plain cruel (probably lare ih^ Igqs
off sp liters ^v>ien he was a kid) and
leaves if bobbing tanlalismgly in

Anyone who
thinks (hat cam-
puter games ara
lacking in imagl-
nation or original-

ity al the mom«nt would be
forced 1o Ghonge their mrnd
after playi ng Bubble Ghnst. The
concept o-t a ghoat blowing his
aoul around a caslle fu^l ct
spiked objects Is just a^-o-o-o
wiard! Having' said thai, I haw
to stress ihat it's great fun to
play, each screen requiring
eiren iwova dexterous mouse
handlmg than ih« Laal - things
get very tricky on ths later
levels. A 9(>ecial meniion must
go to (he gamfl's uaa of sound,
which comprLsa^ acalchylitle
TunofuvhichMaflmfDrms me is

'Mall Atmospheric'), and some
humorous^ appropriala
^o-und affocTs, such aa the
ghost' a hacking cough Mhein
h&'smadatotjJowror too long,
ir your software collection i&

crying out fpr something dil-

ferapt, Bubble Ghost is just
what you're lookirig for-

froni of you, suaoended in a fioap
bubble {ihs I oiler!].

YouVh a ghost ftJUt a very nice
one, honasl). so you can't sxacHy
grab hold o[ rl: touch ii and yoLi
liand fusi goes nghi through
There's nothing for I! - you'ue gol
tQ find another way' laki ng iT wllh
you when [or should Ihal be if?)

you aecape.
So what can you do'* TTiink,

ihmk, rhink, scratch youi head a
bit, thinh a bit more, summon up
youf guardian somt . . . of» no
that's in the bubble . eal a
benana, take a DaTh, blow - yeah,
that'5 It - blow the bubble about!
Dead (geddil?) easy!

^*''^^~^£~^9I^
A_

-^^r

-mh-

BMsebE cnia'T ~^
1

t ur4 for a flhoBtry sFitlty is not
Bl fTBlghtfOrward us Ft Ba9m&

Dead easy my boTloml You have
To flip a-round iha bubble, huffing
and putting ^hff foiiowin-g il about.
Arid you've got lo remember - ihis

la the home of an e-utl spult (boo,
hiss - realfy loudly ihi^ ijniB)^ ao

Fans of the cute and curiou'E, lake a Jook at (hl^
Bubble GhO'^l is one of that increasingly rare bfoad*
The lotariy original gafTie. Furthermore, unlike many
Guch oddities, iho gameplay is noE so way out thai
the player is laft confused asto what's going on. In

lactn the idea is vary simple but success demand^ quite a bit of
detl mouse-manoeuvering, e&pac^ally as you progross lo the
later halls. The practice oprion is very handy indeed, but the
game would benefit from a level Seiect system. The earfy halls
afe too easy to provide a lasting cliallenge so it bacomes fl^iohtlv
tedious to havB to negotiate them lo get bactr to where you were
last game. But whyamlbelng-flOpamickelywhenflgamelBaB
much tun as this? Erm. I don't know, now you come to aak . . ,

V 0»i tm bubWe 9» ID WhllBlflbubblD?

there are plenty of traps hnaretJ all

over the shop nasty Impaling
spfhes thai pterce the bubble, evrf-

locii('ng headj; fhgven'l Ihey get
any manr^er? Etenrrq at you like

itiai''} which bJQck yoUT path, fans
lo blow you off-course and btirn-

yng candfss - and you Know whal
happetiswfien a bubble GroEsesa
candle fiama, don't you?
But don't lorgel that bubbles

aren't the only things tJiat vou can
blow aboui (kysk, kyak! Quiet aT

the back, missus!}. After all, what
happens So GanfJIes whan you
blow 9i them'?

Lei's nope theyVe nQn-fiamrrTa-
bJe designer sheets.

Whenever I play
games that have
been converted
from one le-bft
machine lo

another, I always think 'What
will be different?', WpII the
gameplay be as good'^' and
ath«r equally fnscinatir^g

things {we get the general
Idea, Man - Ed>. I've played
Bubble GhDsr on the Atari ST a
few tima4» 0nd (h&M quoa-
tions cropped up when I

loaded up the Amiga version.
Luckily there' was nothing to
worry about. As soon as the
impressive title screen
appearad. becked by the
amazlr»g music. I realsedlhBl
the programmers at ERE had
used the extr^ power of the
Arniga to good effect. The
game itself has lost noneof the
addictLve Qualities of its Atari
incarnation, in fact I'd say that
the wonderful sampled ePfedia
make it even better! I know It

maiy not look so 9rBa| in the
scraenshols {and it's not that
exciting xq watch someone
else plB/Lng) but when you
have a go for yourself, that's
when Bubble GhosE comes Into
its own.
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TRACERS
w

Mtcroilluslons, £19,95 disk

In
ihe Slst cenlury every major

city in the worid 15 tnked (o one
canlrsi computer -corilrol led

Sy?l?m, Not &yrpr|&inglyH pt>lice

^e already on the trail oT tiackars.

Ttie Tracers' batile against rhe
hackers is depicted on a grtd of

sQuafes. each of which represents
anode. They move across t»w grid

leaving a trail ol corrupted nodes
which cannot be passed throL>gh

until ItiBl hacker 15 taken off-line,

Alw on tf>a grid, of course, isEtte

Tracer, who similarly lays an
ImpBBaatria wall of nodes aroi^nd

tne hackers, hopmg to lorce Ehem
Irwoatrsp.
The hackara arenT stupid,

tho-Ligh
,
and ara jusi as keen ro sea

you leave tha system, ao they

employ the same entrapment
strategies to gel rid^ot you,
Because everv user's mind is

linked to The sysfein, be<r9 ihrouvn

out can cause physical pain and
tefrible ps-ychic damage - an
expenence knowrn ea a 'DUm'
Ou ite obviousV- a person can only
stand so rrwany bums Ijelore sign-

ii>g lor a one ^ay tickal to Or
JuNus' Laughing Academy, bu:L a
burn's effects can be overcome to

a certain degree by picking up

I in^Y be getting

aW.bot I'mafraid
Tracers' wncom-
pllcatad lirw'

E^rawincj action Is

^U3t too old-fashioned for me.
Attar thai statement you'ra
probably ivondenng why I

lilted this month's other Tron
game, Atron 500Q, so much.
Vi/lth two players, the action In

Atroti gots really aggroBStWBfi
ItomB are picked up sr^d acti-

vated with a malicious c^ckte
BB you make your opponent
bring abour his own demlM.
WHh TrBi>'-5 the feeiine ol k»l-

or-bo-killed bnt really

brought acrosa aa waN,
because winning Is simply a
mattor of fonclng your oppo-
nent in. The turbo-charger
doesn't really add any thrills

becauBe Ihe fuel suppty is fio

llmJIod, end fhe different

^amea don't seerri to boost
anjoymgnl either. In case ^ou
havari't guessed iiyel, I would
miioh rather ^pand Ct4.99 on
Atrun aOOO Ihan £»fl»e6 on Trac-
ers,

A Mat aa much fun ai a pcAi In tha ays whlh a pDEnt»d %'^tA - tHil a
dfrcenr 'ilght-cycla' ^ms nan«thalH»s

Hacksrdwsl - a narcaiic sub- Vour mission as a rookie Tracer

stance used by the hackers to starts i^ith the seleclion of apiece
alloA easier eniry into computer of music designed to increase

sysleiTiS- adreridltFt tiuw in Ehe 'pilot' arid

tn^L ^huo^iny 4 lEiuTic Th<j hac-

karainiriidiiUlniLjiKt^ the^edeci-

aions all tha time.

Tron-style games aren't th& mos» uBuaHhlng to b«
aeen on cornpulers. so it's something ol a colncl-

dsncv llial severai should come In 'or review in lh«
»eme Issue. Tracej^'ii follows tha 'onnat »e1 in games
IlkeBlind Alley on the SfHiolrum all those yaars ago-

The layout Is rrtore grid-Uhe and prociae than ihe rendumno^s >!
Arron 5G00, which means that the oame must be played in a
dttferant way - each haa its own strengths. The graphics arin't
exBctNBtate-ot-the-arl,bu1thena9amolikelhiHdo«sntcallfor
Inereolbto graphics. The eoiind. on Ihe olhar hand, could have
boen lmprov«d, as all ilconslstfi of te a low pings, crunches and
aniioytrtg drum and didgeridoo baas-linos - although on winning
a level you're treated to a nice mandolin rift Mhich Is reminiacem
of Clannad's Legend. Out of the hwo 'l^ghl-bike' games thla

monthi, I itrfifer Atn^n. but you really Bh&uld (sKe a good look at
both tHfore iHjyIng either.

I

SUB B n T L E

Epyx, £24.90 disk

R alive the naval battles whfch
made history in World War W
- and without even leaving

your srmcheir to enteir the nearest

time rrfichlna. This game gives

you this Captain's cap and leaves

you to It. tierieath the waves ol

!*¥• never tm«n muotf of a tfrnulatiam h'eak and I

can'tMy 3ub Saitie Sirriulaio' has dorw verymuch to
turn me Into a fan. Having waded through the usual
mountain of Instructions, you'rr^ confronted wW
slow, unwieldy control system Uiat naver qtiKa

resfMnds in the way that you expect, W«rs69till, the miuiMaare
fm^yd\i^\- nothing much happens for aaes, and when M does II

happena all at once- The g raphlcs are about as functional as a
trap door In a carnie but far less entertainlr^, and the sound,
apart frorri the odd anorting siren, is unremarhabte. Epyx havie a
rvputailon for produoiniO BOme rsally eiceflent g^moa - this Jul!
vil oria Of them-

T 'Vyawn , . r Is Ihnl a ship otforihare? Whal7 Oh, Jill nghl, HI go bach to

oceans seething i<vith hostile ves-
sels all eager to give you a good
kick up the stern

The gauges and Dijiions essen-
lial 10 iha control ?f a S^Jbn^^ririe,

such as depth, heading and speed
intJicatora are all presunted oh one
screen Also sh own are two sub-
screens which dis^>ta¥ maps, a
side view ! ^\g submarine, status

readouts, RADAR and SONAR
pictures and axlerior views from
Iha Top ol the conning tower.

Ihrough binocularB {7X m^nifica-
lion} and, ct course, through the

periactjye (ydSdAii
) Also on

Ihe control panel »& a message
window which relays warnirjgs

and intormatiOR from the crew
In addition to a target pEactice

rnode, IhefB ari: 80 dihererit mis-
sioris to curripiaie. 24 in which yoo
play an Ameriuiu captajn hghfing
\t\^ Japanese in Ihe Pacific, and
36 in which you corr^manb a Ger-
man Ll-Boai again at British and
American shipping

To combat the- onslaught of

enemy pianes, aircratt earners,

destroyers and patrol boats, your
submarine is equipped with for-

ward and atl'tmng (rpedosa. a

Wdl> I'm sat} to &ay It, but this sesma to conflnnlhat
\\iK tpyjtrqbfif i^nulUEi^ef the mark of guaranteed
quality It once WB4. It'^ not thai SlsCi QaTl^g Simulator

la bad, It's ^uai Uiat a doesn't really tvave ar^ythlng

ffifljor ^olng for If '- bland and unconvincing
graphics, no Incredible sound. Just lols of slow and rather unht-

tarestlriQ gamep^ay. The speedat which the whole game runs te

vary unsatlstadofy: selecting something liks the SONAR display

maartB several lecondB of dish access. durlr>g wh^ch the gerns
fraaztts, and in certain cases you cari hear shells exploding
around you and than sec the sf>ellB sjipioding next lo you aboiii

half a Mcond lalef. Tlia verv fir^ Hne of Tho in^ruction manual
says, 'first of all, lorgel yOu^re uslrkg a simulation', but how can
you when rhers ara 90 mdhy unCOnvin^ir^g eiamanta which |usl

should not be there on an ASnlgagama? U parlodnava' warlare

is your poison you might be ahia to atlclc with the -game, but I

deutrt whath^ olhecs win lake to Sol^ Sattla Simulator,



A Loahfi ithe utmeDn«'a inTroubla,

BnBn

Once a\\ irta fiachers in a sector
have been desrroyed, you move
ntoihenefl, inugher prBcincr.

PRESENTATION S0%
^leriion aF several ditterism

i/pesofgflmH!*lylesardmg$ital
icrompanimonlg

GRAPHICS 42%
Vet> sinipJe gna and squfltes
layoul, bul thg gams doa^rt'l
iTgmard Taney graphics

SOUND 59%
i^orif isi^ main ly of nic© JirflFet

and incBssaril dnjn sequences

H00KAaJLITY82%
Gam^s rpf iriis Type are always
initiaflv Qddictrve.

LACTAfilLrTY69%
Ptogie^ Ihrough theiovel^ onlv
brings increasmgly cljHered.
and hence more haja/doLis,
screen [^yculs.

OVERALL 74%
A leiy yotirt example dT a Tron-
siyleijb^me wFih »s.ahara4jf
sfi-£'rk()ih5 Find weaknes^"?^

decK gun and &r\ emi-aifcra^ gjn-
All are targeted and ranged
aulomaticallv through the peris-
co|>e

MissionE usually last for several
"OLITB and so The pujgrarnmers
have IhOughtfully su pplied options
lor loading and saving games to
disk. SriFCe. mn-I?

PRESENTATION 69%
KeyCoajd rufoinrikve ^Lpide

comes in htindyn Out Irying to
ktwp Jill [fie ("untTols or one
screari f]a% lesullei] in the dis-
play lt>oKing litrimpad.

GRAPHICS 42%
Si^rf^n ijpdafe Is slow and ship
yr jplvcs iire only silhouettes, so
rhey [Uar't vpry conviricing

SOUND 45%
Reasonfltiie samples of sirens.
in'.ni] rnippdoes ar»d eaplDsions.

HOOKABILITY 51%
LflCK o! atmosphere hampers
iii«aTTracMonQl in-deplh mis-
fiJnS

LASTABILITY 57%
dQhWCHH.ihifcftille'igkngrrns-

^on5 to connplfile. but noTfung
r^Ny exi^atng ! tia.

OVERALL 42'/
AFiunatmaspherit andBipen-
^ivtisuti gim, lacking any realfv

iiiterast^ng fejiLiies.

ACADEMY
MicroillusJons, £19.95 dJsk

If
you're prepared to lake the

risk, ons Of the fastest ways to
big money these days is a quick

Mutter - and ne«t o*i the list Is

gamblrng. Playing ihe tables In Las
Vegas is a bn of a pose, but *nen
'e Eatiles win ihe unlucky gambler
IS tefl without a tuxedu to h is name.

t^ovi the rsks of such vices ara
gone. Craps Academy sW^v/s you
lo lose your shid wiihaut any nsk
of banhiiiplcy orhavirig your kree-
caps shot off by casino-owning
gangsters.

This IE ari icon-dnven simutaiion
gf Craps, in whjch players [>laca

wagerBonthe^ollofa pairof turds-

No. Dice. A turn at the table Is

begun by setting the amount you
wish to bet. You then select one of
tlie several types of bal available

by placing your chips inio an out-
lined area of the table. The table
display Is three Bcre^ris lOfLg, so

you can imagine that the Detting

DptifinsaTeq-uiteentersive.cover-
irg just about ail combinafionB at
roll, eac^i with ils own set of odds
and Its own sJIfy ria/ne.

Se^ecl the Ho// Dtcs icon and
watch the dice bounce do*r the
table-. The sTfckman (the person
who runs the gamei) than cofti-
ments on who wins whal and ihe
ehipB are reapportioned accord
ingly.

Play passes thus between up to
four gsmbiera until otily one
remains aoivenl.

* TTTiflwi It'B c^oua, ian'i It? It's cr- laony, no mori ipHca)

Why do t>'i>grBmmsf« botfi«r transfHrtrtg gambling
9aiTl«a to cortipiffBra? Suroly p*op4a only play
gsm*s nke Crspa to vwirt moncyV Vou cant u>« It 10
worti out stratagtas bacause, as th« rrMnuBJ uyb in
ofifl or lt» more intolUglble mi>mMil», thftre arv

piMHy 0^ toot-ptoot ftyatemst iKine of which -work. The conwo-
lutod gemaptay doesn't hHp make 1h« game hm sithw, aa mah'
*na »ny progress at all raqiuirefi you to («em umotoM dHtefant
twmBfordicflcombirwtlorttjysUQmflkBMnaoDT what th« com-
puter Stickman La telUrtg you. After maklns corv»niratad aflorla
to do UiU my bram was quitt honntly tla<} In knots, and I anvy
anyona who can aclvally undartiend the muimuda of mathamat-
kcol rulas ami rsiabomhlpa b«tvw«n bat lypas» point* «nd odiJa,
If you thtnk playing Craps is Ukaly to bfi a valuabla social MIU m
your hitura IHa.lhan by all meanstake a hmk at thifl. I'm muchtoo
aimpFe a aoul to enjoy iBHmIng th« cwna In auch an unrewartftna
format.

Cr]]p<a Academy b
all wary ntealy

prtMnted, vvti^l

wHh lis scrolUrtg
table, axtoriBhre

use of k;onB and JnstrucOonBl
pulMown menus, but I'm
afrpid It rut the aatn« lundo-
mantal problam as aH o(har
gambring garties. Thsra'a Kttl*
point playing ^ gambling ganw
iKh as Creps H all yau'rv
golno to gel oul cr it are a few
eilra pjiwts In your comer Of
Hto acraan. For this reaaorr 1

dont iMnk ttie game would
Bven 9Pf>9t1 Id raal-lltv Crap«
Kaysra unless thsy were fry-

S ts> waan tt>amselvoft Af
their oamJ>ling habit. Novloa
Osmbtara would no doubt *lM
t» put off by the incredible
amounl of iargon uaad In the
ru^ which fead Ilka a Gov-
ernment Whiift f*aper. rhere
fifO 90 many things to boar In
mind Juat when ptecing b bel
Uiet play ii hkJsoualy ovstr^
oompllBatwl and cqth
••Wtrnty Craps Academy lo
not much tun at all.

PRESENTATION 75%
Beaulilufiy pia^ynledon^reen.
wH-h enlerisive use of merms and
loons, but the inalnjctiorfi manual
hasn't beer wnrten witti the
novice m mmd.

GRAf>HlCS60%
Nicely drawn a/id smoothly an i-

maied table and dice, but lt>al's

It

SOUND 25%
f^ol much apan from sampled
ctiip-cDunting and dice-foHlng
ettpcts

H00KABrLrn24%
Complicated inslfjcliors make
it ven^ dJfficuli lo get into unless
you've played the game twlor^

LASTABILITY27%
Utile to play fOf enceptejitrachip
graphics

OVERALL 26%
Acomplicated and unrewarding
QEimbling game.
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MAD, £9.99 disk

ThQ sfnan -Bfec designers o\

the future' have devised e
revolullorary game thet

poses absolutely no danger to

human fives - Vec\ort}a^l

T*o robot protaoDTists batnell
out on pitches conatrLicied dh
hills, fidges and valleys. Yoti u%6
your iJrold to put e ttaN mta the

ppositjon's goal area at ttie far

end Dt the pilch- before an oppos-
ii>g drQid b-umps it away and steals

possession. Simple, sh?

PhwoafE Is this gafne brilliant? NopS' In fDct, the
only Improvements It has over ttie d^rs 64 iffi-rslcvn

are acroltlng pitches and In^proveddrekdapriles. On
ttw opening screen iSru^tesof^mpleflmuiakpiay
In an er>dles5, aoporific (whassal? - EdJ loop, until

you've Hiected your choica of -game a/id walled a further two
and a half minutes for the computer to -generate the pitch. Why
couldn't five ttiree-screen p)TcheE have been stored on disk
InateBd? Not only that - accurate control nl your dreid^s grudg-
ingly diffibolL It chqnges unexpectedly when ynu tah^ posses-
Blor> o1 ttifl ball - ndhculously contusing in such a fast-acfjon
game. Even worse, The pilch isalinoatlrictlonlesfi-llke nsgoiiat-
ing hJIs and bumps on b9ll-(>earinaa! Th* options hstad in the
iriBlructiors tor changing the physics of the game would have
hsipefll Out unfortunately they waren '1 Included In ttie gam*. Just
like the playabiltty, In fad.

After the eppal-
ling 64 Incarna-
tion ol this weak
hjturaspcrt, I had
slightly higher

hopes lor ttie Amiga version.

These hapes have been
dashed. From the opening
screen you know Iho gamv
ran't going to Mrin any awartfe
lor presentation. Missing pKch
e<fHing options, tedious music
and lengthy pauses are irritat-

in9 enough, but actually start-

ing rhe game reveals worse.
The droid control ^a, to put it

milder difflcult As if trying to

UM two biffersnt control
metliods m close succession
I sn't difficult enoug h. the pitch
appears to t» made of gldtss;

one bump from your boister-
ous opponent and you end up
out of sightf After several
games I'rn atmoGt sure I was
closfl to mastering It but, just

to apite me, the program
craahed. Small ^nercies, eh?

A QoBlmauth action and Iha oraivd
go wild

PRES€NTAT10N 39%
Very basic, ar>d file options lisied

ir Ihe msiruciions didn't exisi qn
oLir coc)y. Lengir^y pauses are
irniraNnq

GRAPHICS 70%
Smooth, cHeclive pitches and
solid droids give the whole thing

a pleaslrig look

SOUND 67%
Tliump 'n' [hud effects and a six

second lor»(j fiHe fune.

HO0KABILlTY4i%
Long psLj^^s are an immediaie
pjl-ofl 3nd (hecontrof method
dernands much perseverance

LASTAB1UTV36%
R^pet'tive end annH:iyfng

OVERALL 48%
PoHjr esiecijlion makes this dn
uncompelling fulurespon game.

Players, £14.95 dPsk

Apparently, the 'jr' thJrig lo
do in New York ia pin a
gang of psyehoFethta

thufisvwhoenioydrspen sing phys-
ical vblanceto innocent pa.Bsers-

by, MIchey can only mal«e fnends
if he wipes out the hoods v^rho

make up a rival gang, The Disci-
ples, and takes out Its i«ader. the
nolcrious Curl.

Iron man Miokey cen deliver

qurte a smack n the mouth ard
when duffed-up enemies drop

Thtsmustquality Bsone of fie worst Amige games
aroundr ThearllmBitionisarealleugh-all Ihe tcugh
charac1er$ mince along as if their shoe laces are

tied (ogetherl Mickey's rflpsrtoJ re ol offensive man-
oeuvres only extends lo dr weak right |ab while his

adveraartea fire guns and to<ar gas at point-blank range! Vou'il be
luckv ta rnak^ ft totheendeftheflfstlevel. I take that b^ck, you'll

tM very unlucky to reaci^ the end of the levei, because there
awaits the most pointless bonus game ever. Just pick up one of
ttie dustbin lids: rf the wind's in the right di rection you won't get
blownup! Well, what do you enpect tor 15 qutd? Much more than
ttilagame could otter, I'll ba bound.

IheJr weapons, he can pick them
up to use himself. Er, and thai' sit,

reelly.

r was expecting to see something impressive when
I saw mat this wasa game from the cre^or^ of Groel
Gleans Sisiers, but tfiis is the waret Amiga game I've

seen. The gameptay Is sluggish arrd uniTilaresting.

the sprites wibbly and tt>e backgrounds boring.
After struggling to reach the end of level one, being greeted by
the mosi boring bonua level imaginable was not amusing. The
blurb on ttie packaging suggests that life is ' dull and bareig ' until

you |otn a street gang. Thfs lilrKf of phrase, coupled wHh the
violent score table grapliJcs directly promotes violence and is

fairty unforglveble. Td go so far as \q say that 5lreel Gartg
shetihtn't be soM in Ks present form

.

T irvDUAMini«kntt>B High STREET,
GANG up on it [Gnfijit'^} Oh -

plsaee yeursHlf. than

PRESENTATION 21%
A l.irge score lable and a bonus
iOQi^aren'l re^itly onough

GRAPHICS 16%
Wobbly sprites and blBnd, mdit-
ferf?nt biirkd'opE.

SOUND 54%
No sound eTlecIs bul areasona-
bl? (unp pl.iv'^ ihroughQUl

HOOKABILITY 12%
irij>lanltv arinoying aciion
doesn't induce much destre lo

kppp p'ayiFig

LASTAOILITV 7%
l^f?pelil<ve and fruslraling all The
wfi^ Throuqin

OVERALL 9%
Tho questionable subject mailer
and lousy game go logelhtir lo

rrflfce a GomCiinalio*"i wonf'v of

ni>body'sat[en1ion.
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Elite, £24.99 djs

As everybody knoAS, The
Thundercats, mcUd^ing
Lion-o. (led thepr homa

planel ol Thund&ra Jus! Oefai© il

was fleslroyed, an-d are IravelNng
IhestaiT^m Iher lone spacecraft in

seaic h o'a reiw hom e, Tliey crash -

land on Ihe Ttiij^d Earth only To be
thtfntwiQ<j by anorher peril: [he
Ever-Lving Mumm-Ra has kid-

napped Tygra. Panihro and WllykiC
and a-Ioten tfi© £y.B ot TTiu ndera, a

magical gem set into ihe hilt ot
Lon-o's Sworn of Omens, Llon-o
has lo figfii his way ihrojgh 1

4

horizontally scrolNrg levels Id gel
ifwrn back.

Luckily
.
The Sword ol Omerfs hs

A Gun In hand. Uon-O tanriBarflhsanBchs of tfia ftvil mutantB Jn

I don't knorij what all thess kids sq« In Ihe- Thundar-
ca[3 cartoon (Oil -Ed), The plor andcharagierfiare
ropey ovan for a fiva-year-old's program'jne. Wei/,
that 3 noittj^T here rior Iherc; the ctiaracters ara

I- T..
P°P'''^'"- s^ ^'^'P ""^s to be a computer game

(iMrae.ThBBraphics do capture rbe general spirit ot me cartoon
drowmgs and the sound is The usuaf coUection ot thuds and
crunchB«. but the game Just cJoesh'l bold together. It's simply a
matter of running left to right, slaflhing your way through the
mwiBlors and jumping over obstacles - not really ^ery thought
provokfng With a characier license Such as ihi?, the on^y thing
ttiat really *of*is is a more comple* arcade advenlure but E^ite
have just plumped fpr the si^plfl option. The game should onlv
really becensldarAd by fans o' the cartoon.

It'i a sad fact ofl

life (sigh) that the
productmo of
most tie-ii^s Ifl a
n'^alte' of stickinfi

apt^ ffesigned sprites into a
sub-aiarKlard game forTnati
such as a shoot ^em up or
arcadegdvcn lure- Thundercals
is a particuJar disappointment
as I'm a tad rond of the cartoon
programmer The Lion-o sprite
Closely resemblsH his TV
-counterpart as he rune
through the levels killing horri-
ble mutants, but rh? visual
effect jaspoiiodt>y few frames
Of <:haracter amnnation and
blend scenery. I don't Know
what pi«ce of rnusic is au|>-
posed to be preying, but ii cer-
taJnty isri^ the Thundercats
theme tune: the joJIy sound
effects are both annoying and
inappropriate to the flame's
sub) eel mahen Neither of
these Ihmgs would rmatter if

the gamepJay was anything
speclaln but it's dimply a Gr^n
Beret variant with a couple of
aw/ord Oiows rep^ecing the
dogger - and ofily one type of
pick-up weapon. TtiundercafB
is a poterrtiaify interesting
license wasted on a basic Kill-

and-run ptetform scroller.

slPlI powarfLiI enough to crack
enemy skulls and break into sup-
pfy bOMes which hold blaster pis-
tods and eittra tives (phewi). A life is

fosl on contacl with a mulanl.. by
falling Jnto one of ihe pita whiph he
beTWBsr> platforms, or tailing lo

complete a fevei within the iime
4imil.

As you approach Uumm-Ra's
fortress. Castle Plundar, youraims

The gameplHy In

Thifndercata
hoWs Itttia Offer

that of MarlBch's
tedious Vi>eri. it's

mora or less the same type oT
w-alk right -crouch-fire proce-
dure but, unlike Vixnn, play is

chaifenqing because the
nreaker weapons (Tho Sword ol
Oniens is particulariy puny)
n^ake defending Uon-o
agamst the oncoming hordes
of mutants a tortuous test of
reactiana. The inclusion of
resci*e mission* give tfie game
the sense of puppose that
Vr^en lacks, but apart fron
^ese factors the game is

unremarkable. After several
trips as far ^s the end ol (evei

two, B fovind the whole thing
growing more and more tedi-
ous, Tm sure that e^ven rann-
pant Lion-o groupies would
want more from a Thundercats
game than the shorl-ihred thJill

of seeing iheir heroes on ITia

computer screen - thia prod-
uctwouldn'tprovide tham wUh
much beyond that.

of calhberaliorvare realised Tygra
IS rescued on completion "of level
three, Panthro can lie saved or)
level eight, arO Wily kit onstage 13.
The tiTHl level Is a showdowtfri
dGl*«een the lastier^ ol good and
evil, as you lace IJns mighty
Muinm-ra, who stands guard over
The jewel. Destroy him, and the
Thundercats relurn lo their -lair for

a fela>ring |»wl of cream.
M

I
i!gaooowwwwww

PRESENTATION 62"^
Hrgi I f£-s cariDGi I p.clur uk ld ItarJ

in to the action, bi;iminimal
ipfion^",

GRAPHICS 67%
DeiSil&O and weii coioureO
Ctiar,-tf.'ters. but [JomgijiiitF,,in,

grjphic?5na5iimtileinir"."iii. I'

'

SOUND 5&%
AnonvniDuy Nile rmisiC and |N-

tho'^en ^(JL>nd tffeclS

HOOKABILITY 72%
'sn d^-ifon-patked romp. aPbeit ri

sim pip gne

LASTABILITY 66%^
Ttie sale return ot your Iriend^
aMdlhe Eye uf Thundery isn'i

naceasanly worth the trouble

OVERALL 68%
An unarnbjr<i:iu3^rflenH&<'r
siyhe game Tor a license with
g*ej[ t)oss<i>il(tie&.



Audiogenic, £14.95 disk

Whai do the words t^elteT
SkeHer mean to you? A
Spiral-shaped ciiJle that

you slide down on a mat? Well tor

[he moiTiGni lorgei aboijT that.

because rha game HaHer St^erter

hag^T nolhirtg to do i<vith slides Qr
mala, bul phenty lo do %piitih piat-
tamis artd tialfs.

The game i^ikes pface- in one al

Oulte dttan,
games gain
Declaim ^usl
becau&A fhey''re a
bit wacky, whtch

moltea rsviewing this a bit

dodgy. HFJlfPrSkeiT^r la a wacky
sort ot igaTne, so I'm acaptlcal
of giving rt a high mark. ButI'vo
pfoyed It quite a bit now and
tt^B starting lo drive me up tha
wbIII The control 1$ a bit tiicKy
fll first since the ball seama to
hsve gu^e a lot of momentum,
Itta4ifls awhile in starl mov>iig
and flvan longer to stop. Ones
this has be<sn overcome, von
can really get into it. It^s not the
sort of ^ame where ynu Nsvb
just one more go, it's one of
those 9flmes whera you |ual
lieep playing and playing 'tlir

you go buQ-eyed? Tti9
password system means that
you don't get to& birred by
having to play the lowar levels

lithe time ^buf the high levels
are rea/fK hard!) end the screen
edilcr may extend its

iflstBbflity. There's nolhino
fliBe «or It. it's got to be anottior
highly acdaimod 'wacky'
gamer

those wdl wqifd Other dirr>en-

sions' we're always heanng abojI

This tima lEie strange environment
Is a collection ol rao-ms littoireo

with waif?3nO plHtforms which you
must boun-ce about on. Oh. by ihe
way. the reason you're bouncing
about isb+ioauseyDuarea rubber
ball {wefl, I did say » was we<rd]
[Jwst like y^j, Matfy-tjabeg - Ed,)
Some rccms wrap around so that
?ooming off the edge of the screen
ptarCieByouonlheoppofiiteside-. In

^heae rooms are bunctws of crea-
tures, ranging 'from square-
headed gonka to oversized blue
crows.
Above the head ol one of the

creaiufes tiangB a yel»ow anow

Tills marks the thJngy that nseds
to be basiled by you, thus lemov-
ing It from Ihe screen. II, however,

Su l^nd on a monsiBf not marked
. anarrowjt splrlsimoiwosmal-

ler creatures rt)uT they don't split

any further than this}, maki ng more
work for you. AH the creatures
must be kiiled m the corract order
bebre Jhe timer runs oiii. other-
wise one ot your lives is lo^t

As well as being able to move
"eft and right, you can hurl yourstff
at the floor lo increase your
bounce - buT be carelJl. ssnoe

Gulot Captfiin Beaky^ dbout to indufga In a «»t of naat, GHH

This ts ar> unusual ganiB in evsry respect^ from the
odd and basic Bound effect a to ttte gameplay itself
It's very cute, though, anti I'm a real sucker ror
cutasy products tHowto keep an idiot happy- give
me B game -of Rubble Bohtile or Little Green Mdr\ and

Im well content). All the crt-atures are reatly and imagmatively
dr^wn. wh*ch makes you thmk tftat some ol the simpler screen
desfgns are going to be easy - don't be looiledr Tbare are sorT>e
real pilchard levels m Piefe! At ttiis comperatively Pour price It's
well wortti a look, whether you lilts buck-tooltied aPlsne or noL

T?i .-B '003
ooooo

every bounce decreases your
bonus,

Occasionally an icon may
appear on the screen, giving you a
slight advantage It you think thai

(he screens are loo h^rd then you
canalter them to your own design.

AasBsghJ
Ngaaaah!
^^gggaiRighi,!
itiikik thai's
worliad off all thV

aggiresslon: haH an hour of
MelLer Skelter fiae just givait
rise to. And all because of an
lnnrx:ent little bouncy ball artd
a couple of evil-grlnn*ng
potato heads- aahJVaah.wdl,
now I've picked my ahretWed
nerve ervds off the f^oor let's

-get on wrth the comment The
•graphics areni exactly the
3orl to take your bfeath away
{have you been eating garlk
again- Ed). Ihagemaplay Isn't
overly astounding, but the
package as a whole is moi*
addictive than Saturday Night
Uv& after sharing s pint of
Barbican wilh PQ down Tbfl
Bull. For some reason Chat
infuriating red ball never quita
BOBB where you think tX will! ff

you're »Kpectlrvg fancy
preserftation and ovar-the-top
Amiga graphics, give this one
9 miss, but If all you're aflsr Is

a good old -iHshloned rr>ega'
addict^*, well -hard garm
Chen get thifl - you can afford
E14.S5:

PWESEKT^^TmN 95%
l»vo pldye^ ^"PuUdneniJS action
and a iiseTuI passwofd svsiem.
35 wefl as Ihe screen editor.

GRAPHICS 81%
Canoon-iike sprues and colour-
ful platlorms-

SOUND 56%
Nice speech and some XYAl
50itnf1i^(*harsa DX7?TtlOEe
'^ho don't knoA should ask

HOOKASILTTY 74%
TTie strange conlrOJ is a lad
difficult lo handf^

IASTABILITY89%
l-Ots and tats of levels fo fciaap

you occupred for a forifl lime

OVERALL 86%
A playable and anfoyabie nea r-

budgef Di^ice pfRillotmer which
should appeErl Ig air (arm of
cutesy gaming
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lipping heck' W\\\ T

people from (he planel i

dnor never slop invaill

Thjs rme Tirouna Lfiey sren'l even
bothering witti alHtiBt TaKp me 1o

vuur Jeatier' rubbish, and have
srarlHd Iheir conquHSl by intecUny

fyaidH wl^^^ n vlruleri red

bactOfrum Lfniess you're pre-
pared [o Oo somelhir>g about n,

delolifliion IsthBorrteroHiiedav-

uqo

Q derTlprsiiSiFsg blow In Ihe rfiO'-aie

d1 The ficalogy-mad populace Who
^11] wu doubl Surrender 1o Slien

wJilfTTs raiher thari walch rheir ver-

darl plartel wilher.
'^". now would be a good time

lb inlo your hoverplare and
Those (jreemes who's frosts

hoverpl^ne is a highly man-
fable lighter ijircraH, equig-
wilh a proleclive energy

EhlelO. a long range scanner, a
'(aser cannyn and throe homing
missiles. Vertical and 'orward
IhRjai 15 provided through a single

dowi^ward-pointirigexhau^ifnrhe
hovetpLane'5 base, so fiie crstt

t^ar^dlsa rarher like a helicopter -
j[U the rjose down and you fly far-

ward. Alio lihe a helicopter, your

V Woohoo? Is thifl Iflpcv fiying ai

Virus' TTHWt
attractive feature
Is undoubtedly
Hie CAcelient 3D
raniJaring of a

soEid environmenl. whicfi even
extends to axploding trees. ar>d

leaping Ash' lt'£ a l^a ^^urpns-
ing. then, thai the lBchn4que
wasn't betted onto s game
which was a Millie more
involved. That's not Id aay thai
the gsme isn't a lot of tun as it

stands. Though - in fact, (t'a

most eKhil^fating to swoop
down over hllle end oceans at
en<krm&u& fi^^eds ar^id blast
the helA out ot anything t>lasta-

ble. The keytKisrd control
method is tiy tar The easier to
usa, as the ma-use i« ao vague
that you usual^ end up pitch-
ing and yaiMing wFien yau only
meant lo pttch. The audio
affects are disappomti ngly
baftic On the whole, and d[s:tant

gur^f^ro sounds like a DIY
enthusbaat wtlh a hammer and
I was otters given the impres-
sion that thare was someone
falling down the ZZAP! Towers
staircase. Any mad up, I liked
it loadi, and I reckon anyone
who fancies a new approach
to T4ie combat flight simulator
should definptely check Vinj5

1.

hoverplanecan be rol alad about H
venical axts, allowing it to turn
smoaUilv ot gwing 'uuhd on ihwe

spoi
Your fligtii la viewed In three

dirnensions Irom a porriT outside
the hoverplane, which sHims over
the unduJairng planet surface con-
sisting ol'ish-liHed 0'ieana,p^[L;h-

WQfKs ol Fields, trees and col-

To help dBTermine •pfhete you
s Iha ptanat, ihe long range
er give&a bird's eye view ol

oIe surface and plot& Ihe
ns of your own, and alian

with a coloured dot The
iter receives signals from an
ol ground-bastd dnlerufaa

1, ii destroyed b-y asiray :ihoi.

a blank space on the scanner

9 cflps^Jleol The virus infecis

Je ^leld, and "he extent oi Ihe
Ion 13 Eho* n by diacoioFalion

e scan display il Ihe virus

B a iree, II either Mthers \\ w
E IL to m^iata into a vjus-
Ing plant which Tuithsr pol-
fhs tarid around il

I inlection is firs! sprfisd by
srs - b-lue. diamond-shaped
which fly sloi^ly. ^playing
capsules over Ihe landscafie
iars will somelimes land to

one area -3 really good doM
reale plenty ot mutant trees.

ika the Seeders, Dforia^ art
J rtilh lasei guns whjch fney

) attack ^tjriaceleaturesanfi

jverplantf, A Drona cari Turn

Itself iiiliTi a mare powerful Mutant
ly srioijting a mutsted Ires while

irangeDritsuirtis^prev Mulanls
also out to destroy the

pEane. and iis taster tinng
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^ I^IHIt'r
lh9 Allractor IB the mofil

dangerQijs of atl ine alie^i crafr, bui

its appearand es are mercituli v set-

rt^m As well i5 finng destrucliye

Mining IjqITs at ihe ground, ihe

iraclor IB equtpped WJlh a ira ctor

i^am wfhtch i( uses lo pull ihe

Hoverplaneloward&n.Orawngon
you I ius\

I
Therearearsorumoursofa^ew

Itien Bpacecrart ^hich may
ipear at any slage m tf>e garne.

eldk>ga satr^r rteepcm Ooot^hr

'^^ - :.--

^

A Jus1tMok-#rtU>e people maids Ihvve hQuaas wtll dSe, unT*** fOu ilop Hie virus vprettding - dash!

rai? ana greater accuracv makes
il a more dangerous 4oe ihan Ihe

EI»rona

Even rnore ;atlial llianine Mur-

anls are FfghtBrs, whicK have tlio

same wanionly Ejeslructiva

ioElin<n5 tnjlan even higher rsie nl

lire Ftghters are aiSD equ>ppeo
Ailh a ahii^ld which mean^ l1 lakes
Iv^dla^^r hit^ Tfldfi^h-Oyl^^ffi

Olhej alien craft only maVe an
aopearance on itie game^s laler

levels Bombets enler ihe 'rsy

from Ihe second lewel ffymg a fasT,

fixed couoe ana dropping high
densily virus bombs on
MFachLile^.

The firai iTiing thai atrlk»s yoij about Vim^ is Tho
dead irr^prBSSive 3D: you can spend hour^tustflylrkg

around, getting used ia Ihs confrols, spiralling to
great haightaand pulljn.g upju^il before you crash to
lliQ ground - before you even begin To Ihmk about

ttvB game . Wh^n yoEi comedownlo the aclLon, It's all very impre-
saJve-ablllikeamodined 3D Oerender -though 11' 8 sometimes
a tad difficult ia rell just ecactiy where you are in space. The
sound effects could hav-e been a lot belter {they aren't much of

art advance overth« ST version), but they don'1 detract from what
Is a bnlUar^tty innovative and ejctremely playable game- Bb
warned IJ-iough - It's very tricky at first; and if you're lo oh-plore

Its reuwarding depths, perseverance is the order gf the day.

T AtBhManOinnunKinwment-canyouTaflllyfletihrfcflegOlyjian ccaah-fld'iijrTB into tha groumff

^IMIJS

I

1 first saw lhi£ on
the ST ^nol baing

at Nvwsllald
when they bor-
rowed thai Spotty

great Archimafltesil and was
pretty Impressed^ If I h«dn^t
seen Starglider 2 or CaTier

Ci:in*imand V-d atlll bo very kaer^;

howevBri iTifl combinatton o1
fast. 3D action and a brlltlant

ptot in both those gamsstenda
lo overshadovfT this produc-
tion. But dont lei that worry
you! Virus la one o-f the more
impressive Arnrga releasee, its

only- fault being tbe lengthy

amoufit of time required to

ecctuira control ovar your
hnverplenH. Once this nMII In

doquirad, you're vrall on your
way to many hours of enjoy-

ment: vtfhether it's )ual flying

around, blasting ttie hell out of

anything that moves, or simply
acting as a defender on patrol^

this game's compelling. Fire-

birOyRainbird are coming out
with some superb j^miga prod*
uct3 IhB'^ day&i and thhs iajusi

anoVhor to add tn the list. Oh -

and watch out for the sea
monalerl

ftedefinaolE keyboard or mouse
opTJcns and infeiiigenldamo
rnodo. Mies in-game touches,

such as leaping Tish and a sea
morrsler.

GRAPHICS 90%
Fasi and enhilaraling 30 eflecl,

wlh one or two outslanding
details

SOUND 53%
SampleO^ound effects range
from very good to pretty srlly.

HOOKABtlJTYS3%
Conf rols take a li nie getting used
lo tpadiculatly mouse), but
Hoverpiane manoeuvnnig
bacornesinstinctiveafleirashorl

LASTABILITY 79%
Plenty o.l laurels, but [fiough ihe
action Is always challengrng. lE

doesn't ^aveagrealdealof vari-

ety,

OVERALL 84%
An eiicelJeni and innovative

game, but Wrus is an acquired

taste.
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OK, OK, it's a one-off.
I know we said we
weren't going to do
shmups as a Defguide,
but public demand
dictated otherwise. So
here it is, for all you
readers who wrote in -

but no calls for a Def
guide to platform
games, because we just

won't do one, OK?
Good.
Desperate to Stay

awake over the long
winter months?
There's nothing better

than a good shoot *ein

up to keep the
reactions taut, the

tenses keen and the

adrenalin flowing. Join
us cm a trip through our
top games from this

massive genre which
goes back to the dawa
of logon time . . .

JhF ihooi 'emupJuii £ong hern one of
ihe PUni popular game rvpt^i iimongit
iLtnapittewgamen rvho wimtJedio hrmg
tin eidlemnil ofthimraiJ^ inif/ thrir

ormhtPrm. Tke genre hat zm^ai
^rii^Ec^r lo u, aiiuSly fhiSiftcinnin

emus Jmim [0 ihr- way ik£ ai.iion u
i)spk\-rd - zmgk-Krtnii^ vfsucai-

'iD ' hlasofi - bai the rooa ofall Ih^u
lit in luck ieminui (vrundi a bii

nniiiuaJ'i cam-ops oiih-pacc Invadera,
Star Fire (aftm bui repetjtivfiD ipaet

blasifty^fidy}, and ihe anhetypal
Defender

T\e Commiidorf 64 . tmih ia

hiirdiLiire icrolling. aght iftiiiabie

ipma and exiiuiiau smmJ ihip makei

SHOOT 'EM UPS
Ifa iUnpU- imk fara ^oodpro^ammet
la Ttcr^iJlf iJit deitmclsw fun oflki
arcades, fadeedf imonly ancfcotn-op

shooi 'cm up Iiwuei have bmimt iuch
an iHlegra! part iff ike garnmg jcerte

ihaiihe ^aphit>; artii audio Simnoiutm
ai iHe machine hifl.-c bfgim ic peep
tliTOitgh, at^det'e'i ihen, imty rn a
minonty ofpo-rriy-priisrammed casei.

Wuk the right ptopie lAjptnin^ ii lukat

itnia, ike ^)od aid ft4 u sir!! •{aiie

capable of brvqpyig ali the fun of iht
urcadr iioKt 'fia up to sh^ namiu/Tj of
ihemass-ri, and -we're sore tl r^rill

ctmnnue lo do soJut itme twnt ro eomr.
inikgmeaatiTne, lei's haw aioohot

thf heif hlnHen ihe CamTnodore has
managed la accttmidaa in iis six arul a

haifyear lift spun. Thegamavtt'lfbe
nmnnziing m ihu bumprr round up
are:

Ail briiliant giimes tite're sure

youll agree, bui me had lo be
singled imijbr speciai

accolade, and after much
deliberation, and painful head
iCTQi^hing ( Gordon had a pair

ofsassoTS in his hand at the

fime), tL'e selected zckar xv€

considered lo be ihe most
origiruil arid addictive shmup
ever.- the one and
only . . . Wizball,

came with ParalUix , also relatedby
Ocean in the autumn of I^S6. The
atooL 'cm Lp a-cuon lakes pla^ over
&vc rIcvBtcd plsneiBry zfn^ which

acralJuiBUdirecUOLif IblloiviiigibF

tfloveaicm o-f the player's aircraft,

iht IBIS. When nor bla^UDH olJciu

inio the middle of itPXL viixi.

ioaipiiicr in£ltsafion ji the player's

main occUpaiion , far ihe ciivuici of
each kvcrsCrnirulCnnipUTcr hold
plans fiTB niBued invasion ofEdith.
To acLFSS ihr main computer, rhc

pluyer rrau^t fmt obtain a passwcpfd
from ihe maaiy bubcampuirrs
hidden in hiingaca arcmnd the level.

Broking iQiu ihc» (rDmpiiEerK

ipquircg j^ecurjiy icaide which arc

brid b>' KienTiSTS who only
trIiDquL&h iheir kards when
drugged Whai mflkcs/'flFaZ/flTsudi

a^fat gamf i^ JiMcrritic

iiYip Icmrntatinn ofJ pcrfcci blend of
Kflmc [ypc5. GraphitalJy ir i^ltvcly,
wiih spctiacTiljir paru-llLix sCTuUing,
bill ^nicaliy ii is ovuil besier and
rher-e arc licquent argumeiiLS in ihc

ZZAP! of£cc u Id whelherni noi
the muaic is ihc bwsi hfard on a 64.

NoL ihemmtUes bloaiyoLi [rught be
looking fort bu; B [ecnhc giun^

ODClhcksa.
0V£RA£X9Z>^
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WIZBALL

Sensible

^amc to

Undcmbtcdly
Sofsware's" best

on B Gold Medal hack in ZZAP!
Issue ? 7 - a fact ihflt liLrpriscd many
gamers (induding sevej>il of the

oirrcni ZZAP! rtaml
Play latc^ plji:eimhEcJghi weird

ODni wondcxCul icvcE^af Wizwoild, a

once bcauTiful plaati drained of all

Les l^LoUt by the iiuiEFVoleQl Zark.

As on uiUBblc vnaaiA, iht: player

micmpla W bring caloui back id ihc

woild by BbucidnK uid upriiiiDg
floQimg paiai dioplcTs iJicn mixiog
The collected priniarv CAloufif ra

create each landscape's ihtec ijizgci

cdSours- Hi>wever, also infesiing

each level are Zark\ ninion-'^ whjch
arc ihiziC lo relcflif magic pearls, used

10 boll cxirj tiffizpo-^'er and lEadgfia

oiLlo the slandaird Wi/ball.

Moi^i imponani ol xhfif \y, a niLni

Wu±ifl]I larryLng a car (called NiftHj,

Ahich. ii Well as being a ^arl of

'muluplc' wcHpun, is Li&cd lo caich

puini JnipldS. Apart fioin the three

phniary colourSr there uc ooDiber

five dropltTs lo collect, goroc of

which have detnmeniAl cfTccTS un
the player's progrt&s. by Lnaking the

scenery inviiiihle, for exampte, or
rendering die cai utii^nlrotlabk,

OEher& be&low extra I]ves on ihe

playei or give the cai the abiliry to

wiihsiHod ]2S coIlistEuis raElwrthan
the U^Ual nine.

LJEil
iBgnso

«•«m^ I jr.

*© -4^

:a.U

(PiuO Woi to /Jiu iM^ fl pirtfij on ii,

Wizball I'r noiJung thun of bnn^ a
twrrk of mad ffeniusf Th/ amount of
OunigHi pvi vao ika game U
erempJoTy. vAih a manniloui pUn, la

:idiiicitv£ pimy- bem4iifii! ^aphic
dBilgyitindiim^oflhbetlmuijryoa'it
euer Amir frinn u C^omnwdpT't- Apart
from iht adJinun iifmiirr Inth. ihrre

are Ttt* impn?zfrmr?ij^ V)inch touFd be
made lo All garw — vficydung ysu
iPuU poaibly warn fntm a pttce of

afmpMer eiHenaitiTnfKt ir m there anJ
TOJlhin^ has beai atnipromsicJ i don'l

kntrtu horn if rraasa oal on a Got^
Msdat bOiJi in hsue Zl. fru; hopefully

ihr DEF •lUJurJ v.ii\ go somf u}iiy ta

tnoiiC\l\tis shaJ imait miidenfftinor

(Gafdfln) Th/f^'innlrnuchliunadif
jj> thai- for me^ i/'i <i iim vp b^wjeerr

thaanATSrapraue, vnihihisvrinni'ig

by virtue of ui unginiTM'- TAt pidy

fauit i found nytik r| ickzt the mtlml
daffiatityj but ifu iuinequeni garnqtlay

W:fl--^

makfs u/i far thai by abotn a
milhotifaid- Ii'i itammed -aith cute

touchti i,noi iom/iJiing yvu nvrriiifly

find ma thooi 'eits upi anJ is almtfii

toiaily uniftfe ['vt played ii and
lompleial ii. atidl amplav u-tfyflu
riYT iff If iytng around, map it up.
betatiit tl'i noJ only the bfn ih^icn '^in

up mcand, il'i one ofihe be^l gam^mif
all fime-

OVERALL 98%

ThulBinuspucTuHcther the talents

ofStavra^ FaMiula;*, Bub Stevcosoo
and Roll HubtM/J UiU ihc result,

DeEtit,wK received ro muirhocclum
tack in ihc sprin g of 1^37, The pznc
IB ime of the many N^fUiis clones

whi(A were to spnng up , riding on
[he popadniity oT the arcade ganift

bur Delia'i superb sprites and
landscapes, and Its ^lorinub

soundTrackii make i[ i^umcthrng

cnnfpaial, Ai Lhc tunc of ii^

release ihere were wmc nusgivin g;,

aboLi ihe ganit'i pljyjbilny. due lo

access Imvinga heavy ]-cliani.-<ru[L

pnttcni leamtng , buf rhit provci a^i
to detiam much from ihc game's
appeal, and DflJeawo^, end stiti k,
the cau« ofmany longand :<leeplcia

nJ^ts among memh-ers of the

Z^AP! icaot wbio ore desperate juin

to »c the ocKt level.

OVERALL 92%

Thalamus' But game,
Sitnium,

was H hnnKonol ktoUct idOi [hia

lime with ten levels of Harthbound
flctiun. Asjjmcmbcfof the Suijciin

defence corps, the player fights off

u^reen after screen of LnvadinBalien
forces ustngoniy the ^ondard
weapcmry of a la&er izannon- Eacii

level a rnunded off with (he

dejjtniciionof a maiher 'ihjp. then

the piavcr proKicases in a R-ctien

btatLOEi where bonus pointji are

cu-Uecled B^ajnsl a tunc bmcT by
taichlEiB, dodging crdiiratroyJn^

droneships. After fuisJuDg the liist

[en levels, ihc player can moveon to

the more demanding night mi&EifuUr
This was released before ihe

'extra weaprms' hug really hit ihe

Connnodorc gamps scfnt ond
Sanxian ' ^ pla\"jb il ity ^^uffers- slighlly

mcampanhD^wiTh [hai of Chenewer

brcedof shoot 'em ups which t>03ai

a large iind varied annouiy.

Luckity, ihi^ dehcienrv If* only &

nuDDroDe^ and is compeciuLeid for

bv^en:Turfr'sde!4LRn,5pe?d, i^ilky

&mucith£raphjcb,aDdeicellent l^oh

Hubbard soundtracks. If afasiaod
uncluttered b-laai 15 what you're

nfier-. you could do far woise than
[his,

OVERALL S4%

Nowoneof [he^^unliyifiiinalcson

Hewsoii'5^ Four Srrui^k Hm
oompilatioQ, Zjfuipi made us first

ippcarBntT in September^ I9S7.

This is another of the honiontally-

KToUing progressivE^vreaponr^

breed which has the player

dispcn&uig death to twelve levels

picked with ilicu rypes and ihnr
motherahips. Zynapi bas fast aciion

and lovelv graphics going for IE, aB

well as a nicely impiemcnicd
Lirmoiury of weapon-^ nmJiin
ergonomiu^ methinl of selection for

once. Coiinitng against die jjamc is

itscKces^ive difficulty Icvd whjth,
coupled with the player being sent

back to the :<tan of |he Icvt] every
time he diiea, makes Zyiiapi ragher

loo fnistraiLng lo he very addictive

,

OVERALL B0%

tfewson'^ Paradrmd was Andrew
SraybnKik'& fir^t same to really

f^au^ca^iiiunihcCoiniDudoicKcnc
and is still hailed by many as a

classic. In jijhcpdaycrEakQ control

of an 'influence device' which has

b«en tnASponed iiii<> one of a fieei

ofspace DreadnonghiK, thecrewrhOf
which which liave been overnin by
their servant robats^ now ijnderthe
control of an ahen force Play Ukes
place on the decks of the
Jreadnoughtit which ore viewed

from above, with thcsciren

scrcllEDBin alldirecuons 10 keep the

influence dcvJLc ccnirid Imiiaily^

the pLayer j:^ equipped vvith the

mi nimtim ol taci ii cie-i- a small laser

and the ability lo fly - but by
niiuimg inio oiher undroidiH the

influence device c^n snempE i otake
control of their weapon^ and means
of molivatian via a Giib-gi^nte of

cijciui capture

Paradrmd k vciy much 3 ihinkin^

man^ijshuut ^em up^und provides an
cKTCnsive ehallerBe for even the

mofhEacc-omplishcdgBmci. Layout
for thespeeded-upCumpetiiiun
edition which was released 00 a

double fnck wiih a souped-up
version of {Jrviiiim, speil^K v(
which
OVERALL 95%

Braybronk'& fii^Unv-up tc

I'araaroid took the aclinn to the

oulci surface of the Dicadnoughl.s,
ptacinj^ the player in a small and
hlghly-maniiUevrable spftcccrafl

pinnJ dgainai H|UadiDD5 of alien

fighters. Play Lvn^iriis of iJeii^cjoyiiig

hosiile i^ps while avcitdiny the

many uprighi Dbsiaclcs which
duiter rhe bi-diTcciioually icfolUna
surface nfeachDreadnnughiuniil a

klaion sounds. The player can iheti

landhis^hipoua landing SI rip jr one
end of the Dreadnought, undinilnile

it» ^-de&truct sequence {gaining

bonus poiuE^I. After a i^peciacular

disinrceraiineship effect, play

progresses to the ncNt level where a

ilhirr with a diffeicnT deck layout

must be coih^uered.

r/ru/iam lacked the depth of
Paradiaul^ and chuugh ivi easy to

gel hooked on ihe tut shooEing

acticn^Bfierawhile pldv becomca
nionoiQ nou^ and formuW. There-

toe 2ZAP!64 November 1988



irlCB5Cd Undium-i-^nuw Icanirmg
un drmpilaliurib, unly hadestm
Icvct? ru enTCftain The pla^tfj bui

nuodles.^ btd^nrtr^ should find ihis

sjljsfu<:l<>i'v for a while,

OVERALL 74%

Hewsdh uid LiunasDri JQuied

fmcB IP bring 64 owners Jcif

ft^inlfr's Indii /l^pfta, a game iif

surreal blujiCing over nhc twu
cppo^uigsuT races alithrpianrl

Iridic ThfbcsLE^grdpJjuictJa having

ii^ c]icrg>' [sppcd away by
bcUigcrcnE Zi^yiixijiiiSj ind The only

way the plancT^ inh^biEanis can

mmbui ihc Lnvddcr^ ib wiih a

H|Ujidronuf\*ulkHjr-flyGilbyRobrir

hiuizoniuliy to show two
J(iPiwJg3netr GilhJM fm opposing
sides of ihe planei Plavcanfw
'"icizhetl bei"ween ihem lo tikiminate

Zf-fixiamiMt both ^idc^ of the planei

and in hi doing , a cciunulau: energy,

ttwJc^dc^tthicb la 3hDWi] bv ihc
Gilby'a l-dIulie-. FiiuahirLB each level

[pquircE H plainera[y tort lo be &Ued
with energy -coLkticJ by ±cGiIbyr
Thely dcTTJicQO-n lo diis hhok

a a prodiLLi of [tic [ypiLnii Mimer
QuilDidiKhDeu. However, once ynii

Ki over ihc nfofjuc^n c'lmpQii ei4?4
byh^h ^peed play fwbkh moves in

iwndircctitMisat once t and ihc

complJCBliOQi of eniropy leveU,

tnSisAJphji ie an. enjoyshle and
(ihiUratLn§ blast, de!|in]te|y one
iforrh liHking oui foi^

OVERALL 87%

Tlir Qick-Kiccn bLaicf

,

Cyhermrid crcBicd q uice a biir * iih iib

iman gnphicb aod crcmcndipu^
aoiind^caihierThJiyeiT. Vuu [i5kc

Ihc i-oniroiii ot ihe Cybcmuid; <:rafi,

sDTin reiiievc [he lichcs ol'ihc

FcdciaTicnvwhi^h have been ^[olen

by a gang ofspace piraic^ , Clouds of

Iwi fire are essenTiBliocnercerhe

piraLCb inro giving up iheii booty

«

ihough you hove a liniiced supply of

missiirs mil ^hield^ which do ihe jtih

n^UDJly well- AnoTher very

fKalleneineand very Addictrv«<^f»E

'em vp- made even more aiiracriwe

by JLs aucKdics and i^iiitably ass-

kicltnig weajion'i-absoliiLely

Fsvniiul wh^n faced with mobs of

flidi blood- ihir&ly r»pacc baodila.

Cheek it oui.

OVERALL MVfl

Afler being pro^pnrmned by
Archer MaclEan for Arena Giai^iia,

hen being rcleaseJ by LT^ G-ziJd,

Dntpcone cwnniiiBiiy fuund its way
onfnthc Americana budget label.

Thcjami: ii* moic ur less i clone of
the^ i!lidni» drc^e cFn'^SflC Sittrnnie

.

LLla^rbi-direiriJonal huri^i^niaJly-

5croJlin4(fiaini:it][lii]oi>kiif

Dejtnder. Donning ha jet-pock and

rapid fiic Ib^ct weapon^ The player
goeii on pairoC in the skies oT ihe

JoviM] moon, lo , on rhc look our for

a number of ^trondEd ULienti&l^.

Swamis of aliens arc al^o aflcr the

vienlisia, Jropping luidroids TO

assaasinaic (hem while aihcra 3eed

apace wiib bomb:^ lu kilL the hcroit

leTznan. Fort unaiely for him, ihe

jcmiiin k ci^uippcd v^iih 3 numbet
ofsman bombs and u ciuaking

dcvke which cin be uwd to defend
his person and hiachargeThiD hailed

mumenls.
The ijrst ihing ihni sihkes you

ahciTit OropEow is that play takes

placcBB very highspeed, makini; il

highly icminiscenl of The cull

Wiilums games in which succc&a

dependisheavity on large ^nppliea ol

llicka^wcll a^&Jull. Thccithiiaration

CApcnenced during play iz- iciriEJ.^:

and the game is superbly addiciive.

WiihouidoubT, a classic example of

The gen.ic which should be h unied

down and played until the iHpc

wears OUIHud you have lobtiy a new
one.

OVERALL 97%

Novagen 'i ageing Encimnirr is a

version of the arcade hil Bitjlecof^

winch Bvc,\i^fi (be poien^iflJ slowness

ofCommodore "vecn^r graphics by
inncad tiding >ipeedy cb^racrcr

spnies Id display Urge Eiying sauc'en

and enormous Epherical ^hoc^ whiz-
zing m and oui of the screen.

GarUfplay is simple - yoiu tEnvc

Tank aiuEind a plain clunerecE with

vjoin level with one les,'^ shield. For
It? time, EnrounliT wa^ uimeLhmgof
a marvel, and even today, fast.

addKiive and ihorou^hly ^aij^fyin^

b [a&ling action make il something nf
a favounlcm theZZAPlofhiv.
OVERALL 82%

Take a Tnp inrn the wnild of ilic

Bahn^ in /. Bait add take the role

(roll?1 of a ^plicnml hero who boa
taken it upon him'stif lu re^uc four

of his ruLund (-hums from ihc vile

Terry Ball. Play takes place against

thcelock on up and down scrolling

levels lillcicd with ob^lacLcs and
clectcitieii obiecis which give T, Ball

a nasiy puncture. Similarly danger-

ous arc the aisoiTed peons of Terry
BbII who [luikc a nm^antc oL them-
selves until 1, Ball can bla^i them
With hiFt bubble £i[n. Odier
weaponry is available by caJlec ting

theoc£fl9i«nalponerdiH:, providing

side lasers, rear guns, enlca lime,

turbo charging, hyper brokei,
^hieldii and ihe uliimate Rainbow
Ripple Laser Eehcnd Jt^ exDellent

grnphitfi and Rnb Huhhard tunc, /,

Bali is a ver)' simple game, and
though there is always the challenge

locoJlect iheevtra weapons, once

you are fully equipped, you're

pmiy much invincible. The only

difficuliics you arc really faced with
[3icn arc caused by rliniiing into cIce^

LcificdobriTacIca because of die c^ver-

kecn ineiTia on ihc cunTrol .
Otbctr

wi5C, Ihe game is uicU dune and
dehruielv wonh the budgti price

tag,

OVERALL ai%

A vanflTJon-on the vecior graphics
^cade gaine QrtrmioTy Thmn placfK

the player in a unalldeliO'wing ship

WLlh il micron in destroy enemy
planelDid.s by deslroyinga reaelor,

then inakmgorrwLih3spheni3al
Klystron jmkI. Since m]4talljiioDa ore

usually biult into caves which reach
uiside the planetoids, -some fancy

large block tow^n, usuigafadac
Hcanner To^d and dc&croy a quota
of aliens who ace ju^i as eager to

deitmy vou. Once the level's then
quota his been filled^ a warp gate

npeua to lalte the player iti the nKJl
level. While warping, you must
Euidc the lank between an anruF^h-

ing barrage of i^phere^ which
thicatrm lo send you back 'o the pre-

flying isrequired from yonr ship,

which cm rotate clockwise and Lmti-

dockwise, thrust *nd hre bullets.

The ship i? alsoequ ipped wnh a prn-

reciiveforee^eldwhich can be uiscd

todoubieupaiialracEDrbcam to

draw fuel from ground^bascd tanks

and lift Klystron pods from their

pedestals. I'hc player ha;, lo man-
ipula.tcThc contiols widicaie lopic-

venl the (almosT'^ free-tloBling pod
from ifiving in [o a. zipm V' h] ch rende rb

both It and the ^.hip completely out
of control. Thi^ maic^s dexiral pky
cssfniialand pmgres^ through the
iTuiay mjTPf of caverns is great fiin

and requires great bUII and ihciugb I'

Advanced players can pit their wiu
againit reverse gmviiy and even

invisiblecaves, and believe U5, The

inixnuvc lu get ihti iai ib verv

':tn>ng.

OVERALL Vl%

Fitebird^s</nisaproductofBob
Steven^un and £>oug Hare's Kinsae

Destpa and as y<iu would expect,

scores highly on graphics and tech-

nical accomphahmen-t. [t pjacs tix

player m a ship traversing four hon-
mutalTy-Hrrolling aiitial land^capa
populated with all manner of ahen
ihlf>^, lazier cmpEacemenE s anci mu-
silc Sklos to dispose ol*. Eiira

weaponry is available when certain

hostile^ are shot to leaves giowmg
green podr This can cithn- be cap-
Eurcdrot^iiscuaanunbLimbor^liof

jgariio tranaform it into alostcr

Usercrawing lipgiin pinJ. Ubeud*
lhe«e ks es^kcnual && play ptogjresbcs

and the player comes actoiH giint
calerpilUtrsTDBde of sphere?^ and
huge and bpecEacu^r end of level

ahecis. The graphic depic|j4^n of
aliens, landscapes and even their

bullets ]^ nothing short of ituperb,

but Kamcplay i'> csccssivclyditliciill,

and so crossing the same landscape
over and ovei agam when ^hcend of

thesBmc Seem:] Lobe in sisht.Ls dis-

couraging, and frusication it anorc

Lkely lo keep you playing than

^nbridkd enjoyment, Worth i look

ifyou're theMn ofcocky sonovagun
whik lakfi (httpzums lo pieces wiih-
nui breaking into a sweat.

OVERALL 71%

Zyhex heralded the bunch of a

new budget Eabel, Zeppe]in» and it

Eertamly got ihe newcomers qffia a

goL>d atart. Very muchm l he vcmoif
the arcadegome .Vij^r ^4 mil, the game
allows ODt^ or two players Eo take off

in their ictstiits over 16 nghi-lo-lefi

scTollii^ levels, einlea^hinji hve
types of electric death upon the

uncominB hordes of ahen types.

Shi-iiting thi: malconicnt^ rcleavs

wciJ pun ii:onf which givcnur heroes
bulla £Ui;:»^ cighi way^hLit^, puliic

weapons, force waits and rail guns,
and The ?;trei^Th of cuLh ijui be
mcreased up'lofour [ima by collect-

ing The sdine ie«n j-epcaud^.
Graphic:^ throughout die game arc

beautifully desitoed, pariicuUirly

the buckdropalbeelfecL of which a
siunning on later levels. Helpfully,

hringiaBEiEDmBEic^wEihEhefirFbnt-

tern only being used lo ^wiu^h betw-
een weapunt. Such features help Ea

endt-ar the player lo ihc gameahnoal
immedulely and when you coai'uder

this has b£2.'99 price lag, Li becomes
an even mur-c [emptmg buy.
OVERALL B9%

The Steve Evanri uldic, Guardum
IS difhcult lo get hold ol these dayt.

hough II does appear on an Altigau
iwjn pack wiih am>Lher Evuna clbissie

Eoglf Ernptrt at s very low price.

Thegame is an tit most exaci clone of
the arcatie Ptfnjiti AilEheusual
features are in there - ^moolh tw^
way sciolimj;, the radar scan. The

hiimdnihid^, the malicious kidnap-
[>kng aliens. Anyway, sulHceir to say

EhSE kfynu were tire ofEhe onuwho
Itiayed the original so much that il

eft you with a nervous tic, you'd

22AP f 64 N^:>vember 1 988 1 07



bctin" gel hold of chbi aiul n good
supply oi irHnqiuLzeE^,

OVERALL S7%

TKcni Timcj; rs ihar HuHU'r'i M')OH
CThalamu^} dJda'r receive dif &elc&

IT dncrvcd. 1*1^311110?J by ZZAP!
diuki Muiin Walkci, the ^aiae

piifilhcpiayctatihcaoDinihotiite

?Qin»hjp, linnier which EiDdai^KU' on
[be WT^^ng ^idcuf ihc Ruloxy, an
LinTHjnunair LA;n^c\]LicnccQriLying

too clo^ lu a bJflt^ hok . Of czuiirH,

g«TtineWk ro ihc n^hl bidcoflhr
goisKy J5 iht iptnic'bobm^iivc^ but To

do rhai the p-lavei \\i% runi;:^Lii(ic hd
entire ';j'ii[«n ii! alitn CflJulair

grawih?;, which IS dkVidcU incu sev-

eral niLjhi-dira;EJi>[ullv scmllin^
^veU. On«lQurhypenpdcci.-t;-

10 protcci ?h^ l-.ecp«r fr\ini cocmy
£rE^ and d scrambler '•• picvcni ibc

enemy from dcicciing und [racJdn^
iheLecpcr. TheobjccicifPgvr^nJfT

is to (^uplor^ ihf> whttle land^cdf^t
cqUccl utiiacEft and deliver (hsin Id

baaca wbeirf; the player is re-warded
with bonus poiJiK or limiEed

iimnuiiity id ladiaiion.

ALdiDusb by uxJay'a atandards,

Poiifinder hasn'i much 10 offer on
Ihc HraphJcs or ^oiiJid fToni^, 11 £[jj|

4CI0ICS Very highly nii plavabiliiy.

Garoeplay l^ ^iiiilunitly 'dillcrtiir

hut (hB,^ uddis in ihe E.^l^d^JUoD, and

here ih cettainJy plcciy m mainuin
he initiaUy high inEcrcst level- I'or-

lunale , as (he game'^ niDrc subtle

ouches only come 10 liuhi uficr

length y playing Anuihcrgamc ihai

90•

*iiai>ijiji*i|i|

JiU

00 OjgiaiB on 111]

KIO 13 ij ui>4j

ordanarizs have beta found, play ujn
move onto the nesi IrvcL Between
each level . the pisyct [ilfcc^ pnrt in a

bonus game in wliicJl the i-iwilcf ha^
iuliBhtafrjboinhdrdincnnif5p(irc&
&otn jp preaching worker cells.

PlflyinR/fEuiJiT'iMoon is on cxira-

ordinBry visual and auca] cipcii-

encs. The LcUuJjir tomui lions Mcin
ilmosi lou beautiful 10 dnltoy, Mod
:<onie uf the effects bfirdcr on die

psychedehi:. The ink mu^uc i:i

superb, bui [he in-eamf vund
EffeL^iii ^rc niurc rcmarkabk, inak-
ing evtensive use of pM:udo-sjKcch
noises. The playper hjib a^ many
options as he cnu Id wish Tot, and the
game even allows a cboicc of ship
coloui, and a mnee E>f [hnxdifTereni
engine types which effctuvdyaliera
ihc control methfidr AU thncand
uiEiapui^ve bLasiing Bamcplaymoke
Hunitr'i Moon a irc01 for ihc ^nvs
and the adtcmat glands.

OVERALL 96%

Reviewed Kick in the salad ckv^
ofZZAPI (Imuc 1 m be piccisei;

Ac tjvision 'a Pasi/ntdcrwn s rewarded
foi I I'i unusual hm siicLcsbful raix of
[code b la.'iti ng and SLrJTeBi^BBmcp-
lay, Set m ohom fi,OllO yt^s time,
tiicgamEputsdije player ai thccan-
lrolsofaLecper trnirt uliich has as
lis man s of I lEoniotioii 4i ^t u f four

spiadly Icg^whicli allow ji 10walk at

varyinii speedsand jump ovirr obsta^

c\es on ihe vertieallv scr"liiLig land-
scape. Eath level is'hyi 41 imili so.-

tiofl of I Ibesc, irxadtaied landscape
ihroughom which jrt.scaitered hui-
tile nmiani^ which can be Bh-n wnh
altfiCTweflfKin, artitjcTs^ which
yidd bonus points, and eiftra lives

or defensive equipinent. Available
cqiupmeni indudb heavy mEtol
shields and denidiaTorb locombar
the high radisurti] levels m aslmn

1 08 ZZAPf 64 Novemi^er

Lsn'i 111 i;rcai] abtindance these days,
bill 2 prolonged ^aicb anionjist the
budget bin?i may well prove frjilful.

OVERALL 91*4

Being an unrestiaincd blast,

FTL's l.iqhl Furce found instant
lavour with [he ZZAPf team back in

Issue 2 2Tn h you lake it upon yi^ur-

scl/iond Ihe disiiLnTRi-gulkiri colony
of rannid aliens and their associated
iuifjcc sinicturts. Thcjc 15 blUc lo

[hcuHincdpan from pumping the
fincbLiTEDQ ID launch k'KrbolEt Up
ihe vcrticallv'^rohmg *icrccn, but
uihaT is [here is weJI pwfiefli^l, fa&L

iUidadiiictivc.ThegraphLi^Jnrprcs-

eniHiiiNi of aliens and luidsCBpc is

exicell^Di and Lx^hiforce »part?i a
«upcib Rub Hubbard wundiracii
which adda to tiic frEneiici&in of
bFasiiiLgr The mam drawback is the

pmc'slacii: uflcvcls - iherc are only
four- arid -iiniC they've been mfl-^i-

tcrvd t}|« gOMe begins again wilh
diQculty level only ilightly

inncawd. an ii sh^XiLd be easy Jo
continue playing mdefiruicLv once
you're accustomed to the alien

xlla^k palLcm^.
OVERALL 77%

1 WIZBALL
Oc«n

2 DROPZONE
USGcId

3 HUNTER'S MOON
Tfuilainus

4 PARADROID
Hewurn

5 DELTA
ThjISrUlit

12E/0
6 PARALLAX
Otcan

7 THRUST
^ilverbinf

8 PASTFINDER
AiuviaiHjii

9 CVBERNOID
llcwsifn

lOZYBEX

So ikereyira have if. BuUshii. The sen hesi shoof 'em npi ihe CoTtma-
iotehoweverseen— or raiher. (he i£n ben ihavt 'emupsTiv'vf} ^een 'm
ihe Ctmmodore.
By [iNikang at fhebesifeature^fofour top ten, ii'i clear that there are

threefactors essimialtaiheptrfevi shuoi 'em up. The acaon has inget

the tidrenaJ sfafid', ivorkfng overnme h\r m^jking h£dp\< demands on
{heyowabilir/unhinkftisij andmmtifhejoymck evenfaster. Exh\l-

amiioniithenamiofthegame. and this only tumes by repeaiedlypui-
rifif.ryoji\njh^nilhj£'itofipffL':andgit'inijwulhfOppf:}rfumiytoeicape

fi'ilh the akin o^fyouT iceih btiTeJy trnjiv. Tfit' bal shoot em upi v>\il

leavtyou either icreamins or suieating (or both).

Eqmllyimpmartiis'ifimeiy. Hoti'loneuMmldyouheahlfloplay
the onginai arcade Space Cnvadctb/flr ih£!,e dtr^-i? iWot very itrng'

Thai's because the actum only £hangei in us level 0/difficult, and
iheplayerisn'trealiyofffTEdimyti^tv^hallertees-iUEi^iayialiVfand

keep isi:cumulasmg poini^. .\'irwiidays, a good shoot 'em up nfedi
eiskergiapkk 7>antiijtm(rhanggs of scenery or alien types} or at least

altiick JfHUena.

TokeiheexampkofDcUi. The varitiy dnJ beauty of ike hack-
drnps and aliens has ihe player coming buck, for more wuh the belief

thai thentxileTKhan'ipiKsibyy look teller. Theali^bljuaKglei'eis
are also inierspersed ruith coiumndodging and as reroid hiasling lewh
iiihsch abo help lo dispel shose feehtsgs of mimolony.
Bm^htTiumldti^hoot ntnupbtunthoaiMi'mraponi}As ihe pro-

ducers afsUih arcade gam£i as Nemesis and Side Arms diicoivred

afetvyean ago, yoa get mare sati^faintm frimi blasting aliens with
some kind ofpr&iy hard iirmarmm, •m pfa-shotritfr lanem are ous.

However, irisexcusableiohaneaTeasonabfypunyiveapimaJihe nan
ofplay ifition be used t^/easily obtain loadsofivpes ofboh-oniriega-
weapon later in the gam:. Iin imporiuns ikanke hmitafum^ of the

gamedoTj'i hold back the aggresaive wges of the player, andfrom all

iheshitoi^emupiii.v'veieen, he they home micro or ax<ade, we decyded
ihe most desirabkdcash-dgalmgexmn 10 bemade availaile urf ptob-
abiy a$ follows:

\.lncna9*4 shot spK^ti-aliammg onlya ^gie shoton The screen
at imce \:an. lead lo fntc-JTuiing deaths.

2. Multi -directional fire- three-uiay then eighi-ufoy is usually a
good levelofpTi^gressiimjarrdiriiiliipie^rigsaP&s ihe playerfrm pill-

ting himself tn imliiiahlc piJsisicns.

3- Al least one drone ^hip which emulates the main crvfl^s
firing and romains indesirucdblc-uif^ flSfliAieW nr;BJj/Drfnfl-

ing oui fiery lUiSice 10 whoiL' hordes ofenemresal once.

4. HDming miuil>ea or bombs - maximum devasiaiiim ensured.

5. Vns\oppi\:i\^vinpotis-nppUlasmorbfam:{LVapotisalaK-
Type are graphnally inipresnve and profiitibty deadly for whole
roTiksafhasTitffs.

These provide the feeling ofsupremepower esseritial to ihe whole shoci
'em up phifas^hy. Such games are (we're led to belies) helpful 10

the release vfthe animal aggression U¥ all have an a legacy fiom oar
prehislcmc ancestors, which is ieepi pent-up itunng our daily hvei.

Blasling CiTlhude-fay mbols is a far mete acceptable uliernalive lo

real-life desimciiortJ though vrmeiirould arpte that vne kadito the
oiker. What do you think.'



LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
OUT OF THIS WORLD?

You'll find it at
^k^ The 12th Officisf

rccommodore^ computershow
lOam-dpm FrI, Nov 16
lOam-Spin Sat^ Nov 19
10ain-4pm Sun, Nov 20

Book year tickmt now tof fft»

§how that haa ^¥Oiythlng:

t The cofliplele CommoOore har(Jware

range

* Ail [he very latest Jn sofWare - both

wteTlainment and busiress

^ Penpher^is that will add totatJy now
rtimGns^on^ to ycgr machine.

* Technical advtce from Ihe UK'S leading

Coflimodore experls

. alia. inn$i trnportani at all, you'll

disc&ver Dargams in me lorm of many
V]LiiidFei]& 0^ special ^ow offers

Yrxj can even save £1 a head before you

getttiere by using ihis advanced ticket

form.

Supply

n Atlulllicke[aal£4(sav«£:] i

II Unclerl.e5licketKdl£2 BO|»vfl£]t £

Tgrfllt.
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Champagne Suite &
Eiihlbltion Cfliitjo

Novotol, Hammersmith, W6

And ^LLjust musint rni!^& tTi? H^widerfui i^orldof

Kn]\g3 - whfre you'll De able Id see For yourseff

(ne ulUmaie m pei^pnal comouc^ng

Ud maTtef wh^c^k ComirixL'jfe niechine you ux -

from itis C64 j;) - YOu'ii lind i>usT wnai you dtt

liH>kin£ For

AJI iFk leading comciarnes servjcing eacd MCtor i>f

thQ Commodore m^rheiwiH bsonhiarbd \a

demonstrate ilieir laEe^ Oevel-aprE^ent^

TiadiTifHTall^lfw ImBliesc Comrrwaore event oUrw
yesi cms [»re-Christmas sliow js aie ^u cBn't

afford to ini^

Iknio Erittm

S^ Uideffmit: Nearea^ tuDe sL^non la Hammef-
^miih ;Pict3diiiy AletJopokan fl Djsirtti ijfies).

ftr Bw JG6, 7lJ, 716, ^90. 30, 72. 73. 74.

C^f parhmg taciim^s evdi iflDie: 01^ rvcvael
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STREET SPORTS SOCCER
Epyx, £9.99 cassette, ei4.9Q disk

f you ATflJina be a real soccer
star, ycwj've' gut lo star"! on Ihe
streels. Pel6 did

. .
. MaratJora

did . . . Jo^ann Ctuyff did ,

,

Paul Glancey didn 'T -which is why
Pele 13 a nnega^lar and PauJ Glan-

cay isn't. Funny old game. irniiT

Righl. noM we've e&tsl7lJsr>9d

you're goirg to be tamous. let's do
<t progeHy, shall we? Firsi: The

pitch-lhere's t^e soft and Blippery

Back where I

come from ir>^

LancasTiIre wilds,

backstreet toot-
ball could lead to

voile prvtly nasty ergumfliits
" bul ft wasn't exactly playwl
vccDfd^iig to Ihe rules. Much
fume could be said (thouflh
noT necessarily In that accHtJ
About 5tr&er Sports Soccer. Wt
good fun to fitay (upeciaHy
wmi a friend - welL with Mafl,
Anyway} and even bfltler to
argua ower» but It's not real^
prapflF SfKjrla aim - ttien'«
|uit not a bt^ enough variety ot
tactical movaa for that. But
then, Is It Intended to be? Ab
usual, Epyj' classy presenta-
tion Is excellent, right dcwn to
tiie aplnning coin that rIecldAS
who alartBttw match, ff you're
rbol bothered ab4)u1 an lr>crAdl-

bly felthFul soccer 3lm, gat out
yoor bovts and give this ones
wtitdLPIhlnhii'sfeb.

gEt-IEUE HOH CLUn&V SHE Kflfti

Tu^ofthe park (walch out for those
little canine calling cards} cr jusi

the plain old, ordinary Backstreet.
Second;thetearri,Yoj can pick

'Ere we go, 'ere we go, ^ere mq go.etc. Geofdia
a^gro, Goordie aggro (Gfl - PG). I'm Just Irylng to
wortt up the right frenzy for another g^me o' Street
Sports Soccer. This time I'm go^ng to beat that fatso
Gordo into the •ground, IT iVs tho last thing V do3

Meanwhile - back to Hie comment Firet ofT - this Is not b very
serious football sIm and v^im don't need to rnemorfsfi a w^ole
range of complicated moves to play- And that's bnaciiy why I

think it'a great: jf vou earv't go down to the partt with a group of
friends the next best thing is staying In with your computer to
bash The bail -aboutr You don't need any special knowledge O*
fikHJs " ju3^ ge t In there and heat th^ hell cjul of th*m- Almost like
tha rea^ thing . . , But then, being a glrfy^ what would I know
iAQuiPietT

02101

Tiime past
coupla of months
h^ve Bisen there
fairahareaf fooly

simulations. They
seem to be popping up
everywhere you look! I sup-
pose Epyx's release is mora to
go with their SircHl Spads
series* not ^uai fghgwing the
rush of World Cup mfloenced
games. This Isn't a bad oame
at all as a matter of fad. bull
must «av that after BaaebaJI I

did Biipect sometTiing more
than a watered down Irtlernat-

jMfll Soccef-type game. The
5prite3 are a bit on the smalf
side - and a bit chunky come
to think ot J-t. The backdrops
re a fair BntHj^h represent-
ation of a street and a park,but
wouldn't a couple of coats on
the floor be better Uian the
apparently well made goab
Uiat are there instead? iPlsya-

bllity-wise, the game k% quite
InieresUng, capturing a goorf
deal of die atmosphere of the
klckaboui games I used to
play, bMit the variety is

d«nn Italy below the usuoJ Epy*
standard.

01 JET8

thfefl players from a selection ol
rough and ready streetwise kids.

Spin a coin to find out whetheryou
or your opponenHhuman or com-
pjtsr] go "first and the mo'Sl Epyx
(ho ho) match on the block is refldy

to begin.
Pressing the joystick bi^tign

toggles betwoen members of the

leam. iln additron lo baste passing,
receiving, shcHjtirkg ar>0 ktcking,

you can pEsy a va;i^ of fancy ' set

shots' ana block an offensive

player.

Foula result Inepenalty shotand
offsides (an offensive player with-

out the bsll gets ^leJiind a defen-
sive player) mean autornatic

G^fcange oi possession
Matches are played over a set

l\rr\Q limit OB until on& team
sc-hievss a preset winning score.

PRESENTATION 7&%
Mulllload may annoy ca^&eliL^

users, Othenfffse - a wrde range
ol options mciuding team selec-

tion and three a<fHiculTy leyel£

GRAPHICS 75%
Bnghi andboiobui the players
5-[ilt5iitfe»abitfrom'lhechiinks',

SOUND 53%
Unoriginal iron i -end tune com.
pigmented by sparse in-game
Spot effects.

HOOKABILtTY 78%
Vou\e lusl g-Dl lo beal your

LASTABtUTY 70%
Lack ol isclical vanetv may dull

y ou r Qrjgm d I enth l Biasm slightly

OVERALL 757o
Just as much turi as ki c king a ball

aboul in ynur back garden -ana
youcan'l break your nerghhourS
wmdowa jaaah I Take s a 1

1
1 he tur:

ouloiiti-Ed
)
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SINBAD AND THE THRONE
OF THE FALCON
Mirrorsoft, £14.99 disk only

Our macho Middle Eastefm
hero, Sinbad, has received
a desperale pJea from his

cfiiidNood sweeihearr, the Prin-
txss Sylphani. To weaker the
Ihr'orie of Damaron, the Slack
Pfinc© Csmaral f»as tfanstcirrnsd

t\et falher. [he Cal*ph, into ataicon
{nasty in^k, huh?) And - wouldn't
yoi] |ii5t know il? - Sinbad s gol [q

change him back . ,

.

In a mere lew months, our Shwar-

ihV chum must aearc;h The many
cities ot the surrounding conli-
nenls for the help of four mafn
characters.

Libitm IB a aorceress with eyes
ft* SinbBcl, Inlormatlon is diHiculI

to aain from her, but she can give
Sinbad strength it he \% '^'liting lo

put himself urKler her sppll- Ins the
GiVpsy Is a wi^ old waman whose
nfomTfltion is mvaluaDle: finding a
&enie'9 boHle grants you three
wrIsheE which could save Ihe day
Mrtian disaster slriKea. TTie Sha-
FTtan Is the mosi vital ot th& four, as
ofily he knows how lo release the
Caliph Irom -The Black Prince's
3pelL To convei-se, pick one of
ffiree sentences tor Sinbad to
speak, being careful nol lo say
anything vuhich could oWendr
Vour quesi aBso tSKeG y°^

ihrough several arcade style

games. U&e a crossbow to shoot
flown the treacherous Pteranonos
before il csn relay your posltjon to

[he Black Primca. Jump between

I've niiYer aclu-
airy been that
Impreesed with
Cingmaware
gamfts- They

always se^m to be too
involved to bfl enlertHininp.
Sinhad brt't too twd though,
bsing more fllm-iikfl than pre-
vious fAleaEes. It still taKos
quite a degree of Ihought to
make any significant prog-
ress, but euerylhinfl J5 pro-
SEnEod m a logical and obvious
way. Th& conversational sac-
tlnns are waW depicted with
large, waif dravm and ani-
m-itfld chara-ciei^ giving cre^
dibJIity to tht given phrases.
ViQ only thing Ifiat really
ar;nDV= rne is the dlffrculty of
^6 ^ubTerranean 3«|uenc«,
where Sinbad must ascape to
the svdi^B after falling down
acrack In the ground. One slip
oieana that you fall all the wey
down lo the bottom again,
Aaargh] Maybe I'm too much
at a diwy to understand die
gome fully, hut I elill Ihtnk il'a

quite good.

tt's been a Icng
time coming, but
this Cmerndw^-jre
re^'eaae seems to
have even n>or^

to il than Defender o I trie Crown!
All tne magi c and adventure of
the Slinbad films is th-are

except for Ray Hanyhausen'a
monslersl The character
graphics are eKcellent, as are
the those In the action sequ-
ences, arul sound ta used
eoually weN, with an exlensiive
medley of Arabian sound-
tracks backing the action. The
cost of all this is quite a bir of
disk flipping, which Isn't loo
bad at first, but after several
gam«5 it becomes rather tire-

some. The game's other weak
poinq lias in Ihe rr>anu-driven
con^rsatlons^ ihlch tend to
rflpeal sentences Itlogically

and sometimes Ihe characTera
get some pretty lack^ Llnas.

Bui it was action, not dialogua,
tt>4t made the rtnovJes so
watC:hat>lfi, and this game cief-

tainly has plenty of thati

A Ablrdaeyeview(«e:iiaJrTuj9t)Df

our haro'a ringor - frfl?h from fha
capIalJi'fl tdbla

underground piattorma and avoid
falling rocks when Camaral's
magic causes an eartr>quBhe, KHI
the boulder-hurling Cyclops, with
only a make-shift shng. Steer your
ship, the Sabsrafus, around reefs

to save dmwning sailors. Pick Ihe
jewels out ot fhs eyes o1 magical
sTBtues. Cross swords with aorne
ot the most dang-erou3 brigands m
[he land. Blast ThR alien hordes
With you-r plasrna diSfuplor can-
non Er, no, well, that's one Ifiing

the game doesn't let you do . .

.

T VQucoukJarmofttmiBtakehinilorDDMeLaaFalrtunkslvmi m
CQuld, BnyiwBy)

love all those aid Sinbad fitms -you know, IheonM
with the six'hedded monsters and really aw)u<\F>ec-
lal effects -and Mirrorsoh haveraally recreated all
that gra at nostalgic tackiness. Sinbad looks lust like
Clark Gable when he swings athletical ly from ledge

to (edge - you can almoet see tha hairs on his chesiF Obviously
thare are lim^ations to the kind ol conversations you can have
wtth people dot somehow the game's compfBKJly makes Up for
that, I i^ish they'd giveo you a few more lives tor the arcade
sections, thoughr rl'srealiy annoying when you get zapped tiy a
spider or ta» down a hole 20 minutes into a quest. Still- the mark
ol every hero IS the ability lognn and hear his ler hcf) tfatiblftt.
Go or^ then, s^ cheese!

PREStirTAT10N90%
Film-slyle presentation Ihr ough-
aii[, and an easy ta use icon
cornmsn;] seieCTfon

GRAPHICS 90%
Extellerit sialic screens srtd

srr>oothlv-animaTed Sprites.

SOUND 77<k
Appro pria!ie MiOdIa EeBtem incl-

denial music

HooKAnLmrfi2%
Lovaly aesthetics and tha prom-
ise o^ vaned gan'iaplBv are
aTtracdons

lASTABIUTY 76%
Plenly of action, hut entry <nto

same ujbsections sesmB Iocj

r&ndorn, so The alrnosphefeisn't
as good as ir should Ih.

OVERALL aO%
Very goo<T.. aciion-pacKad adv-
ent umwiTti plenty to keep you
occupied
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INTENSITY
FIreblrtt, £9.95 cassette, £12,95 bisk

they get

mutate, if

bate<i and leave, or

rl spots a colonist, a
StalKer can capture Unn and
mutaie iniD a r^Jjcton, a maleuoleni
firebai v^htch mav^s slOiWly

Tha Tenan ExpLoralion Com-
psny operaitves. whose job
I] is'lo seek out new (lie and

new civilisations' have came
across jus) what Ihey were looking

tw. UntorTunatslv, the ne^ life

form they have discovered is a

genus ot hoslile mLflanI which
lirds thai Itie besl way lo while

3way The solar hours is to rnlest

visiting speis ataiions and b«ai up
deJancateaa colonists

Undef such c^rcum&tances, the
crew of the Cams Maior spaca sta-

tion have d^idGd That evacuarion
IS their only hope, and il's up To

you to get x\\em froni the platfornns

where Ihey work To any one of five

escape shuttles bi me lai- end ol

the station.

The colonists ernerge (rom tfie

Cants Major's airlocks, then run
across Ihe deck towards their

r^SCuew^iele, a drone ship which
13 urxler Ihe -controf o'your surface
Skinorrter. Picking up CoJonisTs Js

aimpFy a matter oi flyinig the sur-

tace ski mmei' from its launch pad
to a clear sue near an airlock and
calling tJTe drone. When the skim-

mer launch pafl flashes, that plst-

ornn's quota of colonists has been
rescued, so landing the skimrri'sr

back on its pad moves you to one
f Three other decks further along
The station.

Death stalka Ihe decks In five

mutant forms. Spores are the
easJesi aliens to dispense with,

and until they can tsnd, they are
vulnerable to collision with The
skimmer, the drone or each oThei-

If a spore does nanage to land, it

mutates into a Stalker.

The Stalkers boiunce up and
down, vandalising (he dec(^ until

T QrBngold'fllBlaiLtBckHlh*poll»hDfthBiripvatu( (Boring rhyTr>aitnc|

towards the drone, hoping lo
(Testr-Dy rl and all lis occupanls.
Wore an^bitious Stai*ier& cocoon
Themselves inside e Poduie, until

their iranislormabon is complete
and they burst out as a Tracker.
These homeir on you . . , aaarghl
Aa you might auapect, progres-

sion through the decks reveals

increasingly adept and i^aadiy

breeds of the above, but to help

Th-B graphics ere ii^ Braybrook's nnrmal bas-relief

style s nd the opeming screens look as thougFi you're

about to be flooded in a wash of Ail byK^I- style con-
tusing menus, however, ones the shock of sesing a
Graftgold game that isn't a shoot 'em up has worn

otf, yoo start to Ihink, 'well that's happening here?' The First

couple of games don't give a lot of encouragement, tiuT for soma
rvQson you find yourself drawn back to the computer for 'just

one more go'- ft ^s not as frenetic orex citingas previousGraftgold
releiiBe6,batit'a still quite playable and addictive. Onefor Srayb-
rook fans To look out for and for casual players to try for tham-
Mlvas and see rf it graOG them.

I ttioi>ght the etanderd of Andrew Btaytirook's
geni«a had gon« slowly but surely down since
Paradroid - and taking one cynical look at this game,
I started rolling my eyebells- II was lucky I stopped
tTien^ before they rolled under tfte Irling cabinet,

because it turns out that inren^iiy ten'l the mere enerctBe in

polished programming I hsd guesaed it would ti«. It's a pretty
easy mi>stake to make, as such irtelligence has baen program-
med Jnld me movemeiltSdf the colonists Thai the gam-o seems to
finish the first screen by ItseM. Unfortunalshy,laTer Levels proved
that just as much intelligence hed been prcgrammed knto the
alienfir and they knew exactly how tc work me up into a frenzy gf

activity, I can tell you ('ere, no, missus. QUIet at the back, etc}! If

the action vires a bit more mainstream (perhaps r>lasting ds well
ss collide and coltect) I think Inlersily might have been widely
hailed as anofhsf Braybroak ciasaic. As it stands, I v/ould only go
as far aa saying If3 erne of hie better games.

Mil?'.
.
-ji;i lib- H 'il'

^..-^r

you keep up with tha increaEsd
diHIcuity fe^el, triTeirs'iy has a sys-

tem for buying better rescue
equipment. Every tpma a colonist

s saved, a Ferga R (Resoui'i::^ Un It}

Is released frpm the si^immgr's

launch pad: et the end of a level,

acGumulaied Resource Units can
be traded for skimmers and
droneE which are able lo tly fasi er

and over higher obstacles. These
are produced on a production hne
which requires a longer period of

time to build more advarcec} craft

' 90 you'll just have to wa't for

Those go-fastsr stnpes, won't
you?

Cor, anothor
Andrew Brayli-

FAf^k game, I

Oiought |J have
these moments

of Inspiration)- OK, » I didnt
think Morpheus was anywhere
ne.ar ee good as Undium or
Paradroid but everyone's
howsd To skip a bit once in a
wtiile, aren't they? WeH, looks
like Andy Qrsytirooh has slip-

ped eQaiik. The ictea's original

and the graphics liKik gre^t
but nana of it really gralj^ygg
by the ... er ... well, what-
ever things nomialiy grab you
by. As for the sound affects -

ttiey ware very Impressive In
Paradroid, but you can have Loo
much o( a good thing - and I

think by now we ve fiad

enough. Tf you enjoy rapelil^ve

gernesondpr^n'noobflttiered
about havirig a large envirori-

mont to explore (there isn't

one) yau could do woree than
buy Int&nsily. You could do B
bit better, too.

PRESEIfTATION 91%
Atiracl made, and user-fnendiy

options rof one Df two players

wFlh (oysticks Fn eliher port, col-

our aniT} monoc^hrame modds
and volume CO* rlrcJ tJIsk vgrsioai

saves highsccrfe fable,

GltAPHICS88%
Small Ixil vary nicety animal?d
^^rites. Taniiliar bas-ralief

SOUND 70%
Turwful music, but spot FXere
vary Paradroid,

H00KUILrn78%
Unusual playing style taKes
kinder To gel irrlo than ihet in

mast games

LASTMIUTY86%
16 levels, but jusr a little more
variety wauia liavs givBn It etren

mizjre long-term appeal

OVERALL 75%
An excelleri game, but doasn i

have the brMdaopwil of0rs^-
rook's previous works becauss
it isn't an out-and-out Wast,
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WALKER
<W A < Y
By Martin Walker

With a ilov/ sweeping cut, he
parteil the inisi, and (hen k^ajit

upward, borne by invbible wLtigs
which protected his earthly

ff>nn_ A-ikarnih hurk'd bolts of
lighlding lowards him, bui ihey
passed harmlesslv to each side.

A^ the blade rem the skies, the
^ame^ enveloped the u p^urper,
and the mists closed once more
aboui him. They ^pmi f^isier ^nd
Easter, tearing the Mgurc ever

hig.her. And then a great scream
was heard; a long walling cry thai
drew no pity. The usurper spun
helplessly, his blade breaking

Into thousands of liny tragmenK
which were hu ried into the void.
The body flapped limply a« U

he^jM lo fade and ihen return to
iliown dimension. The figure of
Askaroth faded wilh it,and with
4 final roar oi defiance. Askaroth
rctu rned to his own domain,
leaving the d ust king and his

subjects once more in their great
hall, where they hurried to

relight the^mukin^ brand:sand
bring liphi onte mwre anlo the
kingdom. The king stood before
his throne, and smiled, 'This
month's diary is a bit fierce!'

Saturday 6th August

Well rhe music 10 be played -durinnlhc
lwij/y« ril*.k level 1 lidding se>|ueiiL"e ii,

mmpicic-afln^tinjiand 1)3110 t'liiJrd^rtiLH' net
[]iflL ^Einuid gcvp .1 few svell-cJtiH'i.i i^'aciftii]

mL]mt:ni<, during (hu lirll bi'i^ct^n I^VfU,

dlliiiv]i]gEhcpLdytrii>reJ^)iLhvtn}(ger linger

and jirepar^ lin: turnher uiisldu^hi^ iu L-isinc.

The only piere \eiK in linhh nuwis thi^'jjdiiur

i^ver' tuni^. This necd^tohave ImmcdJaTC
impact as mnslpefipic ivil) only be besting ii

during the lime ilEitT.'^ in emer I heir iniiBJJ^ in

EhiThiglhscnrt^i^blc-lldhdntcdirEntf ^uiubly
slirrin}>|npLivcd<Hi:n«e DldrhipveETienir

Sunday 7th August

Uurln^lbf atK^rnuiinihir'uamfrtivcr'mu^ii:
w^sfiiialty <:uniplritd, and iCkmly remains lo

adJ liiyt-idenur nmiitie [wriiiptilui [liedcmu
diskf lu tbedctual musicpldyer. luruae by ihc
'cuilnmeT'-lniuilcohenwundsbeiieTlnfflde
ihe music bdme signing ihe game lagivf a
smoother [Mnsiiion [more ahoul Ihjl when
thd-nding is :>Ean[:d lomorFovvB

Monday Sth August

Till" fade tfjuime Itum ibe demo ^vfl^i

sireamlined fur addiiion 10 rhe playei loitay,

aJidal ibe same lime [decided 10 odd ihe
rdclLily lotrlEgpra Fade ai jny tpeed fmm
wilhln ik irdrk. Tbc mosi Im^iorunj Lbin^r [Dt

cuTvrijmers is Ht have an ra^y limt" wilb
in^Li»!ldiion. During rlic mj.slcrin]^ oj Huutfr'i
Mii.ui we li}und il very irieky tii [Jme ih^^

li>adinu iiiusii: m tlial II l^dcd L>ui a I iKe end,
AlU-'Eaitynunvediollndihetx-^iiimetusiari
llteliiile. »t-la ilmerU>doii,and(hen Iteep

i.\('.jLi:^l>iberjde^pi.'c-d uiiHl iheiraek |usi

l.iilrh LLisikna'as [he m it"c finishes. The
^j-Hjn^v'cUs-idinK'fiLi^ii-' "JK^er'i ih own fade
juioniaTk-^lly jnd ihenswi(L"b«(he mu^ic

pEjyer of[ as soon as Ihe track dies aw^v, iwn
even doa:i|ow lade avcT 10 wcandsif needed!

Tuesday 9th August

AnotbeE^ound effects commission uw me in

S:>ULhiini(>u)rL!iodaY. (ciBfiKer*vifbdfniodisi(5

andni»itpad.ll[eiiJlvdoe5«vealo( M time in

file IciMfi run 10 diJ^^usf; exjcily whji is needed
be Fore you bton work - wilb sound elJectSr

jiiniOJlarly. iL'^lThSHrtelhaipropnimmcrTCfln
F^om?iimes have Hale idea whai tbc^y really

need ufilil you produce some sound cfFccis

-

but ii'saTTiarinslhai ihey can soon find *2
modiheacion^tbaimuslbiemade.Thi^j^why I

]i)(c in discuss i| fully Eirsi fand of cnur^il'^
noibin^ Id dci ipvitb geLtin^ licaied lo a ijee

lunch- Lbankb Ncill}.

Wednesday 10th August

AEtera cdll from Knhin in EKcler wrlh
JiilirrmatJEtn iin some dcvij^n -changes ii>

AnttaiyK. luday saw me irjiEendinf^ iht 'pame
uvcr' music, and al^i? n]a}^ir]t^ a Il-w tweaks in

I bt' suujiil dictii j Whoops! - don LTL-ad

ycstcrday'^entrynuys).I'vra.nanpedToif-avcl

down 10 Eieiernext Tui-iday ui^ccsome
surpri:*e jddHion'r 10 g3i7ae]>]3y< and ki ihem
see h(iw a newcismec copei wnh ihe new
teaiures- This is a viidla,rea of gameie*;llng-
how many ^ames have you seen ibac are iusi

tctii hard or i-o easy7Thi5 on? \\a bepn played
ovei mi>n[h^ and il sh[iws,ThebisP'<it'l<'"'K^3n

b{;iba[pTo^r>dmmcEsbccumeloo£[>odaii!be]r
uwn {larnes, and m the Eijedback liom an
uuibjdri can bi^invaliiablL'- ibcy all cetiainly

jLtaveme pleniy of thdt ^ilh flanfer'i\

Thursday 11th August

Thii niEirninR ihc [alcn Annijlune disk arnved,

wlih various impiovcmems and cbe duminy
music In^lalled The ILnaicoiEipilaLion oE in-

^mi; music a[ ihcreqEie^tednicnkoryiiKaliLin
look abu-ui an huui and a half, ^lihuu^h t biill

made two mislakei< which tuuk a bulc iracinu;

before the U Lie (Lime bur^ I forlbailbeslan of
the game, A& The tracks ihemselves are only a

^mallpprcifniaEC ot ihemul mLisicNlc. Icvrn
cnanaged tu sijuetzf 'he cafnseue ioadlTig muwc
inio the game filtf, ^nd ilic^ li* going lobe re-

used as an cutia 1 minute pierce dunng ihein*
gamcdemij mode ja lolal ul lU mmules uf

iTiusk'- what amazing value for m^mc^'!).

Dudn^ the alitTrnKin, atlfH several phiine
i:all>audafewhacJ(siomsiallacuupleufrkew

^otLEtd effects, U became a racelo gei ibe final

muw and ^ound effcci files on disk in limt to
catch thepo5l back LoErteler. I made the linal

LoHeaionwIihTiveminuiesio spare. ThmiiLina
^boui the CK pen audience waU"hing my ever^
moveinEsefetneJil weckrllhenTcplflced ihe

inicro>>wltch on myjoysiiek fire button. It was
beginning to EcFld bit 'sort', and I'll ncedevfry
pDuible advantage I ean ^ei\

Friday t2th August

The new sou nd effects comm Isslon was Planed. ^
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andaluadeJslonmuftdaTFlhcr&aundpfffrcE;
muduCc a:nd rdiiOT ro biiTigthtinupioihp
srdndjrd uhhcr mu^kcdiiuc. Thf Miund effi<cJ5

p3'ifdui:rd ste nne.bul liiet'dliur^erm&fli&luw

and Idckinp in TeriELtmeiiD^ atEt^r winking lor a

m^nih »itn il\< ^upi-CLWcakcd musli: cdhur.
The ending wjsa>mpkled lor ihcrrmdTjIei ISC If

duTinpiheafifTnnnn. (>iJi JsTrridway lutlie
wLlds n1 Lininlnshirejgjiiuh Is weekend, tht
pdilorwlllhawio Will umil nen week.

Tuesday 16th August

The bi}( day. Alitr liml»erina up my juyiiifk
irlfTRcr flngi:r dunng ihe IZP Tnllrjuii mcy
Jown lit tJii'trr, my big miijneni jrnvedal
1 lam The Inic^i version of Annniyif v\'SS

ceremohiu Lilly luddird up, and wiih ^

brcaihlci>^ hu.s^i J<.-^(t-Lidia]t^ipVE:[ the

44^1'rrMed ihxurkg, I plunged inLo im-pi|oi
mndeandcnicrejlht tKpcricnLc And whji
Jn eiipcTipncc! I jusi cuuldn'i ^[np p[jyinB all

d4y - ihf nrw jediurr^art Munninp.
PossfWy m^ mosi f^voume leiiEUrc is ihai

you can pljy m ^vch i vaneiy ol ways,
choosing diffFrenicdEnbindUonsoF weapons
cith limcyou play, and even swapping iuper-
wrapans in real Eimr to deal *vim parliciitarly

tricky clc-mcnrs a« you pUv- Hvcry 'i>ne

Cybtrdytic set sumcEine pUy. Ihcy ^ee a

Jilterciil Approach. I knciiA' I've produced (ht
mu^k dnd suund cEIl-iIs ( «hkh Cybcrdynt
Sy^U'ms ivtru well pk'fl.srd wirh, I'm happy (c»

r<'pon!| hill Ihis yiJiMC ]i my [jviiynic on any
raarhine iince fvltn, ^\id [hdi^a BIG
complimcnl Wiih any tuck The rt-vJrw bhoiild

be In ihis i^^uCr *o you wonl havclo lakL-my
WQiJ tor lidlnne - BUT MISS IT AT YOUR
PERJl; I'veipcni more lime playing Lhi;; ih a [u

anyoihui^amcihi^ yc^^n

Wednesday 17th August

Vannns readers Jnioi diircFeni paris «! ihc
foun irytiflve been wrJ line uimc care nlZ?AP!
andThjIjrmis, jnd your [Liiers make very
Inlet esrmp leaduii^. Mdiiy ihank^liv ukin^
Lhciioubk', puv>! IninalraLd chai I ian'[ reply

LuihcmdIJ ptiionaHy jl dijeady Vp'DrKa 70
hourwet-kandwnicB he diary!) bill would like

rofapirtidlly nhaiBkChri^ Heeler for hjjpfpiti

(th^poscindii nccd^a bairow lo wheel, iheni up
Ihepaih^.
Andrew RobefU seni In many idea^ for

Ciia-lel ^M>me ol yuur ihoughi proccssc* inust
runparjUe] lo mine, or else )-ou'vc«.'cn my
gamcplan!) ResJ nissured dial many ol your
ideas wi'reilTwdymiluded, and itii- hidden
doois will play jn iiii[H>naMi p,4r[ m rhfiidmt-.

Your kieaoEt.'otJizciing 'comm^mlcredils'
idllli-ounh.ML'F^/ftf;*! used a similar schem«| ii

noVehn rhat 2U will e^io you onexira ihlpand
lOaltn^yuu id skip itiepre^eni level, Hmmm.
Pos&ibllilJe^iF

A FaitcH (hi, Aft ha^ paid rne a hand&ojne
conipllmeniin wanting [G purchase my Musk/
SFX cdiRtrs. As you've pruliably realised from
lectin diary m^lalmeniii, the niu^candSi-X
cdiiDt^ are bpnig u<;<.*d solely hy me Eur
commjssion^, so I'th afraid iha[ ihcy won 'i be
avddjbit i:oinme»oal|y. The demos ihai were-
serii uui die liampie niusJcal pieces only, uvilh

noediiui on boaid j Lor obvtou^ reasons. HdtJ:!

HackF).

VouE query on howia achieve parallan slar

moWm^ i^ rcdtl y ou [ ^ id 1 1 he scope- nhha Jia ry
lo answer In 'dcpih' iunles^ZZAF' waniio
^voldlhese^wlul pumand^lvemcascpaiaio
EechnkaL bill ) bul brlelly. ic's all done wiih
characterSr By deHnins a single siar In
successive posillcsns across one charfltier, and
I hen filling a whnle vcreen wllb Ji, yuu cauld
have lOOOmnvrngslairs^ionce^idi veryliiilc

elloiir Dillereni layerpi are achieved by usmg
icv<.Tfll thjirflcicE!i. each havmf;^ ^rnglf S[ar

wlikh IS plo[icd acioissihe chaiacieE 'ii<]iiare'

.'il J (liftt'iiTU FFiif:

Finally. KeiihMcLemantoinplrmcnismeon
my Wwrt/cr'iWocFia sound <-lftcia, and voices u

icpicwhichJ^menlioned by many people— ihe
difflcuhy Ln aehit^ving good sound effects In

games,
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There rpally is no 5ub«iiVJTe fnr hddlinBl I

probably Ie4im| mnsi abnui produring
piiTiicutar sounds by using one <>l ihe early

keyboard synthesisers Ln a traiid— no prescEs,

no rnecTiurJes, and 4>nly one noic aJ a lime. II

ruu |iui a ^ir^d anucid yDU had Lo r[:jn[:mbe]~

tin lo make ll a^ijin! The liJlesi keyboard
^ouiidiicaiibcscKoihpkvEhiiUiidiiy mLi?ticLans

don'l even alieinpi lo program [hem
ihe'ni^lve^, bui llS(^4:oL'l1merLlally dvad^ble
dl^k% [o load [iewbanL-.<iEvi]ices. And dii'fany
convjiaiion, looking al ihe j^me inlays will

show you Lhai many Lop ptofirammeis have
iheTrSFX produced by spedaJiiiii- I'm very
iutkiolhcablemdotvetryihlngmYfifinJusiio
prnvtihepoJnLEoday I rewrote LheSFXedllnr
Jnd added ^nmo new ln^x u res Ia b elp wit h i h e
laicsi commissioti -^ no iiommernal pacliage

could ever te ihai [levihk' Evpcrimen! wilh a

music LiTi]lryju«l makinpdillecL'nL sckunds, and
when you get ]'{> grips with hov^ ui geL a
particulur ellec^. ihaiik cil w;iys lo inipicivc ii

wlkeii you ivrlii- your own AFX prot;ram>

Thursday ] 8th August

A (lei producing 4ome moie sound ellecis (ihe
an iskiio%s"ing ^vhena sound 'Ills' snd then
leavirigii alonel), il was back inCittiitfi- Since
ihtf cshtncpfif thegameiMriggennglhciraTrt
lofind cquLpmeni, key^, do4>rs>ind nasty

5urpri^c5(!uhc^rflphii."^edilifr was binned lip

lo Iry Slime designs lor [riipdi>or itpcnlng This

^fqueiue i^imponain, biiieeii pmvlde^i mosi
1 [ h e k-cJ I n^ ol e»i p I ora i ion . Th e Urn Ing wil I be

crucial - if tlie doiirs open loo (luickly ihcrc's

no nail -bib ngfaghl wlEh your pursuers bel4>re

belng^ble^lograb^vilat piece ol eg uLpmen i:

rnnsTnw[y*ind you can escape l<x> easily il

[here's sorneihing naslv betng unc(»vcr?d
undrm'Mrh"

Sunday 21st August

A vcEy mieresilne weekend, wilh a supti^
guesi-ncineiUherthariMT Rlyeer^ tilniielf! Ai
you mighi e^Kpcrir mnsi olrhiMiuiL* was^penl
playing gacnev and oncf a^din nul came ihe
old Aiarj AOd[ For sheer playabilily. *iom e oFthe
old games lake- a toi ol beating, and foi rhe

reaird ihc favcs' wtn-A £' (flrndcrbund).
Oiilia^f/Howitzer t^fi^PX) and Bnrliei (Fir^l SlQf)

OnUiCMaleol the an from, my imsiy STh-id

direannihtformu1afiri[nlLni[wolsr(rr"fJ/dcf
2. Whalar* experience! Allhouj^h I did Hide
mnip ihaiL the loiirM bii. wanderlJifi amurkd
havmgi peck a| everything., ihere seems more
than enough in keep niosi gantes players

happy tor ivpeks, il n<n monrhii- il certainly

makes up Eor the lack o| depth m ihe original,

and luttk how many people siil] L'ojoyed ih^i

LincI udinu mel). Finally, lolluwinga perusal of

ihecomplcKTrrp-ff-rFirnjdicncwMiniermcjrfl'

package) we ended up lisieninf^ to ihe muiiac

Cofourspiicf on the ST,

Wednesday 24th August

Anoihcr lew dayssprni in ihe P^omparaiive

comtoriolihc^pflitcdUor. li s very easy loncl
lo^ilnthlic^nerasyoueannoionly Je^lKmiie
Ititte bciiini^^ bin jIso \v\u ihi'tn lojietl^ei,

overlay them Eor faiscy work, inde^en prepare

animated nquences lo iry -oul adeasi Afler
seeding rn'EoE'a long session, ddefinlEive irap

opening sequence was fieneraled,

U&lnBihemulUpkjtorwilUllow me loadd

ba^kpround ileialK ajtd cnlour ui ihe
land^tapL'S. a^ well j'^ produce the normal
baddies, u^ing^ sprile^. In faci, since th e mziin
[>roblem wilh any muliipleior 1:^ making ^urc

thai II lsm'ivrpu-.^lblc]ot nioie dtan righi
spmo Ui allfdipi ujtfuuiiy iticicimt
hnnziinial 'strip', [in'. wi|] helpa^reai deal by
ftjfineipnie^inpo^Kiiiiiijoibeljndsiane. Uall
[he spriiesm^y be moving^ Hie alli-rnillve^ are

J iol ijEt'iforl Lo ensure lb Ji the wrony
combination can never occur iAmmfvc} iri

ikainy flickers and Lurchers {Zynaps, lor one).

Thursday 25th August

The rt'lurn of the tjllt's! A1 Innp East a major
advance for The Cj^flJfy ci>de. nj]ni:ly the
addiiioiMiHbcmaln Lolli^ion routines uideieci
Aalts and other land-based obsiacles. The
ci>iliiifipr!iceedediniiniihlv,andby ihtcndol
Iheday i could move srm-oihiy [liiou|{h ihe

corndoTS wiih a i eal bcnsc ol i^olld ma tier

bcnojlluny I eel !7t,The only miruir l^ug ihai

s^lll needs so nine out h'(s MONITOR gel

Impaled tin a pipe ncirasjonally. ban Ihai
shouldn't take io« long hi trace inmormw

Saturday 27th August

] hdvc iij^ii experienced ihe weirdest Fiel ol
ounLidfilLi'slYcvcrJay I manager! liilracer he
pipe iiLUuNiiKbUH. and then spent M'meiime
'pameiesTtny with Paul BccL-hcr. my ^pc^cial

VfsHnrfot thealteinoon. In the evening,
Qelimia jnd T no^ice-d a p<iol uT waitr forming
an the kitchen IKior-a pipe had stalled

Icjklngif Alter alU'jnplinglo^iopihe escaping
water, w^ spepl ihe nighi wiih iht wain
lurne^d olf ai [he rutins and bslenln^ lo

RuT[?linK all [fvcnht Tiousc. Then Ibe neil
ntotriing, lo Lap If all. before ihe pluniber
.11 rived a circular dropped on ihe maT
piuinlsnig lo 'Add a Sipeclal magic ol magic |o

yoiJi kirchen'l Perha|>bii meani a swimming
pool, Gn>aiH ami yaw-nM shall have It] be ^cry
caullou^ when I add ihc i-xplo^lo n rauiin es lu

Tuesday 30th August

Aher a session which saw my lal«l sound
f:lfecti ciinimi&sicin nearly complele, Csl^A-}

relumed to ihc monitor for various small

improvemt'nis. inprcpjralioo lor ihe iieii bi^;

addiiionover ihe resi olihis*ve?k- Inf^cl-illKr

perletung the wait dtiection. I s]>cni (ht

even j n^ )Ed [ L i ng my very ownw u nd cfEecf* file

whh a menacing clan^.

Friday Ind September

OverthelasllewdaytihelrapshavesiarledlD
evolve- Since thai eluMvir fttlmg ol 'being
there' is needed. I have decided u> iejneinl>et

LhesiaiccilalllMpsDnipantcid^r level, ioilwi
they are'vEil] ihesiime when ihepjayerrelurnpi

lulbe spol. rhi^i^ill alloi^ ^iralegip^ in

develop, since ^jnie siiuaiiun^ will call lor

irrdc^truLEible baddies io be lured into

ambushes, otice die playtr has di.scovercd

iuna I'lecliy defences 10 coniiTiandecT (and has

not Ullen Intoil^'ifapjln pciWfnff lohdp
with ihe leei. Ihe milial svund ellecls have
been Insulied, and c-in n<>wbeLvveaked'in
acilon'-

Monday 5th September

The final day olihislni^lalmenLand ihrsian
ol vftNOii* new routit^ic?, The player's builds,
landscape ^pme position updaiinj; andoiher
vlial areajiall invdve the nmlliplcSiorin
somechitnt, so st>mc Mudy in iliib area is

needed. A loi olihinE^arebP^mning toa>me
togeEher, so I oKpcii to have^ playable
demcnsirallnn compleied by ibe end o| the
tienl iiistabiiFUL Until ihcn, keep your eyes
I wiichlng and yourjay^iick lingers sharp {or

pcrhapb thai should be Ihc oihcrtvay roundl
\
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WORRA
LORRA BALLS!
CAN GUNCEY ACHIEVE THREE DEFEATS IN A ROW?

YoeehaaE I had been gleefully awaiting this Cha(lQng&
for quHe a while. Over recent monlhs, my champi-ons
have met theJr match ageinst Houghton tho repulsive,,
unstoppable blob, and «vdn thenewZZAPI l>nmate and
cNmpanzee-lookalike Matf Evans, But there is one I

can always depend on - that most uncoordinated and
imbecilic of reviewers^ Paul 'Jt's a Weappn' Glancey,
whOH© turn It Is thifl montti to n>ee1 one of mv worthy
fans and once again show off thoso game-playing
'skills' which previous encounten have proved exist
only in tiny doses-
Fool that hfli&, the weedy bov-rtonderwaastllleager

to keeptheZZAPIefldup,and so when presented w^h
the file or Challenge entrfQS he was happy to tip thein
on the floor and sit amongst Chem tor a while. When I

told him that he was supposed! to be choosing an
entrant. Paul grlnnedhis simpleton's grin and handed
me the torm he had been chewing for the past half-
hour. A residflnt of the Norlhem metropolis of Redcar,
IS-year-old Wayne 'Mooch' Moore was the one cho-
sen to thrash the hide oft the retarded squirt, so I

despatched one of my more sentient minions to call
his home, and inform him that the challenge would be
a teat of skill on the Faaoulas game of rolling balla,
Ouedex.

T>ie day of ihfl Charienge uomiied
up the Challerigef and his Eravel-
Itng companion. Graham Gafter"

McCafferty - bui where wefe ihe
^^AP! chumps? II transpired that.

To try ! piil Wayne furlher ill ai

ease, they had vacated ihe
TowerE, leaving the bciys in ihia

hands of ttis socl^ deuiants worli-
ing in The office of The Gsmes

T Even U>a devious twip of n erira
from dflfaat Jn ihe flnt roiind

When Ihe 22API loula finally

turned up afler iherr mid-day
butty-blnge, ih^y werfl surprised
to find Wayne and Grahiam
un lazed b^ theiruncouth manners.
Th-elr corpuler*! leader ^uggss^ed
rheiinpiarnentaihonDrpianEI', but
seeing; as none of them had Kiad

the foreEight to think up such a
plan, I demanded Thai The pro-
ceedings begin,

ann caiuiot sava thi «tiSngy pllloeh

To AflH'tt In hit irtciory, m^ noble ChBliangH-, Wsyne Mootb, Ib glvtn
chamlcal Ii>(ac1lgn, h allty umrnDtia Fin and sofi>B N- IntHnltv- X-ray
apflju



With aJl me grace of an Arclurar
Juice SJiarK, Wayrie dre* out his

-tool for th>e i&b - a tried aixl tested
Konh-L SpeetJking joystick. Mean-
wrtfle Ihe- ZZApi apes canied their

Champion lo hiaaeat in front of the
mcnJTor and thftist a Ptowarplav
Cru>ser 'stick fnlo hrs puny (1st.

Pauideg^fora practice session.
fl reciuest l magnamrvn^JusEy grant
Wayne has already been practis-

ing and innocef>tly remaiiis that
during h-ls practice sessions he
has been averaging a score of
arflurkd ^50 poinds. The sourW at
Bhe tour ZZAP! faces falling is one
iahali never forg^l-Paui'shighesi
score to date is only 527!
K&w to oet the slaughter going.

i defiver my njiin-gs for this chal-
lenge to the competitors. The
cojipelition Is lo be- the l>est of
five, five-mlniJte rounds. In thiose
Hve minules, ihe pla/ers can start
as many games as ihsy like, and
aii£CCres^AiiJbelo1alleda[theend
t the rouid. After demof>strating
the Lh'Or'kir^s of a digilai SlDp-
iwatch to the rnentalfy-bankrupt
Hamza woman, we are ready to
t)egira.

The clock atarls and my chai-
tengar immedrateiy begins his

gams in ttie mais of disappearing
floore on Piane a Giancey moans
that before !he compefiTion had

Sv9r\ begun, Wayi^e repeatedly
iBStarted Ihe game on That plane
unfii he was placed m the only
maze he kne^ how to compiefe.

I

teka advantage of rhe momani and
CUfl the scrawny, wtiingeing-
maladept round the ear, bui see
there is substance ta his gnpe.
Wayne otters an e;<cuse coneem-
jng the paof ^oaiiTy of his VDU at

liome, but I sense that he is more
devious than I first thought . .

.

Sensing a pleasurable tlm^ is

ahead I indufge in a F3ash n'

Domeslos cocktatl.

Whimpenng, Pajf turns his

eitention to trie game, l:keginnmg
Ofi le^'BJ one. Exhibitjn^ an usuaily
niQh i^^l ol controi, he bounces
fiis on-screen ball around the five

5uh-planas and m-anages to finish

with &5 of fiis original &0 limp units,

TTie slunny wimp must have been

MyChallBneflTMeksliBpiraHonfrom tha mBflOiB-bralrawJ HamMcrMlurs,initiiinHouqhiortti|Bstopsychhir
out AlTha crOB^-eyed glara

his monitor hoping to dirown his
opponent's dernoralismg ulter-

But the effects of the chaltef are
quick iy exhibited. Bumping out of
control, Paul loses uital seconds
on the first piaie and in his panic,
forgela the opportunity to cheat
And he completes the bonus stage
and coilects fiis points. Ttimking in

consecurlve numbers, his next
port of caii is the key-eoilacfing
maze of Plane 2, The moronic
Z2AP' mjcrostar seems to know
this plane well, and swiftly locales
the goal, finishing with 49 time
units. After again compiating the
bonus level. Paul moves onto level

3 which helmjshes with only 8 lime
units to spare. Panic at once sets
rri, and seeing that he needs more
time he quFChly jumps to Plane 7
where bonus time rs easy to col-
lect. I find myself smlrkinq a$ ihe
scrawny pillock steers hlaball into

a goal square, Itius prematursly
ending the level

So disgusted is he with his fail-

ure that he ends the game with
only 2G1 pOhrMs, and quickly
begins anoTfie^, Seeking fast

points and t>eing unable[ think in

mathematical tenms higher Ihan
seven, he selects Plane 1 . than 2
theri3. inlhemiOaieatPlaneSlhe
clock i^ stopped and the score
taken - ie9 points, which added
to the ;?61 of the first game makes

MtAmvtill*, tilH x-ray twamA bMnod Dn tull. 'Mcwch' it>«cool guycfut^aatQan 'qtoe«Bgs' B4afM'nte tn oarnatwo

snorting Harpic, since tie then
enters the bonus stage, diligently

watches the movement sequence
and then heads off in completely
the wrong direction. Before I can
question the stupiditv rating

I
had

branded Paul with,
I check his

scorift only to find that the bonus
points have t>een added on any-
way' He continues to ewiolt this

bug all the way through his game,
Out when time is called his score
only reads a minimal 464,

Meanwhile, to my rmmense
satisfaction, Wayne has clocke«j
up a mighty B52 with 8\ time units
left, so he is declared the winner of
the first bout. Ecstacy'
My chailenger is keen to restart,

and the next garrje is duly initp^ed,

Wayne uses the same tactics as
before, bui this time shows hia
confidence by holding a dLSCus-

V

sion on his Qued^n liigh scores
Pa^l noticeably withers every time
the CtiaHenger says the words, 'I

clocked this twice at lt>e week-
end', and tuma up the volume on

Qimncvf Is plfltol-lnJKted wtVi o aanu-aitfiviclnfl drug, to bicr«aH th«
pain or wtiat ii to coftm

ZZAPI 64 November 1 989 117
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^ Ai ttHMnn^rs proudly dlflplAy1he]r1raph]«Llh«Dhi>aiJoua P^art is hacked to cteath In Iha bachground

a 5)aggoringlv flaccid score o1 440 M aff gives Paul a good shake la
P<*i"'s make sute he sTlII works, and

Despite the hjndpai^te of some repofls that he is more or less
amazing boTile-bollomed glasses,
tOol-headed Wayne begins Ihe
secofid round on his favourile
Pfsne a ana COfnpletea Jt with
9ase, netting 02 points straighE
awa/. Plane 1 is rienf to lall, foi'

lowed by pJanes4 and3 which he
sails through. Al ttie efid of Ihe ttve

minutes his score has r^ched a
^-lBmmot^ S46 poinds, one *hich
he describes as 'ummm .

, aver-
age'. TheZZAP! hangera-onseem
lo be getimg Ihe idea ihai this

cocky cffcalieriger is more than a
rnalcTi for thoir home-groan com-
p«tiltx. and Ihrealening mmbles
baue forlJi from Gordo's stomach
while rumbling threats escape
from bis repuIsrvQly flabby |owls.

left, right and centra. Witih only 24
uhiis to his credir, Paul enters
Plari©5,thepuzzleplane, but finds
completion in such a ahon time
Impossible, and to ttie groans of
his entourage, Paul's sphere
explodes.

H(5 five mlnulBs are not yei up,
ihough, and Gfancey qtatckiy

rostarts th& game and -goes
straight for rhe bigh-scoring leval

7 A-fler picking up 103 points
worlh of time, he complete? the
Plane and enters the bonus nsuncb,

finishing jusi as Kali, thai crLxle
Austro-Egyptian fiybrnd, calls lime.
Maft fakes his socka off and adds
up Paul's total score on hisloes-
397 troiTi his tirsl game and 123
)rom the second -520 pofnts.

In the moanlime, Wayne, too,
r^as been having problems Obvi-
ously appl/ing His chatty la-ctics

aAtJplayingthegame has been too
demanding, lor after scoring 5fl3
points and compleling five pfan&s,
he runs Into a skufi on level 6 and
terminates his first giame. A sec-
ond game Is quic+iiy started and m
(be remaining lime, Wayne man-
ages to knock yp a highly TSSpect-
able 369 pojnts - that makes a
totally invincible combined score
of 954' HAHAHAHA? Excellent! I

ready to start what could tJe tbe
(deciding bout. On confirmation ol
readiness ffom my challenger,

I

issue the order to begin.
Wayne obviousi/ fealis&s the

devastating effect his voice has on
Glance/, and whUe Paul geis
goirfcq on Plane i. he waxes lyrical

on his maths teacher's lack of
humour and The umbrella hat
bought for him hy a slave giri from
Peru

However, the mentally flaccid
freaf< of the computer mduslry
seems to have developed some
kind of resistance to such disirac-
lions, and quicitly runs Through
Planes 1 To 3. even completing ihse

bonus levels as Negoesiproblerns

W The rttu&f dlBrnambarmenr Mgln (Rwnambar Kids, tha ZXAPi
tsamai&'utty-quslfTiod murdei'«r4,andthsacflne should fcn no
mray ba Arreted at hornfl)

"Die Dd loLj s QflordlA attal Is dratmsdaway to a cokr Bloraga u nil,

hia hunnliation total

anse in. Plane 3 as Paul runs tor the
goal. Uy stenKoHan laughter cir-

cuits kick into ijverdnve as I realise
that the impisb doll has missed
one amulet: and must t>egin jump-
fng over the electric seas to look
for it. Eventually ii is collected and
he can lea\/e the Plane, but care-
less jurnping has taken its toil and
he finishes with only a few time
unitslospare.
He quick ly Tries to Choosl big flag-

ging time limrt by enTen ng Plane 7.

Again, careless jumping brings the
Plane to an end Too soon, and he
finishes with 57 time units After
regressing To his cheaTing
mefhods in The borius section, the
chump plumps lor the downhill
race on Plane 4, which he bumps
and bounces through, losing lime

knew 1 would winT'i

I congratulate Wayne on his

utter trouj>cing of the feeble fool

artd hand over a voucher which
entitles him to CSOof software, and
bid him and Graham farewell

Meanwhile, b&ik in the ZZApi
office

,
Paul's enraged compainots

exact theic vengeance on the eter-
nal loser. After watching the dis-

membefment party for a while, I

retire to my lortute cnjiser m the
stratosphere high above Ludlow.
where I can uncork a titanium flask

ot Hydran
brandy, a
mijiTure of

herbs, spices
and concent -<

rated niinc

ack3 . . ,
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CINTRONICS LTD
STRATEGY

ADVENTURES fr SIMULATIONS
Commodore 64/ L£fl discs

Popular 551 titles:

BATTLt Of ANTIETAM
BATTLECRUISER
BATTLEGROUP
"TOMFUTER AMBUSH
HTEIWAI. DAGGER
CFMSTONE HEALER
KAMPFGRUPPE
NAM^VIETNAMJ
PA>JZER GRENADIER
PANZER STRIKE
PEIANTASJEIIl

gUESTRON [l

RINGS OF ZILFIW

fiUARD OF SPRING
50NSOF LIBERTY
USAAF.
WAR GAME CONSTRUCTION
WINGS OF WAR
Oth*r popular titles:

BORROWED TIME
^:AHTHUH^^TSTAT[o^r
FLIGHT SIMULATOR [I

FOOTBALL MANAGER II

PATTON VS ROMMEL
WIZARDRY PROVING GROUNDS

£19.9?

£l?.95

£:i*,95

£21.95

CI4-.95

£19.95

£13.95

£19^.95

£22.95

£13 95

EIJ.95
ELJ 95

£13.^5

€22.9')

£19.95

f:n.95

£12.95

£9.95

£11.95

£26.9^

£9.95

fcll.95

£29.95

Mail order only. All prograrai arr on disc only.
PltASrtnaktfhequesandpu'iijIrsidersiiayablfmcrMTRONICSLTD.

All i-iiicf* jncluiip pOb.E,i^i- jnd ;idLkiriK in UK Ovcrstd^ rafis;
FiJiv-i^O^JJ L3 per item. Ouii^idc Europe add Lb per item |AicMail}
RTCHARD HOUSEp >0-32 MORHMER ST. LONDON WIN 7RA

WORLDWIOE SOFTWAnr

Co<iunotf0r* ArnTpa SoAH^rt
l5 0oclCiimD 13M
15'^!] BQitle d1 Miiliiy 17.95
Aclfin ^ii/iitt U.K
AdvDungg^ Dragana(eBCiq 17 99
' ~ la.B

I ass
17.B5
17.95

14.36
ie.4s
16.45

14.35
17 9S
16.45
16 45
1I.2U
1G.45
1G45
1B4S
1795
18.45
17.95
1325
1945
?&9£
I12£
17 95

I4.3S
>3.£5

ve.45
ia.9s

1490

1525
ia.25

1&4&
13.25

11^
11-ZO
13 35
^B.iS

16JS
14.35
16.45
U35
ia4s
13.25

1G.4&
1S4t
13,Z5
59.93
1145
17.95

W**.RLDWIDE
•SOFTIV/IRE

Al*i Syndroms
BafljSAanJI

BmilBTalell

Blnnic Ccmmaricic
ai»3: TiQHr

Bluing Barrels

BLKHb Jack

BmcTieiHlB
Cdhranipa Gemfis
CBDifikn Sicml
CaniarConvnaftJ
CliampfonghlpCflCkn
Con<l>HSctui)<

nb
EcAoldn

Rra Pci*Br

ri9^

Fhgni Simulalj' IF

FuciuJdll UBn^ggr |r

4- < 4 Oil Road Rofvig
Frgnli^

G LrvAa HDlqftDl

ikanV/anlan
lniB<i»plQr

Jsr

Lar^kir
LeflrfieinDCl'

liPiuiSsua Larry iBHbanpJ
t-i^O*

Mars Cups

UixivllTeMnnc
Ugigc MBa^Aum
N^MLU-n 6
Night Ra«Q'
Of ShofB WarfflT
OopH'
OpffflllwWmi

P^L? Bwrdalfiy F-oolball
Phuff/P Parnl

PlaLoan
POwBrlrDniH

flflBTtjumw
AiiDUii'd Rangat
Alien Synflnflmfl

ApoHsia
Aqudbldai
Armal/le
AnOTB
5at>aiBnPE)Bnosia
Bv^jarianil

B^meiHrHl
BafflsBDfQviJijVarii
BiOtiPC CDmmBrHlQ^
Btat^kTiner

Bubble Ghoral
Bulcha-Hill

Cani&CorniriB™!
Conupl'O'*

7931199
9.75 11.^
i"ja 1*95
^.» aw

ii.nr

7?S 11»
TK 975
7H 11.99

725 975
'991199

15.95

12S nai
1&»5

J99 9TS
^.99 II »
7?5ii?a
T49 llffi

1iai4K
14.9a

tiixi&Jiip

l-lHllsflPHonlenjmB

HH*k&ye
Hohhot
ikanrturndrfl

^nlenBity

Jel

hJraleAce
Katakis
He"iWyA|ipfMch
hinamflnadflCTllKliDi
UVicelal

L^lUinie?
L'Board f btti Cc^h 2

LSACKriKiardCollsci
LrveAmrno
M^gn llican tSe^n
MdrOudar
WIcfo MuQ
MindflDnrsr

1120 14 9S
i4k

7 2& 97S

75S. 900
7 2&IUQ
7.a n 2D

20.95

7»iiaa
799 99B
7.» 11,

m

7?5 13U
II ?a

4« &99
1199 14g«
7.a 11.20

7 2S 13 50
'99 11.93

ri.^D

II 20 14 g&

fl-Tvpe

Hi-adeiasiHs

SooiTiBniJp
SamurB^i^arnar

Savagfl
Bilenl Sqi^ici?

S0W*0lForlu-ia
SofcerBfLofd

SlnaUhMiflaian

siraBi Soon Soccer
&rll«Flm
Eumma' OlymplBd
Si4]au}Dft9

TjrfqelHviB^Bde

TBrtinaCce
Tm Drive

TlmMftlLDie
Trdcp^uil RA^ridger

7rt 11 ZO
TH IIS
7fl9 1l9I>

fiK ItM
ess 11 ^
!2i 12.99

7 25 II 2D
1130

7.?5 n a
arsiaiw

?M 1199
793 1199

1199
ifJB iim
fWitflg
7991199
6 55 i7&
7991199
7KI199
7H
7»

97^

WOHLDWlDt 50FTW*PF
4fl Sl9n«y arnai
N&mr>pKani
not lUf

CoTPnuHfon AmJff* Sffftitva
flallvHun 13 25
flelLrfn 10 4l*i(ia 19 35
Halitfji 1Q GeneM 13.25
RcchAT Rangar ?I.9S
Sonlrifll 132S
Shaifci*gH!a IMS
Snool Gonial Sel IB 4*
SceceKainvt ]a45
SlainaHl 1B.9S
SlAfDlktor II 16 45
Tedino Coc T4.35
Iha WFiaiai 21 9S
ThunOHiGaH 16.45
TiiTfi ana Magik 13.25
r^rto 13,25
UHilviatH Galf 14 35
LlFii'jffBW Hidrary Sifh (Jalijr 1 6 ^5
Vadoiball |g.d£
VtnFiB^BIo' IS 45
ValBTflfi n ZQ
viriH igjs
Vioom 13.35
Wm EurtOaScensryDHk l4.gs
V*iiHin.n 13JS.._-.._'.... ...v..u-^^i 1 h:.j '-riiiiiL|iij iJJ
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CMTITB
CrumK in Europe

[Dark Fusion
DfllukSr^raJibilB

ErhdoTi
EndeEdHBKla^tlipi Sri

Emiyn HuglKBlnTSoc
EmpiieStnkasBack

^udndingFlaT't
Fi55tflkeEAih
Rah
FmOiBBDirsclar
FODUiaBPMl^aDarll
4ii40frRMdnecind
G l.l-EaD

Gimt£«a March
GBm»iNlnl«fEclltk<i

Q LinBtiBfUuTmol
GaiyLi49 SjpfltakiUs

GoUSHwanum
Guikd I Thieves

i:ass tM
ii» 1*9$
7?5 9 75

Ita 11.99

3» 1299

7» 9»
r?5 llffl

7.H 11 PO
7a 1120
7S ll?0

7K 9.ri

7a 11 »
1495

6^
IK 1l.?p

799 IIH
'25 975
97E ia.U
799 1199

im IIM
799 llffl

M 99 14.45

14^

CAJ/rM i^ifii Oak
WmiCniicQll 1^75 ijgs
ti^ar Ms^dacrir 7WIH9

7a 9/5
Wairiarwtirld 799 1I9E
NflhiRaidi- 799 1199
Oopal 7S ITM
Cip«fjrii:n/^Djr rjS 11

M

Gulrun 7fla 999
Overiandar 725 9.00

PWlOfiys Rommel 1199
Pe1a&«trOMvF[ollid 7 25 ii;o
PiratK 1120 USi
Plaloon 7^5 1130
PrftairteniisftiiHrng 97S
PnflaclSlBalinFighlsi n.ZD 1495
P?ycnuPigsUXa 799 11.93

Ransagk 7 25 925
Hed Sturm Romgi 11.at 1495

CS4/1SB casa dist

iCGfaaiearnesil 7.99 II 9fi

IfiBDolGaiip 72^1130
1fi43B4triflorhfidt]aY 7991199
4l4iAlFich» 799 11.99

5 Pack Vol III 7?s i;zo
TenO'pMfi 7 25 1130
Tria£i3naiD«j* 34 K
TiiaPawn 1495
TfflTmn 7SS 11.99
TimaflnOWfffliCk 1120 1120
TwihoDn
UlllFnalfKlllilrlV

7 25 llZD

14 96
JIUmaV 1995
JiUmdteGail /^«I99
UpPenscapa
VindiCi^Hir

1195
7 25 1120

Wa&talaml 159Q
WsM arioChanpK^irE 7 25 13 SO

iA^stEL«Dfl£tftneft 14%
iVliiligig 12i 11.20

JortUda
Chaelfilii^Spius

Clieglflh Moch 1 PIlis

Ctrnw Pro 5O00
PdcvPtoWWCImi
Cnn^ E^ 5000 Ejciia

SD«6dkli>o
SfWfidkirtg wih AutofrQ
RHmUvta
Crunar

iKcniuUi IDU [BpBhe*J Blkf^ kji

5 SS'Hi NO. HxildBimi^U
C64[»ijpMvW

Fiesflt^iicri

CSN OalMMdg uiW

3 5'[>S^DD4:pBrlEii>

15 95

12.95
1I95'
13.9&
1-1.95

1099
i1.M
799
709

e.&5
d.BS

J.50
«,99

2B.B5

G95
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33a.9Ql^D3n«<Di]v. Karros Uriblr

IMPOSSIBLE UlSaiON h [US Gtfdf
Ul.i L>:1UL i^Smilli ^iiiifiuintiiiL-i Himua hiro

l02.60UPhnlipaia'de[r wrbr^'h^vr-i CiiniTirrji

9? BDO DBren Giirtif Ramiva. Ets^t

INTEflHATIONftLllAHATE. iSvUonia)
464,106 D^iel Cuir.ill N>>rt M^A'dt^n S-"'^
47'1 100 r (i"y &jLd"i»ni. Coirndflle loriDan

44l bOQ^Lspli^ Margin UfimBUfler Es^Si

ID (Rainblrdk
I ?i:ioi7i:i-riiiaivl>uiiiSf.Adeiaiire. 5
Au^lraliB

401 .&56 Mark Campling. Normnch. Mijdilk
:^93 Mn^irHin^ fltkmaar HollEnd

MECAAPOCALYPSE ^UartecIF
^^ 1 .730 Paler Clarke. Hameooal. CeMi^larm
197 .PM Li3"k Dywnnf Hafnr^lDnSciuare,
LDTrtonNW
107.946 Marh Breiib. iiVEAinohaii. flpfUs

MOttPHtU&jRWnblfak
I.i2l.-]B5 111. -i.irri r-'Emtji iQpi?. Wirrjg,

hieraaf^iilH

1 ^66./7flifaj> Ireeby B'f""arr. Devon
1 :^1^^Ji i^n&i>w.i VVJl "lira Bay, Auttlralia

HEBULLIS 1h«A>0rt»
zai.?4DManrewMQriBiiy. Hiirarorwr. E

. l5440&Uit.'^.telGi|rP>HrMHdll«Id.lHafTfl
^ 151 .eas Daniel CbttoH, Ke*i y*a«itr\. SoTfey

DUTRUN^^iGoitfJ
52 .1 26 SM *-*,irk C-05iCli*rtliro. SlOtkpQfl.

tif ??n.EiW Julian JHars. Hamplon. MidDj.
63.246 &90MarI"iLafli HudfMffiriold. W
Yixkj

PAC'LAND jOuickHtJvaF
6lfl.990 Jfl*e E. WHElBromhUcn i-\ecl t-Mii
334 SSO Jonn- [lion'-ifillv Suiiir^dmijlcni

2;i0 4lO«nC^U*d,Ta^4BrllC^.1Jffyon

PUMODN lOceBnt
1 ^f^P 1 iJTi L 111m Dvsram . l-farnHglon Sijuflre

London Mw I

1 .004 6Lfl WicnaH flMDen. f MilUr. Dnvon
gMOWlflian Sniirh Peckhian. LuriWjo

PCtOHIBITlON finf ogrtmtt]
^30 250 Rnbsn Pbech Trurr?. Co"iAa4
SJfi ?60 Sliian Warnop. Accnrglon Lanci
SM.I64 S^asliA.^ SlcDl>pn Vn.1nr.a.
AjniialiE

pnojECT arEALtM fighter
(HicToprmB]
54,500.iKH[yggel. Mudrai?r?r.i?la AVoik?
?J.'90>ijnaitifln Pe^oa. WooDlrjfa Gn*an

I.WOPobErl FuHanon H^wx-n^aw. Lanci

DUEDEJf fTfiJil*mi«)
1 Ot 6 Ci aiq Ar l-^bi ViCi^n i^. ft u^lrdJiQ

1399 ijleui- Prjii Lnighlunfiujiflrd. B«1*
Qd9 Mflflin Miiiwm

, WumanHdfff. Holland

RE-BaUhtER (GrHfliiin OraDMcn)
n ViO D':^Ci.|'^ Knighl ".uyisoHh .

fjQlf

^

2im.^UJU^'.:Hi>3Ji: '^t^y, N virka
2 Q47.a32RDlierr Wilson OlfWJTi. Lancs

ROAD BLASTEH3 |US Gold]
'.il-J.OSiJMiJ'-, '.TiKii S^Hiry SGIam
I 054.666 Noil Wn.lE Cicuclirviy. EiMiDurgn
lrQ?IJ,?00Dai1idl LccHj-f Sisnnp AucHlamT.
To DurHam

ROAD RUNNER (US Goldl
3Li64.4ba nAAlb<^;,ii' »uiit<rilani Mntland
L 022.1 06 jaunFaulkru¥r CLtlle^^HfC. L roch

'6fi ifln Gionri Black Gain^Lici'abq n Imc?

POLLING TtlUNDEn (LISGoJdl
Ma.410 iDliPHilLn^'a Tirrty-" WsllM
''dO.bAl Kiflyin Cipgg j-jdyji? CoffViall
32(1 G40 Tnnm-OlfH^'yJ' OckBro SwaWn

SALAMANDER 4JmagirH)
J:^^ Ifl', C^ul |-vi:,oii BuH[*i. DerbyB
^32 Oil^ Sl9ijpn LQujiKK, Eagli^MO. hKJ[ls

19B.510 S1e^En P acke*
.
Oialmglcfa, faSffn

SAWURA1WflPHIOH[RFabiva
1 .6 2 " Wjyf* f nrtlRi H.^MlrJnn v,?^
'3PWi-lMuad ?loumr.lgB 7J^'l^T^
bT7l.iii"^£"iDjlviLis PunroBO MGiam

SKATE POCK SIMULATOR (KllUiUonU:)
J^'.'.lfill 5ih'»il-.i"iBani[jrough Healon
h4G""ca5l 1^ Ufinn I ^r^
326 360 B-ianHamrilev Prp&jiJl i^tBiSByaifle

?^2^0M7tinL5ar.flijrlrW5.1iHa. WVfvkb

SLJVMBALL jAri«Mcf^|^
15 *I3 i^iO Gi=]a--i flpris. EuctiCji lOge Kanl
II 679 1-10 G Lm.t. BerLi^ick upori Ttvnd
toiiriurnfaaHdnd
S,2 03.0^0 PnHlip [>a-en, WhilBtiayan.

'am.

HOJ':?^V|'.^||l,.^^Ly F»ijr|tl. AjfllrtliQ

a06 6SI1 SfiBViri SuItErf, SnuHnamplon, HanlE-

SfiB.OOTi li^.a[[IVh* ViyaaalL. Gliinnor Oion

SPORE IMsElffrtranic]
•i^H uyjN."i'rViii-r. ^.rftiowunn^ Edi>*uTgf-

S-LfLj,4ijOT4jirtl4E:>Jltiiii.UUKlgn mntyS
9J 7. 9 75 MiitlliBn GurWy TaM^oqk. Oavnn

5TAH PAW£ iSaFltaiarc PtqikW
5-1' 2?5Mdnhu^Smii'i Wamnglon,
i^iiihyiBiij

E41.5ft?«aflnif*s.«onfni|l Mfla>
S2i^7 GWaotlt\Dii5e. BarB[iw-in-fijrneS5.

CumtH'ifl

TAPQET nENECUDf (Imsfllrvt
436 700 BiBl CiDt^iEy. LeedE W 'orks
4P67XNeitMatM<in Wiirplavtn CumCrra
340 SOO Daniel G arm .^J^w kfalVin Sutty

rETfllSftilnonoH]
7ttaih:Siu.xiS'.-irrei9oM OwwM.CiwyO
lO-ID'j JDJ'-TillDlMn.hfllrfan.W Vpnj
?a.a2[lMiCl4BBlFiBinflk[] LuangiiBLBBn. VV
Gwrnany

rrilNtJBOUhC^SBACKtGFBiphn

3 7aS B25AJan W»comD|' giM^iVn VlIiIs

? 0^.53^ VtfilHdm dafi^Dnan Tipion.Vy Mm^
1 Hf.'5l'.0£i'>cy GilllatJHr Swaliowfiald

rHUhD^RCATS. (EklB)

2 &]O.EOaSlaMFnA>BiiandBr.Cuflf<HCIwy,
B^iiymsrta
2,Sae.B22UaflinLe^. NgQiK'^'iaia. W VqtI'S

1
,450,700 NUIPiew Smiin i^arnngion

Clip^f*"''

TOV B-lUn n£ (^h*ia.an1
545.S50B]UrTirHaH.Ti Pltqis Finland

3^.5Mflriiihrnn]ur> Toritinriam Lonflon
275,720 Micnaei Sr>aip£. PgiDrDarowgl^.

CamDs

TRAZ (Ce^advk
1 Tli 170 John Jljynp. WfrVflMilP. 5lAPte
liO.ODLII^Iijvi] Lbei. GuildTiKd-Surray
y a.fiyi Kyfll y Bi, ,

YOrhj
. N Vortu

URIDIUM I IHawBor^
5.7!j OU^ l"im Soldoa NoFi^BOAboda
fl 70.0^5 NflWilkPLe*i5. PoflTnlbO! 5UVdea
J^.^SOMa^^BijQuDan.ttaiifisi B3A

" ZEUJI fFlreh'C^
8i0.2BC:Mark GrrH^ikwaile. SiDCk PLpd

.

Clii'i.r'ira

30 ??i Uikc Gillings PoflEmoulh
. Hanla

3:h,ibCi O'Men GcKikdn. Gb£ HfODrnay, Cd

ZOLVX{nr«lllnr|
e05 6aifd^ard->g ftj^riM ^JB*., LDnBon
i24.31 a RdQ HouslEy, ITiamMmeaO. L onOori

jr7.li 1 1 W BiflHi. Ghfljdv. Creuiirs

fVBEX jZepprilnl
J-15 I^GcU KEaver^v. KurJapnUiflia •/^

Vnrk^

aaa 9&O Slftue L« G.-.iify,cl, Surre*
3a7 9Sl MariiH Slyliiiiii'lH lonaDn.SW'G

rKNAPS|H0»»a»]
3-^ 950 S^E-M'' LflG. OLiiidriy-9 Suirar
2^2SIKiNbiI Burton. Eoiquay DeM^n
?4a ^00 TijfbUn Btfnnen FraHFnarlla.

AlAlrali^L
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WANTED
ttuiltaJ: ZZAPIH tsauaa i. 2. 3, B, 7 9 10
1

1 Willm T\.60 for HcTi ma^a. Musi bfl ir^

4«e(ii*b»« uncUpp, CcrrUa Rotand on
iQBJ] mO&a nmB quIckV and 0« a ouna
'l-Dfl^C9 9S MijrTvr

Tfp prv^riininfr mq^flB Commodare M
frunOumr lor [BiHelDfiniflnt '•ori. WIU pisy tTO
[-UE v&jf P-i-P tJBlB fling |05t4h 335&a any
lirhsaiKJadi Fgr Jim. Di?tk dnvB Ohi wanlBcl.

JKf OwHOAa 'MalcTi Rthing' g«r« on

p- Jw^Bt te GdiJhI Rd. TgnenTiia, Woi-
-ahaiFipHxi WV6900-

ttAKTED [>a[ei £l«lronk3 Digital aouno
SanHjtWfldcl'of MHUnTBrtaMTof C64 PAist
Q« in QDOd ivyxiliDn. Gocd pticf farourwl HBO
Tn bvH^ i>ArJ ^nsn« Jam or iHTQZ) S04£«?
CmwHT Apm end 9pni,

FOR SALE

FvSM Ce4. 1541 diBfadrlva.CTh [ape rac

^dilglXi- ofsoltwue S6il4cif:3iX PitonB'
D3Ci&73a2S3Bnv7»n.

iraTNjI, dN caClH. lwo}iJrtliC*^ . b asit aamaa
fiitflflf, tSOO WDrm of BolTwuino law cifcuit

flAftd, ba^^Hp bonrij, fwe'lijs ting |iUi.^W pack.
Swop Tor ST, Amioa Tuladione. Scoltwia
|D3^t^435^9 5pm

U'BlHlTDa D3/DD UtaPh Or«a aa I'm buy-
igAniig*UllJtofE5<cnHlinHC7l fl"0l>1-3M

ConmodOrwMliaipiinlCBMfifl.CJN Veus
iTOuae. fiimona Bfittc, S loyjWki. mags anrt
ESfl y^ofTh al (BiTibE I*io CaJiftmifl GHmea
rv Sowiai plug ions rrvxeflJlHCfWitSOCWI
ii* li'yy Pion&ocDmBcf (Fsij 710640.

CSH 64, \ape Oe^h. |0yBllil*6, Ing. 5 'WKHt
ccmlJDi |o>SlictrB. and IraQiMli, lyw 100 nio-
nal gameg mc Predalnr, ProrKT SiSflJtIi

f\^Uv. *oriil S4n>«a ifid Hyale™, IciQs ol
maoB^lJao. pro ne 07 (16 329675 allBfSpm.

Conunodof* H, daiBHllB, duaicQu^, uy^
IK*, toads tJ loo gamea, aimulairOna ale . all

In mir^ cHiEfniM-i i-v^ii'i l.fl[Hatlo^^ Salltof
rntuxi THispiiaie Dr-aea^wiJBnviim*.

CB*, 1S-1 qiflk>lvB,flHlaBfllle, lOySlfOi. com
«M, pluE iBiaai wtlwara nanV* CJSfl EMO
Tlw Id, no orf*H 01 -flKH547 flTlof 7pm

nVHA.'Inu and nvfl* E:30D woflh si oamaB Inc

Mini OTTica II. £||1H riti: Only t270 onD. T0
ce36 73Hi Aakiv Kevin.

C6^. LoM-a deck, ftcagn RBplay MftH Pio.
OIlBts innH#l ("lu^ lOO'a of game! inci - Pla-
toon, 5EUCK, TBrgsf nonagade, Bi^tilHSuD-
hle, COi>yial School, ai^ic/s obc Sand 5AE
to ' B«clcriii Gfftan, Leads 7. Mttanfood LE7

MPSa03prWw piua 300Trefl RhHEi of rinnur
epet 10 go AiEh III JubT f4jrl Pertocl condi-
[lon.rigrdl^ uIMl UuBt qooB aoon B'^p^^itj|Q

Phone (S^bufV 0S3S 7B26J3 alter Spm
RWHWHSk foiSamoii

CMHUC. TMlCrah,ia<iaH>4ourii«™ior.
ovaf QOO onglniil ufflwoa on disk, .nt Pin-
iHjn. MoiDneus. SEIXK. Gurttiip, Buagy
Boy. CalUvrna GBmes «rc

, 4D blank fliffi
l>Hi. a monbu old. rE^5. Phone Sfani rO?323t

CW flunfls ruf ulB good conDHtn Fiohi
NlflhlhBallS.Desl.ilyBf.Pai-5elt TaiiTlmCS
9^ Cl rof Bukgai. Amo upfl raconiv [C2^«
FIB TflliOl to7ia3

^

I 1^1G diBk drht, MPSBOI olnlw,
IBM ptfl|l«, Ei^Ml, Actton RSpllr ClfllBBll.
^rni>is Basic: canr. |Oyalidc. lOO* mvn
nwnklls. kJadaa QiKrtH, *«ifOi £100Dh-. Btr-
gsin(4D[le<^C Bcnad Ttf:Q4l e3J liSCjiFler
7pm iGlag^w).

C$* 15-11 disk dnva. C?hi aatA:us«1a,
m0U$$. criAOS'O, B^uSic Kayboafd O^^fli^, ?
[oiraLOiga maQai.niii TOB y-Orth of oniial
otmittaniJi^iHtieB Fiiiqui«5ale-0rtiyiriina
£900 tXKt. PnuTM Slbva 91 01-093 ^^aittr
Bom.

CBHB4C. two tapadfcli»lor*M LOBd (tl. CSSO
ij^onh a' 9an*M icIndKig HUHII, Bu&bta
SoWilfl. Saixion. t^o JoTatloka «orin tefio
Sell r* cam mo pikkh: WdiH mi 4?4
fi51-Qan8*6em flah lor Mloftt*. Huirynri

CBM1H1 dli4 EhH, Frecnn PUachina vK
UU'cksk. CSh<, losda of Ooofca juut nuij^nrMif

OWr EI5CI0 WWlh 01 SDfltfiate pHia OtmDft on
divk and lope, laleal t<U«, C64 powsrpBcfr.
C8fl. compuw ui induded. Ciftanirw kn.
Excvbm oontbrlon, Uioaln 1:350. TV 0?73

Ch. 1S41 flWidnva, jDyHticki. caraoner-BC-
tfOe'. aonwjaia ineiyL&ng disk *nd iji&a
ulililies. pio^BmrnKig aid^ CH^S 'AuB oye< LOO
DBiTwoflii packefl ifrtuiOijiaha. f™ quicH sale
t?35iJno PnoFia OMif ?l4Bl(flfie-4pfn)

CAM U. G2N. 3 OMCl loyWCiL?, adi ZlftPS,
P«ci, f:45[iiVDtig«iBiw]]>wafe includingLU
NBilBiandil Pffliooi^ WearBUfpBCnamplanii
ImpOSSlblB Virion ll T.lrWl luf^^j-wtp^ p^c
Lana Eartjanar H, SfUCK, CiSO.Tal 01 »»7

B724

Maw flvvfei. Svtx Uaslv 3fsiBfn p«;a
HaPB On. Oinnjn. Ouaner Sllnje. All OB- gooJ
AB now. WQ1^ Cies. ^1 Bake fOJ orto If

"WftfMlM rwy 07*0 31-435 Miy Bme.

CS4, 1 541 diak dnut CJN dalacordar. WP3
BOl pnol*. prints papv, ijvfl, M i|Em6 of
KiHimiB (iiioitlye«fliBH)and30llr»n, BocMI
DCwBTSd Erqufl cfftrldw, mouw. boQka.
jpysBck* W«JT FASy aJECt G40D. Hing Dan

CWiM.GZNirwaliiyallckB, ovv Cf&g n^r1|i

fgonn ia mnwaokt Many pnaga molud-
ku orun and mualc book All in a^saWil COn-

CM.CJrJd31aMtle.l«M|o^1iCKa l^nngirHJ
ganra «iirk rjirry ificeni tiiiK. n^w ^imlina
casB Krad Pro" OfKy t:i30 Pttn™ Sognw
R^*2B7210 arta S.MpPI Vld flah lu

ZZAPV4 isaufl9 1 1 -"1 petlHC I ccnankprt doOi-
ptolB with rrae fllftt onh C?0 ono Inc P-hP,
Aba ovar ?$ QCAUn-oldia QimH (Upe^ ffr
Hl« IrWuding asfflp-fll Vuinlcj Gamw
LMiWiOfta, HypefsporW and manv Fnofa
Phons PhmtHMlH 1 75flee f& ObWHb

Tw& monlha o*e CommoOoiBu cIiUMOHQ
CIG. GBV &i ufi^niil i:s^»[iBiuniBL Mm
Si-nEfcoma. Aiirdjll. Drncoma. SkwvB VLpIO.
Srpv* DHviB SnookH San. ffiasla. Dwamioo
flyaf Fo- Cl5 Of Wia iol CJ5. PTiona fniitm
06O2 5afi42S.

Ofi*, 1&-1C mc >ariTO. cjN, ; irffliKfl. ?a
ape gaiivt, ID CUK Bames inc SE-UCK,
Buggy Boy. IKh-.C301> COO. TBI 0609 7t2!l.

COM 6i. 1W 1 »tk dnno. <w&M!H recnnUn
kudkanainaaan tafiaacra anddlflk mc Codi'
bd &ma, feivgnttM MiEBiwi 2 and rmriy
nD(^2iMac4d,HlhiZUPIcci>»crici Ba-
gMnolf^ oimo, Tst 0373 G?4U3 an* 5JO

CamnHHlarB M, Cfhl doEa rDcorder ^lijd-
*n9 fn* csoo ivofui D<aamM t cDirip4Ma ««>

ZZAP!64November19afl 121
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Ou4CHlfiOl II iQyaEICh, duBlajVlfj_nHQBT>l[M

Spm

NhUnlD Cianinji DKAwiih Toui ^amea, ijgiTt

pun, KixBd anHv 1 month dJiI, gaineB are Supoi
Mario Bros. Kuri-g Fu, Duc^ Hun, Ud?an
Champion All jniJar au&BnIS6 CcaL n05.
PhOrH 109&S» 7ae70 Biggin Hill. Kenl.

2 C2hE ?jc>y?lictiB, l-jMp«fri, HcK^i^ DOard,
losa^ i:^ auriAEre disk Bnd rape, nvsf 'Do
baakwrnAOe ^M l^ti lYiCa All norlh [ivsr

tJ?™. 3fll ftr £400 one PTionA ifhl^

CHC, 1 yeOr (Al, vgc, Iwd (oyBlicka, mBirf

STWt inciuOing irtt BfliTiflnari, NBmMis,
31 r^nia. Dnfv C^iiO. A|go wanlM A5tlO

Ajniga, fiil PBy up la£2^ TBtsphtneBi^me
on01397B230

C44, dicuelle anas? oiloinBJOarns&mlud-
Bifl PlHlocn, Mofpln>?Ji, StUCK Wortd
Gatnm, Super Cycle. W C l_BadeiiKiara, The
SsnUrwl UHdiijsri, Parahax, Splndizzy Wcnth
vef fiODO, tfHtii wii fcif fi^sg, Prions Jusiin on
0Z3S &I4^5 anei 4 CXipm

CU BHn«B for saIb, old and rwn JircaOe,
COnvlllEIO-i^ Elr>d advanlure? on cbee^Hb ^fkJ

iJBc Wlafo'JiBKoMajBi Uilla-. V Sfiflman
Rd, Manor Park, LiifwlaiET?60T. All flUBlSf
t? a t r>nf ui ung inal pn«.

CoFM*lcdDl«M >vlth MulElmudem, FCiyElichB,

EoHlataic- di^ nii iin, Fr enre MBt^ ma dela
casMtii *l(r< 'Laid-ii

,
vieKn ^ynih«i^«i,

TiaSHflO' SOt^^D pSmo&dnd ^omsaducB-
Utma]. Gbdb morcfpff^eKiir . n^oaiirwa'
bOOhAQEOonci Tel Gheanam {04^JTSaOSd
wil|B«(HmlSl

Ptdupt al CMC, L54I diah dnvB. G?N.
remo/kfltilB condlHon wifh B -ftifpty W ^Ofl'

WarQ (gBmea, ul^lity, ajT, elc| bpoka. 4l 6?
OtUMOl Inpul^ [JuE nHMJH, jnyBEJck. all VBr>
rellatileCWCIono. T8a;(D2fte7IJ3«7.

CormrKHhrnM caB>allQ ^Bm*t f^ ^Iq ^U
tmflir^i i:^ BiKh i^rlla "far lisl lo ElBre*
McCrQaUy, 4J Rammorg- rtis Ballymar^
COui^ty Anlrm. HorlJiBfTi Irelanri BT43 fiHO
Please »na Sae rot iisi.

CMnnwdon u, 1&41 disJi dnve, eca pnntei,
C2fJ H:4«setraJ[}>sii(A, 1^0 [14:3. TurDo Flcm

30 WORDS FOR ONLY t2A0\
TlmiHndi of Conwnodorv aHmuW -awnsfs acnna Ihfl tioAii rood ZZ'Pl 0w«rr PlHinlli n«
rbadet ClaaHiRflda sfe vour lcw-a»l cppOftiji-iiry 1C -sac^ Ihetn WTlh a &niBK eO. M*^^
EQDuy, BflU, Bfai] otachilBB. And n'amtiM - A V^fl'D*' t«1 kn up Id^ nhirde fcr IQ.Hl AM Ml
In ihifvmtMoM

CLASSIFIED HEADINQ8
nAPf RhAI OaaalflBd SBcnon a nol ope*i lo tlM« oi commw-ciBl aaMEmsws, Out Psninim
m^ UH 1. TTu huaif^ ^ afln-BxplBnaTufy WWTED. FOR ULE. flWAPLME. UKR
(MO«JI»i PDt P-AIA FANZMEB iiV tWtWrt EHARV (la rtjb/USffVf* "iwi. "«oli™» W

plinn«a nmh). howtvH, movtrkjl aUuI fZAPI piriiHdDna cJnin with Hit WCI

HOW TO PLAGE YOUR SMALL AD
Cid did Bnd BBnd off lb* form, TogMT** rrilh Wu nymflil of C? SO pw VKry K
HUier«i^|3iiit«»v,inidtp4^iMrchlEW3Fei)LTD( PhoUcqwaalUiv

Trw mktinium is 35 wivib
T^vHnpilH Ift nor oper maU'cQiniivoui edwlrHfi
^nul oda uilh tie pfmiaa d1 DM Drtl avlHriilB imufi
TrrtAttorioanvflHHiBrtQhllcrtAdewH'Hricndo not oonVr mrh mnnii] 4K«n< pracDca
v «ncr coJd bp 4nieipietedD Bncongingi HffHAtp^

ZZAPl RUDER CLASSIFIEDS
S«nd IpZZW nCAMR tLuancos.PO Boh 1O4 uda^ ainpahk* sy« 1 DB
hm ..„— „.__ , _

A»W

Povooo*^.

Tte CHwHliaiMwJng

VMfl your idvflrtnnwil h«r», one uroid pa ijor, arfl melLRM nana, addrus ml phon*
nunbvriirQu hHmt irwn prMMd
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BrsadonB Baaic C350 ono PTion*; 0670

CompulBf Daik CjiO.OO. (Wd and ne* soTl-
tiai6 e2W CO, VoicaVa^lBf 'ar&^iPG OO vid
aound Svvem v^iii sdii irw lui fw s:i35.iX) -

aavH £180 00. Fw mae oelwia sand SAE to

W. Allan, 33 Pimd Fjoad, SlraH^^, tor»{]on

E16.

CBM 84. C3N, ovof 00 gnmnfl Ire Platoon,

StUCK, Han«AW, nsdainf and ? tape Doin
Pof D«ily r>7&. Ptwno t»TB(i 10494) 711783
DBtwHn Spm and Spfn,

CammoilDi* 13ft daiasans, mautfl, SO col-
umn TV moduiato', u(Ck&'iolllpyslii:k,mBn-
ueIe, ovei ?3D0 ul •)iiHi*i'^<^^ ^7 m^dilnes,
evArvtriTiQ siillbDHed, ail eKceiiem condilQn
C«l t7CO, a barDBln al tlSOD PKa» 0^03
3T7flQ

SWAPLINE
» lAnh lapa* am NrpaaHito MnBion f.

Fiiefly, Align if^^r^^mf i.nq fc*O^O^W&, Vn
Swap rur iBconl games May ^pri AJvi !S6Q»
B4inHlOliNap.Plunap733) 4^794 loma^
anted

IVWI KdvBcnlh, 3 Ghii«n«r Cre« MHlba Acr
EAiS AuatrUid, hManta Id 9'rrap the latHBt

gamaabiiB, pa^iaaior tn4CQ4 from oil pveiihe
iwid.

DiBk Mh^ FWtwn t^4l^, a CastlB fiBid

Place, MhiiBohly. Cvdrff , wo^li? Iii^e to SAfij)
oarnag, dwno-'s and uiiiniH ><iiii yciu Fcma
CS4 0«9 £000 Ml« owfvd, Al Wlara
QrlSwefH Tel 0222 621 4ia

Dtoc or Tip* Ui*n wr>0 i*C4jld hkB id swap
WbbI dsfna'a and flwnoB, ihn im'tIo ra p. wil

'

on, II LJngfiaklAppniBdi,'til[KifrDhvn,LE<«'i«

L317 7HIL>«9a«ncJM»Di£ci]iTd|e<Nil1i
yoj lalaal BotMnaiB, alBOenqkMaa HaC

CA4 U>vr f'juila ra 4«aD la[SEL lape gan^BS
*l1h pociile all fl»erlhe *Oflfl flSppClfll^y S*H-
»narid ana USA Send Hal lo HsvAayq, $S
Frjilcm f>(H-9 Sth Ol'WT, Wai. H«l5 WDi
80J No LameiB plsov

I bBfl iT>u Id wrne b> nta. | n*fd good ^waQ-
HTD fowl UVrila Id: Mik; Plrfi Lang, fl Nbwiv
hd. Beii«etia, Na«i-^, Co Do*n ft^ 7PE
CfiAsetle Iv noA, disk alv>' Bl C*ul3ltnu:
f>TKjnB{|)^3)87B6Sa.

CM dWi oirtnarB waiMH rn swap gim«9.
flemoH Blc SpnU OiaKft OC liW ID Daw
AAhniOn, fiS ^oialDn Lane, Frcimfli So^iVHt
BAi 1 vCHar Aji larianana«€cad

AndV' 9 Motr>«P%bBll GVbb, Lsmdain Estate

HuiWLiaOAV i*oyldHi.ec»oplorD«TTlB-wlKi
WOukl like Id Ewap Uie l0e^ aam«t OA Vw
C&a I Will jTiEwef mi letiof&

SwapB4/12a gBJUBB an<l pn^B aJI owltia
nofld. [hu only All lallott anEwerecT. Sand
VbiH lBlBBr9birri,bl|hcli9ft ff llaMo fuxaaa
Ounnai AHbCi, SlaHevn 13, hi- ?000 UaoTLim-
mer, Norway,

'knigi OWIH will Bwep Delander at im
Cn>wn

,
GoldninnBi, Wclj Tiji^ OaM, S<las*in-

dW-lmpaci JjwBiaila, Kii'k^rianii loruGom-
moOore 64 and ca&saira <na wErw««e
raqureiQ. WpI! fflw 5« nwr*y II VCHBOry,
TW AngBlD|OB23j 35571.

uneh of CS4 (raaht wan| lo 9wap riaw^

^Amos and gogI iKmiis wlih anvpno ^
wHve, Sand iKhs amvor IiH» la Z.B, Deva,
Phbioc- rtayiBlaan, 31 7iW Kaiminoul, B«i-

glkPn, We win Bnen-of ad lBn€0B

Ct4 kBBt wiKlB lo iMiafi lalear bIuIT viHh

nyofH irtiiwrnit, WfU taDm Law^t, 1H
RaiAivouDh titfitr^ London SE4 ihS.

G«4 dtak UDHiri Writs ix wno dIsV) lo BGS,
EHeriKv 32 ID37<l Karia, Finlancji AJlleillvi

BTbd diBkB wiJi be answand

(4 Ditti Uaa^! UaHhew Basra, tB4 Comgr
Road, WoreRnHn WflH 5JCa, Woulcl like In

E^cp games on diu rnin pAopJe all OOT So-
lain, I will laplytDBlliellBfa AIbo" Lalull£p«
QarnKwanied

COM U/1ia cantidt >«enlM. DISK C3NLV
Cdr4nAJdanT.an.ll I^ Timwell RciaO, Siam-
fvd, Unu Pf^ 3GB or rel- 07fiC e4?eCl a^
Opm All ke1l#r^ Wp^H aUBwBiM.

Dfak and Twm uHfi AdJim anC Bnan, 5^

Pr-vnier Road. PalliBlar ParK, UidtBeslXDU^
CL«y«(and rS3 OQP waukl IWe la hear fTom
HnyQfieio^kvapgaf>!eB, newwold Waprryr,.
isalarqily. Pinna (0e42>2?G2te inglfli^d

AMKIA, lo Duv 1^ laEoat stuH \^-v- cTisapl

conbcl. PLK 004^^ 2100 MOnJurij 90.
F 1 G ir pea Bible Uian aend an fimfity ibak.»
we cai^ S9ni] yixj our Ibtq^i ii«i. ^g ^ed sw2p
newtf

PEN PALS
Iwam ta nulp gan^ea, ptogi B*r. aiHi anyona-
cnCommoiJOfa6J Anlolii Frwle Slrcm^ne,
RBlak-SlHd.GT.7,S6O0Sijnri.Ual6Oia.N0C'
way

CommoOonH rfluuw. afcada IHUZla and
AdvQnIuro Ian, aJH B^eelon labnn? ^nQ Irad
Afllsn. ^iQrflfleA ifi iwupping gamas and
h*i!a, Unda. KincBEBiagn hiojsa. BuEofipci.
Cu.DoresBl.trolaEtd.

Q'Day i'maC&ii.>swandifrant|iwiparvr>iyn
'AUovaiUie Aixliil'. Your age4 nol unpctinl
OjI VCKJ niuff rifiiA d ilek [ilvo Arlig,PO.
Bm 27? Manuka, Cant#re A,CT, 2063.
A^nlfalla

USER GROUPS
Ainkii.waare wrtrcn^vj nafcComacH Wma
(p; Ttie BuperviB-Bis, PO Bo^ IF. CH'I605
Cjh«iiUu,Sw[nilEndDrcail.Q2i ^^^2^

FANZINES

'AdvHiTae' ranziPM rof all HvB4ihJp»
*n7iui4H(i, 20 ccmHoEv ulinlQiit p«r
montflly l»ue Ibblm 3 likchjdvH hobbll,
Hhchhlhao nki? many" mma DnlvE3.20pflr
lt«LH, SmkI b^Mduvi/PD'a IQ Q. Klrtin«rn.
33 Mom fli. 'UhlDfi-u-Lvnt OLS-BSH.

H Action ' imvms, p4Bviey;B, cexnpBaHiinA
flfwiioaUirwofHaie5i64son*HrB oniypeop i

SAE<D« > 20pP H-P] for ScQllanailifwal Genu

-

pnoaorslABna S«ndi^KB(Tf^l-lifi, dOasmTon
<>ate Avaftue. EdmDur^ fh4SBa, SCDilBid

MISCELLANEOUS
Poatal Worta of SpOTl, yOu play Ihe sp^rila

you f^af^r 1a play. CEO For pvvall Crw^iik^
SAt for AlUllB 10 Wodd al SpotI, 3 Old CTiurch
StTMT, Ayteaione, LeiMifw LE? AND

'Ooal CjBzy' compulfip moOtfilM SOMfli
PF^hT, Many fealurei nckMla locM cs. ErBjning<

cho-cea, plavfi' Pflltfigg (eacH rnatcli and anil-

ity), inlamalionala. Cup?, nnvilltlv 9<*i!V<it

crow] Iroubin For dnLBiia SSAE lo- QKfos
Cfqzjbt, Harelmouil, Pam, Oswaatry, Slircp-

Bhn SYtOgOQ

PflM rfir« gPflfll ^m*4 Wnm 'Camatal
Games' flugby Laague Cfifl"",'So«ff Sir
and 'TriB CHinry', Foflm^ly luma onl^ I'bo.

For luFlher delails send SSAE lo 'CBmArt
Games', Gae Ympy»n, Caftfnwvnn.
I^WynHd, NolUi V^alea llfA 2LP.

Od y«i IBiB foobaB and tiaia a alralegiE.

nWnd, YSa. rhen hvliy mt ^nd i SAE r^

OPBMSL, II Glaiandon noM, ThcpcnHOT
CJaveJand TS1T QJOIoi detSil!, oi J greal na-
nay By ^1' Skcv Iab^us

I can you doEcdbfl a unique, &av^V Fin-
iMy Hwargame in laaa man 36 woiflH? -'n
Prniecl Vian«iHif + - i- Cfw dalailB wrfle Id

Pioivd '/Wanderer, Bisifev. 1 a LoQoa Si Ud-
OlalOII M&rti?iHAEBr N?4 3EA. (DQ1-a4>
S33a]
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COMP

SPIT IN MY EYE!

i: Spitting Image Producllon^ Ltd ]9R^

IF IT ISN'T THE POPE
READING A COPY OF
ZZAP!!
Hold a chicken in the air. slick a dcckchair up ya\tr nose,
da dada dada p<im pom pompom popp-a-dom - hey! . , ,

Oopsl Sorry, just gelling a hit earned away, there - good
music always docs lliat to mc. Now, where v^\m^ I? Oh yeah.
I was in the cupboard" lockiid in Ihetupboiird to be precise
- with stric! instructions nol to come out without . . . wall

for it. ., aDOMARKSPfTTtl^G mAGECOMP.
Ha! Easy or whui! They don't call me the wondedul.

amazingly inventive comps minion tor nothing you know (a

tenner rormiilly does the trick.)

Righi then! Get a load of this. Ho* do you fancy winning
your very own Spilling [mage puppet? No ordina^ lalcx

dolly this, but one made lo measure ai Limehouse Studios
to unique specifications. And not just a puppei of anyone^
but a gorgeous pouting, rubbery, grinning. Spitting Image
j^uppet ajyoiir^elj. Shcjck! HorrorT Gasp! And how much
IS it wonh'?

£2000!
Fact is, Domark are just about to reLoa&e the first Spitting

(mage computer game -ever. All this messingabout with
Tubber-heuded mdividuals has left its miirk -Domark have
gone ever so slightly , ,

. well,howshainputil . . . mad,
YupJnsteadofjusl silting hack and gloating (which is what
\ wcjuld I do) they've decided lospend loadsanloadsamoney
oil you instead.

The three winners of a joint compo run in ZZAP!.
CRASH. andTHE GAMES MACHINE(alongwithsome
EMAP mags) are invited to visit Limehouse Sludios on
December ITihfora tour round the Spitting Image puppei
making faetury and studio. Woooh!

That's when each of the winners gets to readout a script

imitatinga Spitting Image puppei of their choice. The best

impressionist winshisorherown personalised puppet. Not
thai those nice people at Domark are the sori lo leave the
two runncrs-upout in the cold. Nope, they've got two
Spitting [mage goody bags hidden away in a Swiss safe-

depoKii box just forihem. Not only that-there are tiirther

runnerS'Up pmcs of 2(1 spilling linage books, 5 SpillDng

Image videos and 2pairs ofwacky Spitting Image slippers.

Beat that!

hWyoii have to do is come up with abrillianily amusing,
side-spliltingly hilarious skeicn which involves all of the

Spilling Image puppets on this page. You can u^ any
locatianorsccnario you like- just rememberyou've got 10
use ALL OFTH£M. [f you can stop laughing long enough.
Slick your creation, which shduldn'i he iongcr jfia'i 40(1

words inside an envelope and send it to:

SPIT IN MY EYE COMP
ZZAP! TOWERS, KUDLOW
SHROPSHIRE, SY8 IDB

Gel your entries in by November ]5ih (Whoopee! that's my
birthday — Gordo) or you'll have about as much chance of
wirsntnga^meeiingasix-leggcddancinghippoona weiand
windy Scoitish aight . . . Can I come out of the cupboard
now?



THE GIANTS OF THE VIDEO
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L an you intiltrate the
^dictator's defences
dAd destroy his
dwrasday weapons?
"With the aid of your
33KHUC arm, you have a
cliajiceJ Slate oftheJlrt
gameplay and a
pomiding soundtrack
c^mbinfi to make
Pionic Cotnmando
ijiique on a home
computer^

Smr FIGHTER"
l^awl around
tiieglobeand !^
do battle with

,

Lhebest

Hghtei^ that
apon,

rhoUand,

U^ England
^ China
can Ihrtnv a1 yon.

Ta

?nTO5 for all games
CBM 64/128
13,99 c^^selte £R99 dl5k

Atari ST
L]9,»diak

->M

At last, your chance to
lake pari in the Battle of
Midway This sequel to
the highly acclaimed
7942' places you at the
controls ofan American
Eghter plane. Youj
mlBsion is to destroy the

..M,. Japanese
camei'
Yamata
Exhilarating—

,

.

action!

GIANTS OF THE VIDEO GAMES INDUSTRY- — OOU>ffrALlA)VlAMAZZlNBl5ZIOai>CASClAGOVA3i22l22S5

Spectrum 48/12SK
£5.99 cassette £12.99 disk

Amiga
£24.99 disk

Amstrad CPC
£9.99 cassette £14,99 disk



PHILIPPE ULRICh/dIDIE* BOUCHON

MU^IC JEANMrCHEL JrfkRRE

* :s

•
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-I I

* J I «*k^

.^
Abrearhtafciny galtixv on the outer nm ojihounivi^rs^ WoTJdswiTh sstonishjngcreaTares aMd3nima!e(J-3D
graphi(?s a [hnUjn-y scenario burning wiin humour Jhi^ hke a( rt^Mich you ve n-everaeen E^eryihing aboui
CAPTAirg SlOOD msKes A lf» type of game ftau jusi HAVE lo [)tav

Hours dnd tiours nf discovery enp'loration. dialogue (hyperspace wapts) and hoishpi lo-A-^evel flying
Ihrough ruggea mouniain ranges and ctizzynig canyons •

Mflwsensationsare guaranteed mthJSlragu: mowing, funny and ttirillingadveniure CAPTArN BLOOD is a
• ga"^^ 'or everyone, breaking new groyndin the univsrse of ciJrrputBrenieriatnmeni Welcomeioiiteaqeof

iMebiG-aame a

INTERNATIONAL c ^'"R-a.-'EL. B' -^tjo^iyii jft

MITRE HOUSE ABBEV ROAD ENFIElD MlDDS>i EM 2RQTEl'01 364 01 23 FAX 0V3&09n9



BATTLE STATIONS
Addictive. E2.99 cassette. £6,99 disk

Cue klaxons! Cue Sf^uare-
fawed Er>gli5h actors i" Yes
Jts wartime again. Tofks,

and Tha Enemy' ar© g^ing
Wiings off To a riying slarl bv
Jaunchmg a pre-empUvQ airslrike
on your moored battreship. This is
no hme lor heroics, so abandor
ship>

Unfortunately, t^a heroic First
Off^er has lied ycu lo an ar[i-air-
Cran gur before making his own

I ramembor play-
ing a game cal lad
Bomb Alley yearg
ago on iho BBC,
end H waa a lot

mora playabte then tfiis. Ai
leaat It g^ve you somG chance
of shooting the planes flown,
whtch B.^ttle Stations doesn't.
As 3oon as fhey appear you
Hflow that IhoyVe going to
arop a bomb on you. T/ie back-
ground ol douds IS OK and the
scrolling i$ smooth, but Hie
planss are bland and boring
Misthe land. Com* 10 think of
K that doean'i maner
because (ha game's riibblsh. If
you see 11, avuid II, ,

escape, so it's up to you to save
your ship ana youraeir Imm a one-
way tnp to Da.vey Jones' Locker
(Whatever tJ/tfhappen to the Man-
kees?).

Damaging Dovennme nt properTy
IS a serious offence, so rolale your
gun, sight up rhe enemy ih»en
squeeze ihe Ingger b^ore they
cart drop Their loadi A RADAR
scanner 13 provided for your con-
ven lence. and you are also grvon a
diagram of your ship to ahow tJie

™""f'**^^^'"],'™*'""^^^<'"»y»'ecau6e 11 remindedme of 3n arcaJe gar^e I used te pla^ back In l£»
» S, ? ^^ ^1^''* sameptey Isnt a lot more varSd

Sift 3^^r^-?^----

TBgfffffgtefJonj-perfact H ycu «.ant lo rail ul««p

number ot hotes CLPrrenlly JidpinQ
you sink. ^ ^

SCORE

^NJP S iNkiNC 1

1 ^^^^^'^^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
1
- -^H£_

^^^^^^

PRESENTATION 70%
Weil [jjeseniea on screen, wnh
lots or useful in^trumerfs

GRAPHICS 5S%
Adequdffcreprtfaentalicn qT
nearby ^anOscapo, but aircraft
sprites are ^maN and unbotailed
SOUND 44%
Milita7drum heMs and preti>
*eakfipn.re1ieci^fr>e^plcpsin.i^
and c-»?rebr;3[ory (Dg-horns

HOOKABIUTY 39"^
Simpliali:: anion K^.n'i rembiy
anitJirti'jr-

USTABIUTY30%
Nor much lo keep you piaying
after ihe hrsi coupie Of goes

OVERALL 35%
Wil] probably sjnk wilhQii I [naiie

MISSION GENOCIDE
SiJvertjfrd, £1.99 cassette

The Bad Slar Empire is
altackpng yojr home planet
01 Crys cJt (who makes up

these names?*), and yoj have
been chosen lo fead the counier-
atrack. Your squadron of lighter
space crafa must obliteraie the
nvading enemy forces. Ihu-s sav-
ing Crya-cit from d&^lrucUon
Vouf shJp lires. lasers ar^d

launches missiles simulianeously
to destroy both enemy fighfors

t F«t and rurkxji Bctton In FltfltJrd^B
Mission GanotrlOs

and the vertically scn:i|||ngi ground
instaliatrnns. Iqohs are someKmes
revealed <M^er\ these 'eatures are
destroyed, which can give you
shields. e*tra speed, and more
poiiverful lasers and missiles
Betore these can be added glue
muat be picked up, then black hoJe
iconaavoided, as ihey suck in your
add-on weapons fsounds painful,
huh?)

'^

WarhaiAk ... ar .
. I tntMit

When Missjon Genocide fifai loaded and I tmoMtd
the fire mmon to b«,in, a leeling of d^JS ^^H^
^ir^LI"*;^^ ^^^rall appearance of the gam e ieTqnJ

1^'I° F'reb^rd's now ageing budgal shoot vi
«- I. -. T'^^'^^"'''^''o^'e'"a'F''8blrdrelBaaewflnJIil

:;Sf^;s.nXrsroSS^*2^i^r^^^^^^^^^^

Its

Just looking _.
Iha sctDgnsh ots
on the cassette
'n'fl)' matle rna
think ot Warfiav/k

and actually playing the gajne
Drought back fond memories
of that terrific budget gams of
old, 7hfl blasting Is as enjo^-
flU* aa *ver, and the add-on
weapons make the game
ralhar more compelling, but
graphics and sound are pf«(ty
weak. The sprites and back'
drops are garJsh anough to
warrant inclusion as toilet
grsffiU and the SID chip is loft
twtddlJng its digrts as It lets off
a few feehio laser 'peeow's
and while noise explosions
from time to tima. For two
quid, though, you shguid aot
enough hours of enjoyment
from this gama to make flworth looking up.

PRESENTATION 68%
TlioughHul icon display screen
andsenw of humour
IhroijghDuc

GRAPHICS SI%
Baaiy Cl-'^oujuO bul adequately
<3efiriedand amoaThly animated

SOUND 32%
Basic i-Gund effects and notiunn
eise ^

H00KABaiTY72%
Like musi cumpelani *,Kdqt 'em
dps

,
M'SS'on GenocJile iseasv to

gat into.
^

iASTABILlTY58%
Pienly uf Bad Scar nasties to
destroy, bul graphic cnflt>ge£ are
tin? untv 'efJeclicin ol progress.

OVERALL 66%
A playable veniciJ Ghool 'em up
tint not as good as WSfhaiv*!
wn^chrl mimics
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BUBBLE
BOBBLE
Sllvert>ird, only £1.991

THIS superb convBralori of the
TaHo caln-op puis you (and a

chum} In \h& leaftiery sk^rs uf Ijub-

ble-browingBrontosaun Bub and
Bob,lhedmD5]nques.rion havela
bounce mrough lOO screens of
plaltorms

. encapsulating
rTionstera Ir bubbles, than burai-
irg ihem to relBsae bonus polri
objecls Olher iierns appear, pro-
wling the If lucky collector wUh
BIG poinl bonuses or such supef-
powers as ihe ability lo run and
release bubbles at speeds which

are nothing short oT staggenng
and lo shool devasiatiPiQ fireballs
al 3fl and sundry. Il's rnadcap
Wflfky, even. . antJ it's loaOs ol
lun.ln its original ren quid rncama-
tion. ZZAPi swardect Butble Bob-
bfe97%andaGolOWeaaJ AllhJS
pncQ the game (san absoJute
slear, and anyone whomiBsecl ouif
onrt heck then would ha™ K? be
really rather silly notio get hold of
llnow

OVERALL 98%

METROCROSS
Kixxp £2.99

Another eoin-op conva-slon,
this timefrom a Namco/Atari

original, whjch puts yoi^ in the
deaignsr [rainers of a persor
whose task in frie is to njn from one
endofa course Of obstaciesloihia
olher. withjn a stnct time hmrl. Hur-
cTles, rolling Coke cans and
frtiilevoJent paving slabs are all out
ID slow you down Id certain-death
speed, so timely Jeaping fs the
order of Ihe day-Cteuerjoggerfl

can gain extra puntos by hicl<ir»g
over cans, orgamaspeed advan-
fage by leaping onto nne of the
akgteOoards which appear Item
time lo time. Metfocross isn't
really outsi.andinfl In any field, hav-
ing chunky graphics, an odd i^ne
and rather monotonous gameplgy
bui II proviOBB enowgh enterfam-

'

m&ni to make it worth the small
financial outlay.

OVERALL tO%

TAU CETI
Mastertronic, £1,99

An»teorite haa damaged a
computer con iroJirng planet-

ary robot defance systems and a
huge nucJear reaclor- which is

now IhrBaTaning to e^^plotJe, mak-
hng the planetTau Cell uninhablu-
ble. Your missch, should you
choose 10 accept ri, la to pilot a
?'Oiunfl aklmrrierlfiroughTau
at IS networt of colonies, hunting

out thereaclor's cooling rods, and
thus saving the plane[,Tha roDot
forces don 'I seem to realise- you
hav-e their planet '5 welfare ai heart

and rnaKe a point of Show Ing off
the quality of Iheir laser

marKsman ship . Jt " s a 3D shooi 'em
up adventure of remarkab le qual-
ity' the bui Idmgson Ta u Ceti are alJ

shaded according lothe position
of the aun, which tracks
relentlessly across th© sky. creat-
ing very atmosphenc day and
night effects. Another Commo-
dore classic ol yesteryear which
makes an unmissable budget
release.

OVERALL 93%
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KRAKOUT
Kixx, £2.99

T his early rVfr^npjtf variant tried

to be difTereni by lummg The
play area ihrougJi 90'^, but the
basic ball -baunci ng, bncK- bulling
gam^lay is the same. Aif ihe tea-
turea which have since become
standard are in there, top - mis-
si le-finng-, ^iicky, doubled and
eJongated bats, sxira liv&s and
slower balls. And that's it, really,

Just gel nd oi aV the bncka on the
screen and ii'son lo the nexi fevel,
Thegrapiiics aren'i quite as

polished as the offJcraTTmaglne
conversion and ihe sound hovers
just above m&d^ocre, but rfvef^'s
prc^ably enough ganiepiay m
Krakaut ^oU,esii you sX'ii tor a
while.JfsCBrtarnlyamDrelempl-
ing purchflse now than it waswh«'
jf had a s:9 99 price tag, bjl there
are better, aimrtar games at a
budget whJch are rnore worthy ot
your money, narnefy Ricocftef,

... TRA2&i\QBallBlaB!3

OVERALL 60%

GAUNTLET
Kixx, £2.99

The lop-grosalng arcade game
came to [h>eC64 in late '86 and

attracted good reviews all round.
Up to two players each lake Con-
IfOlOf one ot four characters, ail or
wrhgrn have varying magical and
phy^?cai aitnbutes. They ara ihen
tfansported In lo a senes of 51

2

scrolling dungeons, all jam-
oacked wnth a multitude of
inonsiers which wander Ihrou^h
the corridnrs creating aggravation
for your imrepid party. Figbtthem
erther hiandto hand or by shootang

them, then collect food arid ale to
heal your wQur>ds, Personally,

I

nevar really gol cm with Gaunttet.
The action is yusi a smrdge lao rep -

etilrve and m single player mode
iheoddsarereally Stacked against
you. Sli

I L the conversion laa
reasonably accurate one. and any-
one *ho was hooked on the
an:ade original will doubtless (eel
t3ie u rge to p(ay t^i^ egair and
again,

OVERALL 80%

ACE OFACES
KiXx, £2.99

From the stables at Accolade
cornea this arcade night-sim,

which has you Tlyfng over WUV3
Europe in your RAF Mosquito
nghier-bomber Droppirig your
(Saactiy cah'gs On BubmarJnes or
POW trams, sriDoling do^ivn Lon-
don-bound VI Doodlebugs and
squfldnjns of Junkers bomberB
and rending oft attacks from
enemy fighlei s rrughl seem like a
big job, but It's all m a day's work
for a Battle of Britain pilot. Ac& of

J

Aces is very mcafy preseoied
apart from a siighti/ lengthy mui-
llload, and the gjaphica, especiafly
the C&rtvrncmg cockpit views, are
everything you would ex peot from
an Accoiade product. The drffer&nt
missions make gameplay much
more varied inar most games of
the lypa, especially ihose at this
price, so lis well worlh checking
oui Ihe shelves for this one.

OVERALL B5%

WORLD
GAMES
Kixx, £2.99

This IS an eight -evenl sports
slmulaiion produced by E^yy^

when [hey ware at then program-
mirgpeak-inityoucan ijfl weights
in Russia, ski a. slalcm course in

France, toss cabers m Scotland,
drve^omacliff in Mexico, nOe e
bull m Ihe USA, stay on a roi ling Jog
fn Canada, Jump barrels on ice-
skales in Germany and wresUe
Sumo- style in Japan, all without
leaving your chair' Nee^Jlessto
say.aiifheeueriiEareprewnteato

perleicticn, *lth excellent
graphics, astounding souf>d and
thoroughly absorbing gamepfay.
There's loads at variety in the
game and it's bound to have your
attenilDn forages At this price.

n-D-onewho rrlsaed rl the first trme
around can afford to nsglecl whal
must be one of trie best value tor

moneypack^es on The markei lor

theCfrt,

0\/ERALL 96-^

t'^-^

t^'^ mk^^H
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BUDGET TEST

SUPERCUP FOOTBALL
Rack It, £1.99 cassette

Taking into account parallel

universes enisling in a s.ngle
btade of grass, it is eniirefy

posaibje that miJIitms of Uvea can
be wiped out In one singfe (oafball
matcJn. With ctirr-erit VJdefi-game
trends, ri seems perfsclly obvious
That a football simulatron should
be made available,., Afl, my
tablecJ muni-isvef pencil bender
Jh& custa/a's^ ftne, Doctor Crapu-
lB/}Cs giDber. gibber... (Ttus
comment has beer brought to you

Hmmm... thiela
wry romlr^lscenl

of Europeark 5-a-
side, flxcopi ITb a
much better

inferpreiatkjn of ihc ovorhaad-
acrollino loot/ aim. PraaftilH-
tion-wtse ifs p-rattv good -
nine skill levels ^and tfie ninth
Is a ra^l roi^ghie}. a tour-wAy
Bcrolting pitch and a tkar^ana
ahot (who rnmrtionod
tunanes?) HavlrKj said air that,
ifB not larriblyeH citing, malnlv
due to the Lfnmspired control
vnvthDd - it's mora Ilka puah-^
Ing a medicine ball araund a
muddy field than a footy-ond
It does all look a bit bland. Oh
Mrtll, I s'posa we'll still hav« to
wflh for Mtcroproao/San-
^sqU'^ version . .

,

A Hmmm, 1^' s n
Caplkmi Inc.)

- whBt'v aoilr>fl on here. I wonder? {Ironic

Before Talto's World Cup, all footbal I games sBflfiied
to heve forced perspecHve horizontally scrolling
pitctbes. but now there are more overhead vIbw
games appe^hr\g on the seen* and SupEirc;up Fool-
ball ia Just one mora of them. The ga meplay ia rather

SnjOVflble eBpecially In two player mode, hiit occasionally the
action tends to gel rathe' annoying, like whan you can't selecl
the ng*it pJayer or accidently kich banana shot which fliea off
the pilch. Moans aside, It lan't too bad and should hold your
attention foffltim*, but senousfoolbflLl fans mo^ become bored
anqrH vrtiUa, Bapcclally Ifthare ts no sgcond playar to chal l6r\ge.

by Maff'H Hataiand Products Inc,

Ihird balloon on thenght. Moonpie
City),

But seriously folks . . Rack It's

latest release is bh overhead saol-
Ifng foolbalJ simulation For either
ore or Iv/o players agahnst ths
computer, A number of options
can h^ ftaleded to alter the game,
includfng strip and pitch colours,
pitch texture and diFTioulty level.
Adso avaii.pt)ie la a curved ' bartena'
shot to swerve around players,
Every time a goaJ ts scored, the
playef is notified by a farge flashing
GOALI messaga and a suitab^
rofarded footballing tune.

PRESENTATION 78%
Numerous opiiona ano Gom&e-
lent layout

GRAPHICS 56%
Ponrgy
overaif look is a linie bland.

SOUND 39%
k few fDliy (unBS and effects hul
ihai'^ pjt

HOOKABtUTY 71%
TNo aiTlfon 15, last enough and
shcjuld keep 70U held for a ^hile.

LASTABILmre6%
The single pf^yei gamo ^uid
bocorne Dortng, but the two
piflyergame partly makes up fot

this.

OVERALL 67%
At adeciL^sia overhead vi^m
fcKty game which isn't too bad
fof me price

VECTORBALL
MAD. £2.99 cassette

Future spoils have taken a turn
tar the worse. Vectorbait ia

such a game played in a long
rectangular arena o^er a con-
toured ptoh. Two robots ffgh I over
a pucls-liko ball and guide it into
ifie opponent's goaL
You first select whether the

droids ara under computer at
human cornrol - effedively, one-
plfly&r, Iwo-player or demo modes
-then the type ofpHch, and dura-
ton of matches Jthree, five, or
seven minbleaj. The friction lavel

ts finally chosen, which detar-
mines your maximum ^eed and
ease of slope dJmb.
The Hills, The Ditches, Wave

City and Wagamin are the foin'

courses, and are made up af van-
Ous hills and dips. Vour robot is
steered around this area, ar>d the
ha|] collected on contact; whan in
possession, it is fired jn wtircr>Bver
direction you are facing. Each
iQumarTierfTi is played IhroLigh four
matches, ail on different pitches.
Vyyaaawnnnn

. .

.

T Vecro/lMttmoreruntfiar>afl(Jng^urtDanMlfl-^nDlmuch

"nils is Jike A 'n' F's Xeno, only with slopes, and nigh
Oft iero playabtlity. The pilches and droids are alJ
ven^ high-lech loohmg, but robot control ia very
difficult, and the contours make things a lot worse
No matter vi^hat friclion IbvbI, you whizj aJI over the

anop, waggling Iha Joystick in a vain attempt to score a goal Ba^l
posseasion 15 no guarantee of progrHsa, as a shot sprts the ball
ateeble distance aheAd 0I you, to be picked upby your opponent
To call Vectorball ItuatraMno is a big understatement, and its vis-
ual noveltlea are Jiust a patn.

TTie 3D playing
area is nicely
drawn, with
etfectivB contour
pattarna, a^d the

mon^ement across them is

qujte reBlistio. But (and this Is
a bl9 butjp the game itself Is
totafly unplayablaP It's virtualJy

mposaibla (0 gain any control
over your d^roneand the feeling
Of helpless nes s is driven home
as youf opponent scores goal
after goal when aJI you can do
Is sH and watch, Anather
aspect thai doesn't help any,
ts the unbeliei^able an^ounl of
deJeys, If you want futunstic
ban sport, dig out Baifbiazw -
don't B^en consider this^

(PRESENTATION ZS-fe
A number ol opfiuns, hiil IhiT

ronlrni sy-lcr-n 1^ a (oke

GRAPHICS G8%
The conlcjurt^ 4jridS are alTrac
live, hul llick-screens are r;Dn
I1

1 'jpntj

SOUND 39%
MeUkGirre '^ua^c and jusl Ihron
efltK:rs

HOOKABILJTY 17%
ThR wrld <neriijj makes yoiir flrsl

'e-wrjampsditfirulf

lASTABILITY 9%
It dnesn't gal much easfer

OVERALL! 1%
An unplav<ibli< ,iHempt at 3
'uturtisporl OiiBrie



Armed with new
BOUNCE power,

PAC-MAN faces new
challenges as he

enters theworlds

ofBlockTown,
Pac-Man's Park,

Sandbox Land
and

Jungly Steps.

._- -
- t

#'

.mi r^AMCO LTD, AH rigVitirHQrved

Lic&nfed Frarri Tengen

1988 GrandubFTv^-EnTertjinmE-iifn Ltd

12 IB Paul Sir aei, LONDON ECZAAJS

PAC-MAN IS

BACK&

UNCINC IN

3D!

AVAILABLE ON:

ATARI ST& AMIGA £19.95

C648iAMSTRADCPC DISK £1455

C64 Cassette £9.95; SPECTRUM,
AMSTRAD ^ MSX Cassettes £635

^reansi^ati aicen from A tAfff $7. ScfeErnnotv taken from SrtCTfiLiM
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t ouVe standing face-to-fa'ce with a fire-belching
draQon, its silver scales shimmering in the dim
lighl.Youlosiyour sword a couple o* rooms back

when you were forced to give it to an ore. All you have
left \5 a dwarviah dagger and you know your stamina
Is low. In fjoni of you lies a penloi*s chasm crossed by
a rickety, rotting rope bridge. If you attempt to fight
the dragon you probably won't survive, but if you try
the bridge, ?The dragon snorts with impatienc-eand Vou feei the blood in your veins boiljng and your heart
liftSOrteof itsletha-ldaws.lt takesastepforward-you pour^rfs in ^ final painful convulsion. The light dims,
feeithe hot breath fanning your cheeks. There's a
horrible stench suggesting Imgering death. You hear a
thud ais the claw hits the wall -just missing you, You are dead.

> What now?
Throw daggej

^ Bm yoa haven't got the dagger

The dragon step^ forward and engulfs you in flames.
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erydu re an
a^dEnl fan orjust a
casual ddventurer

you'll it.no\ni how Iru^trating a
feipcinse like thai can be.
'HUsn you've only gol fl Df IG-

M* and d host of compuler-
tonlrolled characters lo play
With, there are bound lo bp

t>feaTh(ng dragon? or smiling
kangaroos, and Iheir reacttons
^[iitefNl, helpful or
rnurderoLis) will always be
eKactfy the same
Sd wouldn't It be great if

you could have gobNos and
wi?ardi unp^edictabte enough
[offl^ you lo a"fraz?k one
rrirnute and huyycsu a Big Mac
[pUn e«tra fries) The next? If

you djdn'I have to rely on

graphics to te^liyget the feel

of a game? If there was more
than one soJution to an
adventure, each of whifh
^epei^ded entirely on your
own abilities and The foule you
tiho^etoiake'

If you've luned mto Anglia
TV'i Knightmare recenllyn
you'lf kocvy Ihat you can have
all these things and more
flflsedon the concept of the
COm pu ter

Ised adventur e
game, it transports a fully
inieractive dungeons and
dragoni scenario - complete

he characteri are played
by actors A& they can't
tell in advance how a

durgeoneerisqomg to react,
rhey can'i siinpTy enact their

spur of the momerit wheTher
to accept a bribe, offer help.
Ignore or attfltk.Jl can get
pretty nerve- rackir>g - if ihey
snakean inappropriate reply
Ihepairkstakinqly

reconstructed fantasy illusion

iiniply trumbles. What seemed
like a sinister world of dark and
dimming pa^aqeway?
l-uddenly Lurnsback into an

technicrans, actors, empty
coffee cups and lights.

with real-Nfe characters.
^tmuJdted dragons and
a^ioundingly convinting
special effects to youf TV
screen

Each quest i^ l^ckled by a
learn oJfour tonte^lanls aged
between 11 and M an slrnost

blindfolded dungeoneer

underground maze by his
team- mates who watch the
whoiethirtb through a 'magic
mirror' m the' relative comfort
of the dungeon's ante-roorn.
As if wearing a helmet that

restricts your field of vision to
whai'i directly in frorii of you
and lisTenmg to three friends
all ihouling conf licti^ng advice
at the sdme time isn'i enough,

mages, maidens and monsters.
As youVe a bit of an a lien rur>t,

with a thing thai Jooks lokean
upturned icebucket on your
hetid, they're not exaaly going
to be bniTiming over with
respect f^^ofe fikely they'll ask
tor a gift, the answer to a riddle
Df^aspdl On the other hand,
blood dripping from a
dragon's jaw, a devious grin on
an axeman'^ face or a snake
wrth a rattling strng in its tail

might be a sure sign that it's

trmeiorun.

To prevent ?uch dislocation,
each acTveriiure, which is

usually Transmit led in two or
three parti, is attually played
right through in one ionq qo.

to interrupt with useful advice
cir ii iimely warning He
Wdlcbe^ the proceedings at
every turn with a

discerningly er
weBI Dungeon Mastensh
eye,

Theoutcomeof eachquesi is

complelelyopen-^nded. No
mor& Jrtions you can't

undersland As each team
progresses through the

f- -

/^
DH mGi\^kers Oukfr bslon KmgftrnHra

dung^onV increflsir>g|y

d I ff I cult levels, the only facti
[fieyare bound by a re the
dungeoneer's wailing strength
and the design cif iKe
dungeon The rest is. up to
ihem

by Robert Harris, which
was ^houun for the first time
last year, ran to eight episodes
- eachDn-eoFossedan
audience of around four
million Theeffe<-Is wereof
such high quality thai Ihey
won Ihe Parisian Jean O'Arcy
Award for Video ProductJOi^
Not bad huh?

Genefally, the TV industry

horizontally trolling shoot

'em ups taking up more and

(wouMn t you prefer \N\zha]\
to Biillieye^i it has obv louily

cost them one o r tvi/oviewers -

especiaify ir» Ihe afternoons,
when Kn'ghtmare is screened.
ft took Tim Childi several

consider that a
show based on a PC game
might acmally work

o- howdpes it work,
then' Like Sania Clajs

I ^ lyou didn't believe afl

thai naff stuff about the
reindeer, did you'), it's all «i

c^everly constructed illusion

It's made possible by
Lsuftuiuu^ii ^IlLilLtl

actors perform against The
|-|^ll.^y^lJun^ OT a oiue screen
Meanwhile, the director

r Oarv you Hnk wFiat lie& behind ih? purpFe wall?



superimposes a iiginal fro

another camera over Ihe

Though the dungeoneer
theactorscan't see the Jmijh.

effeici, back in the dunge
ane-room and on your 1

screen, il looks exactly \H

real throg. 5oundi neat -
only <f you're careful The
per&penive oi the 5tene ha^ lo
match with the angle of wl

otherwise y^ou could erd
W'tli all ion-i of di^crepan

To avoid problems, ihe
chamber i^ drav/wn Id a 5ti

9rid while [he camera sti
• I

time
Righl - nowyou've gra

Cheiechnicfllllies (vQu ha
haven't you?) get out vol

slitky b<icli pld^tk^nd yo
ernpiy vvaihrng up bottle

wail for a step by step gull

how il'idone (by ihe vwa;

you'll need dba^ic budget

«. I

%^# :-t

XT] Sconb

i

i

^ First, draw your picture
The painiiings thai comprise Ihe backgrounds correspond with
thepredeterminedprid pattern. Each damp staircase, cireaking
doon/i/ayand dri;>ping passage starts out life as a written brief
from the pr^lgaion learn to the artist, Dave Rowe, He begins
by drawing pencil roughs which ultimately develop inio the
finished painti ngi. For ne fpwith sorne ofthe stone effects Davi d
maJ(e$ use of a library of sNdes comprising shots of cathedrals
and churches. For a more realistic end result he tries to
incorporate as much texture as possible.

# Add Robert Harris
Well, Robert Harris and his 24-bit Spaceward Supernova, to be
exact Robert, wh-ft used to v^orlc on the TV versiori of
Hitchhiker's G^jide To The Galaxy, turns David's pictures into
computerised images which can be called up from the
Supernova's potential store of 10^4 hi -res frames. It allows
Robert to alter the texture and colour of particular pam tings by
drawingoverthem using an efectror^icpenand pad Scene*: can
he changed at the toucFi of a button. At points where the
dungeoneerhastoch-oosebetv^eenorie of several doors ail the
pr<jduter has to dc i^ hit the appropriate key and the correct
backdrop appears without any loss of continuity. No*ondef it

co5tarDund£B5000l

^ Throw in sQr>>t; .immation
Robert has devised a personalised technique. Purely using the
computer would involve creating a model andstonnoit^
movements as ari animated 5D pattern. Instead, Robert makes
useotananimaflion studio: a rnonsler is made out of day and
animated through a movem-ent cycle Each step is shot hy video
camera and digrttsed. Uising this method ^11 sorts of fantastic
iHusionswhichmakerncretfibleuseofthequaliWofJightcanbe
created. Practically no luminous snake, slimy stick insect or
headless gorgon is too complex tor the Supemova.

^ Keep thinking
As preparations for the first series progressed Robert was able
to introduce more and more refinements. Digitised skeletons
and monsters were manipulated to perform moreartd more
complicated actions - even the sets were given a bit of extra
depth. To the endless sheets of blue doth, stairs and cut-out
objects v^ere added: now, when his team-mates see him
ascending a cold, dark, can I e sta ircase, the dungeoneer at least
hasa proper s ei of 5tepsto c I imb . Obv io usiy , the more compIeK
the set feels, the more realistic the Knight mare becomes.

obert Hams' work on the
programrne has been so
successful that he's now

set up hi-sown mobile
computergraphics stud lo - The
Travelling Matt^ Company. In

a Mercedes truck fully
equipped with Sup&rnova,
S^ony 3GO0 ra^rum mountea
Video camera and Sony Video
Pnnter. he travels the country
dealing with, amoi^g other
things, corporate conference
work tor a variety of large
companiies

However, it's in TV atO
fantasy pro|ectsihat the ^eal

scope tor innovation lies l.n a

irtuation where you can create
your own backgrounds and
aren't restricted by a speti-fic

budget, the only thing you're

limited by li imagination
K nightmare is only the
beginning- who knows what
f-earsome and fantastical

Kroductioni the future may
old

^ Themachin&ry bshhriaihe

KnagMmBre

»li',llll I
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ZZUPERSTORE

ZZUPERSTORE
Whether top games software, high-tech

Joysticte or designer T-Shlrts and caps or just

simply dustprotecthre keytioard ravers and
ZZAP collecting binders, there Is everything

you couMnl be mritiiout Remember, the

Incredibly low prtc« Include VATand postage
& packing.

hW.>Dii gtf a BIHEHogiBfaUtP A^tli yap
bUHidM nmhjigf nop? G«B II lire lew
posSitqcBmarHdiffli,W3 end smo ii

mrr. our mftSixK tolUTOnmocnHnto
iftlEU goki bim fiicribntercginMiwiifl
pafllt ^^^^ :i[p-'b'M'-ii1i|liHI,tfc 'vttImp'

OAPi lUHMFl OFFER 1JHl,£0iaB

\ifiv ymffi gal difl grolliml kxMitg
'^'i^illhBfcitoDfFHflCTflLUS. OTPSa

judDLtJiBBSQa Sipning nB^ ^me in

1 ,1-j' 'rtnii»wi[iD>iiMiftiilroiii

-/«. [>Lwori>iniifiamai]F,i

'jrumbs fugl i^flnQiyPI

'i^njiea rniTi euma furor (jidiycavttfs

r«aK5W<MByll;»!^a]rkHvtMiTl-auii*[j
nj{Jiusly*a B4, BujMf .Urtn irxxleir 6*C 0*

CBM Si KPfVQAf^ COVEH
QITEP5.00 .i:or

CBU ft4C KFYBOARO COVEH
ffFB a.Ht _'03tll-

CBM 1 2a KEYBO^AHO COVER

flUAPMUlJfJV'l
Thl^ riufVitl i^lMfMcnPBolB VOvWIflB fTUi

-flh 9VBf> poMllilfl rt-lng and mauemMtf
ogEion. [WKlicnai coniral m awnchablH
[wiween micTQ5i.i^ i1Wi-Hi:(ion loyEf Ich and
i«£igikniflapflijij|« Firing cfln Ce E16U-
i-Blfld *rrh l*o IfliEffl 'iin- bullona and AuMj
FflB^alurcd ^WlablB fi-Qt^ei"^ AbIIIp^ .

fwoLEDBiraicaiBTirinQflcriDn Tnaumi
rB[onnscr«a vibs 2 meiie long cabta
SulUblo lnr ConimKlO^VG-
^CU,C l?aCl2BDancl AMIGA DOO
EUKIIUXJOVBOAHD
orranifl,«7i30H

Ttra-vAcaAcmiDv^ticii rsBpjiBa nuav-
lAltcN dirBcOsniDl conii£il amj Tub BCUHn
Aunlqije^yrnjDJiHOPillon COnLroi flMJWS
IhQ -JBBr IQ Uiu &I EM airutlkm Conlral m
edra «AntltlvB. nUfmalHKlllrni.AMda
bAs» and UnM Bucuon cuHOfovidBttEifid
abl»-fDp cgvailon
MHVEnPUkVCfWtSEA
OFT^^FVLW^TiaiM

aiwulB (KB ICHdiiig inliteirH Mth
UMDrr
Achieves iiYJ^ bBofaig bxd?^ ewer en
tlv mufil ^^HnBLB EaHS
LOAD IT gwus yiju

A 1DD% bsdng ^^ccens

• P4iTiBntfit rvod ari^imail BOuVinent
C LEDl^ibfixBBff^lja^lQoolifndBg-

™i
% QuaaiUeii Icr [vnyqgr
^ppiwa try ttHing»n^BBlxJUBH
LOW IT CAaBETTCDECK
FFCn 3e«0 Z0^ 1

H

CUnOMAJC IDPIOFEUiaHAL
I'lg^i auralii il^, j|hij la^pao^e ar»f uUffl

un^ifiVs AiD^Bfr«nl Jtccuracii 'rom Ihia

[i[[i'ancadaf[|onon^kae6ign Idaal to lalt

rind nghfl hiBiHf pta^ 1 ErTi cOfO
EUHOMAX pnOFEBBIDHAL
OFFEftlsa5.T13aH

tmOWUI mOFUIMHUiL UITO-

«l irii Qualitv D(lliH PHOFESSIOWAL.
rtiih iiiB fldOM QoniB or trw «uto fire

uU[it" (Tfly no[ ntnh arv wrne ctannuTef

BJROMAX PftOFESSOHAL AUTO-
RRE
OFFEP ILBS.TISJh

DVHJUBCSCOIBPVnTIOII PfllO

SOOOlHonun
FealureB amacB 1)00% inlcroaiiVllClin,

uaimq tjuHcins.rDCxjHlBlBiliJiHnsnd

rubber rBtuin fof EinooU'i coni rol ornl

Ignaf Nto, £iTa long 1 .&ti cwa
DTNAHICflCOMPtTTTON PftO 6000
Inonivlt

OFFER 13Jia,RRPTa9G. ri35M

DViLUHCi eoMPCtrttdaimo
»O0|ab^
T^tMgnar |DvfiW« iaHU ssv-inrough

bnOy
DrttM IC8COMPETmON PRO OOOQ

OFFER 14.M, RRP I5m, TlMH

KOHUSPUHKBia
ThSjnyMliJi thai acluBlly m g vou r hand,
WHha flratiutlari ingM 'or fOur iHgost
nngir lotrwiia Bo^iirBie Pugn-ipMd
itcLkxi Soilii&iWiiraaliprDaTrii^Mirt
fWat citkirig Eorjna forOKWOOBlbon
inDvv you nWia,
KITIH Ml Bill

ORTH 10.H RflF* n B. -n33i^

ThiBPB an oxcQileriL m^iMmHlch- Bcipon
layW^hroluJingpTBCigfin lopa<idrranl

Kr* buHnq smJAula Pat 11 contHnps-
Blad handhiio or can bo rTKXjr*»d on»*
liblevaM^jf^ lu^wib^
EUflOM*XJ0rST*ft
OFFER 9.to,C093M



ZZUPERSTORE
RECOMMENDED
SOFTWARE

IBTNDROMCmh TTiflEdoe

Z(I70C

I aVHOHOME dtak, T?ib Edga
0FFEPa.W.RRPl9QB, (90%),

AfUULTTE BUB. Thal^iPUB

OFFEnJ10nflP9W,(B7%k

JUUULm iHrt, TlqlviKd
D^FEniD.44, I1PPI3.BS,|B7«>,

MUnttana Z amam. PbIkb
0*TEPT.«.BHP9.M [Qa-iJ.

Z071D
iCVONO'mitCEPJLUtCE c«u. BrEa

OFFEH7rBfl, RriP jyy . ^il'W.J.

ETOHD-mBICEPkLACEdlift.EiLB
OFFEPfl-.SB, HPP t 1 Ifl, pfl'hij.

WOHB CDIHUMDOl «n, QQi
O^i'oir.BB, Finpe9g,jB0%).
ZQ61C

•IONIC CMHUMMB dl*h, GO'
OFFER ».», RHP 1 I 9^, |9Q%>,

zoeiQ
CTHHIWID 2 HH, Mew^n

OFFERT,96,RPPB.aS,l9l^).
72a2C

cruRHOlO ft ditk, »4aw9vi
OFFER 11^. niV 14.115, (Bll*),

UUXr THOMPMN'* 04.V1ilPlC
GHALLBNaiEHB, Ocswn

z'iii:

DUer THOMPMN'* OiYlirtG
CHU.LHHaV dl>li, OosBi

OFFER 1 D.aD, RHP If 96, (79^),

IUUIHH» BUM, Incanhrg

OFFEnr.Bo nRPs.B6,fao%),
Z074C

OFFER IC.H, flHP >?.fl&,lBD%),

ZQ7flD

DECnm AATTtO or THE AHER-
1C4H CIVIL WAfl riU. EitiZlrlJiiii:: 4Lb

OFFER H.aS, RfiP 18-95, Iffl^h.
Z145D

JqNn IhH H imyl Yk, [Oiri iho *nTv oT ZZAPi

prchtlV on ,r. irtTiwJ.ixi htoHef, aCovH
[Trsir EfiriVflad irfnutBTi'intirB^peixiia
iHiHilheBtfBijI ^r>jrbrQ»iQo.,aoi1i«ini1NB

Oudng Aa DaSBbalc^nmr-i MHis K:^
urAHinabflHmii nafluarai-iiomUD

ZZAPICAP
OFFEPaM7l01H

DILUnHOHOPOLV otH. Le^m

C*Ffn Hl4fl, RRP I2.», [r2%i.
ZD73C

DELUH HaMOHL-V dl«h LDAJifl

Gan-ij4

0#FEP ILBS. HBP 1B.K,|73%],

ECHELON UH. AccnMJS GoU

Z0G5C
CHiLONdltk Ad^Bas/LISGirid

OFFER n H RRP 14.99 [HlltJ,

-VH HIUHEl IHT, SOCCER
I, Auainuenli:

^Ft^ETI 7.Bft, RRP ti es. fOO'H),

ZSQJC
niLVH HUQHBl IKT. laCCBR
dlat, ^uHiogdnic

OffBtmiC. RHP 12.95. (QOIfek

Z3Q^
VmYSecONDCOUm emm.

OWen VAO. HRP 7 95. (BSiK).

ZI17SC

FOOTEALL lUlUaEHB. AddldrvB
omeB

CWFER'/.fift PRP 9.99. [71 ft(,

KWTEALL lUJdUR I. AddkrllVB
Qamfifl

OfFEPll.Sa. HPP 14.99, £?1%),

FOXE PUHTEBACK can.
ImagErttHlis

OFFER 7.fia. HRP 9.99. (9?>1tk

/:'o jc

POXK nOKTI KACK dlati.

OFFER ICF.44 HRP ]?.99, iS'^^f,

Z3DJD
OnYCOnMH.ODOHl
WFM 7a>. RRP B.95. (Bfl-hk

QRTZORdlafe OCHP
OFFER 10 *0. HRP 1^.95, 1864^1,

<iJti4D

HAWHETE«. TlLaJamus

OFFER 7.U. RDPg.flB. 4Ba>i;),

Z077C
HAWfflfl «IM. iraianiLA

OFFER -»0.*4, RRP 13.09, (BS%).

Z077D

HOPPIHa MAO UU, ElllB

OFFER 7.'aS HRP999.(e4>thL
Z07aO

HOmHa MADrild. Ebn
OFFER It.Qfl. nnP 14 99, {B4Vi)

HUHTEn'E HCMM caH l><alBrn<ia

OFFEnr.w ^pp:J9^.i«f%>,
Z051C

HUflTfin-g HDOH dipk, TlwlLim^
OFFEPII.aS FRP la^^ {B2%])
ZQSHD

jm^ohiele: miEswH ii cm, us

OFFER T.«. RHP 5 ». fM^h),
zosso

nmnoBu miuidm ii di^ii. us
Gold

OFFER 11 J». DRP 14 %. (GOlbL
Z(i68D

iMFiLfuTon n CHB, u^^g
OFFER 7.B9. RPPSSS, Ifilfcf,

INFlLTRJTCmnBltfcUSGald
OFfEFl irB9. RflP 14.99. 0l>*b).

zoeao
INTEMafTYow. FrelHD

OFFER T.BB. BRP 9.9S. [7S*).
Z^04.C

IPrriHWTTdiik, Firsmra
OFFER 10.40, FIRP 1.3.96. (76*1,

IHTBUUTICHAL lOCCCRuH.
CflL

OFFER J W. RHPB B5. iBfll^k,

i^79C
mniUTIOHlL SOCCER dlah.CRL

OFFER 1 1 .95 RPr i ^ ^^ |efl%l

ZD79ID

LAClUCKDOWM.dlM, Epy*
OFFEA n.PB. RHP 1 4 99, iBl*.),
ZI4go

LAST hlHJA 3 Hb. SyalefTi 3
OFfEPIOU. RRPl^Se, |»B'bl

zoaoG

DFFER11.M. naPUW (H>)tf

70600
LHIIND- OF THI ftWOIID dkk. Hjim-
bt>ci

OFFER 1B.fl& RfiP?4 95, (BT^>,
zo&i rs

UMAUDEHcav. HtWKVI
OFFER 7,M, HF<P 9 B9. (BSI^J,

MAFUUDERtftllt^Howsan
OFFER 1 T .99. FTHP 1 4 99, ISBV,),

HUTCHDAV II cau. Ocaan
OFFER T.20 RHP fl 35, [90^1.
ZfhJinO

HICIIEVmux DH*. Grw^riin

OfFER T.m RRPeSa, J7?%»
ZQ&ac

WCKEV MOUtE riliA QfBITilin

OFFER 11,09. RRP 14.99, m%3.
ZQB3D

VTIWtVrafqA un. Moman
OFFER 7.99. HHP 0.99. <B'%J,

HETHBHWDHLD ^ik. klQwavi
0PFEHii4» nHPi4m,(ar*f,

MIHETUH -PAHTOHE. QaBCBda
0FFER7M HRPiigg 00%),
;064t

MNmaM -PUT ONE. i::i»ciic;a

OFFER 11«».nHPI4W.£70%h,
ZI'&ID

ooPd u«. G19 AaniD
OFFER 7.n. RRP^QO. (?4%k,
TOBK

OOPIE dlah. B.g J^Ia
OFFen ii95.nnPi.ias.i7**i),

PSTCHOnOai^KBcHi pUSGdKE
OFFER 7.90. HRP ^ 99. (6Q^>,
21S9C

MYCHO PHUUXE ^Bk. US Oo*a
OFFEfl I T,BO, RHP 14 M, fl|a%J,
ZI5tH)

REDBTOHHRHIIU CHI. MiOCqlnlH
OfFCH II K HHPlflgS.lflGV
Z23!iC

W&iTOHIPIinPMcftak rJidCfroBj?
OFFER 1t9i. HRP ig&5.<BS?hJ

EALAHAHEKR omb. Imngirw

OFFCT 7JO. HRP o.B. myt}.
ZDBBC

•UUUMDUOA. knatpia

OFFER lOU, RRP !?.«. (&*%),

mUM' JWDTM THIWHC «FThl
FALCaH ditf . U iiTEjr^ u1i

OFFER 11.H. nRPl4«.{BD%k
Z?OfiD

HUTCCRAZTcm ^siTilinQraDlhCa
OFFFR7M RflPgM IM^BJ.
/rii r,

BKATE CRAZY dl«h. I^iflml<n Giaphln
OFFtP 11 B« HRP 14 99 (B&V
ZDe7D

lOLHEftOPFORTUNEHu FuBbird

0FFEP?M,RRP&BS,-[B6*i},
i'J07C

SOLDIER 0>F FO>imMl iPMl ^IrflOrd

OFFen 1D.40. HnPi?9^.i[i&'K,f

•ORCEHOR LORD did. PSS
OFFER 11 HO- i»FiP 14 9? (B5t*f,

.Tli^lL

ETHEET EPORTS UMCIA un,
Epv

OFFER 7*9. HHP S99. HV^'feJ,

7:iijiic

nREETIPORTBlOCCERdtik. ^dV-
OFFER 11.99 MPK' U-jg |7a%f

EUBHR OLVHPU^wh, ^j<,k^
OFFER 7JO RHPe95.HB7'hJ,
ZlS'G

lUIKMIIl OLVIIPUD did, TrnsBin
OFFER 11.91. HRP 14 95 fQ7T*h

,^lfft

TARQET RENECIADE amm. iFnaglm

0FFEHi,30. fiBPBB&,W*«!,

PUZZLED???
PUZZLED???
Not r«t, but H your Boft-

war* «r<l«r ajEcaedB CS.OO,
vtflll a*t fr** an wyiu-

9, intriguing, Vniy-Qld-I-
:VBr-T0ko-H-To-Plec«B 3D
ISNt PUZZLE.
W% downright fruAtntinfi,
lifa holl, BntJ you'll lov«

JuTt Bp«ctfy on thfi ordor
form wtikih puzzle type
you prafer and you'll be on
your way to b*lng puxilad.

A ASmO PUZZLE
B SiXBRlCKS
C SATELLITE PUZZLE
D THICK STAR
E TRIPLE KNOT

:m



ZZUPERSTORE
TjUGET MNfiOADC dU. irndgiw

OFFER 1040, RRPrf.H.lHVp),
£X7D

nVlMPIH VTIWHt UCK«»
OFFER 7.00, nppgge 17 4°^,!

ZQGaC
THIMHWIU CTIUHU UCK dMi

ZQB30
THI OMIU- WIHTEPI CDITKHI
oaai, Epy»

OFPEFl 7r», HEIP 9 9Q, 1,7 ^%t,

THfl lUMEB- WINTm IDITlOH
dlih. Edv.

O^FEPII.BS, RRP:4g5. [76%!
ZDflQD

T>«MKH>ENTH MBUia il«b.

OFFER Tttr«3 RRPI3fi5,(aa*hJ

Tia WaoaCJkTOH omb, Jmadlrv
OFFERT.30,nRF»«Sg jB-1%)

me vnoicATon al, uriagniB

0FfERlD.4Q HRP 12 95 M^^
L!l54D

TnACHnjrT HUPUOEn hh. Cioiiairi

OFFER 1^. HRP 9 95. rflSH

OFFER 7.20 RHP Q Bfi, |7G4t]
zogi-c

TVPriOOH rflah. Ocean
OFFER 10 411 RnPl7B5 ^79%}
ZOUl Li

VCiKM STRlKEa B&CH hh. Gibiti-

OFFER 7Ja. PHP 3 ftfl, (70%1
ZQ03C

nVRMSTRKtElUCICtUh GFBmlir,

Grapr'-iLB

OFFER 11.«.RRPl>l.99 470%]
ZDSQD

UMtHAIn COtUTRUCnOH KFT

ZOB?D
WUTILiUni mak. ElHcnwlc «tft

DFFBIia^H fBRPlBM. (BSIfc),

JUMQA

JUjUHIHJ dlak Mir DOur>^B Hdubq
OFFER ISM. DHP 19.09, «^^'
ZI32D

OFFER 1I.K,flHPia.fl5.riBr«3,

ZPMD
BAHD-B lAUl V dWl. Elndronlc /u^

OFFER TB 93 RRPJjgS <BO%J,
Z210D

<TT«H DUm THAN U.IVH ^lib,

OFFER 1 5. ttS. R RP 1 9 96. 1'Z«i|,

Zia3D
TFOM? THE ICEPALACE 4UIL EKTfl

OFFER 19 n RMP ^^ 09 I'Dlil

O^EH ia,H. Rd)P 1d.9S, [05%!,

UaOr BOV Mwk. EKfe
OFFER 16.M RfiP Z4 ffl, 182%),

CAHHIHRCOHIUIIO «llfe. Halnbird
OFFER ifcW. RRP £4 99. J9?'%j
Z134D

FURV TU,i JUinrmMU dUA,
UDdiE^nic

OFFER23-V RRP 2Q «. 4764^1,

ZJ14D
FOOfULl MAHACURdWi. AddicUvB

0FFCfi1S.*e fiR^i5 5fl.C7l%j,

Z135D
aiaUMHCaiak ^'viE^CrwrvuterArfs

OFFER 11.4B RRI*1J199 r^1
<!^h

HILTM WUl-nR dUl. AuMOfinc
DFFEfl 11 JH, HUP 14 95, [B$^,
Z2'5D

lURI WAMqOflBdik EHe
OFFEfl IBM. RPP?4 99, |74%V

OmVILLE HjkNOn dl^. l^nhhcK
FFEP IB.BS. H^P £3 », |B6%k
;i37D

FUHUrd
OffEfl 10.69. RHP 13 99, \9TV-
21-V'C}

POWtRPUT rilrt. Alcana

OF^R IS.». RRP 19 B9, (K%1,
zpiao

ARCDPIUSER #ah Pl,-|yBi&

OFFER n.M HflP li! Sfi. |M*},

KRAI4LE DC LUKE dtrt. tanun
G^iLiS

OFIFIR ISrflB. HRP I Q.fl6 fn)**..)

BKTCHU««Wi MxTDi^Pi
OFFER 1-S.K. RW^ 1995 C7B%L
Z221CI

ITAM lUTdMt Lcgolrfifi

OFFER 1 9 9a RRP 2A 95. |90%|

•TJUHILIDER 2 diBk. FbintUrrJ

O^FEHIfl.flfl, HPPi4.g5,i9fi'^]
ZI4ID

rmmnHE nrdKa* uck dhk.
Dfiniflfh_

OFFER t IBB, RRP ig.9B f039nj,

Z?t]0
THUHOnCATI disk. ElUe

DFFEPIO.m (fUP2A^.\tA'^\
Z2J3D

TPUGERS dhh. WfiTMODilil:
OFFFRIE-H, RPP iaSS,{74M,

VmUftdlah.F-nbinl
OFFER la.M. RRP IflgS-iBJ-^l

lOOM dliB. Ci^covqry SaliuEre
OFFEft^GVE. RRPIQ^ (0Qqbl,

ADVENTURES

anDnnOmc IBBdliL mlmm
0FFEHia.a6,BFffi 19.95.(84*1.

GOnmrPmH hnlgi dtik. FWinblrd

OFFER kflg^ ^IRP ?J 95 ffll'^ef

ZI13D
DEJAVUdluk r^indscBpH

offer 11.9b. rrp 14 qs, 1019^),

zqs9j:i

INTRiaUB dbh. WimuHill
OFFEfllOU OflP 12.90, ffl3^,

JACK THI Ml*PBR en. CHL
OF^Efl 7.Ba. FIPP 9 9^ (76%t.

JULCH THE HIPPER dlah. QPL
OFFEP 1 I 95 HUP IJ B5|{7a%),

JMXTvn dt«h. Rjiinbi'd

OF^£RlB.H RHP1B^. faa^),
Z(157D

L44MD OP TMB flWMID dhk, Rilrv
bind

OFFER Iff.aS. RIIP 2* 35. <fl7%),

Z095D
MfOflMim vfeH, AbHfac[ Con-
cspu

OFFERllJd, RHP liB^.iSI'Yi),

zoaec
—HHOHfR dltli, AlmrBCI Cm-

OFFER 16.W. RRP f B 93. (B 1 "M.),

zog«D
HORDOH'S «U*ST«1B. '^Blboure

OFFER B,7S «1RP B.95. IBJiMjI

zog7c
OUEIT FOR THE QOLDIN BOOCUP
DBA* M^leTronrc

PRP1D9 rZB'hl.ZiPJC
•HULCKHdlBk. Infocom

OFFMISK nnP 15.95, (01 "hj.

Z052O
KIQPOOL en. Tap Tvi Sonmre

OfPEH 1.B9. |J9%). ZM5C
iTAnGiwn «ife. micKorn

0FfEH19.«B RRP 24 «, rQS>ti^

ZQ9eD
TBikEAMD RUCUKEaH. La\« Nmfr

OFFEP ll.BS, fWP 14 95, f6B1fct

foeeC
TMAHDIUOIKdItll U-i,IN>ib

OFFER 1GK RnP 14 OS (gS>h>,

ZOfiBD

TOKinOFDEVUREn. Qama

OFPEH fl,40, "IRP 7 .95, (Je'hf,

ZEBBC
VliLKVmE 1 7EH. Ram Jun Gorpon-

OFFeHfl.*a <tRP7 95 (7lJ1b^,

2^uc
WVRnfDLF BmULATDIIcaH, Top

OFFER Ul. (56%f. Za54C
WOmiMcni.CRL

OFFER 7JS, RRP B.9S, [75%),
Za53C

STRATEGY

UMD't TJkU 9 ^ THISF OP FATE
diak EIecI-id'^ic ^^

OFFER im RF^ 1^.98 (B1«d)
z;aDD-

IKCMIVE BATTLER OfJM MRR-
KiUi CIVIL WAR dkak. EIkUd'^ic M^

OFFER 14.05. RRP lB.95, |BQ%|
ZHhO

OCM3TONE KEALSR dlalL ftSl

OFFEfi 15 H l-i:?P ig FM 4SQ\)
ZlDOU

»JUEEH aRBNADlERBdU. £51
OFFER IS.H.fiRP 19.95 jBl^i]
^IDID

QUCaTHON II diik, ESl
OFFER 1S.B9. RRP 19.98,(011^^

WMH14ME GOhanWCTIDH KFT
dl«h. ?;^

OFFER IS,M. FWP 10.99, |7fl%h.
ZliliQ

WArrELAHD dU. Etecfrwlc Arta

OfFEB 15.W, HRP l».B9. JM*].
£115D

BUDOBT

ACI OF ACES Hu. He...

RRPLQB iM^'^h.ZMBC
UlL iLAATAuu Zsppelln

R:HP2.9fl ly/'bl ZI31C
BATTLE «Hr» uH. Enci:rr&

R.RPl.M.iai'M .'103C
BfUIHATOftHciaH,3irvet^a

RRP 1.9S i.'iivnl ^ICHC
BRUCE LCEcbh ^^msdcsna

RRP 1.99. ;aj-,,j ZiO&C
BUBBLE BOBBLE Cna. SiherlMiJ

HHP 2M.0C\). Z?J9C
HHtOHT T1HE cut MAD

XHAKOUT «n. h4u>
RRP 2r» (BD'^f, ZSaC

vmocnou &••«. Kim
RFIP2.9B iSOIti. Z23lXj

BIIIHM OCMCttfc Dua. 5l>VB>blrd
Pfl*''.9B fMSl Z231C

POITEHOCHT uu i'OdB Master?
BflPl.99 l&ii>ul Z107C

PROFUHOMAL KOOTMII
BIHULATOn ca». SllvsrQiFd

PiflP l.W, ;ir-V-Sj. ZlOflC
PflOFBUnNAM. BItOOKBR
•WULATOR can. OnoB Mayiafe

RRPI.-Bp ^MM Z117C
niCOCHET« &.>deitilrd

nnpi.ffi ^if^\),l^7ac
•AlOitBUREHB. ErrccfB

RRP 1.99 lea^jzii*:;
BAHUHJHeh* Rack-kl

RRP lis lUe'liKZIIBC
BConnuBcHH siiwenwo

RRPI.M. |Tl*4f, ZT23C
BKUBA KIDZ cna. ^ilvfifDtftl

nBP->.69.|fiR*nJ Z12*C
UJUiv'i MiiiB E>H. Biiuvbira

PnP2.H.|94^l £109C
TOftH UVNOU EM>. UA£J

pppiM. I'-n^ij ziiac
VPffieuvrooTUULcan Rack-ic

RPP1.«.^|>7%J,Z33?C

H^p;.«.{5l^^J, fmc
TAUCmoAla. MBalQrlnjnc

HnPl.«.(9a%J,2?33C
THAI £41*. SfnobUElflra

HnPSAft.fM^>,Jl?BC
TROJAMMrjUHIOttcau. SihwIWI

RRP^M.^7J"v^.-*^?7C
URIEHgM4iHi.RBi:K II

RRPl.M,f79'toh Zl?BC
WORLb OAlBfl HH. Keu

RflP 2,M, [9e'ri|. ^gi4C

THEMEGA
CHOICE:

BUDGET
RANGE
otujettFOUfiOAAtesmniEEj.sa
RAMJ£ANDPAYFOl TMHSH flSffr
pAYveiiir TO tjuj -asa vtns or
n.39i
DflDFP fiDUBOAUmitfTtrtfM
RANGE AIVD PAY fOfi THIt^{OPT
PAYmSNT TOTAiJ - A SAVWBOF

JUST FILL lltlHENJMEAND IVB-
LisH£ii Of rut eou/t ouffs
REOIIIR^DAND JHePAYUEVT

TTfE lOFFEIl PqfCE TAflL^

APART fROAlOUR HtQHLf PECOM-
»£»OEDaAM£S IIST. rOV CAft
onDE»4wra«« HeLCASED &r

CH7EOHCAssnreor d*sk.

OUROPf&a PRICESAH^VAUD FOR
AMY FLiU'PniCED QMMP$ ATttf
wctyof flpsrcuss posrAoe
AlilOPACItlNQ -m OT7*EB tXTRA
GHAROES
LOOK UP THE PfttC£ OF EACHOUIEW THF D*FEfl TABU. SNTER TW
OPFEP PRSCeS OH IfTE ORO^
COUPON. JHEfJ *Df) TtiEtJl UP.
Ont>£RSFOR JirLES WHICH ARE HO
LOftaeR IN oismBunoN will be
WTUfliWH.
VOU Wnj. B£REOinAHLY NOTrP3£D
OPAUr DfLfi t$ CAUSEDBVLATt
RELEASES,

SOFTWARE OFFER
PRICE TABLE

Wmt SAVE

499 3<99 i,cjn

5,95 4.74 1,?0

7.95 6.40 ^^'\

7.99 6M iw
B,» 7,211 17ft

8,99 7M 1.7fi

9,95 7<« ?m
9,99 7.M ?m

11.99 9.09 ?.m
12.9^ 1DJ0 2,55
12.99 10w«4 ?5fi

14.96 1199 ann
H.99 11.98 3,on
19,95 19.99 4.rw

19,99 15.94 dnn
23.00 1M0 4 fin

24.95 tM5 fiOO

28.95 2119 fiftO

29.95 23.99 fiOf)

34,95 27,99 7,00

HOW TO ORDERS
i¥Rns REOUIREO G*MF(flJ 0»
ORDER UST. mCtUOIVa MEDIA
n'PEAND OflOefl CODE fWHfflE

T OFFEP PiRtCE NOrfJW-
C^TEC.4?>^t:VT inADOR REVlEwrafl
MflRECrPECMJiUEWDCD RET/Ui.
PHICE iRRpj.
LOOtiUP SPECiAL OffSH PRICEAfO
mVTE ONORDER FOHm.
ADO UP TOTALAHO ENCLOOE
CHEQ^OnPOSTAi-OnXROH
An JERMATJ VELrUSE ACCESS/VISA
FACILITY tOCi-r FORQeT TO WDI-
CA TE EKPlRV DATEH-
REUeK4p^f
OAtteSaWfft^ftSOUmEOROS»
CODECR tnOIA TyPEAND COM-
Pl/lEfltlAPUEUTORD&ftSORDeR
CODEOR GARHItVT SIZE. HAHO-
WAP6 ORDERSORDtR CODf.
IffCOUPtSlEORDERFORMS WMX
BEtarURVED.

PtaAMMHrna {aw4i eaaoiriK
DOVBTI

PmetM VAllDFORtMJSf/lM/
MUflOPtOMLY.
KMOmVEAMOnOMfnPLEAMM
Aoetx.oo^mrTmmnmawmu
QEUVMRY

DELIVERY:
NerrAiLUsiEDpRooucrs vrll
MAtfSaceNfVL£AStOATPRe3S
TTiME.

0000s WIU. KQtSF!ATCM£OAS
SOON AS POSSIBLE CUSTOUERS
WttL BEINFORIllEDOfANVi.0»Q
DElAVi.



SUBS OFFER
Zzapping
Cybernoids and
Skryksis!!!

Great Laser Ounstl This must be thsultfmatoallm

uppablft challenge yet! Delve into the mysteries
of the Commodore world by taking out a sub to all
conquering Zzap and you get a free ride through
thesllen-infe8CedCrBERH0ID2screens,tTvlngto
recover as muqh troasure from the destruc^ted
pirate sNps,or guide Xftmoxlan-wittedHAWKEYE
throughthestrangeandunfamiriar lands towards
the Skryksis' central bac« and destroy the evil
radiation plant to save Xamox. Yes, twelve sub-
scription issues of Zzap entttle you to a free
CYBERNOID 2 or HAWKEYE cassette copy, which
Mill provide anys«HousCBM64/12S captain wtth
an experience of a lifetime. If this won't separate
themen from the boys, nothing ever will ,,.

CYBERNOID 2, Hewson HAWKEYE, Thalamus

BACK NUMBERS 8ACKISSUES'BACKtSSUES*B<tS.
BACKISSUES'BACKISSUES*B<IS.
BACKISSUES'BACKISSUES'BKIS.

lB4JkUBUVt tBBB

HoBlaplMiibvr IBSD

MvAl

M¥ylaTpEHrPrHviHB,i Wlfl Smrtda Horn yiw
fid - l^lff Ol^lOuf^ UMi SninJ Stfivlar

Ma 1J iHBv t>a«

Siniew The Day Liana -DtiiV or ''^"iw'
iiticcFTi iniHTMewF'Bn II paBOfSoTiwaio
InlflfViihWi MrnOHraaCorteMWii ImajitH
imiifvim*! \rOBr Hjt iHuea 1-131

i?'ipiefle6iiw:>Gc]j(i WeiJMrflAGIFTVt
BlUbnlTlifllHtdOa^'ECKhaQflll ^ Ccnw-
rtWH hAnic EJ4»iBnnSysiwn FlnrtHwHH
Didf^ LbfTB ^ ConckAcn of iFta M misf Dtov'
aariwKBG^jriH Spatial HAPSUCitt

HBlAOctobwIftH

Nd 14Jbm a

^'gia imsTp^w

t< July ftH
I3>a pSOft]' Laadof BoarO G(« MhIbII FQjH
SlfAiV Budgal Rt-.-'W^ Scnanzar

LWmfl . HlrrtBT Chary '^RL Prijimwgi

MDltJlu||i»t1H«

llHwBn^iDeUyLlaTfl MmHf Diay

WalBliBiiimhllH
TiaOiii^\ «Vc-kd (iar-pH Golfl Meia' RVE
SHaiWBl DeflB Four inreiviBiw JiflPSTCKi
-WviTMdOvlrdBne^l

HtnOKWiibvll

QouUHmlaah C^yialnrilPtCi KIM ¥?J^ Suztfai

rMflwmi

HBl* XnwB Mtalal lflaa/0T
11* Dsptei ONE -antoi^ DanHnD^AQiE
FiD^iErrri i>36fi ibwid B.HN noddDrd'i
RonOiIW TaiMB KnigMI Pan H

atS^ffrnanrlMT
iPoagBBiCKeiFifrr PflgBan'FtoiiiaHisi

—U WlFBll 1MT
il6Da9HEr'TVJ0^7i9isiS^iibe&i4™Bie
uirtrTHieWedi The flfparew BraybiDciH DtiHy

-

MslUfll PrOdfljlCTI Part II

'1HT
1 1 G pagni tXE Si2£lB<l an FWH oT Con ^

a U litot 1HT
H&IogEiE'JWOSiZJlHiB'CmclalQjfTWta-
tiorc ^nT«hJ:iE4xii FanEpaK OlPVfPtA<HM
Poadif^ impa9aMeh*isitn Paai Biffli*^

l^y1Hyf&l^^rt6l^-3JJ

NaUJHMlBST
ICO 0004!. PLUS SAMPLER CASSEnEI
cv/a SDzkitfThB remviai r^on h imst^
II A l«cm»HiE Qimie loOcugim fldHTTrii

C<*i'aGurVTalM

1 1B pagasl fT-fi^ SileIbtsI ^utifldBfi

flralirtadl FVilipoa Wv»^ s WancKUirfES - rr«
Bagmn^l T>ib NlnEimMCawfili^ Amanoui
FoolDali FlnurKJ-i.Jfi'

1 1 B pags^ Pgnri IWffiii 0^ Gt63 Ntoflfl'

THREE SiWlarsi Bai-iiJII** Sbhes ollfw
Lpt»ig Dh^iuNbI The CI6 HJUtiTSMi

121 MO«l CUE Gold MHdall ralirofnifl

Dffiter IrflBrrufil!^ DQ-MvWillal'

|lD9DOcrtO0*r1MT

THREE iifJlM,!,' I N«LE BAfli MW«I Thfl

Ajjjgncfld CCPAnE.iui>oiMtf&ouchefflriO
P&.<

'
The flefl]iinii>gi flnadfls Anpl^fcaOl

RrHl tW ol Shoor'Em Up Hfelot^

Hd 31 H&wvmbw t«ar
Uf [JCUd? "HNlL Wrfes'Acroladfl'a
CcJni[:BipHh'l,^Si:T,]r/»-iMi&lnibHr7fXfil

MMrirtlfiiiie FpLHurf IJliLllS MLSCI

iS4 paga&i TMftEE CkiU M*aal[Fi THFIEE
^Tjival ifliW Steoar PnnMa Rim

Mvp]|i5' CriiCini i^nm|Bni'}i-ii FanJofi
Gmrl Ftj^lf-" AN(i(&jaiiiriiEilLiOel

HaMFabfvw1B«B
lOFiMeofiiKJunameiii rivingTon^i
PiMalu-Pbll-OjlPrftreiifln-^AcIoil

HaMWHthlBOa
1

1

G pa^l Cit^E QCU hMOdl OhF Sl22l9f*

^^iauine"! Day Pun-Oil .PQWenTha FjuTB
01 (>rriiuiBf& -Ai«* an Scm ftwi iiK-
lFmiclme9B*V Digilal FV^ufBa rilBfifciH

HeUApraiHB

BiBil(pi--pai|i y^pWv^'s Way - ht^wOaiVQl a
Gann; v^nu:' BlD^I TusI^

HB»fltaTtBB3
116 Cajffii THHt£ ^li\at Ifi woa ZZW"
TiPSME&K'SPECJALi UtJ Ci&tn»B trt
mo ihfiiuiurBnr me sotn^B BidLeir^ 'Vim
Adwi ^



ORDER
FORM

I want (o subacrlba to f£ issues ofZZAP!S4 and recotve
mirfree CVBEFtNOID 2 or HAWKEYE cflsselte.
Hl'weatready got a ZZAPJ64 subscription, and Hth nin-
nlngoutsoonlextendilforafjrlhsrlwerv&issues-and
sUil gat my tree CYBERNOIO 2 or HAWMEYE casaetlo.
li I am a currant subscriber, but do nol wish to extend
my subscription, i can Rtill get a QYeERM0JD2 Or HAW'
HErE CHSaetle for an amajrmg Efi-fiS - a apecial aub-
acribers discount price.

Plaase tit^k 1h« appropviate box:

Lj i enclose PI 8-00 for a new ZZAPI64 aubacripiion
mainland UK

D \ ftncloao £25.00 for a new ZZAPT64 subscripBon
oulGide nuinland UK - surface mail

D I imoUna £39.00 for a new ZZAPie4 subscription
Qutald* Eurt^ie - Air mail

n I enclose £6-05 forihe special subscriber casactta
oTfaf.

I am a r^w aubacrlbar
I «m ^n existing subscriber. My subscription
number is

BAm
BA (i

n rm
PtBBse ixleria my subecrtption starting with msue
No:

Ptoas* aand itw:

nCVBERNOIDScasaatt©
\J HAWKEYE cassena

EARLY WAilHINQs

If you wish yourMb ti^ Commence with tssu« 44, we
must receive your coupon no later than iBTti October
1!

Prease allow 28 days for yagr free QfH.

r{:rr

•ACKIS
lACKIS
'ACKIS

ilBl^'MMll
I --i iH5«i D*^ Cold UuiHi ONE So/V

CJiJtfll (iiiTEilalivi Ci^nipansoni Mai
Cir:ut!lwr i Nac* Id The fulurB Pat 2'

ftiOBnl Tmll

'.di.i-ji" iTjr. .vj'i'.vaQiiriKSii/wnifi
[i(,/"*iUfJr -.iijji lni|i,i|' MulCroidief 3
FliIui^lL^ !ru 'jdlln.AlrKlu&rrvrSMlOBl

H6|B9efi'TVV0r>j|uMBclafiiONESln»«'

rmjIhCJVTi^hjniiMBai Ajnlge /ViVii GBrDa
i-allM

m*-i BaptHnbar 11

lBflB«ff;ilW03iz?lBf5iPG-ti&aTciH^3a
paQi-POKEB rTiaHSDdcn«Ul>.b5Fiili/e
QITiie SoDhVirEi irxkjEirri MafflSiuefnlBr IhE
Halnuuni

lto4lOBliibr1Ma
ia? pagai Frea Tme T(jirHl ctwtfrriojil

BBme' 2fl CiBQB PC Sfyiw SjOpWi'iem' ACME
«QB flfngn NjpokimEim' Rj}- Hglppw D^u"
AjV OnE: Gc-d NtEOBll THREE. Su20i]i

NORMW. BACK ISSUES CI 20 (fnOuSve PSP)
>iM4SEP&CiALSCk 9& {indusuve P4P]
OVERSEAS PLF^SE ^DD tO HO TQ flflOVE f^lCtS
Bf>ECUU. OUAhfTlTV DISCOi/MT:

^''^'^'V (PUT <3SUM antj hno* 4C|) olf thfl TOTAL CCaST
DrJef anv 'ivB Issuab ana kiioch ?0p cjH EACH iTEW

ResH supply ifw 1 olimvlnBBACK NUMBEIU {ClrclBr«uhvd 1

ttDmij:

4 5 8 12 13 14 15 16 17 ie
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 2fi

29 30 31 32 33 34 36 37 30 39
40 41 42

SUPERSTORE
Th« Sp«elal Software Dtacounl OFfer Prices onlv apply to
mccirnmandad retail prices for software, not to already hlgl^-
l^hied. discounted special oflens, hardware and ottiar

gbodteS' No other discounts rnay bs applled-

CODE ITEM

TOTAL

SUBS TOTAL

BACKISSUES TOTAL

ORDER TOTAL

DfSH PRICE

MYCOMPUTER ISs

Pfeaae use BLOCK CAPITALS

PmicoJe

ing cashoaymanis PleaES DONOT eri::loseANVQfOBrwM">maiHoirte EDITO-
RIAL side 0" tna magajine aa tfirt will imj\ in OEiAVS' Sonfl fu oraara to

Q iBficlosBBcteqLJBi'po laC

G I VKI^ 10 D^ by VLSA^'ACCesa iDQiete 39 ^Qn^onstef

PteiM fle&l friv VISA'ACCESS AiXOLmr e

Pleasa (tiwgs my accouni Ma.

n:
FxpvvC^ala Sgnalu'e

SEND THISFORM TO
ZZAPIZZUPERSTORE, POBOX20,
LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRESY9 1DB
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-Art fptP*-

G4ME5
ZZAPBACKED
BEYOND THE
FORBIDDEN FOREST
m/DtSALPHA
PARALLAX
POWERPLAY
SUPER CYCLE

POWERPLAY
Arcana

ThifZZAPUafls, >'Dl-mJgh^lhlMk-
a dead Itiick lot. And you'd be-

ib&olulely rrghf oops.
90rry wrcifig Th^ey toulfln't

Jazza -iaiPed il Tasl. unclunered,
ac I ion-packed', Gdz?a conleased
he was nEurmaliy DGred senseless
by InyiB games bur found [his one
'highly pnioyabr^' and fucr Eddy

rrrrrrr
f^'«-w^,

a.
X

c «
J/l

3

H

j; *B o 3 n r

piCky Rickie suiTtrVied up the irnan-
imou^Jy JoteHectuoJ mood: 'Ihe
be^t Inv la gams an ihe markei
ii UBis 3 r>fgh standard whi^ti

orhei-swtHliaweaharajoblobeai '

Ttiis kicks asnd in The faco ol tlTO

ofTicial 7j^ujfl^ P4;rsu^J licence. It's

easify ih© bosl adapTaiiun of the
quesriori-dnd-answef formal I've

seen, wilh a conslruciion kii whch
allows you Id delmo your own
questions on separate files. Hav-
ing no brain myseh, f can heartily

recomrtvend it lo bargain bucket
Ireaks

GH

AhimagrnaUwe vanalionontheTW-
VJH/ Pi^rsuH Iftema rttiich slill pro-
vides s lew hours enlenainntenl
for any groupoll rivia far>5 -iflCluO'
ing your sMoncl tDusiri ar*d his
goldfish The combnalion o'
Doardgisme elemenl:^ wilh the
Dasrc quesMon-and-answer
Iheme, enhanced by one or yvto

nrlty tunes, makes ihe wf»ole pack-
age a pleasure to play.

(Gordon) The lack of a restart facil-

ity woiifd knock down Presenta-
Tton a rad. oinerwise the resT of the
mino: ratings are lin^ Overall, I'd

say It would sizzle even in Ihese
days of incredibly stupid ZZAPi
reviewers.

iPan") Hookabiiity arrfl sounrt are
about nghi bui graphics need lo
Corne(]owri|Li5lgDit Presenfalion
and laslabihty should come down
about 5% as should the overall
mark. Apart fn:im rhal - same as 11

ever was.

IRIDIS ALPHA
Llamasofl/Hewson

As oiiegf Ihelew Jefl M inter pri>-

ouctuons whjch didn't leaiure
Floating camels, bounding biinn^
rabbils or languid llamas, Indrs

Alpfin still seemed prelly off-beai,
Jazza (noi Gazza) revelleO m it He
liked me BleurgJi Faces and the
Star Gate reiugees and decfared
il, quite a imply, 'the best shool 'em
up on the 64' Gazza (not Jazza:)

wasin to^aiagreemenr-'smusifo^
aEf shooi 'em up fanatitis'. Heady
Eddy was a bijou ladetle less

enthusiastic, for armchair addrcts
like hjmself Ihe action was a hil

OTT Out ha did admit Jo Having
enjoyed 'an excellent game'.

Weird city Even though
I strN

haven'l go[ a bioddy clue what's
going on (and I've been playing rt

iO' a couple of years nDiw). I tdmK

1 42 ZZAP! 64 NoverTiber 1 983
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SUPER CYCLE
USGorcf/Epyx

T>iere aren't m^ny mud Tr^cKs
suited lo burning rubber down in

sloepv Ludlow so when Ihe ZZAP'
lade got hoFd oi a copy o1 Supei
Cycle. Ihey couldn't wail lo get rn

Ihahoiaeal PaulSurnnerJtieman
wilfi Ihe gh-otjlpgli grin, rushed in

first -only Income away 'leeiing a
pnysrcBl wreck' Oai. who'd Been
in trarning on Pitstop If. slopped
jU5i long enough to call il 'highly
addictive 3nd challengrng' while
RiclTie, oui resLdeni np-up-ine-
road racer, got very evcilsd aboui
having a pjrple hikfi ahd a pink
and Nme green leather jacket.
Latest news from the hospital is

Thai he's doing fine .

I don'i know why, but I didn't fmd
tMsall Ihat appealing. Ifs'asl ar»d

incredibly smooth arid addic-
tive

.
lorawh.He.butrllflckslhe

COFnpeTiTtve ©lemert ol say,

ai'B ace. Not everyone win like il,

though - rf you hke your shmups
Simple, steer clear. II you like to
Ihmk before you blaal, seek oul a
cmy todayr

Wilh a wider appeal Ihan most of
Jett'E gamesJnrf^sAfp/ra sillNooks
P'Etty good. I wouldfi't say tt was
lh9 hiBEt shool em up br ihe Cofn-
modore ever, but it is incredibly
fast and. once you get used to the
unusual gameplay, very addjctivf.
PG

tGordon] Everyahng down by
10%

,
if only because of its lack of

Viae appeal.

[Paul) Sound and hooKability both
down to ebout 7o%, Ctul graphics,
lasiahility, value tof mc>n€y and
veraN down by a lesser degree -
say. to n^id 60a. It's still a game
well worth looking up.

It wasaliEiletooeasv,
GH

De^inilely one o' the classics of Ihe
64 racing scene, Although I don I

ral-e it quite as highly as my all-ii me
fBVOurileracinggame.Suggyaoy.
SUfier Cycle'5 eiihiJarating sarise
Of action and Rpeed always leaves
me breatnies^. Phew'
PG

(GordoJi? Most otlhe ralingswould
ger high BOs from me,

(Paul) AJI the rarmQs down abojl
5% - except lor sound whrch
should godowrito 70'^. Rewjng
engines are all too common nowa-
days.

^^S^J*^"^ 'FORBIDDENFOREST
us Gold

Everybody was irtipros^ed with A hot candidate lor rereleaaa
the grueaomeiy gory, ghastly and melhinks,
gruelli ng atmosphere ol Ihe sequel GH
lo ForbiOiieti Forest Qazza Penn
praised lias 'rntense' and 'prevail- The Yorkie bar graphics Jchunky)

gntaifiw trl J.II ILAlWgBHIBWllfff^BBIIWI
my-loupe? Sumr\&r called rl one
of the besi games he'd every
played and Richard Ready Eddy
was so overwhelmed by the
experience that it had hiiri

screaming lor mercy' as a
dragonlly drained him ol all his
Diood. Following an emergency
blood transfusion at ihe Ludlow

lime to agree (aJbeit weakly] with

Talk abQUl chunky! AH raghl. let's

not. Ignore Ihe graphics, Ihe rest
t-arimr I»1W»^mjibb*1': I'HI hi ifJ^

3>[ night, and don't pkay it alone, or
II fiiiiniiiiJi-jBifjBji I iti:«n> prfl ir^ n *BcIi Ii utji^sm

trousers m ihe washing fTWCfiife.

-.i^.

is just as compeNing as rl was then
Personally.

1 find alMhai blood and
gore a bit much lor my delicate
conatiiutror but those blessed
with a slightly stronger disposition
should EtiiUindpfentytoenterlain,
PG

{GonjonJ Presentartfon
,
graphic

each. The resi Of the laimgs are
vMi'i' t'lmmiit mir=tfi\ i ii fZTiini

IT 60% overalf at a ten quid price
lag.

(Paul) Graphics and pf-e&entaticn

aboui 10% each. Sound, hooka-

id give riatioul 62%overair

PARALLAX
Ocean

1 1 1 1 1 1 i-iJi'i^ri 1 1 1

1

up cum arcafle adventure cum made Ihe deasfon unanimous and
puzile garrie kcm Sensible Soft- summed up everybody's
ware'5 ciJddly Chns and pvial enth-usiasm; a reel drsam to
JopB. Gazza's ewpieliives were a watch and very ei*ciDinq to lav'
hit more contTpiied, 'I can = -- ?

thQrOLighly recommend if to any- We're now lalkmg about -one ol my

heclappedeyesonlhisshoot'em
I a bit more 'up". Teddy Edward graphics arent lantastic but lite

music iS bnlliani, and the puzzke
- elements round it off perfectly. Fly

around blasling or solve the code
required to aocsas the nejii level -
I t's all up to you. n puts rnost mod-
ern sJi 001 enn up clones to shame,
GH

The Para^/ax title lune is one of my
favounte pieces of computer
music - Il makes me want to get
down and |ive wilh the nearest bag
of Mavotif-li-ooding petloralions
The gamepPay rtself is jus I ascom-
peiifng as ii «ver was, itipugh n's
ijetter il you put the teabag down
PQ

(Gordon) All ihe rairngs are fine,

except for overall, which Td top up
to 94%

(Paul) Presenialion anct hoohabiJ-
,

Muaanii

rri.^^.iviiFl I I

^y liJiJ J JJ J

^,™__ Mil:
nmnnA

»1<,|| It.t l-l >S;*a.i

»;: IkKi^

.'^jTB^iLztJK I m!B*ifr wtif^jia r^r.'j.i

everything else should
^^j down to about 90% but nol a
Single percent less -stiJi one of the
most complex and aimosphenc
games arouod.
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with JASON GOLD

Ever ready for new
experience, Jasun
RELAXES with a
RcpsUHan and watches a
spo( of Channel 4-
FoMnwing a quick
skirmKh with some
CtAiy Bali, he gets lost
with Perdila, races
againH time with God
and gets himself into
suchalatherhecouJddo
with some music from
DAZ. Confused? I

sugg-est you consuli a

psychotherapist -but
before you do thai, read

initrL^>l|]iR new iWiiu^ iii therr

Jinxioryii l + M. Cftj/mW ^- ha-,,

viTsion nfllitChanm-l 4 Uigfj, 1]

-:^^;W. -i

-ci^irft

r-f -=-—-c~

A MyfllBflOia Khoet of a woHcl goru by - Wr Curaor'i Babyton 3
l».nk u>[!i-Lh['r^i>r.ifrL h mjki-s|^iHHJ

ii'.i'ofvi'cEciTi.travtinKmiiimi'sand

L>iiiM:4ULntlv Llu-aniinaiinrus
vrry snHMUh.ThPfnhcrnE'wdciriLi
In I+M's dircclorv \<i hii^rho''
whkhprudui-RanclEfa ilmiliiiEii

lliJl nn Jh Amigj in inEi'rlJct'

^;laphk iTHtdt- [k'. ihc picisrrt

fliil(t-rs!). Using ihi'-Wfctt you 1.-311

fi[iwiifullhi-rts!icretfii'>,>niinini,'

iiE>rir.ii!s<.rii-n. CjrffkrI Uii- 1>[

vulipujmkiu-sihtnifkccint! A\»^
111 ihcl + pM dir wf hjvf niiiirhrr

pkiuic by Roll WhiukiT ia[Ji-d
i^ViL- :i ^r' whiih i.s up u) his '

pk'Vlims hi(!ksr*indiirdsflnil tvcll
ihV"Ii3i d(^^vnli>ddinK-

TliLTi' Jiff a few ufw ijvnitiL in

Mil' Ri-lj\ rii'5E^n> jiiM as ^vdl

T Dn,,dsn«tlBn»tgntenfnortfao.OMJdirNo?Well,T.evflrmJnd oo
bach Id ^lEep

1 44 Z2AP> 64 November 1 9B8

mantroni
A D<in'ragkuawhD<1i5,ashRcibWhllakar^he'5ll>eD4ier«gponsJtiifl

miisii-rsi>rh.i['kirij;, Hud<|y &
<jrttny, havt Croiy Bass in IhtlE
direiTttryaJ MUDDY, lis really a

iwn player game demo w k^ep
y IS u I' jiiyM irks ri'a Jy as i h r^ Vd ri a ni

Huddy's dir Ls IjiJfj;./]' ^htth lids

some very smooih, swirling ^prlU'

IcnpiPti demos LOtiiinyiMti lilt

buhs diretior^' ai BUD jnd the
LieiiollhctiunchmuiiljcibwIiV
Mr tur^r. Bahylnn 2 and
BabylflnfiJ larcbnthjirc-aiinl^uk
i)iandh^vc};it(id jiij|ihii.3an<!|EPi^

ol clfccis.

FVrdiEa jSP7f hasbtfji
iijilfiddiiLj; hiT niEj^ii: nn(u ihc 'in-\

Imijuiic a tvBiik- nciwdnd whKp
JuTs^ylr m.TyiKtlU'upllKTCwUll
llic Hubh.irds (ir ili[s WE^Tld. Ii t

ci'J-iaiuly diircryrtU'nifuKhioinakt

miwhas 7>)f /Vnfj up ai ^S'SJIS
which (HUiri^^ ^JiglKlv iriorc rhan
iu« Ihc usual musifjnii blank
H.Ttin.

While on a mu^iical ihtmi- 7??f

fl^j/HjUfbyMad Wolf, uploaded
by da; ai 383444 is, as iht- name
iiu lui lijiT—*'j •* 1V.lli|li^1 1] hliliFHilrJaJ

wirhd T]ice4:nlriiirtrri"e( linked [n

( Ur f II u ^ic. Thcr i- a vc a (ew sans pi qs

b(M ihtydiHi'idruwmiul Ihr
mLisk'iiid wrirl; wclJ wilh)htrcsi
oh he lunp.

Finally, (ind hasannther piece
olarT lis his dtrecTory ai lOJOiQ.
The- Riict AgjiKSt improbably a

If'ailiMi! scri'en for iheCnde
Masirr^ S^mr jIihuuRh [here arc
often Mlli^rndUvv' vtr5ii>n\ iif

liiatfinij scrti'n^ [ipbadrngjinm
[he nei TlnTe\a nieanlMJinbrc
musk LO att'ompany iht- pitluTi-

andsiPOieunusuatu^eof mlour II

makesrbKpiciurej I'UI above ihf
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AMSTRADCPC

.. \-i.f

A Fo r Punch

BBC MICRO

A

T^e RetSeesoFoul Move

COMMODORE 64

Opponent Focing Up

SPECTRUM

J/^^^^^^^n **

-—1".-^*

A Foul Move

B£COME THE WORLD CHAMPION - BV FAIR MEANS Oft FOUL
A reoiisnc boxing simulation. Vom con even cheal.,. if Iheref^ noMookknai

foul 5hDuTtfhggiowd,-anq yaui opponent la dlsquotirisd.
raaporiws and (feodfy sfrnfegy Hova vo^ gol ^vhal Jr takes to Docomelha
WOiiaCfiamplon - ByFalrMeonsor Fcul?

PAID ANDFOUL MOVES

Fair

Moves

Head Punch
Body B(ow
UpperC^
DuckPuncfi

Foul
HsadBiril Ol
Knee B^
Groin Puncti I' I

^ .sonuinnc
UmHed

yllligat

Bee WiCBD B'B - -MAfrrfBJMWIEF^ CON^FACF•ACC»N CLfCTOOhJ
CaEietie: E7 Ofl Specirum
CaMBflo E3.95 CW, Amitrnd. BBC tlaclron
6V-"DI5C; £1195 Ci4 ABC
a'/j-DlBC E1Z.P5 SoedTum
3V=" Disc t\t PS Am^lfiitJ BBC Master

&.pi.»F*.B«g.nihfluw.KclnB*rlBni»,Uftdt«7iAJ(-THIiplwn*tn»M]*SMH.

PlDQU nKHlB lK I

:jth-niBiaii~
aAHOUHitLEPHOME

AhJSWlRINB HHYICt FQI? 0«JE IH

• All moll Drain otecMpafoTiocJ
wMh^ 2d honn bvHrrdovDoK

• ftaroifle otud pocking la hep
• FauUvcOiwflHsqrajaiKliBHIEjB

rsr-icKed hmmadiaFHiv,



THE ZZAP! READERS CHARTS

NAME
ADDRESS

POSTCODE

MY TOP FIVE GAMES
ARIE:
1:

2
3
4
5

MY FAVOURITE PIECE !

OF 64 MUSIC IS:

MY FAVOURITE
ARCADEGAME IS:

MV FAVOURITE VIDEO
IS:

9EHD TO 37*I>E CMARTa, HAPI TOWEHfi,
PO BOH 10, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE. SYfl

1W

1

GAMES TOP 20 |

1 U) BUBBLE BOBBLE Fire ftrriJ 1

2 ^3j IMPOSSIBLE MISSION II VSGoWBpyx \

J \1) BUGGY BOV Elut

4 ;^'E) CALIFORNIA GAMES npyx
5 m BIONIC COMMANDO CO/
6 iJ) THE GREAT GIANNASISTF.HS GOf
7 rej PROJECT5TEALTHFIGHTER Microprcie \

S IN) PLATOON Octan 1

9 \10\ THE LAST NINJA SySirmi 1

10 71 IKARl AVARIORS £V>i^ 1

11 i5j SHOOT'EMUPCONSTRUCKJT Oui\ati,\

\Z [S] TARGET RENEGADE /magin?

11 f.VE^WORLDCUVSSLEADERBOARE US Gold

14 [14] lO Firebird

15 \M) HAWKFYE Thalamus

16 [18) PACLAND 'Jnmdstam

17 f/61 HUNTER'S MOON Thtilamui

IS US' DEFENDER OF THE CROWN Mirrarsn/e

19 1/9) SKATEORDIE Ekawni<: Am \

20 fi2i CVBERN'OID Hnnmm 1

MUSIC TOP 10
1 {2) DELTA RohHiihhard

1 U) SKATEORDIE RobHubbard
3 (JJ WIZBALL Afamn Cfl/"^'flv

4 (W) ARCADE CLASSICS Roh Hubbard

5 [4] PARALLAX ManaiGaiTifa\

6 m TETRIS tianar 1

7 (7J BMXKIDZ Rob Hubbard 1

S (9) LBALL RohHubhard \

9 rVF^INTERNAT, KARATE+ /^oi* Hubbard 1

10 (G) COMBAT SCHOOL MamiiGalway

COIN-OP TOP 10

1 (J? DOUBLE DRAGON Tcnffi

2 r^) AFTERBURNtR 5efia

3 (N£j OPERATION WOLF 7ij||{|

4 r9; ROAD BLASTERS Aiari

5 /; VtJLCAN VENTURE Konami
6 (21 BLASTEROTDS Alan
7 f6i BUBSLtBOBBLE Tsun
B r^i PAC-MANIA ^oin
9 i7,i R-TVPE hem
10 r5l CONTINENTAL CIRCUS Taxio

VIDEO TOP 10

I rfiEj ALIENS
1 r?j BEVERLY HILLS COP n
3 (2j ROXANNE
4 ii) BLADE RUNNER
5 r6} PLATOON
« iS} HBLLRAISER
7 fi?£l FERRIS BUELLER'SDAYOFF
8 {4\ THEFLY
9 fj; RADIO DAYS

ID {W) CROCODILE DUNDEE
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+ Your chance to win a fabulous

-_ Kawasaki KDX200 in our

'Mad Scramble' Competition
•o £

See the bike at thePCW Show,
Foi dsiiih of the camjieUtun mm Ibe inky Cdrf.

^>^

.?jlra.tlt«^^

. i i_ -

1\

Also avaUafale

Impossible Mission II the
return of Elvin Atoiabender

CBM64/128&
AMSTRfiD £9.99 tap*

£14.99 disk

SPECTRUM £8,99iape
ATARI ST £19.99 disk

IBM PC £24.99 disk

/.'

CBM64/128&AMSTR/ID SPECTRUM AMIGA IBM Pi
£9.99-''^ £14.99 -^ £8.99 «»« £24.99 ^^^

£19.99 "^''

n.S. Gold Ltd., Units V3 HM^rd Way. Holfo«l. Birmingham G6 7AX. litOZl aB6']



NOWEVENMOREPOWERFUL, MORE FRIENDLYAND WILIB.

w- WHftTTHE
KEVIEWERS SWD

fjnJv eft* br^ T-""* ^'^ *""*'

er how the pTogram
was loaded - from tape or disk - at normal or turbo speed.

200BLOCKSW 6 SECOWpS- 240BLOCKS m:? SECOHD^^

mdependf ht oirhe catlndge with SUPEHBOOT.

™T!!^i"5
'^^ ^^^'' '^^"^ P^"* ^^'^ ""^'"^ ^i^*' "^^^^ ^ complPlD bjokup - tftpL- 10 disk. Tape To Up^, disc lo Uric diak » disk

• TtJRBO RELOAD. ftllljaclnipH wiBl reload ai lutbo speed, COMPLETELY INDEPENDENTLY OF THE CARTRIDGE. •'

• SPRITE KILLER. Makeyc-uiMlf mvincibLe. i>iaflh!e?iprllecolliaioiiB- wniltt wiili many —
pfogriiinB. _

• PRINTER DUMP. Freeze a:ny game and prim out iJie Screen. _-
ES- lo-adin? piclure, hi^h scdec Ecieen etc. Woih^ wilh moBl i:iEinreTM,
MPS sol, £03. Srac, Epson etc, Double liza, IE shades,
re-«eifie print opUon. Very v&Tsartle - -^
DDU&er knowledge requirtd.

9" PICTURE SAVE. S&ve any Hires
m-aJticoloui screen Id disb ai ihF posh
of a buiion. Con^p^iilile wlth|ILd£jnff
Paddles, Koala. Artist 64. Image
System eic.

^ SPRITE MONITOR. Unique
SprJie inDullars allows you la freeze Ihe
d?tjgn and view all thf?apTiie9, vrnichibe
&prile animation, aaue 01 delete any aprile.

LoddBpittPstfDiPono game inro anoihflt ro
make cuslAmtsed progiTams.

• POI^S/CHEAT MODE. Press the buitoniiiidentcTihofte
|nk?& [or cxtrs Uvea etc., then veitail ihe progiam ot mal<e a backup,
Idval for cuEiDin games.

€» MULTISTAGE TRANSFER. Even itansfers mulii«tago programs from upe Lo
rtiak.Tho OJftrJ parts faaT load - ^unique feafuie. Enliancemeni disk avaal^le lc*r nen
standard mult i -loaders (soo tiE^low},

5 ^y^f "* COMPACTOR. Ultira efficioni pia^rani Mrapjctinn lechniciuea Each progiam saved as a
imgJc tile. 3 pto^^ams pai dialf «ide - C program* per disk, if you use boih aides j
• TEXT MODIFY. Chutge tille scresna. higil Bcole scrcpus eJc. Pul youi o^m name into a game then restan it ormahe a hackuci EQ (ape or disk- Very simple lo nge. ' ,

*

h^v'*!^'*'"?"' ^t^^ '"T^
-nommg' ivpo MflCHINTE CODE MOMTOH. All ..andard fo all. res plus many more:^ as«ei,.b|p, disassembteIWX ilump, iTiloipiel iranalor. fnmpare, hkl, hu&T, number corversinn, bankiwiichlng. relocate load-aave elc

Uses no mertiQty- Foil priniet auppon.

V DISK mONITOR. A speclaJ monina for use on the RAM meide youi dial* dcJve, All the u-iual commaiids - a usclul hacbiny looj.

• WHOLE DISK COPY. Copy a full onptoiecied disk in under iwo minuiEs Vi"ilh only one drive.

• rftSTFILCCOPY. WorltswiihHianda^d and Wajp 25 filefl of up lo 349 blocks. Convent rormals lo and fiom Waip 25,

• rASTFORMflT. Undei^Oaeconds.

!!.I??H4L*^??'1!^J!?.|;?.:::?^'^ "^^^ of useful 4.ew^ «mmandE mcluding; AUTO LINE NUMBERING, DELETE, MERGE, APPEND,

memory.

• REDEFINXD rUNCTION ICEVS. Single stroke communis for
operation Df many common eonkmands inrluding: LOAD, SAVE.DER.
Load fiom directory - no need lo lype in filename.

• TAPE TURBO- beeigned lo make iiirbo load'save loj your own
ptDyrams. No Scieen blanking during loading.

REMEMBER aJl features are built in and
available at the touch of a key.M features work
with both TAPE and DISK. (Except multipart
transfer & disk file utility).

ACTION RUPLflT ENHANCEMENT DISK
The biggest and besi coElecrion oF h-peoal pdlamelers 4nd
Ho copy pTogiains ior Usnafeinng i^on-araniJord multj-^oad
Lapt5 -0 liL^k games IjKe UiST MlNJfl, CflLIFORNIA
GAMES. LEJU)ERBOARD, DRAGON^ LATH - SEVENTY
liiEes in aH. AJmosi aU riajiir Cirka coveted Laieei edidon
Jiicludes COMBAT SCBQOL. PLATOON, PREDATOR
GAUNTLETlT.TESTDRIVE.SHATEORDIE.flPOUOia,
THE TRAIN arid inanv more Chtafs (or infimte nine, lives etc
The CRAPBIC SLIDESaoW laioBi edicion dispLavB
mulLCGlQur pjcture^ or lijading aciperis saved by Acticsn
Replay ai any mafoi Ait Package - Blaalng faddto^, KmISh
Advanced Am Studio. Aetjsi &4 sic Ldib of fun
Xknl¥ £7-99 Upgrades - send t3 00 plus old disk
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ILBRCKUP MOREPROGRAMS THANANYRIVAL UTILITY.
BVTTMiATSNOTALL.,,»iOWnVJULJiBLi:FORrHESERiOUSPROCRJiMH/iCia:R
ACTION REPLAY IV ^PROFESSIONAL' -

t All the features ofthe normal ftction Replay IV but with an amazing onboard LSI LOGIC PROCESSING CHIP
Plus 32K operating system ROM and 8K RAM CHIP. The first RAAt^OM based cartridge of its typel

v^

JiLL THEMK IV FEATURES PLUS ...

m FULLY laTEGRfiTED OPERATION,
ThtfMK IV Proles^iional' has ail liie faaiujeB ofrhe MKIV plus

dn onboard ciiinom LSI LOGtC PPCX:ESSING GHl? ihs|

LHiiegrarta (he wKqIr rdnge of uiJjNes and niik^i iliem
avai]fl.b|£: dl ihc pTaay. of a bunon di any lime

fc_ EXTENDED MONITOR,
The 'Piofeasional' has an ejirra powerful mBchine

' code mQiiJior fleCduse ii has boih KOM ajid Ham
iflT its aiBpoiat the Piofe&sional can Ireezo any

pfSgram and then eHamiJie ihe WHOLE OF
COMPUTER MEMORY in ih& frozer. siale UiClUdjJTg

screen RAM. ZEKQ PAGE and STAGK
Full [CdtiiiE flisaisembly. c&mparE. iill. itanafer. hunl,
lelocale, jump etc, eic. In {ash ill the Eeatiuesollhe best
My blowtt maniic^r iiViUlable Reium lo the fioien

pfogiam at Ihe piess o[ a key ai ilie pomi
you leEr i1! An iJi-ioliile musi lof the program

^"
^

hacfcer- 0[ even ihe piogramniEr who needs
ro de-bug hi^^ ptcKjraui

INTELLIGENT HARDWARE
The Profe^EiG[Lil hardware ii vamaiched

anywhere m the worJd today The spetial logic
proccssiing chipcan cope vuLih ptolection melhods

as they apptai by rcaamg 1d us environracni
• RAM LOADER
In addition to Waip ^3. ihe AP^ ProreaaonaJ now has

I
HAM LOADER, Making use ot j.t5 onboafd BKRamihe
PEofes&lanal can dlao load cocnmerdial diska duectly
atTip[e25 times TiQTTnaliipeed. Kgmember ihistefltuTH
IS in addLlion lo AR4'& unique Waip 2S feature thai

reloads aU backups ar Z5 timea apsed.

rfCll^*

VPCRADE INTORMATION
HKm TO MK rv. Jul un-d 19. 99 and we -ill] wtotl yon llw nVK MB IV
Chip ro plD? Intfh yuu^ cdilrldgi> ril^lEiV livery tam^.
mtmTO KK IV"PnorEESTONU.- . send yaur old t'ulrldB t plvt 4 ia,3s
*od irfO will IDDllrOIL Bn0tVPral»H]-DDd] MK JV
SUl a Annan iFbfkV owneis cangoTELO ispan EiictiBngfl agamtl «] I^ct ihr
MK rv tit PiyiTiMainiia3 Send old cannijgfl y[]is DoUncQ

FERrORlVIAIffCE PROnnSE
AcUDTi Replay «||] biclEup juvproBian^lfiftliry albiercatttlfJaEcantiickut
-*MniareiiLal35hu4i;niniiiau:nedrfcnvBofiuil>cnrdfeanire5 fiefBHVDn
buv chscit our ccmpenian Hdu to w« nhx Iho^ oflei snd qec hO" -mflny ol
itiE flcjo;! Ptpiiy MR IV ftfcta£MBie eiihw i^ot Uieie or liivt !0 ba ludtd
ftQIwSiipergalodialHori' Wdan v^u buy AcUcn HapLay ] [ /ou don 1 [j[d o jr
claims m be rnit ihEn renins 11 mUun 14 li^ys toi t luii relund

JILL ORDERS NORMAUYDESPATCHED WITHIN 48 HRSHOWTO ORDER...
BYPHONE

D7Ha ^u^*J1
H Pil Crrdll Cud Llm

BYPOST UK ORDEltS POST FKEE

EVHOPE OVERSEAS
ADD 1 1 00 ADD 11

rju aTHi J14ZB3

DACEL
ELEcr^onio
DATEL ELECTRONICS LTD, rENTON INDUSTRIAL ESTfiTEn
GOVJIN ROAD, FENTOH STOKE-ONTRENT, ENGLAND

SALES ONLV
0782 744707

TECHNICAL ONtV
0782 744324



iTHNICAL D;;V ^IjOPMENTS
r^i^ THE EXPVirr
BACKUP CARTRIDCE

• Most Advanced tiackup r^rrrldge in

* Unftke all oTfifr b^kup totems the
exprrt ii%e5 Ram, therefore the backup

software toads Irrto the cartridge.
OccatJSf of tnii the Expert ti always on
top o f ttre Isttest pnote<Ilar} methods.
• Corrjes wltti the /jf«c 3.2R software.

^ Undctcctabfc by softwarrt
£ BBcks up ALL your gamett

BACKJNG UP: No rnaiTei now me game was
loddKl. rr wrJl Lopy fiorn [ap^tape, tapekink,
aslc/fi\sK di^k/iape All backups sa^d in cne yngte
rile Canr-iige not needed for lefoadrng

COMPACTOP; 5^^ minirnum 3 garner pes dfik
siae Trie e'.^eii. cantpscis games maWng rhnn
^msi^r in length ihm tnaDling faster :Ptoaa & mca^
gamps on ank or lapei

FAST LOADERS: Otsk. iaitJoader 'BOOT^' u^es no
daii spacei lodds tachLups In average J5 seconds
Tape bflcKupi idoadmg ukei feu rhan 2 jninsi

ffOCKET LOADER: Fa^rc^l djsh lO^Cer dva iiabtf

.

Loads 03Ck[jp5 in an avca^ 6 SECONDS "laLs ai
le^sr ?3 umes 'asierl

MACHflUE CODE MONnOI?: BfJt midChtne code
monnDf avariabJe [nwiJigeni naffWait hides the
monmof maifing ii jnvi^ibte & imposjiDle 10 deteci

Use iL [Q lesm machlr* code, a hat^e's dieam diie
[i3 "T rtv^aJing dny part of memory loclutts 3\t usuar
moniioj commands & morel Add pokert:heafs ftDm
msqa^ines
pRjhirOUT^ Pnni oui ^u) machpfc code Ifsungs or
?ven vourlawjunte hires or muKKOlOur^creen^
^A^rfcs on dN CAM compjiiWe printers

SPRFTE EEWTOff ft CU5TOMISEP; Change ail the
sprites in a game, CLrSEorrii^p rnem uvuh the free

easy to u^e sprue edrlor

EXPEfn EXPRESS: Turn? rh? Enp^ \rtai 3
dedicdCect fast loading canrvjge U e\^o foads
pjograms over ZOO blocks
CHEAP UPGRADES: >bu I? rwver need To send
itie wperr DdCk J?kuaf praOufis musi be sent aw^
tor upgjading often costing as mjch as; the product
rtictf ^A^iih [he eKpen. watch cMjr adven for me
latesi software uersron & sena off £.3 '59 for rhe dj^
or tape & rnsrructionsi

RAVE REVIEWS; Don'ijusi Mhe our «wrd tor it
.

.

Ihe expensthe best possibte tiuy " (ftufCSM
Aug'aaj
-H^hiy recommeriJed" (C.C 1. JUNE asj
"The enp^n Connor be Geaien" j>bur CBU Aug '89]

COMPATrSLE: ^A^rki on ALL 64'5. f2S's & all

CBM rypfL' Jiik <]riJ==ftlarascEte5

OTHER FEATURES: l/itegrai Jtset canFrdge, 9^10
jnfjniie livei llntfer auto-flrt ena£iler.joystlc><port

swapper, fast aisR fomianpr^. NftP5 wRren di^ayer.
Eawfrwze etcl

TJkp eifperi speaki r<x ttseif even prawn py fpvievw
to berter Afion tepfay Mk4l Try it txitycu 'uwn'E
be dissapointed

£29:5?only

M DOCTOR
• Prvfesstr^nar tftagnogtlc cartridge for

the 64/64 C.

• Stmpty plugs into corrrputer,
• ttey easy to use. No user know/edge

requfred.
• Rfgauruus zests Identifies & shows up

afJ faults.

• Vtsualty test keyt>oard,J<rysttck port,
xrFatport, cassettepon alf chtp§

and morel
• Complete lArtth Instructions. No more

toovyt
• A mu^ for any 64 owner. _

ITAFE HEAD ALICNER V2
Quick and easy way to align heads.

• Stops /nany loadingproblems arising.
• yX^ki on alt CBM type daiasettes and

all C64. MC JZe compvtcis.
• Atlgns datasettes to industry

standards.

Hundrtds saw \J/ti/} TAls i% Uw best for its price so
forget more expensjve imitators

This kit enables accurate alignmeril to fnousiry
standards by using the digiraE ailgrvrieni tape.

^4aw Includes speciaJ iiigfi i^p^ed loading progjam
whmhniaiiK sure you've Aligned yaurhe^ds
corrrcthy and s[iH tape includes Tree fiead cfeaner,

^cFPwdrJver a ccDrnpneh^nsrve insmjctkin^

ifdeiiagnetizer&sohiiiooisaiso requJped sdO £2

%^
UNSTOPPABLE RESET
CARTRIDGE MkZ

• J0O% guaranteed to reset EVBFY 64
game even those notyet avallablel

* Fits Into cartrkige port.
• New circuitry makes It tMPOSSJBLB to

detect, dc^atlr^ ALL pnttectktn
mefhods-

* Protected agafnst damaging your
cQmputer ft/nffkc o thc/ilf.

\X^rksanaJIC64,64C t2a.

^ Quite simpfy the t>est avallbfe and
comes with Instructions.

• Artdpokes, cheats etc from 64 mags.

Owners o* UnstoppatHe Reset tartncge send ^q
car(rn3gepKJs£2fernEWve"5ian, ^f*[u i,5S2

^ - * BARGAIN BOX
W% caw 64 comprftlbre daiasette
RepairatJfe C64/ti4C pfwpf supply

2 WBy aenal spliCteri

CompcDLicm p<o 5G00 |ayiirc^i

El.94

rnOTECTIVE
DUST COVERS

4 Smart fop t^uallty computer covers.
• Protectyour computer from dust

S grime.
» Coated with antl-stat/c InhlbJter.
• Fully tear proof, water resistant^

washable. Ironable & will never crack
fade or shrinkl

OUST COVER PRICESt
caw 64 tS-99 Amiga AJCGO ET4.M
CSMMC t5,99 AUri' SZO^rtm E9.Q9
caw +4 46,99 Alan SZOsim £9.99

CeM12e ES.« Atari520s[cdourCll.«
CSM USD t9.9* Alan f040st £14,99

CZN Dataserie £4,9? 1901 £9.99

CaWieCtc £4,99 3064 E9,99
154! t;.99 D70I £9.99

1570 £7.99 MP^SOI £7,99
1571 £9,99 WPSa03 £7.99

Armga ASDO £9.99 GP ICO £7.«
Arr^AIODO £10.99 Star 1X10 E7.W

DISK DRIVE DOCTOR
o Oe^reais rnechanical Otitis.

• Corrvcts 3Hgnmef^t. back-stop i motor
spee<i settings.

« CtKCks head movement for wear A
friction.

a Cures disk drtve foadlrygproblems.

iPie fun Jilt: comprises of rna^ier piwjrafn on tape
digirai diagnosis di^k. scpw^nwer 4 msrmcnon^
Pfesip ipecify 1541. !54k Of 1570 when oidenfy

fel TAPI/TAPE
'

' BACKUP BOARD
The Ultimate tape duplicator.

No controlling software needed.
* Sacks Up ALL tape games, ewn mu/tl-kaff

4 Copies programs whlfst loading them.
# IMPOSSIBLE to detect. Defeats all

protection methodsl
Works on 64, 64C. 128. \/IC 20. PFf.
Requires access to two CBM type
datasettes. 100% suctessfi/l.

^^ry easy to use, press pidy on one tialasenes S
pl^ -+ recora on Ow sefond Jaiasetie Digrtal

dicuHry reshapes the pnjgram produong as gooo
ai I'r-ioiabetCHCDpy thaniheof^inaf Batlisup
eve^ known game a^al^a&fe No^ kno^w^ as rhe

Cffst pioduci of Its type ^g 9?
only

„,^^,.,,-..„

cm
u[f -ii»r i[fl

I

Oept b.\7 y*a viiw

fV^ tv - tBh. {hmuo*orai awn it»*

QTY ITEM PRICE

rtnogcchfn rm iizH
TOTAL rMC PO^^/^E fFFW for UKJ £

THJ0J?4J 7a4&i7a — llnt^optn 9am'6f:jm Mtj['id>iyioPridayonly;Deale' i^DVt and sTioor ora r^wcWOJiK



COMING S • !•

PREVIEW

NTOA
MONITOR NEAR YOU
Right theni This month tr\ Corning
Soon ToA Cotntnodore Near You
[or ordinaryTV li you htaver'Tgol a
rfuxiJlof, or even an oul-oT-ffie-
DFdinarv TV i[ ihat's the Kind ol
person you afej wo have same
games 'H a i We beT thar cameas a
s-hack! Anyway enough al f hhs
irrelevani rubbish - or w(lh Ihe
previews ".

llyou'v-epaidavi^iltovourloH^al
arcade recently, you'll probably
'laue noticed & slrangs fooking
hing wilFi a chair perched al |he
fop; some ot you may have euen
Diayedil. bui for those thai hawen't
gol a cliie whal we're (alking

^bout.it'sahelJcc^pterflyjnggame
c-iiied TTfrnderb/acJe-and US
tiatd rave purchased ihe ngrtis
from Sega lo convert it to Ihe 6*1.

Ttie game commences with a
venically scrollhg secTion,
rsQUiririg youlo tly along and blast
n-nemy targets, giving you a
chance lo get to grips with the
fonlrots.

NbkI, the view changes to a 3D
iirsi-person perapective. keeping

Ihe VICIOUS enemies, but adding
scane<y for you to dodge, thus
complicadrratTiings Slightly. Chna
BiJtIer IS unJerlaking the

conversion, ao let's hapa the
acrioh impr&vSs upon hjs last 3D
efon, Space Haijier. Well, you'll

gel ii chance to ind out pretty

T Corf US QoJd's TTniTOerWiHJo in the ^w. Plinty rrofa efia ngei in
Uhfl bag bsfDre wa sbt Ihe ilnlflhed c^py, though.

^.1
-Wyi

soon .. (nint,hinr}^ you lucky,
luck^ peopler By the way, Ihene's a
Ghair on the top because us
supposed to b& Fike riymg a
fwlrcopter, but Ihal might bea bit

obvious r -
. ormaybenoL

/Vayf . . ,

;

Heffl #e are at lastl News of
SengibleSoft ware's soccer gamel
Wooh! Hsyi Wow' fHumu.r>gou&
applause all round). Taking an
Dverhaead view of Ihe game of
toctball, SensisQff have added
toads of SKlra siuff io the game.
For a k<ck4'0f1 (sic), you can play in

am Inl^maljonal compelclron, with
seeding levels for The teams, so
picking BratH lobe your taani

M COnniJDORE SH REPRIRSmO 5PRRE5

OR BRING IT IN TO US FOR WHILE-YOU-VfAIT REPAIRS AROUND ONE HOlg
TELEPHONE
0aS7a 66555
OaS7a 67761
0457a 69a9S TTTT"

^-NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST?
,m^^.CftlL
^r.^"^FOR

FED UP OF WAITING WEEKS FOR YOUR COMPUTER
TO ARRIVE?

LTMCN WAIT NO LONGER ^erdvourcomputer to U5 for fast TEpalr^i
We Offer 5 fun reDalrservlce ori ^ll theEe makei-Commodore 12B
CommofiQre i-6, Commodore piu^ 4 v*-c 30
Vie 31^0 h^ve sowG narts available hy r^aii order
WE W>KT JUST BEPAIRVOUHCOMMODOftEM-we Check
loamng sounj memory infac: fuMv overhaul vDurcomoutef
foroniv f^SOO-whiichi-iciuciei vat i^osrngr - acKing
insurance carts arid labour no middem extras Ail other
models piEase call ue for a quote on the nurnbers LjeIow
HOW TO SiND VOUR CQMPUTIR
JUEr oacJ' vour compuler, Incfufling pov/er supply in sultatjie
packaging anrr^encin to tne address Dpiow enclosing vcurcn&qLje
to the value of £35.QO-VDu can also pay DyftCCESS/fiAHCLAVCARD COMMODORE

POWER

CATALOCUC^

send vour comourer now to-

Vid«ovaulT Ltd, Old Kingsmoor School
RaJIwav Street, HadfleJd, Cheshire skiJ BAA.

Tefephone,0457466555/6776i/6M99Hea(lDFficeiaedlt[:ardordmQuen?^ —
Manchester oei -216 05 7G while yo u wair repairs B< spa res centre only.

coDvrighrvoeovauitLrdNo7B6052 WE NOW HAVE FAX: *0) 4574 68946

Developed Dyi-^-i^ 'i sir.

cMiweniiomi power ^uoDiiei.

Just US.M * f1 75 p*0

THE VIDEOVAUIT
COMPUTER COMPANION

EDtTlon HOT OFF THE PRESS
NPiv Digger tarjpogLie'iiJ*8vg!uUlf

Con[a'nlngcTprl.>K'irprmiri['idingi(Klwjre

orall COfflQuT^r^ lOv^tiEk^. sD^it^um
ChrtuwHKrfrfca'e Pooi:^, piu^ minv more
firif ^fb] J j; i9d 1 ]a<uoi Isr yc J r iief naai
c^sr ?^iiagei'u jiiDpauiiirp&iDiiuaE
MllyeranovQurMDr Di fflurripo^



PREVIEW

A SwTfl»acr:A's TV-style Bcfian roplav
WDfBl movfls - Hll ovfvr agaJn

aulomaTicalfy means rhai The oEhar
tosms aren'i as good aa you
Gevar, eh7 Also flvjiiiable is ihe
chance 1o pla/ in a fun Woflfl Cud
Tcjmamerl, altowing up lo IS
hLmanplnyef? 10 lake part, as well
as a two player friendly option, so
any twoplaysrsEromabankoE
names can have a game Extra

lAls everymne Uugh hI your

Maff-ftfrOh, alrlgfrt), carries a
pinball 5fmulalion enirtled A!cad9
Wizzafd. The action lakes place
across a ssfiss otta&les fpjnbaN
tables that i£), each or whiich can
o^tly be playfid w+ien a oartain
qualifying score has been
reacrted. Play slarts on table Orte,
0ndif 10.000 (areachied, then you

rmi

-^{^^ "o sHi/srKiM

fi z^^tmmp

pTLfWmJ Q o
"-t^fiflNfi

ffRfi/'Il

o a

o a
o o

k. --. IglgglfliglgBleladeDdseriLji^B

gle(MB|-hD"fl«T

prsMntaTion potnls appear In the
tauj] of banana shots and even
rain-stofms which make the pilch
slippery. And. as if Ihat wasn'i
enough, thegenerousso-and-sos
have included $iK-a-sJde indpor
soccer at no exiracosl! Good, eh?
Weil, ffe Ihmk so, a^ npimon
amongsllhe members of the
ZZAProffiCsislhaT Micro Socffdr
(33 ft is now calfBd) la "dead greal'.

But, the bad news ts that no
release details are known as yet,

50we'H|UBt hQuetowail it out
{boo!).

Also 1rom US Gold (also

'

because we've already told you
Bboul Thundeftisde- can'? you
rBmambef back that 1ar7 fi^uf up.

?Dccer 9lri> Lhrmph, giggle,

can pi ay lable iwo, iiien rabie ihree
and soon. In the versjonlhal w^'ve
seen, there are a few strange
qujrks, such as an old piece of
m usit: and an ... er , . ,

' unusual

'

control method (well i think it's

veryunusuai Some of the
graph ica on Ihe preview version
are rather hard on the eyes, but
we'll have to wait lor the finpshed
product until r^e Know for syre
what t h eg amt? i s g o»ng to be like-
50 l^eep your eyes peeled (don'l
you think chal sounds rather
disguGling? V^eli I do. In fact fve
always thought iTs a bit odd. right

(rom. .. [Shirt vs>h^H^Of\.
alright),

Laal, but nol least, wed it might

1 52 ZZAP! 64 November 1 988

be, but then again it might not. on
the other hand ijook - fer tite last

fime, SHUT UP MAfFfi. OK. then
Well, anyway, ttie last gaine for

preview is Trom Movagftn, home
labeHQ^gchgatnesaiEncttuntef,

pan in baltles.SD .. oh, never
mind) However, there are vafFous
nasty creatures also cm the island
who, for some reason, tforr'r want
youlosurvrvg Cruel, eh' This
could bean interesting chance to

I

A US GoJd'B AtcadB Wlir^ra-i^ si^ong contentJer Tor ttiis yaar'fi
mail gHnshgraphica award?

dachlaslt and the ciasstc
M&rcenary. The new game is in a
complelelydiflefent ^tyiefromlhe
usual Novagen Formal, being a
break frr;m the f irst ps^&on
perspective garnes iat which
they're belter Known, instead,
what we have here

i s a forced

see how Novagen cape oulsjde
the trrsf- person, 3DenwironmeJit.
Let's hope it lives up to their
perspective games.

Well, that's it for this mofith's
previews Now if this was ih?
cinema, this woukJ be She polrff

where I would rush oul for an ice

A Noi/Dgsn's SarT/ff/srant^dspJcting lttaQnth«ocBan wbvm - wall,
Ilf4 neM lo rh*m an;yway

perspeoEive arcade adventure set
on an island, featuring search and
sun/-ival tactics. In other words,
battJes. For this reason the garrte
is called Baffle Island. (Yqiij see
you're on an island and you lake

T Aarght Katap awaf fnm ttiasa ffykig blobs - you'll ba sorry If VC"J
dant . ,

.

cream, but this isn't the-cinema. so
I won 1 get an ice-cream. Well

.

maybe a small one. Anyone got
30p[o lend me? No? Oh. well, suit

yourself
, ,

.



FORTHCOMING

FESTIVE

ACTIONS

,

I I

APPEARINGATA NEWSAGENTNEAR YOU FOR 30 DAYS-
CAN ITBE TRUE?ANOTHER COVER-
MOUNTED CASSETTE?
Are we tempting fate or what? Weil, sorry, tut WQ'ra /^UDIO-rUAO UAnr^iafAn^just too mad to car&. andon the cover of the Yut&tide WHRISTMAS HARDWARE
^ZAPtthBrewttibepBnofajw\ysXejyQsr(\ethatwinbe ^1imE
making big news in the festfve season. iMlMiUC

Looking for hardware goodies in your Chrtstmas stockino? ZZAP!
provides a run do-uvn on whal"6 available and what you ohouitf be
ashing fur.

20 ALL-TIME COIVIPUTER
WONDERS AND BLUNDERS
We look up ihe classics and eternal dummara which have graMdtha
Commodore scene- since lime immomoJial.

THE ZZAP! DEFINITIVE TIPS
iNDEX
^Jo mor-e vague searchirg For thai POKE you can't qy lie pface - Ihis
bumper seciF^n ^||| tsji you |uSE vfh&G \0 fJr>d 44 issijes ' wotlh at Lps.

AND IN SUPPORT .

.

THAT WAS THE
YEAR THATWAS
The ZZAPl team conduct a rolrospective roundup,
looking at what made 1986 the terrific year it was. Or
not.

THE SCORELORD GOES
FOR WORLD DOMINATION
Orugg«JwrththBChrtiitmasap+rit,MrLdec*dest<ip*ltwoZZAPri«i-
klflsagainsl leamsfromCRASHand THE GAMES MACWNEinalo-
the-daalh toumamon-l or io/atick jousting. Not for lliose wUh weak
stomfl<?hB, nervous compiaints oranyone who carries ferrets m his
pMkets,

EVERYTHING YOU EVER
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
THE ZZAP! TEAM!
Who are the people behind those silly heads'? What are
theydoing here? What hasJohnNoakesgoltodowfth all
this? The truth is out next issue.

AND OUR REGULAR
PERFORMERS .

.

.

Chuck vomit's Christmas party, pg's tips more
christmas-cracking competitions than father
christmascouldfitinhissackand.natch.awhole
STEAMING STOCKPILE OF RAUNCHY REVIEWS TO RIDE

WHAT? YOU WANT MORE? WELL, YOU'RE GONNA GET IT iN THE
ZZAP! CHRISTMAS SPECIAL - OVER 200 PAGES, WHICH WILL BE
ADORNING YOUR NEWSAGENT'S SHELF FROM NOVEMBER 10TH
AND IT CAN ALL BE YOURS FOR ONLY £1 .95! FLIPPIN' HECK. YOU
CAN TELL IT'S CHRISTMAS, CANT YOU?

ZZAP! 64 November 198B 153



JICERKOAP
Z700 3&OOOI-

An ancfent tale from andent China.. iand0frftyst6fyAf>aiMflgit6. birthplace

Of martial arts atsctpttnei. fiutrt/ess Py\J Ken Oh is laying waste the

coirnrtyslde, enslaving children as bratnw^she<t footsGldfers In his army of

barbarians. Iltsyou. Lee Wang ^supreme student oftheOhttlfiTaniple-

.flwt ttas been selected lo put a stop to this Sdvagefy.

Yaur mission Is b&set by countless enemies - flying

ninja. warriors, awesome drag<rns. acrobsllc

sumo wre5tlen. giants and pikemen. to

name but a few. Yau/^Journey through

endless tewels is hanrpered by many
hidden dangers, the rolling stones

being tut one. You'll need all

your martial arts trslnlrrg

and skill with the spear,

chains amf sickle and special

snake weapor* to seek out.

let alone detect Ryu Ken Oh-

And ifyou attain the Hn^l confrontation then
pause and replenish your ksirma in preparation for

a furious and bloody battle witli the siourge

of the OrietH.
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SCREEN SHOTS FROM ARCAl>E VER^lOh
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